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Point of View 

ON may 5, The New York limes reported: “The 
While House suit! today ihui Ihe riots last 
week in Los Angeles were a result of social 
welfare programs thal Congress enacted in 

the I9h0\ and 1970's.” And the next day another 
Times article staled: "In a counterattack on the Bush 
Administration, Governor Bill Clinton said yesterday 
that the riots in Los Angeles resulted in part From '12 
years of denial and neglect* of festering social problems 
under Presidents Bush and Reagan." 

So even as the rubble was being swept from the 
streets, the event was being appropriated to aid familiar 

ideological agendas. 
Disillusioned academies and political commentators 

already are suggesting that Americans will fail to learn 

Iruni this tragedy, just as we failed to learn from the 
Watts riots. Yet over the past 25 years, and in the past 
live years especially, much research has been done into 
the frustrations of inner-city life, which ought to have 
raised the debate to a much higher level of sophistica¬ 

tion. Some studies have shown the long-term value of 
child-development programs, For instance, and liuw 
to design job training more effectively. Other 
research has shown liow the decline of munu- ■! 
fuctiiring in the inner city affects both uneni- ^ 
ploymcnt and marital stability. Various stud¬ 
ies have refuted simplistic arguments that £ 
welfare fosters dependency. Why did this aca- \ 
demic reseurch have so little influence? 

Americans respect science and like to be- f 
lieve that their society is adept at practical V 
problem solving, without the ideological prej¬ 
udices of more class-divided industrial socie- 
lies. Yet American cullure also idealizes f 
dreaming. The word "dream" appears every- i 
where as a substitute for ambition, hope, or 
achievement, with the implicit or explicit 
message that nnyihing can be achieved, whatever the 
obstacles, if only Americans remain faithful to their 
desires. 

The very qualities that give social research its scien¬ 
tific authority—its systematic objectivity, its disavow¬ 
al of value judgments—are particularly incompatible 
with dreams. Evidence tends to confirm the intransi¬ 
gence of mundane obstacles to success. Thus social 
research about poverty is, for the most part, telling 
both ordinary people and political leaders what they do 
not want to hear—that policies are not working, thal 
dreams arc naive, that they share the blame. 

To inspire other, more realistic policies, research has 
to become engaged with the moral issues that its find¬ 
ings address, such as racial and gender discrimination, 
inequality of opportunity, and what responsibility our 
society should take for political and economic deci¬ 
sions that affect our most vulnerable citizens. But so¬ 
cial scientists often arc uncomfortable with this, be¬ 
cause it seems to compromise the conventions of ob¬ 
jectivity in which they have been trained, and from 
which they derive Ihcir legitimation. 

Practicality has its own illusions, however, especial¬ 
ly the illusion that research, done without preconcep¬ 
tions, will tell you what to do. But research must begin 

a sample of poor people at a particular moment or over were trying to help. They translated "persistent pover- 
a period of time. ITu researcher ignores what happens ty” into interventions to improve child development 
over lime and in a variety of sellings, the characteris- and health, as well ns education and training; such 
tics or a small minority of poor people can be misrepre- programs were at once less stigmatizing and more 

sented as typical, ir the researcher does not present hopeful. 
these limitations or restrictions explicitly or convinc- So although the academic researchers and the com- 
ingly, the work is likely to be ignored or misrepresented munity reformers were inspired by the same underlying 
by others to suit their own agendas. concerns, they did not provide each other with much 

Social scientists are not taught the elements of dra- guidance. 

n tics or a small minority of poor people can be misrepre- pr 
t sented as typical. If the researcher does not present he 
h these limitations or restrictions explicitly or convinc- 
y ingly, the work is likely to be ignored or misrepresented m 

2 by others to suit their own agendas. « 
is Social scientists are not taught the elements of dra- gi 

malic structure in presenting their research findings— 
c such as where to begin and end a story or how to build | 

tr to a climax—which might help to make their research | 
and its conclusions more compelling to policy makers | 

■s and the people the research is designed to help. Even i 
n thinking ahuut their work in these terms olTends their in 
e conception of science. In a world of policy debate cl 
it where politicians, community leaders, newspaper si 
o commentators, and the fellow standing next to you in ai 
c the bur have no such inhibitions, the stories told by si 
i- social scientists tend to come across as too technical, ci 
»r obscure, tentative, nnd highly qualified. t€ 
v This docs not bother other academics. In fact, few hi 

How Social Research 
Could Inform Debate 
Over Urban Problems 
Finger pointing over the Los Angeles riots 

ignores the results of recent scholarship 

Each group was asking a different kind of ques¬ 
tion, which required a different kind of an¬ 
swer. If you are asking how to understand the 
persistence of poverty and frustration in the 

inner city, the answers tend to refer to large-scale 
changes in the world economy and the demographic 
shifts that accompany them. Such explanations often 
are called “structural," because they enn be repre¬ 
sented as a structure of relationships among social, 
economic, and governmental factors that together de¬ 

termine the impoverishment of inner-city neighbor¬ 
hoods. 

But if you are asking what we can do, now, 
_ about this impoverishment, structural expla- 
| nations are not very helpful, because they of¬ 

fer no point of intervention. For people trying 

* to make changes, the way relationships are 
* reproduced—in the running of a school or the 

hiring of employees or the recruitment rf a 
% gang ofdnig dealers—is crucial. Both kindsof 
3 answers are, in the end, attempts to grasp the 

same pattern of relationships. But to the re¬ 
formers, the academics often seem remote 

■S and daunting, preoccupied with their theoreti¬ 
cal controversies. The academics find the 
ideas of the reformers superficial, narrow, or 

naive. 
Some profound inhibitions exist, then, on the influ¬ 

ence of social research: They lie partly in the rewards 
and concerns of the academic profession, nnd partly in 
the ambivalence of society at large toward the find¬ 
ings of social science. There arc always some scholars 
with the skill and intellectual self-confidence to 
overcome these limitations, such as Mary Jo Bane, 
David Ellwood, Herbert Gans, William Julius Wilson, 

Frances Fox Pivcn, and Richard Cloward, to mention 
only a distinguished few. But a mass of knowledge 

circulates within academe that is only very slowly 
and partially absorbed into the wider public debate, if 

at all. 
What can we do about this, apart from trying to 

create more occasions where academics and reformers 

meet to try to understand each other? 
We can begin to try to change the academic reward 

structure so that scholars' research is more respec 

academics in social research are rewarded with promo- Some profound inhibitions exist, then, on the influ- 
tion or tenure because their work is relevant to policy enee of social research: They lie partly in the rewards 
or interesting to a lay public. Prestige comes from writ- and concerns of the academic profession, nnd partly in 
ing in journals read by their peers, where the admired the ambivalence of society ut large toward the find- 
qualities are analytical sophistication and conceptual ings of social science. There arc always some scholars 
innovation. Reputations are made on the-skill with with the skill and intellectual self-confidence to 
which a conceptual idea is promoted and defended or overcome these limitations, such as Mary Jo Bane, 
critically attacked. And these controversies tend to David Ellwood, Herbert Gans, William Julius Wilson, 

frame research in an intellectual context very remote Frances Fox Pivcn, and Richard Cloward, to mention 
from action. only a distinguished few. But a mass of knowledge 

circulates within academe that is only very slowly In 1987, for instance, the Rockefeller Foundation and partially absorbed into the wider public debate,if 
made substantial grants to the Social Science Re- at all. 
search Council to encourage research into persis- What can we do about this, apart from trying » 
tent poverty, out of concern that a new "under- create more occasions where academics and reformers 

class" was becoming established in the United States, meet to try to understand each other? 
one permanently excluded from the opportunities for We can begin to try to change the academic reward 
advancing in society. As the foundation’s guidelines structure so that scholars' research is more respected 
for grants were translated into research ideas, academ- 4 and honored if it is useful and accessible. We can train 
ics’ impetus toward conceptual controversy thrust the social scientists to write better, with a larger sense of 

word “underclass” into the center of the debate: Was it constituency. 
an appropriate concept? How do you define it? How do We also need, I think, a profession of social-science 
you measure it? journalism, equivalent to scientific journalism, whose 

Much time and intellectual energy were absorbed in practitioners are expert enough to understand reseaK 

which they derive their legitimation. an appropriate concept? How do you define it? How do We also need, I think, a profession of social-science 
Practicality has its own illusions, however, especial- you measure it? journalism, equivalent to scientific journalism, whose 

ly Ihc illusion thal research, done wllhoul preconcep- Much time and Intellectual energy were absorbed in practitioners are expert enough to understand research 
lions, will tell yon what to do. But research must begin defending or challenging the validity of the concept. on its own terms and able to translate it for a wider 
and end, nt a time and a place, with a particular set of The problem is not that this was all a waste of time: The audience of policy makers, community workers, and 
questions and observations. The framework for any 
research shapes its meaning and how its results may 
relate to policy. The framework implies concerns about 
how human beings should act by the questions it.asks 

and Ihc context in which it asks them. 
For instance, if you ask what are the characteristics 

debate raised important questions about what was hap¬ 
pening lo the inner city and what characteristics its 
residents did or did not share. But it was remote from 
the way that people who were trying to intervene in the 

the general public—including the communities 

search is designed to help. . . (h 
The potential contribution of such a profession, 

to politics and the intellectual life of America. 
and the context in which H asks them. < . inner city thought about the problems. At the same profound. It could at once inform the discussion 

For instance, if you ask whatt are the characteristics time as it financed research, the Rockefeller Founda- of policy and reconnect sociology to its roots in 
of poor neighborhoods, you will notice an association tion also financed six community-planning and action social idealism and reform. A sociology department 
among welfare dependency, enme, and large numbers programs in inner cities. But the language and preoc- that encouraged its best students to believe that social' 

of minority-group members But because most poor cupations of the people running those programs were science journalism could be the career for them 
people do not live tn such neighborhoods, but are d.s- profoundly different. be „ ^ s[iiml|ati and influential, intellectual com 

tribulcd throughout urban and rural areas, if you ask They hoped to make local governments and govern- munitv ’ 8 
what are Ihe characteristics of poor people in general, ment agencies more aware or the needs of poor people ’ 

you are more likely to see an associnllon with divorce and more open to innovative ways of serving them Peter Mari, I, «S><v»nrri,siofurbanplmMf 
and the low wages earned by women. Further, you will better, They had no nse for the wbfo "undere.ms," Angeles 

get different answers depending on whether you study which sounded like a denigration of the people ihey author of several booh on anil-poorly prog'*’11- . ; 
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‘GOLD MINE FOR HISTORIANS’ 

News Summary: Pago A3 

■ Researchers would have l»» be 
silling by women in their 

homes wailing for them to have 
miscarriages, or be silting in 

emergency rooms waiting lor the 
next ectopic pregnancy to occur. 

A fetal-research specialist, on 
President Bush's compromise on 

fetal-tissue research: A20 

"Pioatubo is really nature's great Idimuie experiment." 
It scientist at NASA, on the volcano's 

(ffect on global temperatures: A6 

Hie right wing is delighted evei y 
lime someone turns down a 

pant. They think it is lumnuoiis 
that we in the arts community 

protest by denying out selves the 
work we are trying to piotect." 

fee head of the Natlonnl Assembly 
of local Arts Agenclos. on tiro 1 

latest NEA furor: A21 

'*Tbe ethnic strife Iws driven a 
tbta trio the heart of the M'ienlilic 

community of Sarajevo." 
AHtoterndiplomat, on tho fighting 

fhBosnla-HerzegovInn: A31 

“You cun nmke events colne .dive 
You can give them n Imok You 
can (each them without them 

realizing they urc being tmiglit " 
Aretlred lawyer who shares Ids 

•Jpartences with Btudcnts through 
fl Program at Eckerd College; A27 

“Stephen Oates's uccomit nt 
Lincoln’s early years in 

'Wl/i Malice Touord None is 
derivative to a degree requiring 

Rrcater acknowledgment id 
Benjamin Thomas's 

earlier biogruphy of Lincoln." 
"Mrican Historical Association: A15 

no Sidelines fur vvh.il is 
sufficient acknowledgment of 

sources in popular biographies aiul 
histories." 

Stephen B. Oates: A15 

Politic „n,c 

i^ggwTachnoloev aVtTu 

I fo^Uonal ... .. 

JVrz/i h Opened Archives of Former Soviet Union Provide 

Opportunities for Research Unthinkable a Few Years Ago 
* * * D..cm:Niu rmiGHUtv By ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 

Donald J. Raleigh began Irving lo get 
into the local archives of Saratov in 

1973. 
In those days, though. Saratov, a city 

on the Volga River southeast of Mos¬ 
cow, was closed to foreigners—and, 
more important for Mr. Raleigh, who is 
writinga history of Saratov in the era of 
the Russian Revolution, so were its ar¬ 

chives. 
Things have changed. Two years ago. 

he finally got lo see Ihc cily's records. 
"II look me literally 17 years lo beat 

down Ihe doors," says Mr. Raleigh, a 
professor uf Sovicl hisiory at the Uni¬ 
versity of North Carolina ul Chapel 
Hill "By 1990, pluniMi had gone far 
enough Hint 1 was able to visit Saratov. 
It was really kind of a triumphal visit: 
Here comes someone who not only 
speaks Russian bul writes about their 

town." 

A Steady Stream of Documents 

As the archives nnd libraries of the 
former Soviet Union become more ac¬ 
cessible to natives and foreigners alike, 
scholars like Mr. Raleigh are encoun¬ 
tering opportunities for research on 
Russian and Soviet history and politics 
lhat would have been unthinkable even 
Ihreeorfour yearsago. Whnt began asn 

. .. >_i__ hoc hernme. Wltll 
three or lour ~ 

. Mh|lto[yl,in8U,aCommaaKfS Irick,eunder.f^rhasbecome 

*bM*down 11,6 doore_- Donald J. Raleigh, aProtoaMr«lS«H«J; 
In Saratov tor Ihe that time: “It took mo 

IRS In Subject Universities to 
' cs „„d college presidents, and technology ^ ^ of peop|,. 1Q opuses to 

By SCOTT JASCIHK transfer programs. , h Ir parlieipale in parts of Ihe audit. An inter- 
WASHINIHIW "These institutions. because °f.L ^jonaMax specialist could participate if a 

te.lmology lraiisfer programs, tho s* sizc and structure, are university has foreign investments or lies 
lies |.| .itlilelK coaches, and fund-rat 8 eI,lopproach.'hesatd.Th bsen to foreign companies. An income-tax spe 

operations will all come under heighten of a |arger * J h|“ rove cialist might examine salmy packages of- 
scnitinv when Ihe Inlernal Revenue Serv- ^ingshape over the “'™P™S. fered to senioremployees. And a specialist 
ice begins auditing universities in a new ™ . h, of non-profit organ t tax-exempt organizations might exant- 

7 ine records related lo fund raising. 

I he new method. "h“^£l|ly* used sclf'ln^wapproach. The institutions ,SpecU] CompenaaHon> 

each of tl» new invesip ^ ^ Owen rf ^ in!linlt,0„s, evenafter in ^ ^ ^ from operallons nol 

deitaken by a team d |w, n d [hoy have been se t0 lheir tax-exempt mis- 
audits wealth of ^^investigations are called coor ^ ^ ^ interested in 

years, giving me B ivers,ties ., whether colleges pay appropriate taxes on 
-w information on whemc . revenUB from credlt ar6s ,hat lhey is5Ue 

to alumni, from bookstore operations, and 
from many other sources. 

‘‘Colleges have a lot of opportunities to 
get involved in uniT-type activities," Mr. 

Owens said. 
He added that the audits would include 

Continued on Page A25 

years, giving the goveromc WBj||B 
new information on wne ne 

are complying with tax laws' 

OveralSh.ofNon.P^Group.htEx 

Marcus S. Owens. .j Division of 
empt Organizations Tcctunj®_pver B|| as- 
the las. saW the audits ^ He sari, 

peels of the " such issues as 
the probes tyould foc« " IaX| utx-ex- 

^^^'^ofa,h,elicco, 
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Who says yon can’t find good news in the 

busineas section? At a rime when most people would 

rather skip the business section and turn right to the 

comics, Aetna Life Insurance and Annuity Company has 

some very good news. Moody’s reports, “ALlAC’s asset 

quality is excellent.” Duff & Phelps says ALIAC has 

“the highest claims paying ability” and a “high quality, 

conservatively managed investment portfolio.” 

This may be the best news our customers 

read all day. Aetna. A policy to do more. 

/Etna 

This Week in The Chronicle 

**®nittHTOrSrlfor^Sov“ Union gmduiilly I 

^/opportunities for research: A. 

^“s^by^emp?io™of Mount Pinatubo tins 

include that such activity affects 

j^j/tempcratures more than they had thought: A6 

„ nlitXAL PACE OF DOCUMENTARY EDITIONS 
TfetdScr50fhistorical papers-cuin.esscn.ini “trees" 

Sm'tf«us 011 the for«r-should avotd 
S vetoes that take ages to produce: A40 

MISM ths war of the giant fungi: A6 
ZrtoRIcan-studles scholars to create association: AS 

Wtori, literature Journal moves to new home: A6 

mm the roots of Italian Fascism: A10 
Mtlllna magnets discovered In human brain tissue: AM 

lor protein found In Alzheimer's patients: AM 

WSdacts fellows and honorary foreign members: AM 

UMWHhotaily hooks: A12 

HQJJRTMUNCOLN biographer completed 
Ht American Historical Association hns concluded 

a University of Massachusetts historian failed to 
ifosstdy attribute material lie used in n book: A15 

JtWWOW ON STUDENT UFE 
Newspaper clippings, books, fraternity-sorority 
nepiijtts, and scrapbooks are pari of an extensive 

eeStec&arfmaterials on student life: A5 

UUM CONTROL OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 
l/imsities need to manage copyrights so as to change 

wjfafplace conditions that arc unfavorable to 

scMariy communication: B1 

Prarsuor la acquitted of trying to poison a colleague: A4 

AWige that pays tribute to Vietnam era: A4 j 

TenyAndsrson speaks at Eckerd College: A4 
tamer security guard at Stanford U. charged with theft: A4 | 

Baptists sever ties with Furman U.: AS 
Wscui8lon focuses on who watches the classroom: AiB 

tad-hunting firm hires presidents for search panels: A15 

Professor accused of harassment will teach again: A16 

Wdals told to pay professor who was denied tenure: A16 

® professors file olass-actlon suit over salary levels: A16 

now books on higher education: A16 

Technology 

attracting students to advanced chemistry 
Boston College professors teach introductory courses in 
electronic classrooms, and undergraduates use 

computer-controlled instruments in laboratories: A17 

tafiblo Community College to open community network: A17 

Professor examines computer screens' reflections: A17 

Machine Is named a historic engineering landmark: A17 I 

Sh new computer programs; threB new optical disks: A19 

WS TO START NEW AUDITING METHOD 
J^versUies’ fund-raising operations and technology- 
™»5fer programs will come under closer scrutiny 
starting this summer AI 

OVER BAN ON FETAL-TISSUE RESEARCH 
ingress is poised to pass a bill to reauthorize the nih 
sud to lift a ban on federal support of research 

“Volvlng the transplantation of fetal tissue: A20 

Ij^NWUANIA COLLEGES FIGHT GOVERNOR’S PLAN 

® presidents of private colleges are lobbying fiercely 
'West a proposal that would cut all their direct state 

, suPf*rt: A20 

MORE TROUBLE AT THE ARTS ENDOWMENT 

The rejection of two grants by the agency s acting head 

has electrified the arts world: A21 

US IS URGED TO PROTECT RESEARCH 

The gaO says the government should restrict access to 

the results of federally backed research: A21 

CONGRESS APPROVES SPENDING RECISIONS 
I awmakers overwhelmingly approved a bill to rescind 
more than $8. l-billion in approved federal spending fo 

the current fiscal year: A23 

BUSH'S LOAN PLAN SAID TO BE HEADED NOWHERE 
Sis of the proposal appear to doom its chances 

passage. Congressional aides say. AZ4 

ALEXANDER’S TENURE AT U. OF ™N. QUESTIONED 

ggSmsasg* 
fu^nrtar says Pell Brants cannot 

E-sssssssasr- 
ssssrasssa 

Foundation granta: gifts and beouests. A28 

A CAMPUS TAPS advice from 

ssaaaast-srr 
a nr bou-—“Wy 

Cornell economist says. A27----- 

Princeton etudenti arearrastad^ ^ ca|, ae 

Oregon — — ^„ h„ iWh child: AB 

"Sr—---0-— 

Duke paper won't run sooond -Holocaust was a hoe* ad: ACT 

USC moves to reassure Incoming students after rlota: A2T 

A SPRING CROP OF SPORTS BOOKS 
A Congrossmao, a reporter, and three proton: take 
close look at various problems in the world of college 

sports: A29 

FACULTY ACCESS TO ATHLETES’ ACADEMIC RECORDS 
5?1seuto nt Drake U. wants to give professora more 
access to Information about players performance in the 

classroom than most colleges allow: 

FEUD AT APPALACHIAN STATE U. 
students and faculty members oppose the university 

plan to build a new student center: ATS__ 

DIBIagglo to leave Michigan State for TOfto: A29 
Questions about role In scandal haunt NCAA chief: A29 

•' ' 
KABUL U. LOOKS AHEAD NERVOUSLY 

Amonth after Mujahedin rebels took power from the 
Communist regime. Afghanistan's national university 

deserted and uncertain about the future. All 

CLINGING TO THE WRECKAGE IN SARAJEVO 
Sectarian lighting is destroying the capitai of Bosnia- 

Herzegovina. Its university has been shewed and 
closed, and most of the eity'a residents hnve fled. A31 

UNIVERSITIES SEEK MORE TIES TO WEST 
Higher-education institutions in the former Eas“™ bloc 
used n Unesco conference in Romania to press their 

' need for contact with other countries: A31 

CONFLICT IN NIGERIA 
The government closed most campuses in the southern 

part of the country after students violently protested 

economic-austerity programs: A33__ 

-political correctness1 heads to Franoe: A31 
Israel's seven universities shut down by a faculty strike: A31 
Lebanese Prime Minister turns to American U. of Beirut: A31 
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Announcement ai (he University 
of Alabama: 

“A faculty forum will be held on 
Wednesday, April 29, (0 discuss (he 
proposed changes in the grading poli¬ 
cy and ihe proposed addition to the 
core curriculum. All interesting fac¬ 
ulty are invited to Hllcnd." 

No bores, if you please. 

From “News Tips," a release 
from the public-relations office at 
Wright Suite Universily: 

"When James Runklc, Ph.U., as¬ 
sociate professor uf biological sci¬ 
ences, tenches school children in 
Oakwood an Arbor Day lesson, his 
approach will be far from Lrnditjonnl. 
On May 8, 8:30-11:40 u.m., Runklc 
will dress as a preying mantis . . 

On the qui vive, kids! 

Classified ad in the Daily Bruin. 
the paper at the University orCalifor- 
niant Los Angeles: 

"Sperm Donors — Experienced 
person with pleasant personality to 
help charming, older woman with 
weight-loss program. Wilshire/Bev¬ 
erly Glenn area." 

No questions, please. 

From a program for a performance 
of The Cherry Orchard at the Cornell 
Universily Center for Theatre Arts: 

“In Act II, the merchant, Lopak- 
hin, whose father was a surf on the 
estate, says sarcastically that, 'The 
old days were fine. They could at 
least (log the peasant then.’ " 

And then, suggests a render, 
they'd hang ten. 

Ad in the Des Moines Register: 
UPPER IOWA 
UNIVERSITY 
FULL-TIME 

FACTORY OPENING 
For Fall 1992 

“In these tough times, a job's a 
job," a reader comments. 

| A reader at the College of Mount 
Saint Vincent, who reminds us that 
her institution was founded by the 
Sisters of Charity, spotted an auto¬ 
mobile with a college sticker on the 
rear window and a bumper sticker 
that said: 

IF YOU CAN HEAD THIS, 
YOU'RE TOO CI.OSE 

The owner of the car, our render 
points out, had carefully cut out the 
word DAMN, 

Note in “Police Beat," a depart¬ 
ment in the student paper at Win- 
Ihrop College: 

“The reporting officer observed a 
car accelerating above posted speed 
limit. . . . The vehicle ran through a 
stop sign without breaking.” 

Just lucky, we guess. —c.a. 

In Brief 
Princeton students 

arrested on drug charges 

Princeton, N.J.—One former 
and five current students at 
Princeton University were arrest¬ 
ed on drug-related charges last 
week. 

Local police officers raided the 
students' off-campus apartment 
after a police investigation found 
evidence of illegal activity there. 
The six residents were charged 
with a variety of counts of grow¬ 
ing, possessing, and distributing 
marijuana, and with possession of 
mcthamphclamines. All have 
been released pending a hearing. 

A university spokesman de¬ 
clined to common! on Ihe status of 
(he arrested students. 

Professor Is acquitted 

of poisoning colleague 

CONROE, TEX.—The former di¬ 
rector of Ihe University of Texas 
Cryobiology Research Center has 
been acquitted of charges that he 
tried to kill his research partner by 
poisoning a nasal spray, 

John G. Linner had been 
charged with the attempted mur¬ 
der of a scientist, W. Barry Van 
Winkle, after Mr. Van Winkle’s 
nasal spray was found to be con¬ 
taminated with n potentially dead¬ 
ly carcinogen, beta propioiac- 
tone. 

During the trial, Mr. Linner ac¬ 
knowledged that he had ordered 
how-to-kill books last year. He 
also said he had ordered carcino¬ 
genic chemicals, which he said he 
had needed for his research. Pros¬ 
ecutors contended that Mr. Lin¬ 
ner, who no longer works for the 

Bridge at Colorado State marks Vietnam era 
fort collins, coLo.—Colora¬ 

do Stale Universily has dedicated 
new bridge on its campus to an 

era that bitterly divided the uni¬ 
versity and the nation. Known as 
the Vietnam Era Memorial 

Bridge, it is topped with bricks 
from a university building that 
was burned down in 1970 at the 
height of the anti-Vietnam War 
protests on the campus. 

The project was the brainchild 

of an alumnus, Teny Finnegan 
(above), who wanted to build a 
memorial to a fellow alumniu, a 
journalist who died while cov¬ 
ering a military coup in Thai¬ 
land. ■ 

universily, had tried to kill Mr. 
Van Winkle out of professional 
jealousy. Defense attorneys coun¬ 
tered that several other employ¬ 
ees had access to the dangerous 
chemicals and one of them could 
have tainted the nasal spray. Mr, 
Van Winkle is now an associate 
professor of pathology at the Uni¬ 
versity of Texas Medical School 
at Houston. ■ 

Former security officer cherged In theft 
Stanford, cal.—A former se¬ 

curity guard at Stanfbiri Universi¬ 
ty was arrested after police raided 
his home and found aeverat dozen 
American Indian artifacts and 280 
rare books that had been etolen 
from the unlveriity in the 1970’a. 

Police said the suspect, Ste¬ 
phen Crawford, who was em¬ 
ployed by the university as a se¬ 
curity guard from 1971 to 1976, 
had the stolen items on display In 

his home about 40 milea from the 
campus. The artifacts, some of 
which are pictured above, includ¬ 
ed seven HBida Indian argillite 
sculptures, small totem poles, and 
whalebone swords. Campus po- 
lice officers said earlier investiga¬ 
tions into the thefts had failed to 
identify any suspects. The raid 
came after aq anonymous tip. Mr 
Crawford was charged with pos¬ 
sessing stolen property. ■ 

Former hostage makes 

campus visit 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.—The 
former hostage Terry Anderson 
spoke last week at Eckerd Col¬ 
lege, making his first nppearance 
on a campus since his release in 
December. 

Mr. Anderson (right) wns chief 
Middle East correspondent for 
the Associated Press when he was 
kidnaped in Beirut on March 16, 
1985. Since his release, he has 
been resting in the Caribbean. He 
returned to the United Stales this 
month and now plans to write a 
book on his ordeal. 

At Eckerd, Mr. Anderson told 
2,500 students and community 
residents how religion had helped 

BCIEUimid 

him deal with torture during Hi 
captivity. Mr. Anderson ptau1® 
speak ul other colleges and uni¬ 

versities this fail. ‘ 

Corrections 

■ A map that accompanied an 
article about the riots in Los An¬ 
geles (The Chronicle, May 13) in¬ 
correctly located Woodbury Uni¬ 
versity. The Institution is 30 miles 
north of the central riot area. 
■ An item about a brawl that 

occurred at Iowa State Universi¬ 
ty’s annual spring festival (The 
Chronicle, May 13) incorrectly 
staled that Martin Jischke, the 
university’s president, doubted 
that the festival would be held 
again. Following the fighting, Mr. 
Jischke did say: “The damage, 
the danger that was involved in 
the kind of behavior that went on 
last night, is at the point where it 
really does threaten how we can 

continue this tradition.'' 
■ An item about the Rjf 

Theological Seminary U*J 
Chronicle. May 13), Ul^orr^“y 
reported that John Finch, a ptf 
chologist, was the founderoflM 
seminary’s graduate school oi 
psychology. Mr. Finch is on 
several people who helped found 

the school. . . f 
> A story about pnva izailonof 

public higher education PV 
Chronicle, May 13) ^ 
University of New York H Bing¬ 

hamton was dropping tw0 . 
[leering programs, UmvuKW 
flcials describe those prosfijj ^ 
engineering technology f 
dustrial technology. 
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RENVILLE, 5.C, A long-nin- 
battle between the South 

Ctrt^rita Baptist Convention and 
(Mas University ended this 
„,lh when the convention voted 
i,uv[rHli«alanB|'nnncinl ties 
ash when the con ven..™." 
uver HI legal end financial 
hh Rinnan. . 
Tit convention tad previously 
rttihe university about $1.6- 

year, or about 3 per cent 

Iftroan'stotB) budget. 
The convention also voted to 
bob! in earlier decision to lake 
inai lo court over the umver- 
ity’s decision to revise its charter 
sdtw the university to elect its 
set governing board. Previously, 
fcawrenlion had had that pow- 

cr. The decision cunic ns n relief 
to Furman's president. John E. 
Johns, who said Ihe dispute had 
had u divisive effect on South Car¬ 
olina Baptists. “Now. our board 

not in danger of being taken 
over by fundamentalists, and this 
means that the academic freedom 
of (he university is assured.” he 
said in an interview. 

The convention’s decision to 
sever ties with Furman prompted 
the Rev. George Dye, a member 
of the university’s board of trust¬ 
ees, to resign. Mr. Dye said he 
had been elected by Ihe Baptist 
convention to serve as a trustee of 
a Baptist university. Furman’s 
board has adopted a statement 
saying that the university will re¬ 
main faithful to Bnptist values, 
even though it will be an inde¬ 
pendent institution. ■ 

Students tear down banner they call racist 

euqbne.ore.—A group of xlti- 
dtals at the University of Oregon 
tedown and defaced n banner 
Rising the institution’s sum- 
«r session, claiming the banner 
(wed minorities. The sign, 

read, "You meet the most 
'detesting people in summer 
rtool," featured the faces of Mi- 
•tolangelo, Plato, Jane Austen, 

and eight other renowned figures. 
Angered llmt only white people 
had nppenred on the banner, a 
group of students cut it down, 
scrawled "Racism" on it, and 
painted some of the fnccs brown. 
Otis Scarborough (above), a pub¬ 
lic-safety officer nt the university, 
reported the incident to campus 
disciplinary officials. * 

father puts his pride 

°n a billboard 

WEST LAFAYETTE, IND.—The 
alher of six graduates of Purdue 
University decided to celebrate 
UlE ^nunencement oF the youn- 

by renting a billboard on 
Highway 1-65. Ken Me- 

A Glimpse of the Lives of Students Past 

Ginity (below) spent $650 to rent 
the 12-foot by 32-foot billboard to 
congratulate his daughter, 
Meghan, who received her bache¬ 
lor’s degree in communications 

this month. 
Greg Zawisza, a senior news¬ 

service editor at Purdue, said he 
couldn’t recall such a message’s 
having being used before as a 
graduation gift- * 

By SUSAN DODGE 
URBANA, ILL. 

In (he spring of 1872, Charles 
Northrop, a senior then at Yale 
University, missed so many of his 
courses in trigonometry, Latin, and 
chemistry that an administrator 
wrote lo Mr. Northrop’s father. 

“Your son has incurred 41 unex¬ 
cused marks." the administrator 
wrote. As a result of his absences, 
Mr. Northrop was placed on the 
“second-level course of disci¬ 
pline,” which involved having lo 
make up some of the missed aca¬ 
demic work. 

Mr. Northrop's leather-bound 
scrapbook of his years at Yale is 
part of an extensive collection at 
the University of Illinois of materi- > 
als on student life. Many of the 
books, fraternity and sorority mag¬ 
azines, and student scrapbooks, 
known as the Stewart S. Howe Col¬ 
lection, were collected by Mr. 
Howe, a 1928 graduate of the Uni¬ 
versity of Illinois. 

Offers an Insight 

Mr. Howe amassed much of his 
material by purchasing old scrap¬ 
books in used-book stores and re¬ 
questing journals from fraternities, 
sororities, and students. The col¬ 
lection offers an insight into the 
world of students at hundreds of 
colleges and universities from the 
late 1800’s to the present. 

Mr. Howe left the material to the 
university in 1973. In 1989, an en¬ 
dowment of $750,000 was estab¬ 
lished to support the collection, and 
•_a a.ii tiw, .miuBnllirhired John B. 

John a Straw, archivist for the 1). ot Illinois oolloctiore It “look, 
at student life at a way of defining our culture and how It ha» changed. 

Iished to support me cuucmivh, 
last foil the university hired John B 
Straw ns the materials' archivist. 
Mr. Straw says he would like to ex¬ 
pand the collection to Include more 
material about student life today. 

"There hns been a renewed inter¬ 
est in the undergraduate, and, with 
projections for declining enroll¬ 
ment. there is more of a need for 
colleges and universities to be able 
to know what the undergraduate 
student is really like." says Mr. 
Straw, who came to Illinois after 
working for four years as Ihe archi¬ 
vist at Virginia Polytechnic Insti¬ 
tute and State University. "The 
collection is new and experimental 
because it looks at student life as a 
way of defining our culture and how 
it has changed.” . 

Mr. Straw is organizing the col¬ 
lection in five rooms of a horticul¬ 
tural field-laboratory building not 
far from the center of the campus. 
Amid the smell of old chemicals 
that once were used in the lab, gray 
files holding Mr. Howe’s corre- 
spondence and ftatemity and uorar- 
itv journals line metal shelves that 
reach the ceiling. In another room, 
fraternity nnd sorority journals con¬ 
taining ihe minutes of chapter 
meetings and descriptions of so¬ 
cial and philanthropic eveott are 
stacked in huge piles. Mr. Straw 
has yet to categoriie them. 

A hallway between the rooms 
contains four small glass cases thn 

hospital in England. Another recent 
graduale, the journal says, was shot 
in a battle in Italy. 

The collection offers a detailed 
look at student life long ago. For 
example, Mr. Northrop included in 
his scrapbook a bill for tuition, fees, 
nnd room and board at Yale for $53 
from 1872. Next fall, Yale will 
charge $23,700. While today's col¬ 
lege studenls frequently dine on 
pizzas and junk food, the scrap¬ 
book of one student noted that an 

heads are a few of the “stunts" in 
the book. 

An 1880journal of the Sigma Chi 
fraternity mentions the biennial 
convention the fraternity held in 
Washington that year. Aboul 60 
members of the fraternity attended 
the convention and The Republic, 
a Washington society newspaper 
published at the lime, covered the 

event. 

The age-old Issue 

of college students* 

asking their parents 

for spending money 

also Is evident 

In the collection. 

grr-r^f™- 
college graduates who senred m 
World war II. A Theta Della Chi 
fraternity journal, Alumni toy**" 
J6rm~~llome and Abroad, includes 

newsof « studenl wh0 was, ,d‘ 
ed on July 28, 1944, and taken lo a 

evening meal in Ihe Pi Phi sorority 
houseat the Universily of Illinois in 
1907 included hashed chicken on 
toast, potatoes stewed in cream, 
tea biscuits, and gingerbread. 

Mr. Howe, who was a member of 
the Kappa Sigma fraternity at Illi¬ 
nois, was particularly interested in 
fraternity and sorority life, and that 
interest is evident in the collection. 
Books, journals, handbooks, and 
magazines about Greek life fill the 
shelves. A 1922 book titled Initio- 
lion Stunts includes a description of 
several different types of activities 
that might be considered "hazing’ 
by today’s standards. Beating initi¬ 
ates with wooden paddles, shaving 
their heads, forcing them lo eat 
pumpkin pie without their hands, 
and cracking raw eggs on their 

‘Fine, Manly Fellows* 

“A body of young men, repre¬ 
senting the Sigma Chi fraternity, 
met In convention in this city,” the 
paper says. “Fine, manly fellows 
they were, too—the flower of 
prominent institutions in various 
parts of the union.” 

Mr. Howe was also interested in 
student protests that occurred in 
the late 1960's and early 70’s. His 
collection includes a book called 
Hippies in Our Midst and several 
student scrapbooks aboul the peri¬ 
od. PrlscillaS. Hart’s scrapbook of 
her years ot the Ohio State Univer¬ 
sity from 1967 through 1971 in¬ 
cludes newspaper clippings about 
antiwar marches in Washington, 
campus protests against landlords 
who discriminated against blacks, 
and the 4,000 National Guardsmen 
who came to the campus in 1970 lo 
quell student protests. 

The age-old issue of college stu¬ 
dents’ asking their parents for 
spending money also is evident in 
the collection. A 1923 book. The 
Fraternity and the Undergraduate, 
includes comments from an uniden¬ 
tified student. “Father complains I 
spend too much," he says. After he 
spent $100, he asked for more. The 
student adds: “It is kind of a game 
now to see how much 1 can gel.” ■ 
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News from the frunl in (he 
battle of the giant fungi: 

lie cent publicity surrounding ihe 
discovery of what was thought to he 
the world's largest living organism, 
h fungus in Michigan, caught the eye 
of two forest pathologists who say 
they have hcen studying—foi almost 
25 years—a fungus that is 4(1 times 
the si/c of the one in Michigan. 

The Michigan fungus was 
described hy scientists at Michigan 
Technological University and the 
University of Toronto in a recent 
article in Ihe journal If mitre. They 
had determined, using genetic 
testing, that an Armillaria buiho.w 
fungus in Iron Cunnty, Mich., 
covered un nrcH of 38 acres, and 
might be Ihe world's largest single 
living organism, estimated to be 
ahout 1,500 years old. 

Now Ken Russell, of the 
Washington Stale Depar tment of 
Natural Resources, and Terry 
SIkiw, of the U.S. Forest Service 
Rocky Mounluin Experimental 
Station in Fort Collins, Colo., say an 
Armtlinria aslnyae fungus near 
Mount Adams, Wash., covers 1,500 
acres—two nnd one half square 
miles. They estimate it to be between 
400 and 1,000 years old, and 
probably not the largest living 
specimen of the fungus. 

A group of scholars in Puerto 
Rienn studies is hoping to create a 
new association. An organizing 
meeting of the nascent Puerto Ricun 
Studies Association will be held in 
September in White Plains, N.Y. 

Angelo Falcdn, president of the 
Institute for Puerto Rican Policy, 
based in New York, said that in the 
Northeast, where most Puerto 
Ricans in the United Stales reside, 
the Latino population has shined, 
with the inclusion of other 
immigrant groups from the 
Caribbean. As a result, he said, 
departments of Puerto Rican studies 
at universities in the region have 
begun to broaden their focus. 

"We felt it was time to strcnglhen 
the field," Mr. Folcdn said, “but nlso 
to look around and sec what we're 
dealing with,” 

“Children's Literature,** a 
leading journal in its held, is 
moving from the University of 
Connecticut to Hollins College, 

Friancclia Butler, professor of 
English nt Connecticut, who founded 
the annual journal in 1972, said 
Hollins wns an appropriate new 
home for it, in part because the 
college is just starting a master's- 
degree program in the study nnd 
writing of children's literature. 
Richard H. W. Dillard, head of 
Hollins's crentive-writing program, 
is the new editor in chief. 

If the change of location means 
changes to Ihe journal, they are a 
long way off. Elizabeth Keyser, an 
assistant professor of English at 
Hollins and the journal's new 
editor, said nothing dramatically 
different wns planned for the first 
issue out of Hoi tins, which will not be 
delivered to the publisher, Yale 
University Press, until March 1993. 

Scholarship 

Effect of Volcanic Activity on Climate 

May Be Greater Than Scientists Believed 
Researchers find eruption of'Mount Pinatubo caused significant global cooling 

By KIM A. MCDONALD 
WASHINGTON 

A recent decline in global temperatures 
(hat is connected to the eruption of Mount 

Pinatubo has forced leading atmospheric 
scientists to conclude that volcanic erup¬ 
tions are capable of modifying the earth's 
climate much more significantly than was 
previously believed. 

Scientists reported last week that the at¬ 
mospheric cooling from Ihe eruption of the 
Philippine volcano last June hud been so 
great (lint it had temporarily overwhelmed 
the long-term global warming trend caused 
by the greenhouse effect and a shorter- 

term increase in temperatures caused by a 
temporary warming of the Pacific Ocean 
known as El Nino. The scientists spoke at 
it news conference here organized by the 
American Geophysical Union. 

Measurements from weather satellites, 
for example, indicated that mean global 
temperatures last month were three-tenths 
of a degree Fahrenheit below the average 
for the last 10 years. In the Northern Hemi¬ 
sphere, last month’s average temperatures 
were about half a degree Fahrenheit below 
normal, the largest decline since February 
1986, according to scientists at the Univer¬ 
sity of Alabama in Huntsville. 

Atmospheric experts attributed the 
cooling to the unusually large amount of 
sulfur dioxide thrown into the upper at¬ 
mosphere by the volcano. When that gas 
combined with water vapor, they said, it 
produced tiny droplets of sulfuric acid that 
have absorbed and scattered sunlight, 
warming the upper atmosphere while cool¬ 
ing the lower atmosphere. 

Changes Laid to Sulfur in Emissions 

The scientists said their comparison of 
the eruption of Mount St. Helens in Wash¬ 
ington State in 1980, which expelled rela¬ 
tively little sulftir, and the sulfur-rich erup¬ 
tions of Mount Pinatubo and Mexico’s El 
Chichdn in 1982, offered proof that the sul¬ 
fur content of the volcanic emissions, not 
the dust or ash, is responsible for changes 
in the climate. 

Jnmes E. Hansen, a climate expert at the 
Notional Aeronautics and Space Adminis¬ 
tration’s Goddard Institute for Space Stud¬ 
ies in New York, said the cloud of sulfuric- 
acid droplets from Mount Pinatubo that 
now envelops the globe reflects about 2 per 
cent of the incoming solar radiation. 

That should force global temperatures to 
decline by an average of about one degree 
Fahrenheit over the next two years, he 
predicted, with the strongest cooling to 
come later this year. 

"Pinatubo is really nature’s great cli¬ 
mate experiment,” he snid. "It’s a very 
different kind of experiment than man’s 
experiment, which is causing global warm¬ 
ing." 

Mr. Hansen, one of the first scientists to 
warn that the burning of fossil fuels had 
initiated a prolonged period of global 
warming, said the cooling attributed to 

Mount Pinatubo confirmed predictions 

that he and others had made in December 
and showed that their global-warming 

models were on the right track (77ie Chron¬ 
icle. January 8). 

"It doesn’t alter the expectations for 

long-term global warming.” he said. "But 
the fact that the [Pinatubo] models seem to 
be in the right ballpark increases the confi¬ 
dence in the global-warming models." 

Higher Temperatures to Come 

Most scientists believe that the addition¬ 
al carbon dioxide in the atmosphere from 
Ihe burning of fossil fuels—which has 

trapped heat radiating from Ihe earth's sur¬ 
face—has raised global temperatures by an 
average of one degree Fahrenheit over the 
past century. Some models estimate that 
the “greenhouse effect” will raise global 
temperatures by several more degrees 
over the next century. 

Mr. Hansen emphasized that the tempo¬ 
rary cooling from Mount Pinatubo was af¬ 
fecting average global temperatures and 
that regional weather patterns could make 

some regions of the earth warmer than nor¬ 
mal over the next few years. “The exact 
patterns are not predictable," he said. 

Alan Robock, an associate professor of 
meteorology at the University of Maryland 
at College Park, said thaL over the past 
winter, North America, Europe, and Asia 
were warmer than normal, while the rest or 
the world was cooler than normal. That 

appears to be the typical pattern after ma¬ 
jor volcanic eruptions in the Northern 
Hemisphere that inject large amounts of 
sulfur dioxide into the atmosphere, he 

said. He added that the warming may have 
come at a particularly opportune time for 
Russia, where many observers feared the 
prospects of a cold winLer and food short¬ 

ages could have led to another dramatic 
political upheaval. 

"There were dire predictions of a revo¬ 
lution in Russia this winter," he said. "But 
it was quite warm, and maybe Pinatubo 
wns responsible for that." 

Richard P. Turco, a professor of atmos¬ 
pheric science nt the University of Califor- 
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Los Angeles, said the cliinauc ef- 
EJUh.no. be the only large-scale im- 

Ste Mount Pinniubo eruption. 
'I aid Ihnl in addilion to producing 
L 25 million Ions of sulfuric acid—a 
Salta.catalyses reset,ons lhtt. de- 
Jytaospheric ozone—the volcano had 

fLt {bar million to sis million tons of 
which is directly responsible tor 

ozone destruction. . 
•The potential for ozone depletion is 

j ktry large, indeed." he warned. 

i laming Ozone Destruction 

Since last June's eruption, however, aci- 

! enlists have discovered that some 99 per 
I rtai of the chlorine has precipitated out of 

Ukatmosphere. Mr. Turco said. Over the 
ame period, global ozone levels have de- 

. dined by only 4 per cent. 
Hr. Turco said he believed that the rela¬ 

tively meager amount of ozone destruction 

could be explained by the fact that the 
stratosphere, or upper atmosphere, was 
warmer than normal over the past year, a 
condition that impeded ozone-destroying 
reactions. But he said that condition might 

not last for long. 
“The possibility of a more dramatic 

ozone depletion is looming,” lie said. “If 
the stratosphere were to cool and another 
firalubo erupts, wc could be seeing some 
siguficantozone destruction.” 

Stephen Self, a geology professor at the 
\JoNttsty of Hawaii at Manoa, said the 
large (liwlk effects that have been pro¬ 

duced by Mount Pinatuho were forcing 

wlcanolagisls to look more closely at why 
some volcanoes throw large amounts of 
suitor into the atmosphere and how their 
eruptions can be predicted. 

"We are finding now that there is a class 
of eruptions that are sulfur rich, and we 
rally don't know why.” 

Mr. Self, who chuired a conference for 
die geophysical union in March in Hawaii 
M rolcanism and climate change, said last 
June's eruption had proved to be "the big- 
^iiyection of sulfur into the atmosphere 

dneethe eruption of Krnkatoa in 1883." 
I Compared with the 25 million tons of 

niifiir released by Mount Pinatubo, the ex- 
Non of Krakatoa in Indonesia is esti¬ 
mated by scientists to have injected 85 niil- 

tons of sulfur into the atmosphere. 
Tambora, another volcano in Indonesia, 

some 300 million tons when it 
^wptedin 1815, scientists said. 

Denuse of the Dinosaurs 

Msny of the m^jor climatic changes and 
j extinctions of life in the recent geo- 
, record appear to be correlated with 

!■ ^ ra^i°r volcanic eruptions, said Mi- 
s J8* Rampino, an associate professor 
i ” aPPlied science at New York Universi¬ 

ty. . 

|n.addition, some scientists have found 
evidence that a sulfur cloud in the earth’s 

^ent atmosphere may have even con- 
to the demise of the dinosaurs. 
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Marianna Tax Choldin of the Mortonson Center for International Ubrary Programs: 
“y.lcal condition tend, to b. pretty dlentnl. Pm.erv.tton I. . horrnndoti. problem. 

Gradual Opening of Fenner Soviet A rchives aid Libraries 
Creates Unprecedented Opportunities foi'Researchers 

... . 1917 Bolshevik Revolution to the October also been subject to a fail 
Continued From Pane AI 
the collapse of Ihe Soviet Union and the 
Communist Party, n relatively steady 

stream of newly opened documents and 
improved guides to finding them. 

“It's ii real gold mine for hislorians, 
says Norman M. Naimark, director of Ihe 

Center for Russian and Enst European 
Studies nt Stanford University. “Every¬ 

body's anxious to see what's there. 
The gold is not unalloyed, however. Ar¬ 

chives and libraries in Russia and other 
former republics are desperate for money, 
slowing the process of appraisal and de¬ 
classification nnd creating nn opening for 
some questionable commercial practices. 

In many instances, roles on sma and 
questions of jurisdiction have yet to be: de¬ 

cided, so the process of making documents 

available is unsystematic at best. 
The situation in which Soviet arch.™ 

find themselves, says Manama Tax Choi- 

1917 Bolshevik Revolution to the October 
1952 party congress; and another generally 
known as the Central Committee archive. 

also been subject to a fair nmounl of abuse. 
At Ihe time of the August coup, for exam¬ 
ple, reports surfaced that members of the 

1952 through the August 1991 coup, plus 
many of the more sensitive documents 
from the earlier period. The Central Party 
archive is much smaller but more open; 

“The mainstream, Inside- 

politics kind of hlgtoiy was 

almost Impossible. Because 

of that, we’ve had a very 

schematic notion of the Ins 

and outs of Soviet polltlca.” 

criminating records. Other sensitive mate¬ 
rial has been lost as well: One official re¬ 
ported that ns recently ns 1989 kqb agents 
destroyed some 580 notebooks token from 
Andrei Sakharov. In addition, some for¬ 
mer kob operatives are said to be selling 
off individual files Tor hard currency. 

■ The Foreign Minislry archive. These 
records began to be opened lo outside 
scholars in 1990, but declassification has 

been very slow. 
■ The Defense Ministry archive. Mili¬ 

tary records began to open up in 1991, but 
the question of access has been complicat¬ 
ed by the fact that lines of authority over 
many of the assets of the former Soviet 
military are still being sorted out. 

Archives of interest to historians of pre¬ 
revolutionary Russia, such as the Central ii§i ismm 

International Library r v 1_ tee archive are still classineo.  D.unlminn in Moscow, have been open to 
S—KKS3E archive. 

cultural institutions “e.rah,P’ dt“sinaratoly housed in the holdings. Inventories have been more 

Excitement and Frustration faem^BKause power in the Soviet Un- available in Inst couple of years. 

The reconls most Intimately concerM^ ion was Mncentrated at the top, this is the Bcset by Serious Problems 

with Ihe workingso ' e[nent the archive that a8mongother Scholarswhohavebeenkeepinglrackof 

generating the mos -m recent grily. It lsbell'v™l° of joseph Stalin's the opening of the Soviet archives say the 
greatest frustration. As united things, some 17,000 files P process is beset by serious problems, none 

States’ they ftdUnto several groups: ^ThesoT-c'hive. This collection is ex- more compelling than the lack of financial 

. ItaC-—“repositories, for example, are ade- 

archive, which covers the period from the __. . 

aigurdsson, a professor of ocean- 
Wrophyaiihe University of Rhode Island, 

Ihe giant asteroid that is believed to 
collided with the earth 65 million 

in 10 Produce a major global cool- 
^ hat Wiled the dinosaurs appeared to 
™h‘l a sulfur deposit. 

. iilfur can do a lot of nasty things,” he 
.> and U seems the extent of the envi- 

.roenteT changes from this is only now 
i aDnrw-intcwj vt 
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Open ittg of For met • Soviet A t eft ives Creates Unprecedented Opportunities 
Continued i'rnni /*m ft Uni; Puge 
qualuly supplied with such basic 
equipment as phulocopying ur mi¬ 
crofilming machines. Researchers 
•ell stories of fires that have 
destroyed thousands of puorly 
housed documents, or repositories 
that have hcen closed Tor long peri¬ 
ods hecausc of structural weak¬ 
nesses. 

Some Dubious Practices 

"The physicul condition tends to 
heat best pretty dismal," says Ms. 
Choldin of Illinois. “Preservation 
is a horrendous problem. Material 
is jammed into inappropriate 
places with no climate control." 

beyond such essential consider¬ 
ations, however, the severe budge¬ 
tary constraints (lint libraries and 
archives are experiencing have led 
to some dubious practices that 
scholars feareotild hinder equal ac¬ 
cess to archival material. 

According to many scholars, 
news organizations and other 
Western consumers of information 
have been offering archival offi¬ 
cials large sums of money in ex¬ 
change for exclusive access to pre¬ 
viously secret documents. 

James G. Hershberg, who coor¬ 
dinates the International Cold War 
History Project nt the Woodrow 
Wifson International Center for 
Scholars in Washington, tells of a 
visit that he and others made to 
Moscow in January, during which 

The archives In the former 

republics are desperate 

for money, slowing the 

appraisal process and 

creating questionable 

commercial practices. 

Ihey discussed questions of nccess 
with a senior archives official 
there. 

"Why should 1 bother to talk to 
you," the official asked, "when 
German television will offer us 
520,000 for one file?" 

Of less serious but more immedi¬ 
ate concern to scholars Is the grow¬ 
ing practice nt many archives of 
charging exorbitant fees for what 
are normally considered routine 
public services. One scholar noted, 
for example, that the Central Parly 
archive is charging $2.40 a page for 
photocopies, and is planning to in¬ 
stitute a "fetching fee” for every 
file a researcher requests. 

Vast Reorganization 

“Junior scholars, graduate stu¬ 
dents, people at institutions with¬ 
out resources could be shut out,” 
says Susnn Bronson, program as¬ 
sociate at the Social Sciences Re¬ 
search Council, who is one of the 
authors of a statement circulating 
nmong scholars of Slavic studies 
suggesting guidelines for research 
in the former Soviet Union. 

The dissolution of the Soviet Un¬ 
ion has also required a vast reorga¬ 
nization of government records, 
which has been complicated by the 
fact that Russia has no law govern¬ 
ing the handling of official ar¬ 
chives. Parliament is considering a 
measure (hat among other things 

would impose the standard rule 
lint secret records be opened after 
30 years. 

"All this is happening in a legal 
vacuum," Mr. Hershberg says. 

Despite such difficulties, schol¬ 
ars in this country give senior Rus¬ 
sian archive officials high marks 
for their evident determination to 
bring their collections into line with 
generally accepted international 
standards. Indeed, Russian offi¬ 
cials, recognizing the obstacles 
Ihey face, have entered into a vari¬ 
ety of international collaborative 
urmngements with Western reposi¬ 
tories and research institutions, in¬ 
cluding the Library of Congress, 
the Hoover Institution on War, 

Revolution, and Peace, and the In¬ 
ternational Research and Ex¬ 
changes Board. 

‘Drowning in Material' 

Mr. Raleigh of North Carolina 
published the first volume of his 
study of Saratov, Revolution on 
the Volga: 1917 in Saratov (Cornell 
University Press), in 1986—four 
years before he got to see the 
town’s records. 

Like other scholars attempting, 
before glasnost, to study Russian 
and Soviet history, he was forced 
to use alternative sources—includ¬ 
ing Russian newspapers, which 
have been open to Western schol¬ 
ars and have proved to be a partic¬ 

ularly valuable source of informa¬ 
tion on the revolutionary period; 
materials available in the West, 
such as the memoirs of dmigrds or 
materials that dmigrds brought out 
of the country with them; and doc¬ 
uments that were allowed to be 
published in the Soviet Union, 
which are useful but, by definition, 
incomplete. 

The material he has seen since 
the publication of the first volume 
of his Saratov study has "fleshed 
out" his understanding of the Rev¬ 
olution's impact on ihe town, Mr. 
Raleigh says. 

He is now at work on the second 
volume, which will take the history 
of Saratov into the 1920's. He has 

Scholarship 

been back to Ihe cily twice 
19*.. and although {*£* 
for him to begin writing 

drowning in material," he i,there 
again this month, visiting the 
Communist Parly archive, whfc 
allowing him in for the first ,im" 

It s opened up unimagia* 
horizons," he says. 

Focus on 1920’s 

Mr. Raleigh's experience re- 
fleets that of other historian! of 
Russ,a and the Soviet Uniun 
While Ihey certainly had ways n, 
get around their inability to gain en 
trde to the Soviet archives, now 
that doors are opening to them 

they have a lot of work to do, ' 
The lack of access, scholars say. 

has shaped the historiography of 
Russia and the Soviet Union that 

veiy August, up to 30 select 

business professionals ate 

sent back to school - to 

Arizona State University's 

highly-acclaimed MBA for Executives 

Program. It's a demanding curriculum 

designed to give them the decision¬ 

making skills they'll need for 

tomorrow's senior manage¬ 

ment positions. 

For the past five years . ■ 

each incoming executive has 

been issued a powerful study 

aid to help.them succeed— 

a new Zenith Data Systems 

portable PC. And with each 

successive year, Arizona . 

State has upgraded to a 

more advanced Zenith Data 

Systems portable. 

This year executives are 

canying the sleek MastersPOrt™ 

386SX notebook PC, equipped 

with an internal modem 

that provides these busy 

professionals with the 

mobility they need. 
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.iwertifid in Ihe last several dec- 
“^Marchers were forced to 

^ cables and other publ.c 

^wmstrcam, inside-poli- 

. .kindofhistory was almost tm- 
* “ says Terence Emmons, 

Ssr Of history at Stanford. 
’Esofthat, we've had a very 

notion of the ins and 

LtfSawetpomie*-", 
TktcktfMr. Emmons's work, in 

,, |bs focused on pre-revolu- 
!*0iy Russia, but he is just begin- 
liitresearchon the 1920 s. 

Iad«d. because the most acces- 
5$, of the newly opened docu- 
BS, are those concerning the 

early Soviet period, up to the 
I930*s, many Russian and Soviet 
specialists in the last few years 
have turned their attention to the 

20’s. 
Gregory L. Freeze, a professor 

“Why should I bother 

to talk to you," an _ 

official asked, “when 

German television 

will offer us $20,000 

for one file?”_ 

of history at Bnindeis University, 
is one of them. The possibility of 
studying that period more closely. 

he says, has helped to revise schol¬ 
ars’ views of it. 1917, for one thing, 
is no longer seen as a “fundamental 
divide" in Russian history. 

"That was the old historiogra¬ 
phy reinforced by the denial of ar¬ 
chival access." he says. 

Most scholars also agree (hat, 
nearly us much as the increased ac¬ 
cess to documents, the increased 
availability of inventories of those 
documents will prove to be a spur 
to research, in particular by sug¬ 
gesting new avenues to pursue. 

Mr. Freeze notes that, in the 
past, Ihe Soviet government pub¬ 
lished archival guides that de¬ 
scribed perhaps from 20 per cent to 
50 per cent of a given collection. 
"That's how people would pick re¬ 
search topics," he says. "From 
6.000 miles away it was the only 

way you could. What the oilier 50 
to 80 per cent of Ihe collucliun't 
were, wc had no idea." 

Mr. Freeze is directing a project, 
with Jeffrey Burds, a historian at 
the University of Rochester, to 
create comprehensive inventories 
of the holdings of four mujor ar¬ 
chives in Moscow. They hope 
eventually to expand the project to 
St. Petersburg and to some provin¬ 
cial cities—"so that people can de¬ 
sign feasible, original research top¬ 
ics," Mr. Freeze says. 

Uneven Prospects 

For all Ihe excitement about the 
increasing access to documents, 
many researchers warn that, espe¬ 
cially for more-current topics, the 
prospects for access are uneven. 

William Taubman, professor of 

\s^' 

Without leaving their home or office, they 

can pick up assignments, ask their professors 

questions and access reference databases. 

They can even access an on-line card catalog 

and journal index to speed their time spent in 

the university library. 

What makes this yearly Zenith Data 

Systems portable upgrade such a smart 

business decision for ASU? According to 

Program Director Dr Stephen Happei 

"Zenith Data Systems always makes 

new portable PC technology 

affordable—so we get a lot more 

for the money spent." 

Of course, value like this 

comes as no surprise to Dt 

Happei. After all, Zenith Data 

Systems has provided uni¬ 

versities such as Arizona 

State with innewa- 

tive solutions for 

me than a decade. That's 

leadership on campus few 

on match. 

We’ve taken over 60 

samples of how other 

colleges are using notebook 

and laptop PCs, and put 

ten on one 3.5“ diskette 

that tuns under Microsoft* 

Windows1" v. 3.0. 

Fora See copy, and 

the name of your 

Zenith Data Systems 

representative, call 

1-800-523-9393, 
e». 202. 

ZENITH | 
^jgta systems 

Groupe Bull 

and Z-32DOX ate OuncSed with 
48tmrl «B6W25E are OurKFM wifi ZCM-H9Z 
«^i£S^wnf’ZCM-|120s«P,H WWmonMf Afipwes 

uairaoemslofZietiiih 
Baifc*g«teCofp°,aiori MS-DOS, MioobIL and Windows are 

political science al Amherst Col¬ 
lege. is at work on a biography of 
Nikita S. Khrushchev. He has little 
or no hope of getting his hands on 
the records he would most like to 
see; ihey are in the top-sec re l I’res- 
idcntial archive in the Kremlin. 

For other kinds of subjects cov¬ 
ered in the Communist Party files, 
the prospects are much heller. Mr. 

Tnubmrm says. 
"If they are all right there and 

available," he says, “they would 
be a boon for people who wanted to 
write about how the party machine 
worked, how it controlled various 
aspects of life in the Soviet Union. 
That’s what's in these files." 

Nevertheless, scholars acknowl¬ 
edge that the new access to Soviet 
records will change their work in 
more subtle but move profound Iways than simply providing new 
research topics. Without such ac¬ 
cess, many say. Soviet specialists 
had an excuse for writing history 
that was impressionistic, prelimi¬ 
nary. or otherwise incomplete. For 
ninny researchers, that’s not the 
case anymore. 

"We cun no longer get away with 
what wc got away with before." 
Mr. Raleigh says. ■ 

17 Bioscientists 

Are Chosen 

as Searle Scholars 
Seventeen researchers in the 

biological sciences have been 
named Searle Scholars by the Chi¬ 
cago Community Trust. The schol¬ 
ars’ institutions will each receive a 
three-year grant of $180,000 to help 
support the scholars' research. 
Following is a list of the scholars, 
their institutions, and their pro¬ 
posed research projects. 

Oomelln l. Bargmann, U. of California at 
San Francisco: development and function 
of the chemosensory nervous sysiem of 
C. elegans. 

Warren F. Book, Vanderbilt U.: femtosec¬ 
ond spectroscopic studies of retnxalion 
processes In piiolosyntheiic lighl-liar- 
vcsllng proteins. 

Alan D. Bandar, Indiana U.: control or cell- 
polarity development in yeast. 

Christopher C. Go odnow, Stanford U.: setr- 
lolcrance mechanisms in B-lymphocytes. 

Kathleen L. Gould, Vanderbilt U.: mecha¬ 
nisms of eukaryotic cell-cycle con- 
Irot. 

Mark W. Hoohalraaaar, IS. of Chicago: 
studies of the targeting Hnd degradation 
oT naturally short-lived regulatory pro¬ 
teins. 

Cltrla A. Kaiser, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology; molecular genetics of organ¬ 
elle assembly. 

Elizabeth A. Komlves, U. of Cntlfornia at 
San Diego: proleln-prolctn interactions 
mediated by the thrombomodulin eof do¬ 
mains. 

Mftzl I. Kuroda, Baylor College of Medi¬ 
cine; molecular analysis of dosage com¬ 
pensation In Drosophila. 

Yang Liu, New York U.: the role of the co- 
sUmulalorv pathway mediated by the 
heal-slable protein in T-cell responses 
and tolerance. 

Mark A. Palter, U. of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill: the role of the armadillo 
gene in pattern formation during Dro¬ 
sophila segmentation, oogenesis, and eye 
development. 

B. Franklin Pugh, Pennsylvania State U.: 
biochemistry of ihe human transcription 
factor tfiid complex. 

ioelH. Rothman, U. of Wisconsin al Madi¬ 
son: characterization of essential zygotic 
geneti controlling embryonic develop¬ 
ment in the nematode C. elegant. 

Alan B. Sachg, U. of California at Berke¬ 
ley: the poty(a) tail and post-lranscrlp- 
lloiial regulation. 

Hazel L. Slue, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology: formation of the anteropos¬ 
terior axis during vertebrate embryogen- 
ealt. 

WHIlm B. Totman, U. of Minnesota: the 
chemistry or biological denitrification. 

ThomM F. Vagi, Princeton U.: molecular 
genetic analysis of mouse-limb develop- 
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RESEARCH NOTES_ 

■ Roots of Italian Fascism traced to early opposition movements 

■ Crystalline magnets are discovered in human brain tissue 

■ Scientists And cell receptor for protein in Alzheimer's patients 

The roots of Italian Fas¬ 
cism can be traced to the 
rhetoric of opposition move¬ 
ments that arose in Italy ear¬ 
ly in this century, says an Em¬ 
ory University historian. 

In many historical accounts, 
writes Walter L. Adamson in 
the current (March) issue of77n* 
Journalof Modern History, the 
Fuscist movement seems to 
huve sprung full-blown from 
conditions created by World 
War I. Hut Mr. Adamson argues 
that the movement's origins can 
he Imccd hack earlier than that, 
to certain cultural and political 
forces that were coalescing just 
idler the turn of the century. 

Me further maintulns that, be¬ 
cause Italian Fascism was not u 
coherent political doctrine or 
ideology, its roots are most ap¬ 
propriately traced through simi¬ 
larities between the rhetoric of 
the early opposition groups and 
that of Mussolini himself. 

In the years between his 
break with the Italian Socialist 
party, just after the start of 
World War I, and the Fascists' 
March on Rome in 1922, after 
which he beenme Italy’s pre¬ 
mier, Mussolini’s speeches and 
writings reflected the ideas and 
Innguagc of several groups op¬ 
posed to the ruling liberal gov¬ 
ernment. Each of them, Mr. 
Adamson says, was influenced 
by the “elite theories” put for¬ 
ward by some noted Italian 
thinkers, and each called for the 
“renewal" of Italian life. 

But Mussolini's rhetoric was 
most strongly Influenced, Mr. 
Adamson argues, by another, 
related opposition group, the 
cultural avant-garde that was 
centered on the Florentine jour¬ 
nal La Voce (1908-14). Thnt 
group of writers saw the Italian 
bourgeoisie as the country’s 
“intemnl enemy,” and envi¬ 
sioned a “great war" that would 
become a vehicle of national re¬ 
newal. 

Mr. Adamson says that like 
the voclnni, as the writers for La 
Voce were called, Mussolini 
harbored a vision of a great war 
to bo waged against the internal 
enemy, the decadent incumbent 
ruling class. 

—ELLEN X. COUGHLIN 

Researchers say they have 
discovered crystalline mag¬ 
nets in human brain tissue. 

Joseph L, Kirschvink, an as¬ 
sociate professor of geobiology 
at the California Institute of 
Technology, and his colleagues 
there discovered the crystals of 
the magnetic mineral magnetite 
in brain tissue taken from sev¬ 
en cadavers. An article about 
the research has been accepted 
for publication in the Proceed¬ 
ings of the National Academy 
of Sciences and (he findings 
were discussed at a seminar and 

Benito Mussolini, with Fascist followers in 1922: He harbored a vision 
of a “great war" to be waged against the decadent ruling class. 

a press conference at Caltech 
last week.. 

The scientists are not sure 
whal function the magnets 
have. But they say electromag¬ 
netic fields might influence the 
functioning of human tissue by 
altering the magnetite. In ex¬ 
periments with the magnetite 
crystals found, in the brain 
tissue, the Caltech scientists 
found that a magnetic field only 
slightly stronger than the 
earth's could move the crystals. 

The question of whether elec¬ 
tromagnetic fields might have 
harmful effects on humans has 
been a topic of intense debate in 
recent years. Scientists who ar¬ 
gue against harmful effects say 
that no mechanism exists that 
would allow the electromagnet¬ 
ic fields to change tissue. 

The Caltech scientists say 
they want to stay neutral in the 
debate. 

“In my opinion the jury is 
definitely out on whether elec¬ 
tromagnetic fields actually do 
have health effects,’’ said Mr. 
Kirschvink, in a statement. 
“I’m a geobiologist and the ex¬ 
tremely difficult job of deter¬ 
mining whether electromagnet¬ 
ic fields have health effects 
belongs to the field of epidemi¬ 
ology.’’ 

The brain tissue used In the 
research was obtained through 
a consortium of research cen¬ 
ters studying Alzheimer's dis¬ 
ease. The tissue came from 
three people who did not have 
the disease and four people who 
were suspected of hiving it. 

The disease did not affect the 
amount of magnetite in the tis¬ 
sue, the scientists said. 

The researchers said they had 
dissected the tissue in a“clean 

room” kept free of dust parti¬ 
cles, which are sometimes mag¬ 
netic. Ceramic tools were used 
in the dissection to avoid con¬ 
taminating the tissue with met¬ 
al. —DAVID L. WHEELER 

Neuroscientists may have 
found the place on nerve 
cells where an abnormal sub¬ 
stance produced in the 
brains of those with Alz¬ 
heimer’s disease attaches to 
the cells and destroys them. 

In the May issue of The Jour¬ 
nal of Neuroscience, Rachael 
Neve, an associate professor of 
genetics at Harvard Universi¬ 
ty's medical school, and a col¬ 
league at Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Pharmaceutical Research Insti¬ 
tute report having found a 
nerve-cell receptor for an ab¬ 
normal protein fragment pro¬ 
duced In Alzheimer's disease. 

In autopsies of people with 
the disease,.pathologists found 
the aberrant fragments, called 
beta amyloid, surrounded by 
dead neurons, or nerve cells. 

The scientists who found the 
receptor speculate that a chemi¬ 
cal Used in normal brain proc¬ 
esses usually attaches to the re¬ 
ceptor, but that the site be ¬ 
comes part of a destructive 
disease process in those afflict¬ 
ed with Alzheimer's, 

The researchers are how try¬ 
ing to And out which cells in the 
brain have the receptor and to 
clone the gene for the receptor. 
More knowledge about it would 
make it possible to design drugs 
to prevent the damage Alz¬ 
heimer's causes, although the 
scientist;} are not sure yet . that 
the receptor is the mechanism 
for that .dam age. -rD.uw. 

American Academy 
Elects Fellows and 1 

The American Academy of Arts 
and Sciences has announced the 
election of 205 new fellows and 40 
foreign honorary members. Fol¬ 
lowing is a list of the fellows, their 
institutional affiliations, and the 
sections of the academy to which 
they have been elected, 

Mary A. Ainsworth, U. of Virginia: social 
relations. 

Andreas C. Albrecht, Cornell U.: chemis- 

□r Technology: mathematics. 
Brooks Astor, Vincent Aslor Foundation 

(New York): public affairs and business 

Corporation [Dclhcsila, Md.): public af- 

John W. Baldwin, Johns Hopkins U.: histo- 

linglon, Mass.): public affairs and busi- 

philology and criticism. 
FTank Bldart, Wellesley College: literature. 
John H. Biggs, Teachers Insurance and An¬ 

nuity Association and College Retirement 
Equities Fund (New York): public affairs 
and business administration. 

Henrik Blmbaum, U. of California at Los 

Qeorga 6. Boolos, Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology: philosophy and theology. 

Hemy R. Bourne, U. or Californio at San 
Francisco: molecular biology. 

H. Kent Bowen, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology: engineering. 

William F. Brinkman, AT&T Hell Labora¬ 
tories (New Providence, NJ.i: physics. 

William A. Brook, III, U. of Wisconsin at 
Madison: economics. 

Richard A. Brody, Stanford U.: political 
science. 

Donald J. Brown, Stanford U,: economics. 
Bruce Bueno da Mesquite, U. of Roches¬ 

ter: political science. 
Warren E. Buffett. Berkshire Hathaway 

Inc. (Omaha): public nITnirs and business 
administration. 

Doneld L. Burkholder, U. of Illinois at Ur- 

of Arts and Sciences 

Foreign Members 

fairs and business administration. 
SylvieT. A. Ceyer, Massachusetts Institute 

or Technology: chemistry. 
Bailie WeUon Chisholm, Massachusetts 

fine arts. 
Michael T. Clegg, U. of California at Rlver- 
”^ev'°I1|tioQary and environmental bi- 

t H. Cohen, California Institute of 
Technology: ajlronomy and earth sci¬ 
ences, 

^laS? R‘ 60101 Co,umbia U,: *°ctal rc‘ 
W. Robert Connor, National Humanities 

Center: educational and scientific admin¬ 
istration. 

, John H, Conway, Princeton U.; mathemat¬ 
ics- 

Better Martey ConweN, Xerox Corporation 
(Websler, N.Y.): engineering. 

A. Cooper, Columbia U.: social rela- 

**{* °r Alabama at Birming- 

.*2LW*** U,S> aeolo»i«l Sur- wy (Menlo Park. Cal,): astronomy and 
Mrth sciences. 

,0S" “■ ®’*™. V. of Mldiiun: educe- 
Honal and scientific administration. 

Mew D*!,, u. „f California at Berkeley: 
uttoRomy and earth sciences. 

. j®" *■ Princeton U.: ceonom- 

"pS-Ii D*b“.U- °( Cellfcrnla el Sen 
iTancIsco: tnwiiclne,; ' . 

D®« De UHo, Bronxvlllo, N.Y.: Iltera- 

Jamea DePrIest, Oregon Svmr*. , 
chestra (Portland, Ore )■ |W i y ^ 

Francltj. DlSalvo, Jr., Cornell U-ch*^ 

Avtnaah DlxJt, Princeton U.: economic. 
David Donoho, U. of California ,, £ 

ley: mathematics. Uert{‘ 

D^r’°hi°S,a,C U': Philology and 
Robin C. Duke, New York: public affairv 

and business administration U 11,1 

neoerie. Blmrtb. U. of Michta: une, 

V. of Michieee: 

J°,”P,\-F”l"n,’e!n' U. of W.,hlWst 
evolutionary end environmental biofoev 

David Finn, Rudcr-Finn Inc. (New Y«li- 
public alTalrs and business admirustn'. 

Leon Flelsher, Tanglewood Musk Center 

Robert W. Galvin, Motorola Inc. (Sebum 
burg. 111.1: public affairs and businessad- 
ministrnlion. 

David L. Garbers, U. of Texas Southwest¬ 
ern Medical Center at Dallas: cellutarand 
developmental biology. 

Paul G. Gaasman, U. or Minnesota: them- 

William Gates, Microsoft Corpo/aiioc 
(Redmond, Wash.): engineering. 

Leslie H. Gelb, The New York Tma: 
public affairs and business administia- 

Jorry P. Gollub, Havcrford College: php- 

Andraw J. Good paster, Washington: puNk 
affairs und business administration. 

Benedict H. Gross, Harvard U.: matbemat- 

Carol Grass, U. or Wisconsin at Madison: 
molecular biology. 

Frederick D. M. Haldane, Pmtioa (/.. 

Juris Hartmanla, Cornell U.: emitwna- 
Rlohard J. Havel, U. of CaJifomls it Su 

Francisco: medicine. 
Timothy S. Healy, New York Public D 

brury: educational and scientific admlmi- 
(ratlon. 

Wayne A. Hendrickson, Columbis U.: mo¬ 
lecular biology. 

W. Daniel HIIIIs, Thinking Machines Com¬ 
pany (Cambridge, Mass.): englneenai. 

Melvin Hoohster, U. of Michigan: malhr- 
matics. . 

Steven Holmes, U. of Chicago: noluksi 
SCienCO. .. i rv_ 

Sarah Blatter Hrdy, U. of California 
vis: evolutionary and onvironmeBtilw*- 

John R. Hulzenga, U. or Rochester chan- 

David* L. Hull, Northwestern U.: philoso¬ 
phy and theology. _ 

Tony Hunter, Salk Institute (San WWW 
cellular and developmental biology- 

Rudolf Jsenlsoh, Massachusetts InsUOW 
of Technology: cellular and developaten- 
tal biology. „ _ „ 

Raymond Jeanloz, U. of 
Berkeley: astronomy and earth sc 

Christopher Jencks, Northwestern 
cial relations. . -i. 

Tltomee M. Jeeeell, Columbie U. PM™ 
oey end cxperimenle] peycnowey- 

Alleon Jolly, Prlnselon U.: evotoUoedf 
and environmental biology- .. 

Pater R. Kann, The Wal 
public affairs and business adminmn- 

John*. Katzanallenbogen, U. ofHlinotsal 
Urbana-Champalgn: chemistry. 

DavIdT. Kearns, U.S. 
cation: public alTaini and businessaum 

Amelye L? Keeree, U.S. Court of API**1' 

ijSwnS^-U. ofCl^- 
Berkeley: literature. rBhlnerke- 

Patrick V. Kirch, U. or California 
ley: history and archaeoloBV- ^ 

Ruth L. Klrsohsteln, National 
Health: educational and scientroe 

Robort*P? Klrelmor, Harvard U.l 
my and earth icieeces. ^jjdne. 

Arthur Klolnmon, HArvird ,V 
David M. Krope, Slanfo,d U.. n« -. 
Pool R. KrtHmon, MBiechoielu 

of Tcchoology: ccoeomB1-^,, 
Harold Kuhn, Princelon U.. MM"”',, 
gvdivev Bowoo Hoeto. U-.tfP""' . : 

Berkeley: molecular biology- . 

ibm Research Center I 
Y Physic*-. 

rti^n u.: engineering. i 
i^W ?laoDoS U. of Washing- 

Slid environmcnlel hi- 

imfc Ch«n U.; evolulionnry 

i jilcrmirc. 

'^ikov, Massachusetts Institute 
•“^hrtdoav engineering. 

ATST Bell Lehondi.nc. 
“-'ltt3Sce- rt-J-h enelnccnne. 
**fjSr- Massachuscll. lusli- 

““irKhnoIMfi ntarhtfmarie. 
^»Mtel,U.ofCh.cneo: Phil..*..- 

rv, Hid llHOlOgy- r,-iliriirniii fit jS-MtffcWam, U- of California 

Sff 'York: hoc .ns. 
JS| A. Matson, Notional Acron.tuiu. 

■ Administration Ames Kc- 

^EirlJifa'H'U-SL1 evo- and environmental biology- 
U. of Pfirstmreh: philoso- 

U ofCaliforofa el Ir- 
“ end cxpcnmcnlel pny- 

Jrfjt'hWIiniy, Grorenown U.: P«b- 

H*Kt Corneeic lnslilolion 
iluhipsion: molecular biolugy. 

SHi D. Mefndl, Rensselaer Polytechnic 
liiMBlc: engineering- 

hd Msltan, Washington: public affairs 
irJ bittiness ndminislraiion. 

hd R- WliW"1! Stanford U-: cconom- 

Mtubii Miner, Brandcis U.: cellular 
oJdtvriopmental biology, 
fail L, Miaow, Harvard U.: law. 
Mil Mbuachl, National InMiluies or 

Health: molecular biology. 
ULMbII, Hewleil-Packurd l.ahurato- 
ki iNo Alio, Csl.j: cnpinecrinp. 

SudHasidBy, U.of New Mexico: lilcru- 

hsqbE. Murray, Harvnrd U.: medicine. 
IqtiW.Miiny, U. or North Cunillmi ut 

Chapel ml: chemistry. 
fadil.Hiw, Cornell U.: medicine. 
Ucij Rewumb, U. of California ut 

UskteWijTile U.: line arts. 
MfeHvmtf, New York U.: cellular 
mlftuloHKnliil biology, 

fejn Cwl Oiiai, Princeton I).: litcrn- 

hH Hiiioi Oppsnhelmer, Bryn Muwr 
history and urchncology. 

htotOrtMliook, California InstilutL- «r 
Mmdogy: political science. 

*mjB.Ortner, U. of Michigan: social re- 
lltWJ. 

I4fem, Boston Symphony Orcltesirti: 
Ik sm. 

StiwPggali, Princeton U.: pltiloMiphy 
nl theology, 

b*. Putan, National Institutes of 
Huhh: medic i no. 

BNUPaanall, llumml U.: philology 
md criticism. 

“jrtR- Pori, U. of North Curolinti til 
l“Pd Hill: physiology and experimental 
Nctokwy. 

"*WW. Flail, Rockefeller U.: physiolo- 
hm experimental psychology. 

Piaaoott, u. of Minnesota: cco- 

wU I. Praiton, World Bunk (Wnshing- 
™>-public affairs and business udminis- 
hibn. 
™t*. Quinn, U. of Pennsylvania: engi- 
Ktriiu. 

Ran, U. of Chicago: fine arts. 
■j™ Rrtnar, U. or California nt Bcrkc- 
,«y: mathematics. 

Ralohlln, Tufts U.: medicine. 
.rtoIl,u* Ro«*W8lt, Field Museum 

Hislory (Chicago): history and 

mL. Rotenttal, Carnegie Mellon U.: 
»"lMlK,ence. 

Rubin, U. of California at Bcrke- 
bU7r developmental biology. 

"SWRuckatahaui, Browning-Fcrris In- 
I Houston): public alTairs und 
administration. 

TJ»^Snx, U. of California nt Bcrkc- 

J. Boafopino, U. of California at 
^Barbara: physics. 

cri^irhmn5,, HarvarJ Pbilology and 

CSi^hab,.Slanrord LI-: cellular and 
®"«l°wnemal biology. 
^Jehnlnkman, U. or Chicago: cco 

Northwestern U. 
ly, 0811 ind e*Perimenlal pgyeholo 

' H" P°li,iCHl science. 
H”V,,d U’: phllolo,y 

I hon: Wisconsin at Mad 
IfUioQ. cat,0nal snd scientific admlnis 

u-; ,nd 

Yd iS1‘“ftln) U.: hiuory 

^fWQrnv'B^^^’^niia at Berkeley: 
i ; and earth Scienc„. 

I Paul B. Sigler, Yale U.: molecular biolo- 

Adele Smith Simmons, John D. and Cath- 

Barbara Deckhard Sinclair, U. or Califor¬ 
nia ut Riverside: political science. 

Leonard E. Slatkln, St. Louis Symphony 
Orchestra: line arts. 

Thomat C. Smith, U. of California at 

Bert Vogelsteln, Johns Hopkins U.: medi- 

Paul A. Volcker, Princeton U.: public uf- 
fuiis and business administration. 

Alan D. Weinstein, U. of California at 

MyleB F. Bumyeat, Bi it am: phitoMjphy :iml 
theology. 

Claudo Cohen TannoudJI, l-rance. physics. 
Vittorio Erepamer, luly: physiulugs :inU 

experimental psychology. 
D. Ellis Evans, Britain: philology and ciili- 

II Washington): public affairs and business 
administration. 

Rosemary A. Stevens, U. of Pennsylvania: 
history und archucology. 

Ursula B. Storb, U. of Chicago: cellular and 
developmental biology. 

Horst L. Stormer, AT&T Bell Laboratories 
(New Providence. N.J.): physics. 

John A. Wood, Harvard U.: astronomy and 
earth sciences. 

Ladlslav Zguata, U. of Illinois at Urbana- 
Chumpaign: philology and criticism. 

Arnold Zwlcky, Ohio State U.: philology 

FOREIGN HONORARY MEMBERS 

1 Glullo C. Aigan, Italy: fine arts. 

Frledrlah E. P. Hlnebrueh, Germany: I 

Marie Jahada, Britain: social iclaliuns. 
Mlohel Lejeune, France: philology and | 

Cyril Mango, Britain: history and archsicol- 

Gregotl Margulls, Russia: mathematics. I Louts Marin, France: fine arts. 
Ernesto Medina, Venezuela: evolutionary 

and environmental biology. 
Shlgefuml Mori, Japan: mulhemalies. 

..... „ . . . , 
Erwin Naim, (kim.mv svlluiu .»id devil 

opmc lit ail billing*. 
Yesutoml Nlshlruka, Jiip-in. cclluhir mill 

dcvcliipnn-ni.il lmdiigv. 
Philippe Noilhiss, I rance pIivsks 
Christiana Hubs lain-Volherd, iieimany: 

vcl1u1.it und developmental huriogv. 
Derek ParIH, liril.iin: philu-tipby and tin- 

n|i»gy. 
Joseph Raz, itriluin: law. 
Jean Rouxel, France, cliemisliy. 
David Rualle, l-runM:: matbeinmks. 
Beit Sakmann, Gcimany: cellular mid de¬ 

velopmental biology. 
Sebestlao Selgado. I ranee: line arts 
Albrecht Scti&ne, Germany: philulugy and 

AntonL Tbples, Spain: fine arts. _ 
Jacques Tits, Fiance: malhemalics. 
Scott D. Tramelne, Canada: c-isironuiny and 

eurlh sciences. . 
Rloherd Tuck, Britain: pulnic.il science. 
David Wiggins, Britain, philosophy and 

Planning thousands 
of diverse futures. 

One on one. 

Educators want optbas.They're looking 
for retirement plans that offer the flexibility 
to meet diverse retirement objectives. 
That’s why they're looking at VALIu We 
have helped diversify retirement plan 
portfolios for more than 150,000 educators 
nationwide. In fect( more than 34% of the 
nation's colleges and universities have 
chosen VAL1C as an alternative carrier for 
their retirement plan needs. 

• V^LIWndeippndenatPius J® ; 

^mnemutM’fiinas arid hvo fixed account: • 
optfood. With a VAtC represdntutiro, eaqH 
of your employeeseaQ select froma mix of in¬ 
vestment alternatives to best suit his or her 
Individual situation and retirement goals. . 

'* fnfernfltibnalEquities Fund 

I plan participants rtre :' 
move assets between funqs 
ree call. Balances may be, . 
fixed- tp-vhriable, variable- to- 
k and forth aTnong the.variab 
bout charge. Another conveh 
numberprbvidesaccCss- 
tvfilues 24 hours a day, 

brochures ejdresstd^ Ibe ^issues 
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NEW SCHOLARLY HOOKS 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOUD I 
The following list Jkik been com¬ 

piled from in format inn provided by 
Che publishers. Prices mid numhers 
of pnges are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. Some publishers offer dis¬ 
counts to scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

Th» Anthropology of Self and Behavior, 
hy Gerald M. Erchak (Rutgers Univer¬ 
sity Press; 2HI pases; $14 hardcover, 
*12 iHipcrhjck) Discusses .sue ia lint- 
lii»n. funder, sexuality, and ulher tun¬ 
ics in a study of the relationship aiming 

Expanding Free Expression In the Mar¬ 
ketplace: Broadcasting and Uie Public 
Foium, hy Dorn C'iiristi (Uuurum 
liuoks; [92 pages; $45). Considers the 
value of intreusing nuhlic access to 
broadcasting. I 

The News Shaperir The Souicoe Who 
Explain the News, hy I .iwrence C. So¬ 
le y (I'nicgcr Publishers; 1X4 pages; 
$42.'»S). Describes the Kickgruunds. 
influence, and affilialiuns of academ¬ 
ics, former government olliciuls. and 
others who appear frequently as con- 

Tales of 7error: Television News and the 
Construction of the Terrorist Threat, 
hy Uelhiimi A. Gubkin (I'raegcr Pub¬ 
lishers; 144 pages; $43). Argues that 
American media and government de¬ 
pictions af terrorism promote public 
panic abuut the issue and help build 
support for mililury interventionism. 

Vletnam-on-the-Potomac, hy Moya Ann 
Hall (Praeger Publishers; 232 pages: 
$45). Shows hosv a “small group com¬ 
munication culture" created by Presi¬ 
dents Kennedy imd Johnson and their 
key advisers shaped decisions to escu- 
liilc the war in Vietnam. 

Domestic Marijuana: A Neglected In- 
duBtry, hy Kalpli A. Weisheit (Green- 
wuod Press; 192 pages; $45). Traces 
the history of murijuunu cullivulion in 

[FELLOWSHIPS, REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS 

Annenberg Research Institute 
Post Doctor.il Fellowships 1993/94 

Application Deadline November 1,1992 The Institute invites applications from scholars engaged in advanced 
research in Judaic and Near Eastern Studies, the latter including pre- 
Christian, Christian, and Islamic history and culture, from ancient to 

modem times. 

Any topic within these fields may be proposed. For academic year 1993-94 
the main topic of investigation will be: 1 

Law and Spirituality 
What relationships exist between law and spiritualry as aspects of a reli¬ 
gious tradition? To what extent, and how, do these elements define the 
nature af religious civilizations? How do they determine the relationships 
within and among cultures, religions, and societies? 

Preference will be given to projects relevant to this topic, although others 
may be considered. 

Stipend amounts are based on a Fellow's academic standing and financial 
need, with a maximum of $45,000 for the academic year. A contribution may 
also be made towards travel expenses. 

Awards will be announced January 15,1993, 

For application material and further Information, write to: 

Secretary, Fellowship Program 
Annenberg Research Institute 

420 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19106 

(telephone) 215-238-1290, IFax) 215-238-1540 
(bilnet) ALLEN&ANNENRES 

Uni tod States Agency for International Development 
Indo-U.S. Scionco and Technology Fellowship Program 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR 

Scien dflcl Collaborative Research 
Opportunities in India, 1993 

Opportunities for U.S. scionllets to conduct collaborative work with Indi¬ 
an scientists in India will bn available in 1903 undor the lndo-U S Sci¬ 
ence nnd Technology Fellowship [STK] Program. Fields of research will 
include Atmospheric/Environmental Sciences, Biology, Biotechnology 
Chomlslry, Computer Software, Electronics, Forestry, Ceology, Marino 
Scionco, Materials Scionco, Microelectronics, Oceanography, Physics 
Solid Slate Electronles, and Wator Resources, Other appropriate scien¬ 
tific fields may also bo considered. Applicants must be United States 
citizens under 40 years of agB, who have completed a doctoral degree and 
maintain an ongoing affiliation wllh a U.S. Institution. 
U.S. scientists will receive round-trip air travel from their home institu¬ 
tion to the research silo In India, a settling-ln allowance upon their 

Research fellowships will be for a duration af 3-12 months. 
Applications and proposals must be postmarked no later 

than August IS, 1092. 
For application and proposal guidelines, please contact:, 

Jeanino M. Daniels 
Academy for Educational Development 

1255 23rd Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

Telephone: (202) 862-1 BOO 

operation*. and economic rewards. 
Power, Ideology, and the War on Drugs: 

Nothing Succeeds Like Failure, hy 
Christina Jacqueline Johns (Green¬ 
wood Press; 224 pages; $45). Dis¬ 
cusses the social costs and political 
consequences of current U.S. drug- 
enforcement policies. 

Contrasting Styles of Industrial Reform: 
China and India In the 1980's, by 
George Rosen (University of Chicago 
Press; 168 pages; $25.951. Focuses on 
the polilical economy of the reform 
process in the two countries. 

Costs and Productivity In Automobile 
Production: Tha Challenge ol Japa¬ 
nese Efflolency, by Mclvyn A. Fuss 
and Leonard Waverman (Cambridge 
University Press; 240 pages; $44.95). 
Identifies factors conlribuling lo the 
comparative cost competitiveness of 
imtomubile industries in Canada. Ger¬ 
many, Japan, and the United Stales 
from 1961 lo 1984. 

The Eoonomlcs ol Oligopolistic Compe¬ 
tition: Price and Nonprloe Rivalry, by 
Robert E. Kuenne (Blackwell Publish¬ 
ers: 512 pages; $74.95). Proposes tin 
alternative lo gamc-iheoreilc analyses 
of oligopoly; includes discussion of de¬ 
cision making in the opec oil cartel. 

Entrepot Capitalism: Foreign Invest¬ 
ment and the Amerloan Dream In the 
Twentieth Century, by Charles Geisst 
{Praeger Publishers: 184 pages; 
$39.95). Trnccs lhe history of foreign 
investment in the United SIhIcs. 

Global Effects of Liberalizing Trade In 
Farm Products, by Kym Anderson and 
Rodney Tyers (University of Michigan 
Press; 284 pages; $47.50). Prescnls a 
model for (he analysis of markcis for 
seven agricultural commudiiy groups. 

Paul W. MacAvoy (W. W. Norton & 
Company; 192 pages; $24.95). Dis¬ 
cusses (he history and economic ef¬ 
fects or industry regulation since the 
1887 Act lo Regulate Commerce, 

Investment, Expectations, and Uncer- 
talnty, by Ciaran Driver and David 
Moreton (Blackwell Publishers; 144 
pages; $47.95). Examines the invest¬ 
ment behavior of businesses in an un¬ 
certain environment. 

The New Amerloan Community: A Re¬ 
sponse to the European and Aslan 
Eoonomlo Challenge, by Jerry M. Ro¬ 
senberg (Praeger Publishers; 200 
pages; $42.95), Considers the potential 
benefits of an economic community 
uniting the countries of the Americas. 

Obstacles to the Ubenlizatlon of Trade 
In Insuranoe, by Robert Carter and 
Gerard Dickinson (University of Mich¬ 
igan Press; 208 pages; $39.50). Dis¬ 
cusses efforts by the European Com¬ 
munity and the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade to liberalize interna¬ 
tional trade in insurance services. 

Rolltloal Economy, Ideology, and the 
Impact of Eoonomlcs on the Third 
World, by Derrick K. Gondwe 
(Praeger Publishers; 192 pnges; 
$39.95). Argues for a renewed focus on 
polilical economy In economic theory 
as a way of making that theory rele¬ 
vant to "real world" problems. 

Production Prooeaa and Technical 
Change, by Mario Morroni (Cam- 

St, U"ivtr‘lly Pren; 232 pa,c; 
549.95). Presents an analysis of the or¬ 
ganizational, qualitative, and temporal 
aspects of production, and a model of 
the effects of technical change on the 
production process. 

Soolallam Revise i and Modamlndi Tha 
Can for Piafmatlo Maikat Soolallam, 
by James A. Yunker (Praeger Publish¬ 
ers; 360 pues; $55). Defends [he con¬ 
cept or a socialist economy that would 
duplicnle the everyday functions or 
market capitalist economies while 
ipaintninlng public ownership or large 
eslabiished corporations so that pror- 
its cou d be distributed throughout the 
entire labor force. 

Tha Soolallst System: The Political 
Communism, by Janos 

Kornai (Princeton University Press; 
507 noses: $49.50 hardcover, $14.95 

Addresses of Publishers 

Beacon Press, 25 Beacon Street, Boston 02108 
Behrman House, 235 Watchung Avenue, West Orange N J 070*0 

B02142I Thr8e Cambrid*e Center. Cambridge Mas, 

Cambridge U. Press, 40 West 20th Street, New York 10011 
Columbia U. Press, 562 West 113th Street, New York 10025 
Duke U. Press, 6697 College Station, Durham. N.C. 27708 
Greenwood Press, Greenwood Publishing Group, 88 Post r^h u*. 

Westport, Conn. 00881 81 Koa,, «“«- 
Hebrew Union College Press, 3101 Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati 
Hill & Wang, 19 Union,Square West, New York 10003 ^zo 
Huntington Library, 1151 Oxford Road, San Marino, Cai. sung 
Alfred A. Knopf, 201 East 60th Street, New York 10022 
MIT Press, 55 Hayward Street, Cambridge, Mass. 02142 
W. W« Norton A Company, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York 10110 
Oxford U. Press, 200 Madison Avenue, Nsw York 10010 ' 
Psnnsytvanla State U. Press, 820 North university Drive Suite P ni! 

varsity Park, Pa. 16802 . . . ..- . . . ■ _ vm t. urn.. 

Praeger Publishers, Greenwood Publishing Group, 88 Post Road w** 
Westport, Conn,’ 00881 .'••-• 

Princeton U.Press, 41 William Street. Princeton..N.J. 08540 
Quorum Books, Greenwood Publishing Group,1 88 Post Road Wmi 

Westport, Conn;-,06081 - ." ■■-. ■’ 
Rowman A Littlefield, 8075 BoiimsnPlace, Savage, Md. 20763 
Rutgers u. Pres?, IpS.Chufch Street New Brunswick, N.J. 08901 
Texes A&M Ui.Prese^ Drawer C/ College Stationr'Texa6 77S43' 

: V. pf.CWosgo preesi, 680l'Sbutl> £|lf$ Avenue, Chicago 60637 
UioTHawaii.Prew)'2540.l^!bweju street! Honolulu 96822 . 
U. of lows Prebs, Iowa 52242 V' ~ • : ' - ? .<; \ 
U. of Massachusetts Pri»s^6x-429i Artherst,-Maas. 0ldb4 
U. of Michigan Press,-P.jj. Bgx li04. Ann Arbor.-Mich. -48106 
U. of New Mexico PrsWrAlbuquerque. N.M .87131,- 
U. of Pflnftsytvtutra press, 418 Service-Drive. Philadelphia 19104 
U. of TOxes PreSSr.80x-78lG, Austin, Tex. 78713 ' 

. Vlklnfe'375 Hudaoh.Stfeet, New York 10014 

City Boys: Cagney, Bogart, Garfield, by 
Robert Sklar (Princeton University 
Press; 311 pages; $27.50). Explores the 
screen personas, work lives, and polit¬ 
ical activities of three Hollywood stars 
who personified the cultural icon of 
the urban tough guy. 

Earth and Sky: Visions of the Cosmos In 
Native American Folklore, edited by 
Ray A. Williamson and Claire R. Furer 
(University of New Mexico Press; 320 
pages; $32.50). Includes original es¬ 
says by folklorists and astronomers. 

Off With Their Headal Fairy Tales and 
the Culture of Childhood, by Marin Ta¬ 
tar (Princeton University Press; 295 
pages; $24.95). Describes huw adults 
have used fairy tales lo discipline, in¬ 
struct, and socialize children; other 
topics include the nature of violence in 
fairy tales, and the similar punishment 
of female nnd child characters for the 
"sins" of curiosity and disobedience. 

The Birth of Pandora and the Division of 
Knowledge, by John Barrell (Universi¬ 
ty of Pennsylvania Press; 263 pages; 
538.95). Considers various aspects of 
the history and politics of culture in 
18th-century Britain; topics include 
the body and representation and dis¬ 
tinctions between public and private. 

A,,an Art ®'K| Awe'lfian Culture, by 
Warren I. Cohen (Columbia Universi¬ 
ty Press; 252 pages; $32.50). Discusses 
tne gathering of major American col¬ 
lections of East Asian art, and de¬ 
scribes the effects of that art on cultur¬ 
al consciousness in the United Stales. 

Eleanor Roosevelt: A Life, Volume I: 
Myaterlea of the Heart, by Blanche 
Wicsen Cook (Viking; 704 pages; $30). 
irfu" m in a two-volume study 

Tt.* ut^! Lady and social reformer. 
“"SManment as Social Criticism: 

wposMol.lotfax and Greek Culture 
S5T ?1*hte8,",h °®ntu»y. by Pascha- 
in MlJp,rQ(l!]l|ides (Princeton Univer- 
sity Press; 199 pages; $39.50). A biog¬ 
raphy of one of the first intellectuals to 
embrace openly the ideas or the En- 
4ighrenment n southeastern Europe. 

u * n * Bu,eau and Btaok Tex- 
SSttP A, Crouch (University 

T”as press; 187 pages; $24.95). A 
revision s Maly of ,he Xm>s bnlnch 
ora soclit-weUkro agency established 

, by Congress in 18b} u> help newly 
emsnc'M'ed blocks; challenges previ- 

uQiis .ecourl, °f lt, toeHecdveness, 
,N**l,a|l nnd His Tlmou A 

by Andre'*r Rolle 
K9 951 i kt.Ub[arv; 168 Pnnes; «»«). A biography pt a Mossachn- 

' In Ssn .LWrh0 l"1*r*"d 10 California 
mJS0findi!°“,d'd onc of"1' »>“lo,» 

ranching empires. 
Htepank World In Critla and 

^■nge, 1598-1700, by John Lynch 

(Blackwell Publishers; 464 pages; 
$59.95). A study of Hapsburg Spain. 

The Immortal Emperor: The Ufa and 
Legend of ConBtantlne Palalotogoi, 
Last Emperor of the Romani, by Don¬ 
ald M. Nicol (Cambridge University 
Press; 250 pages; $39.95). Discuisei 
the Byzantine emperor who was killed 
when Ottoman forces conquered Con¬ 
stantinople in 1453; describes (he ven¬ 
ous myths that developed about the 
circumstances of his death, lofMw 
the notion that he would benuanvrt- 
cd by an angel lo drive oullhtTurks. 

Janus-Faced Justice: Politics!&Wwh 
In Imperial Japan, by Richard H. 
Mitchell (University of Hawaii Press; 
264 pages; $30). Discusses lhe_tegs! 
treatment of dissenters and niminsl 
suspects before World War II. 

Jews and the German Statai TltsPdW- 
oal History of a Minority, 1848-1933, 
hy Peter Pul/cr (Blackwell Publishers; 
35ft pages; $49.95). Traces the hisiory 
of Jewish assimilation, emancipation, 
and persecution from the 1848revolu¬ 
tion to the Nazi era. 

The Journey of Ufe: A Cultural Hlitojy« 
Aging In America, by Thomas R. Cok 
(Cambridge University Pres5; ™ 
pages; $27.95). Focuses on a snm n 
European and American culture in® 
religious and communal to sctenunc 
and individualistic notions °r 

Land and LordBhlp: Struotures of Gov¬ 
ernance In Medieval Aualria, by 0m 
Brunner, translated by Howard !»■ 
minsky and James Van Horn Mellon 
(University of Pennsylvania 
pages; $46.95). First English irtusis- 
lion of the 20th-century Ausinw 
scholar's 1939 study. 

Medieval Games: Sports and ««»■ 
lions In Feudal Society, by John Mar¬ 
shall Carter (Greenwood htsi. 
pages; $42.95). A history of sporis " 
European society from late antlqu » 
through the Middle Ages. . 

Magnpotimla; Writing, Rna«o«Mj“j 
the Oorta. by Jean Bolrtro. lraJ|“n, 
by Znlnah Bnhronl and Merc Vm « 
Mleroop (University ofChrcngo Pre*. 
312 pages; $39.95). Tran"""™ f f, 
says on such topics as the p""1"1 
study of the cuneiform wniingW . 
and concepts of causality and proo 
Mesopotamian ^-58] 

The Popular From and Contra' "g 
Tho Dllammas ol Frtnch lrnp""““ 
1918-1940, by Nicole Jordan W 
bridge University Pr«s; J" g" 
$59,951. A sludy of T1™'8 SK. 
diplomalic, and economic poll" * ^ 
word Cenlral Europei rrom the ““ 
World Wur I lo lhe Nell 
recuses on Ihu club bclumeu 
lary and lhe Popular Fr°nj 
of Prime Minister Lion Dlum_ 

A Prairie Popullefr The Memo™ «' 
Kellie, edited by Jane TW1* “j; 
(University of Iowa Press. 
$22.95 hardcover. -fSSb 
Edition of the memoirs panners1 
woman who was active m 
Alliance movement offMtsj^ 

Reason and CultureiA of R»- 
Philosophical Sludy of tho W 

S5fla*sSiI73SS: 
“b0"' sJr u . and value of reason. 

61 uS Americas In History, by 

“•StoS ed''lcd by Amy ro° '' !*»*',Sonin Kursen (Row- 
'"^S*M;25»p»gcS;$«hnyd- 
«‘^n«»rb»ck). First English 

■ .?Jn the Mexicim scholar s 
^ 3the relationship between 

f£rf"i'Americas“"dworl 

,2ji^TylJn'"“ Fenlrcss und 

vg&gsz&p 
sSkssw2*15 rtn reconstruclion of the 

feXKo'U'vP'u- 
^?™oblid by Richnrd Deveson 
Jjj'snd Wans; 334 Pnaes; $28ij sPts 

hisiory nnd society durum 
period in the context uf lhe 

S»t of modernist culture. 

mtwroFKSBiM 
omEkultln, Move Murid: the Love 

: wn, edited by JOrgen Renn and 
1 u,il Schulmtinn. Irens eled by 

Sm Smith (Princeton University 
En8usges;5l4.95l. Edition of 54 

letters from Einstein to his first wire, 
Mileva; the writings, which date from 
their courtship and early marriage, dis¬ 
cuss the illegitimate birth of their 
daughter, whose existence is known 
only by (his correspondence. 

A Different Sort of Time: The Life of ler- 
rold R. Zacharies, Scientist, Engineer, 
Educator, by Jack S. Goldstein (mit 
Press: 373 pages; $35). Describes the 
American physicist’s major role in sci¬ 
ence policy nnd sciencc-educnlion re¬ 
form in the post-World War II era. 

Science as Public Culture: Chemistry 
and Enlightenment In Britain, 1760- 
1820, by Jan Gulinxkl (Cambridge 
University Press; 330 pages; $54.95). 
Sets major developments in chemistry 
daring the period in llic context of the 
rise ami deeline of the civic life of the 
Enlightenment; scientists discussed 
include Willimn Cullen. Joseph Black, 
Joseph Priestly, and Thumus Hcddoes. 

Arguments of Augustan Wit, by John 
Sitter (Cambridge University Press; 
200 pages; $44.95). Examines the intel¬ 
lect uni significance of wit in the work 
or such English writers as John Dry- 
den. John Oay, und Matthew Prior. 

Bitter Carnival: ,,Re8Bentlment,> and the 
Abjeot Hero, by Michael Andrd Bern¬ 
stein (Princeton University Press; 264 
pages; $29.95). Discusses the tendency 

to "heruicize" outlaw, rebel, or mon¬ 
ster figures who cusi blame on society; 
texts discussed include classical Lai in 
satires, works by Diderot. Dostoev¬ 
sky, and Celine, nnd the courtroom 
testimony of Charles Manson. 

Forbidden Journeys: Fairy TeleB and 
FantasleB by Victorian Women Writ¬ 
ers, edited by Ninu Auerbach nnd 1 
U. C. Knoepfimacher (University uf 
Chicago Press; 374 pages; $27,501. 
Edition with commentary of It tales 
by Vjcturimi female writers. 

The Fox, The Captain's Doll, Tha Lady¬ 
bird, by D. H. Lawrence, edited by 
Dieter Meh] (Cambridge University 
Press; 356 pages; $89.95). Edition or 
three novellas by the English writer. 

The Home Plot: Women, Writing, and 
Domestic Ritual, by Ann Romincs 
(University of Massachusetts Press; 
336 pages; $45 hardcover, $15.95 pa¬ 
perback). Shows how the practice and 
traditions of housekeeping have influ¬ 
enced content and tone in works by 
Harriet Beecher Stowe. Sarah Orne 
Jewett, Mary Wilkins Freeman, Wills 
Cather, and Eudora Welly. 

Joyce and WagnBr: A Study of Influence, 
by Timothy Martin (Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity Press: 300 pages; $54.95). Doc¬ 
uments Joyce's exposure to Wagner's 
operas, and allusions to the German 
composer in the Irish writer's texts. 

Left Letters: The Culture Wars of Mike 
Gold and Joseph Freeman, by James 

I). HUmm (Columbia University Press. 
I AH pages: $37.5l)t. A sliuly uf twn 
promincnl Ameucun "proletarian" 
writers—Mike Gold, best known fta 
his 1930 uuiiibiugiaphic:i1 novel, /cu t 
IVilhoHf Money, and Joseph l:iccmun. 
best known for his 1936 aulohiugrj- 
phy. An Aiiietit iin TenameiH. 

cillc KcrrlDuke University Press; 247 
pages: $32.50 hardcover, $17.50 paper- I 
back). Explures aspects of authorial I 
identity in works by Julio Curtdzur. 
Jo*6 Donusti, Curios Fuenies. Elena 
PoniuUiwska. Manuel Puig. and Mario I 
Vargas Llovt. 

Vital Signs: Medical Realism In Nlns- 
teenth-Century Fiction, by Lawrence 
Rothfield (Princeton University Press; 
250 pages; $27.50). Writers discussed 
include Balzac. Flaubert, F.liot. Zola, 
and Conan Doyle. 

Money, Medicine, and Malpractice in 
Amerloan Society, by lain Hay 
(Praeger Publishers; 280 puges; 
$49.95). Discusses the development of 
medical malpractice insurance and its 
effects on ton-law reform and health 
care in the United Stales. 

The Family Letters of Rlohard Wegner, 

iruitsl.ilcdliv William Aslii<»n l-.llis. ed¬ 
ited hy John Ibridge lllnivcrMly uf 
Mulligan Press; 432 pages. $55j. Ex¬ 
panded edition $4 Ellis's 1‘jl I tiiinsla- 
(nm of Carl Friedrich Gliisenapp s 
I9U7 cutlet nun uf W.igtwr's letters: in¬ 
cludes previously unpublished items 
us well as restoration of passages sup¬ 
pressed in the (iliisenapp edition. 

Music In Renaissance Lyons, hy Frank 
Dobbins (Oxford University Press: 440 
pages; S*5). Discusses music and the 
wider social, political, economic, in¬ 
tellectual, und religious life in ihc 
French city at u lime when it wus u 
leading European commercial and CUl- 

Betlaf and Meaning: The Unity and Lo¬ 
cality of Mental Content, hy Akccl Hli¬ 
gnum (Blackwell Publishers; 320 
pages; $54,951. Defends a theory of in- 
icntionulity that is both Fregcan and 
Kantian in its view of the relation be¬ 
tween the mind and the external world. 

Tha Concept of Time, by Marlin Heideg¬ 
ger, translated by William McNeill 
(Blackwell Publishers; 120 pages: 
$34.*15 hardcover. $14.95 paperhackl. 
Translation of the reconstructed text 
or u lecture delivered by the German 
philosopher lo the Murburg Theologi¬ 
cal Society in 1924. 

Cunlintit'tl on Foitinelnn I mff 

FELLOWSHIPS, PRIZES 

Voting Scholar Fellowship Competition 1 lhe Social Science Research Council Committee on International 
Peace and Security announces a competition for Visiting Scholar 
Fellowships. These three-month fellowships allow scholars, jour- 
nifcts,public servants, lawyers, nnd others to pursue research on 
Innovative topics in international peace and security studies at 
m&KB&es and major research centers outside their home re- 
gim.b 1992-1993, Fellowships are offered to African, Eastern 

European, and Central European scholars and researchers who 

are resident in the countries of these regions. 

fellowships encourage junior scholars and others who can dem¬ 
onstrate comparable research experience to expand their pnrhd- 
pation In research nnd discussions on the security implications o 

worldwide cultural, military, social, economic, environmental, 
and political changes. The competition is designed for scholars in 
Ihefirat seven years of their postdoctoral careers and other eligible 
applicants at. an equivalent stage. The competition gives strong 
priority to those who have not previously had the opportunity to 

toidy outside their home regions. 

fellowships will cover round trip economy airfare, institutional 

fees, and a modest stipend. Fellowship awards will not exceed 
8.000, For application materials and additional information con¬ 
fer The Program on International Peace and Security, SSRC, 
W5 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158 USA. (212) 661-0280. 
FAX: (212) 370-7896. Deadline for applications: September 15,1992, 

An Invitation to 
Leadership 

Program can help make the most 

I. As a KNFP Fellow, you'll develop 

il activities, learn new skills and 

a leader more 

's complex world. 

^Sajssasaasss- 

Tracher Educators, the Curry School of Education, and the National 
“Nation Association, the Commonwealth Center for tteEdu 

Partnership between the University of Virginia ana 
Madison University—is sponsoring a case-wntmg compe 

81 People Interested in teacher education curriculum. 

.Tlit deadline for submission of manuscripts is June 15, 
Jig submission will be awarded a cash prize of $500. w““J"* d 

®swTl be published by Allyn and Bacon together in a volume and 
. * nade available to lhe teacher education community, 

fttr more information please write or caU: 

Robert McNergney _ 
Commonwealth Center Ibr the Education of Teacners 

276 Ruffoer HaO 
University of Virginia 

Charlottesville, VA 22903 
(804)92*6681 

8 KELLOGG NATIONAL 
FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 
Applications for KNFP Group xm are nowavallable. 

Completed applications will b® between 

I uiM August *■1992, “ld Decembet 15,1992‘ 

W.K. Kellogg Foundation 
One Michigan Avenue East 

Battle Creek, Michigan 49017-4058 

For applications or more Information call: 

1-800-367-3465 (24 hours) 
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NEW SCHOLARLY HOOKS 

Daniel Gather (University of Chu-nro 
Press; V» panes; SMI hinkovcr. 
423.95 papcrKKLi. Iin uses imi the 
French philosopher's cwisepis uf nut¬ 
ter anil million. 

Entallment: Tho Logic of Relevance end 
NecBBslty, Volume II, by Al.in Kims 
Anilcrsun, Nud D. Ilclnap, Jr., and J. 
Michael Dunn (Princeton University 
Press: 7X4 p.iacs; $75). 'I he second and 
hiinl volume in a study of “relevance 
logic." 

A History of Buddhist Philosophy: Conti¬ 
nuities and Discontinuities, by David 
J. Kulupuhtina (University of Hawaii 
Press; JIM pages; S1A hardcover, 
$14.95 paperback). Describes tensions 
between nhsulinisl and anli-ahsuhllisl 
schools of IliidilhiM Ihmighl. 

The Intatlsclual Virtues and the Ufa of 
tho Mind: On tho Place of the Virtues 
In Contemporary Epistemology, by 
Jonathan I.. Kvimvig I How man & Lit¬ 
tlefield; 1X0 $39.50). 

Vitoria: Political Writings, edited by An¬ 
thony I'uuden, (ransluled by Jeremy 
Lawrence (Cum hr id tic University 
Wens; 350 pages; 359.05 hardcover, 
SIX.95 paperback). Includes previous- 
ly untranslated works by the Spanish 
Tliumist philosopher Pruneisen de Vi- 

Algerlnn Reflections on Arab Crises, hy 
Ali Ill-Ken?.. Iranslaied hy Rohcrr W. 
Slim key (Center for Middle Eastern 
S Indies, distributed by University of 
Texas Preu; 116pages; $8.951. Trans- 
Inlion of an Algerian social scientist's 
essays on such topics as the rise of Is¬ 
lamic political parlies. 

Belated Feudalism: Labor, the Law, and 
Liberal Development In the United 
States, by Karen Qrrcn (Cambridge 
University Press; 260 pages; $49.50 
hardcover, $15.94 paperback). Identi¬ 
fies vestiges or feudal social structure 
in the American founders' concepts of 
the relationship between master and 
scrvnnt. 

Empowerment! The Poll!lee of Alterna¬ 
tive Development, by John Friedmann 
(Blackwell Publishers; 256 pages; 
$44.95 hardcover, $19.95 paperback). 
Argues that development policies 
should go beyond problems of material 
poverty to encompass issues of politi¬ 
cal, social, and psychological power¬ 
lessness. 

Expanding tho Frontiers: Superpower 
Intervention In the Cold War, by Karen 
A. Fe&te (Pracgcr Publishers; 216 
puges; 545). Analyzes patterns of U. S. 
ami Soviet intervention in domestic 
conflicts around the world. 

George F. Kannan and the Making of 
American Foreign Policy, 1947-1960, 
by Wilson D. Miscamblc (Princelon 
University Press; 432 pages; 535). De¬ 
scribes the American diplomat's activ¬ 
ities and influence as head or the State 
Department's Policy Planning SmlT 
during the Trumnn Administration. 

How Pollales Changer The Japanese 
Government and the Aging8oolety, by 
John Creighton Campbell (Princeton 
University Press; 420 pages; $39.50). 
Traces Lhc development or Japan's 
elaborate system of pension, health¬ 
care, employment, and social-service 
programs for older people. 

Morality and American Foielgn Potlcyt 
The Role of Ethlca In International Af¬ 
faire, by Robert W. McElroy (Prince¬ 
ton University Press; 216 pages; 
$24.95). Focuses on U.S. food aid to 
(he Soviet Union during Hie famine nf 
1921, U.S. bombing of Dresden In 
World War II, President Nixon's poli¬ 
cy shift on biochemicnl weapons pro¬ 
duction in 1969, and the signing of the 
Panama Canal Treaties in 1978. 

The Native Son Presidential Candidate: 
The Carter Vote In Georgia, by Hanes 
Walton, Jr. (I'raegcr Publishers; 224 
pages; $42.95). Discusses electoral 
support for Jimmy Carter in state und 
notional elections in Georgia, and con¬ 
siders his post-Presidential role in the 
1984 Re agon-Mon dale contest. 

Political Participation and Democracy 
In Britain, by Geraint Parry, George 
Moyser, and Neil Day (Cambridge 
University Press; 504 pages; $84.95 
hnrdcover, $34.95 paperback). Exam- 

. Ines levels and patterns of political 
participation In Britain; based an n sur¬ 
vey of nearly 3,500 people. 

The Soviet Administrative Elite, by Ken¬ 
neth C. Farmer (Praeger Publishers; 
320 pages; $49.95). Analyzes the com¬ 
position or the Soviet political elite 
from 191710 1990; draws on biographi¬ 
cal and career data on more than 1,500 
high-level leaders. 

Carnival Culture: The Trashing of Tails 
In Amorloa, hy Jaincs II. Twilchell 
(Columbia University Press; 320 
pages; $24.95). Shows liuw ih.mgcs in 
publishing, him milking, and television 
programming since ihe |96U's have of- 

Final Solutions: Biology, Prejudice, and 
Genocide, by Richard M. Lerncr 
(Pennsylvania Stale University Press; 
253 pages; SI9.95). Presents un alter¬ 
native U> biological determinism 
and cultural determinism as frame¬ 
works for the understanding uf behav¬ 
ior. 

Integrity In Depth, by John Beehc (Tex¬ 
as Ai&M University Press; 174 pages; 
$19.50). Considers psychological, 
theological, philosophical, and other 
per spec live?: on integrity, and conxiil- 

Sclentlflc Literacy and Environmental 
Policy: The Missing Prerequisite for 
Sound Decision Making, by Dorothy 
J. Howell (tjuorum books; 20fi pages; 
W5j. Argues thui environmental policy 
makers respond more to special inter¬ 
ests than to the realities of scientific 

Jewish Lore InManlchaean Cosmogony: 
Studies In the "Book of Giants" Tradi¬ 
tions, by John C. ReeveslHehrew Un¬ 
ion College Press, distributed by Behr- 
man House; 260 pages; $49.95). Draws 
links between the motifs of Jewish En- 
ochic literature and the cosmogony of 
(he Persian prophet Mani, the third- 
century founder of Manieheaism. 

The Unauthorized Version: Truth and 
Fiction In the Bible, by Robin Lane 
Fox (Alfred A. Knopf; 478 pages; 
127.50). Discusses the authors, com¬ 
positional history, historical accuracy. 

Simon und Howard Altslcin (Praeger 
Publishers; 240 pages; $45). Examines 
racial identity and sociul integral ion 
among non-while children ndupled by 
white parents; draws un u longitudinal 
study that began in 1971. 

Global Development: Poet-Material Val¬ 
ues and Social Praxis, by Brij Mohan 
(Prncgcr Publishers; 152 pages; 
$39.95). Includes a comparative analy¬ 
sis of social development in Germany, 
India, and the United Stales. 

Power at Play: Sports and the Problem 
of Masculinity, by Michael A. 
Messner (Beacon Press; 240 pages; 
$23). Examines the relationship be¬ 
tween sports and masculine identity in 
the lives uf 30 male former athletes. 

me testivals. rituals 1;l 

mj££rn“r"™' “fV'-E: 
The New Woman and Her Slitan- r.* 

nlsm and Theatre, 1860-1914 
by Vivien Gardner and Susan u^!1' 
Tord (University of MkE^r 
2M pages: JJ9.50). ["life 

cru. film, and other forms of ^ 

■wssfspvara (Greenwood Press.:% paK, 
Analyzes interpretations of n, 
in major English nnd Anuria! i 

ImT' °f 'hc ,’l“, S'n" llK 
A Stale o. Their Own: Feminist pu. 

Stowe]] I University of Michigan a? 
176 pages: S34.50). Discuss,, mb! 
nls of lhc sufTragisI cause in worlsh 
such American and British clayang,; 
as Ehzabdh Baker. Cicil, H*** 
and Elizabeth Robins. 

Are You Demanding Enough? 
Call Griffin and ask us some tough questions. 

At Griffin, we love tough, 
demanding customers. Your 
probing questions and high 
expectations give us the per¬ 
fect opportunity to demonstrate 
what makes GrlfRn and our 
campus access systems the best 
in the Industry. 

Tough questions reveal the 
issues that make the competi¬ 
tion unravel. Once the hard 
facts are out in the open, Griffin 
Is the obvious choice. If you're 
getting ready to make some 
hard decisions about campus 
access systems, we invite you to 
call Art Brent, our Systems 
Division Vice President, 

You’ll leam that Griffin is the 
founder of the card access 
industry and why we continue 
to be the leading developer of 
innovative on-line system appli¬ 
cations for the higher education 
marketplace. 

You'll find that Griffin’s 
systems are designed for the 
specialized needs of colleges and 
universities; the kind of tech¬ 
nology the competition can't 
provide with "off-the-shelf" 
hardware and software. 

You’ll realize that in choosing 
Griffin, you choose a partner 
who supports you in every step 

of the way with corporate 
resources, research and devel¬ 
opment, planning, implement¬ 
ation, training, service and 
marketing support. 

So be demanding about your 
card access systems. Call 
Art Brent at (716) 924-7121 
and ask Idm your toughest ^ 
questions. We think you'll like 
what you hear. 

griffin 

hnology Incorporated • 1133 Corporate Drive ■ Farmington, New York Id425 • (716) 924-7121 ■ PAX (716) 924-1553 
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K .endemic administrators 
about wanting |o halt 

*_.ntlv steady decline of 
Reaching load., they may 

tef to paf antre attention to 
on inthe claasroom. 

Aralisoaeinterpretation of lhc 
npcntnceoftwonscardwte. 
rtjm F. Massy and Robert 
Icasky, ina continuing study of 
departmental activities at four 
pjvaie liberal-arts colleges and two 

•esseMr-Mnssy an<i 
Hr. Zemsky—directors, 
respectively, oflhe Stanford 
Intitule Tor Higher Education 
gnearch and Ihe Institule for 
Research on Higher Education al the 
University of Pennsylvania- 
coined the phrase "academic 
ratchet" lo explain why faculty 
devotion to undergraduate 
iMiroclion seemed to be dropping 
oomany campuses. They theorized 
that faculty members expect 
mitom treatment in the setting of 
workloads: When a few professors 
pin more time for research or other 
non-instnictional activities, there 
develops "an irresistible pressure to 
tower the average loud.’* 

Indeed, early findings from the 
study indicate that faculty members 
gnmlly prefer small classes to big 
ous.But the sludy of 121 IfepstaeBts also suggests that 
/wfaiofibecome uncomfortable 
uithumil classes if they sense thui 
SfflKoneis keeping an eye on size. 

The catch is, no one may be 
Matching. Discussing the study u( a 
(Kent seminar, Mr. Massy said 
deans at the six institutions were 
looking less closely at class size und 
leaching loads. What is occurring, 
aid Mr. Zemsky, is an "inherent 
deregulation" that makes it difficult 
to determine how professors 
Mtwlly spend their lime. "The 
departments didn’t even meet lo 
discuss who tnught what," Mr. 
Zemsky told the seminar. 

A new academic head- 
kanllng firm figures that retired 
allege presidents know best ' 

to pick new college 
pwidents. 

That's why the firm, Walt 
Montgomery Academic Search 
j^nsullants International, has 
hired some two dozen former 
Presidents and deans as consultants 
■o colleges searching for top 
administrators. 

Mr. Montgomery, chairman of 
me Huntington, Tcnn., firm, has 
«en in the executive-search 
™*mes8 for the agriculture industry 
or more than 20 years, and has 

■ways relied on the expertise of 
Jwred executives. He’s convinced 
r*her education can use a head 
ounter wlih his kind of philosophy, 

ims utilization of retired people 
7* been very successful for us," 
«says. 

J?*the retired presidents 
wno have signed on: William Lavery 

LVc?m{a ^technic Institute 
ana Slate University, Wayne Reitzof 
^UmversityofRorida, and 

oftin ?’ Be^tleV ofthe University 

Personal & Professional 

Professor Did Not Adequately Attribute 

Material in Book, History Group Says 

Association slops short of a finding of plagiarism 

By DENISE VL MAGNER 
WASHINGTON 

In an eagerly awaited action, the Ameri¬ 
can Historical Association has found that 
Stephen B. Oates failed lo adequately at¬ 
tribute material he used in his highly popu¬ 

lar biography of Abraham Lincoln. 
Mr. Oates, a professor of history at the 

University of Massachusetts at Amherst, 
has strongly denied allegations of plagia¬ 

rism surrounding his 1977 book With Mal¬ 
ice Toward None: The Life of Abraham 
Lincoln. The book is considered the stan¬ 
dard one-volume biography of Lincoln. 

Mr. Oates snid the aha decision “was 
not a censure of any kind." His critics dis¬ 

agreed with that assessment. 
After a monlhs-long inquiry, the aha 

Inst week mniled a two-page statement of 
its finding lo Mr. Oates and to five academ¬ 
ics who had lodged complaints with the 
association accusing him of plagiarism. 

'Appropriate Acknowledgment’ 

The association made no formal finding 
of plagiarism, but concluded: "Stephen 

Oates’ s account of Lincoln's early years in 
With Malice Toward None is derivative to 
a degree requiring greater acknowledg¬ 
ment of Beiynmin Thomas’s earlier biogra¬ 

phy of Lincoln.’’ 
The statement continued: "The Associ¬ 

ation recognizes Mr. Oates s original con- 

Stephan B. Oates, author of a biography of Lincoln: "The AHA mouldI not be passing 
Judgment on an area of historical writing devoid of any recognized standard. 

tribulion nnd style but concludes lhal he 
failed to give Mr. Thomas sufficient attri¬ 
bution for the material he used." 

Scholars need to attribute their sources 

in scholarly writing and in popular books, 
the aha statement said. It “strongly rec¬ 
ommended that "any future editions of 
Mr. Oates’s Willi Malice Toward None in¬ 
clude appropriate acknowledgment of Mr. ■ 
Thomas's Abraham Lincoln." 

Mr. Thomas's book, Abraham Lincoln: 

Passages Cited by Critics of Lincoln Biographer 

In reviewing allegations ^58 pagM^of ^cuntente preMnled by'flve 
can Historical Association' „r^arizing language and information from 

rnMr"wro.e a public hotrbooks^drcw on “common 

^f The association reviewed 62 pages of material 

'“MowCrc0^^ passes presented by critics of Mr. Oates as examp.es of 

what they see as plagiarism.------ 

--7". ^ thl> Oates: . . the trees were festooned 
Thoman: “Spanish moss festooned the Oaten. ^ „__ 

Thomas: “Party lines had become 
more definite now, and the Whig and 
Democratic organizations were begin- 

ning to take form."_ 

Thomas: “In December a raging bliz¬ 

zard set in. For days it showed no letup, 
until snow piled three feet deep ™ the 

level. With heavy drifts. Then came 
rain which froze. More snow. When 
Ihe weather cleared al last, a lashing 

northwest wind drove the sharper 
tals across the prairie m blinding, chok 

inn swirls."___ 

Thomas: "He learo^ the elementeof 

handling men. . • ■ Wdham " ^ 
don, his law partner of later year, 
tievid he was rather proud of it after 

Oates: “... the trees were festooned 

with Spanish moss."_ 

Oates: “By now party lines had solid¬ 
ified. ... In Illinois,. Democratic 
and Whig organizations had begun to 

form-"__ 

Oates: “Then in December a blizzard 

came raging across the praine, piling 
snow high against the Lincoln cabin. 
Then it rained, a freezing downpour 
that covered the snow with a layer of 
ice Now a wiad came screaming out ot 

the northwest, driving snow and Ice 
over the land in blinding swirls. 

Oates: "Lincoln's friends thought he 
was actually rather proud or his serv- 
Ire—after all, il bad given him Ins 
firstexperience in leading and handling 

A Biography, published in 1952, was 
viewed as ihe standard text on the I6lh 
president until Mr. Oates's book appeared. 

(Mr. Thomas died in 1956.) 
Mr. Oates issued a statement saying he 

was “delighted" that the group had made 
no finding of plagiarism, but "disappoint¬ 
ed" that it "then rendered a 'finding' on an 
altogether different matter: what consti¬ 
tutes ‘appropriate attribution of sources in 
a work aimed a general audience." 

“There are no guidelines for what is suf¬ 
ficient acknowledgment of sources in pop¬ 
ular biographies and histories," he said in 
his statement. “Thousands of such works, 
including a great many on Lincoln, have 
been published with no foolnotes nnd no 
bibliographies at nil. In my view, the aha 
should not be passing judgment on an area 
of historical writing devoid of any recog¬ 

nized slandnnl." 
Critics or Mr. Oates offered a different 

interpretation of the aha’s decision. “I'm 
pleased lhal Ihe aha hns seen fit to rebuke 
Professor Oates," said Michael Burlin¬ 
game, an associate professor at history al 
Connecticut College und one of those who 
had accused Mr. Oates of plagiarism. 

He and some other academics, however, 
accused the aha of warning and avoiding 
what many of them called “the P-word." 
They suggested that the association had 

steered dear of a formal charge of plagia¬ 
rism for fear thal Mr. Oates would follow 
through on his previous threats to sue the 
association and his accusers. 

"I'm a little puzzled that plagiarism is 
not the specific judgment that they reach, 
even though it seems to be the spirit of 
their conclusion," said Cullom Davis, a 
professor of history at Sangamon Suite 
University and another of the five who 
complained to the aha. 

Divisive Battle 
The controversy illustrates the growing 

debate—soma would say confusion—over 
what constitutes plagiarism and how to 
deal with it. It has been an especially divi¬ 
sive battle, with Mr. Oates accusing the 
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History Groitb Says Professor Gave Inadequate Credit !h»!yh'Is tah”uLsidy'beforCHow orKi'nlanTFa^kncr'w '^" 
. . ' ' 1 many W!,ys can y°u Sfly ,ha[ Abc “convinced me (his nee l h ^ 
(Irom Prccrdhix Pattr Mr. Burlingame of Cunnectiait perts "on Lincoln and mid-I9lh- Lincoln was born in a log cabin in investigated." cd to be i 
aita t)f conducting n "witch liunt" College said last week that lie century U.S. political history and Kentucky?" Mr. Woodward call a ■ 
and calling liis accusers "jilcazy.” might refile his complaint and ask biography.” James B. Gardner, In April 1991, 23 Lincoln schol- charges “serious” and** ti **** 
A panel of sonic or the nation’s the aha to review further the idle- deputy director oHhe aha, .said the ars and Civil War historians issued might lead some acade - lhe> 
bust-known Linculn scholars exon- gat ions about the Faulkner and three had worked on condition of a joint statement on Mr. Oates's consider using Mr Q^1,c',0re' 
crated him in a public statement. King books. anonymity. behalf. "We find no evidence of on Lincoln. a es s book 
hut several later withdrew their Mr. Onles, who Inis described the appropriation of either the Other sinners hav* r. 
names from it. Other professors his critics ns "academicians with Supporters Speak Out ideas or the lunguage of other support Mr. Oates On fh^10 
blasted the Lincoln scholars for axes to grind," uccused Mr. Bur- Criticized by some scholars, Mr. scholars without attribution—the David Herbert Donald* ° 
jumping the cun and accused them linoame of wacinc a “nemicious Oates has been sUDDOrted bv olh- only legitimate test of nlaeiarism " tnv nmfMcn, an erneri- 

(ontittiivit From Pri-crJinn Paw Mr. Burlingame of Connecticut 
aha of conducting a “witch hunt" College said last week that he 
and calling his accusers “sleazy." might refile his complaint and ask 
A panel of some of the nation’s the aha to review further the alle- 
busl-known Linculn scholars exon- gallons about the Faulkner and 
crated him in a public statement. King books, 
blit several later withdrew their Mr. Ontcs, who has described 
names from it, Other professors his critics ns "academicians with 
blasted the Lincoln scholars for axes to grind," uccused Mr. Bur- blasted the Lincoln scholars for axes to grind," uccused Mr. Bur- Criticized by some scholars, Mr. scholars without attribution—the David Herbert Donald ° lhemii 
jumping the gun and accused them lingame of waging a “pernicious Oates has been supported by olh- only legitimate test of plagiarism," tus professor of Amen' an.^mer*' 
nl trying to make the five "whistle campaign of assault on my integri- ers. In November a group of ad- they said. at Harvard University 
blowers" look foolish. ty." Last year Mr. Oates prepared minislrators and professors at the Since then, several of the signers ing Mr. Oates Mr Do iVC ■ 
* jj;,* , ft ■ , p., , a lengthy rebuttal and circulated it University of Massachusetts at have backed off. C. Vann Wood- was "troubled" hi luHt Said|lc 
Additional Complaints Filed lo several dozen Lincoln scholars Amherst announced it had re- ward, an emeritus professor of his- of HieThree scho^arl wh hT'ly 

It all hegnn in 1990, when Robert across the country. In it, he argued viewed the allegations and found tory at Yale University, initially sisted in the aha review* 
Bruy, u professor of American lit- that a "common body of knowl- them groundless. Said Robert E. signed it. But after receiving addi- people may be hiehlv r-nm J** 
endure at Illinois Wesleyan Uni- edge" exists about Lincoln that is Jones, chairman of the history de- tional evidence, he said, he notified indeed great world authn ^ 
versity. presented a paper at a his- “in the public domain." Both his partment: "There are only so many the aha that the allegations merit- we have no wav of kn™- »h 
tory symposium (hut made the first book and the Thomas book drew ways you can talk about Lincoln’s ed an inquiry. He said the allega- said. Ing’ ” 
allegations of plagiarism against on that pool of information, he 1 
Mr. Oates. Mr. Bray wrote that said. 

Mr. Oates "has freely used Thom- Because he is not a member of FACULTY NOTES Mr. Oates "has freely used Thom- Because he is not a member of 
ns’s information, his language and the aiia, Mr. Oates has also ques- 
even his narrative structure at tionetl its jurisdiction. The associa- 
nuiny points in With Muiicc To- lion, in its two-page finding, tle- 
ivtmt None." fended its authority to conduct the 

Mr. Bruy said in an interview inquiry, saying it felt compelled to 
lliut lie had “taken a lot of heal” review the case because “stnn- 
Jor making the charges, but now dnrds of professional conduct are 
felt vindicated. "The central claim essential lo (lie health of the disci- 

■ Professor accused of harassment to be allowed to teach again 

■ 2 officials ordered to pay professor who was denied tenure 

■ 17 professors file class-action lawsuit over salary levels 

tell vindicated. "The central claim essential lo (lie health of the disci- A professor at the University the experience of being falsely ac- have been discriminate 

firr.rw 
setrciaip„ri“ed,oreturn ^mr,hr,ruc,urehasr 

33£faEKt ssr'K 
.xsa; aesatsSS 

writing of his biographies or the plagiarism complaints, and ofH- Graham Allan a professor of for ■ peers at other institutions, bin to 
Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr., and cials would not comment on Mr estrv had ti. r longer-serving professonmnw. 
William Faulkner. Besides Mr. Oates’s case commem on Mr “»■“ sfually harassedher The former president of That disparity bread*! tie col- 
Bray. Mr. Davis, and Mr. Burlin: IZn/n QctoberJI, 1991). Tarleton State University and a lege’s bylaws and the two' 

game, the othercomplainants were 3'Recognized Experts’ , M “ ,‘d Mr: ^ll?n current vice-president have published guarantee of equity ht- 
Laurin A. Wollnn. Jr., associate A copy of the aha document ob denied,lhe been ordered to pay $155,600 to tween Metropolitan State anJ com- 

professor or criminology at Floridn tained by The Chronicle said the views ensued' In May Tm/d^M * ^.™*r Profe“or who sucd P»>ublc colleges, the professors 
State University, and Alexander P. association’s governing council, in B. Thorud, the forestry dean^sus^ ™‘,l,d,on afler he WM de‘ charge They sny adrainistratm 
MacGregor, associate professor of reachina its decision had he™ nH_ nenrimH uJ ah . n* SUS, nied tenure* urc to blame because they failed to 
classics at the University of Illinois vised by three “recognized ex- Sien fired ^ A stlUe district-court jury dccid- obtain sufficient financial re¬ 
al Chicago. perts’* who reviewedI the^ books h,,lnToh!Tro H ? 11 uT' cd that former president Burry B. sources from the stale to meet their 

The association did not reach and the allegations. It did not name student's'cbharg^had’meritb''''hC ?.°S" *?* wilhoul 11 commitment, 
any finding on the other two books the scholars, hu, called them ex- M, Allan/pUd^heFacu,- 

~ —-- y Adjudication Committee, which in 1988. The jury nlso found that 
ruled unammously that Ms. Aid Mr. Thompson and Johnny John- 

Thomd* P|h>VCr Ch!,rSeS' Mr’ son' v'ce-presidenl for student NEW BOOKS 

ON HIGHER 
education 

j.tiisss'iss 
“lle^tions were made apparently annoyed Mr. Johnson ,ax 10 ll|c cost of books listed I*" 

Jfr’ Al>an. Later those by criticizing the plan in a forceful low. Discounts may be available lo 
iheS?5 ? 8°jWere d .smissed’ and voice during a Future Farmers of scholars and to people whooiderm 

^d?r'prtl America contest bulk. 

that he dld'am^hm? ^’jr’"1*1 . Mr' Rosiere was denied tenure AbatraoU or utoiatur. In 
h"ve Srounds to following that incident desnite the learning, 1983-1991, by am 1 

overturn the faculty committee's strone endorsement, Confessore and Huey B. Lens 0 
ruling. Washington’s faculty code tnitten ti" t i u-f h hom“ Re!“rch Center for cmdn" 
provides that the ° ™«ee that reviewed his tenure ere- Professional and Higher Edu»'»" 
overmre. n?a . 7 m“y dentials. Mr. Rosiere. who was an occs/200 McCarter Hall, UamgJ 

erturn such a decision only if he assistant professor of ran™ ma of Oklahoma. Norman. Okla-73 ■ 

p™perpraced.„resheMrerSGefb^: 

NEW BOOKS 

ON HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

may be necessary to add stale 

Learning, «■» —.au. 
Confessore and Huey B. Low 0 
home Research Center for CwjjBj 
Professional nnd Higher EjtuwR ■ 
occe/200 McCarter Hall, Uniwg 
of Oklahoma. Norman. OHa- 
264 pages; $19.95). Also avdlaMe»« 
A htirnri* nt Literature In Self-JJirrn 

other lean) c i y’ SHId he was “disappointed" bv 1966-1991, by Huey B. i*,. 

thei^i^^che's M j- r?nrr 
^-^“rmslcT Riapin^fwatmtabt.^; 

claiLina,Sit^ “ Katherines. manoan 

Offlcials knew of, but did not stop, ■ Philip Burling and Kathnniil Co]i 
the alleged harassment even before s. . thew. (National^ Asiioc ““ne" oi* 
sho had complained formaUv _„SeY.';Iltee'> pmfesaora at Met- relL^rirete’suiie 620. WaahlnaM" 

■ Ml. Allan, mesnwhi™ ^, ,Sta,e College have SETfiStS** SA'e 
turn to teaching in the fall He said a a*,,,-act,°n lawauit cludea discussion of PJJJjLLjjata 
that lighting to clear his name hid ,he biaritution and the lo avoid j» 
COS, him hfs Ilf. ravi^ ^do.Commiasion On High- 3SE*SU!«t 

erEducadon, claiming that they such employees file suit. 
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Information Technology 

Information about 
•ducadonal programs and 
jyrices at Pueblo Community 
SaL will soon be available to 

everyone in the local 
over an electronic 

network. 
Hie Educational Access 

Network, as it is called, will provide 

computers and modems for public 
use in schools, libraries, shopping 
malls, and many local business 
sites People will be able lo read the 
complete college catalogue or find 

out which courses will be offered in 
the next semester. They will be able 
lo see deadlines for financinl-aid 
applications or procedures for 
obtaining a General Educational 
Development certificate. The 
system will allow users to print the 
information and lake it with them. 

The first section of the network, 
which will link the college lo the 
schools and libraries, should be 
completed in about two months, with 
the other sites connected soon 
after, says Gary French i. Hie 
college’s marketing director. Then 
the network will be extended 
throughout the college's eight- 
county service area. 

"The network will never be 
done," says Mr. Frunchi. “The 
iostaMion could go on forever." 

! An engineering professor n( 
Pennsylvania State University 

I has concluded that reflection on 
i computer screen may interfere 

' with the work a person is doing, 
even though the user may not be 
aware of the reflect ion. 

Craig A. Bcrnecker. an assistant 
professor or architectural 
engineering, compared the 
performance or people checking 
numbers on computer screens. 
They all compared IQ sets of 
numbers on screens containing light 
patches of different intensity. 

“The errors made by the subjects 
are almost nlways in the area where 
the patch oflighi falls," he says. 

In a nod to early 20th-century 
information technology, the 
American Society of Mechanical 
EoBineers has designated the q-r-s 
marking machine, a device used lo 
make master rolls for player pianos, 
as a national historic mechanical- 
engineering landmark. 

Theq-R-s machine was invented 
in 1912. Although other recording 
devices for making piano rolls were 
developed at about the same time, 
the q-r-s is the only example of the 
lYpe still in existence, according to 
me society. 
,^he Q-R-s relies on compressed 

aria record music. Each of the 8K 
keys is connected pneumatically to 
B ?kyluBi which is suspended above h 
roll of paper at the point where the 
P®per passes over a carbon cylinder. 

a musician hits a key, the air 
ecompresses and the stylus makes a 

^nrk on the paper. The marks are 
dtout to make a master roll, 

the machine awarded landmark 
s^tu* belongs to q-r-s Music Rolls 

. 8 nianufaciurer of player- 
Pano rolls located in Buffalo, N.Y. 

Chemistry Professors Try Technology 
to Lure Students Into Advanced Study 
Boston College uses electronic classrooms and computer-controlled instruments 

The chemistry faculty at Mysh“Freshmen SSudJttave to write 
has turned to technology in an ellori » b hand when „ con)_ 
lore more undergraduates into advanced ■ „py pusj,ing, bull0„. And 

*UIn,Uie past, graduate students and POSF y0JJ,f^eMden'aSs: “The technology 
doctoral fellows have used computcrs to ^ a„ylhing away from learning 

help collect and analyze ’ , the chemistry." 
dergraduates have always *ak“ ™'“ However, incorporating technology into 
their experiments and made (he chemistry program has been more 

bySfeced |as. fall, however, facutty mem- complex than some faculty members ex- 

hers have taught introductory chemsbT pe..Ther£ ws not enough time to think 
courses in electronic classrooms Students ^ how „ inlegrale computers into 

have used computer-controlled lnsira says Dennjs Sardella, director 

ments in the chemistry labs aad “Tj1 0r undeigraduale studies. "And there was 
dangerous chemical reaction!jw th mterac^, ^ ^ for d,fflcu|t top]CS, such 

live videodisks in a computer-inst as chemical structure. 

center. The greatest surprise, perhaps, was the 

Exciting the 'Media Generation’ 

The chemistry faculty d«idad'h““ 

man of the .leparlmcnt. Th» W 

lecVnCintoTecumcuium.heaudhis 

chem^ail "»re s0',hiS,i“;' 
ed instruments^re controlled by comput- 

“Thara was not enough time to 

~^mauters Intocouraes. And 

thew was no good software 

for difficult topics. auch_— 

as ohemlcal ctiuctuw."- 

students’ response. "The students had lo 

be lured or driven lo the computer lab." 

Mr. Sardella says. 
"Technology has a lot of potential, but 

we decided to just call this first year an 

experiment,’’ he says. 
Mr. McFadden remains optimistic that 

the new approach will increase interest in 
advanced chemistry. He points to this 
year’s revival of the department's chemis¬ 

try club as evidence. 
“We revitalized our chemistry club, 

which has been dormant for years,” he 
says. “We’ve had meetings with 25 and 30 
young people there. I think they have a 
feeling of identifying with the depart¬ 

ment." 

$31-MiIlion Center 

The chemistry department decided to 
computerize about five years ago. when 
Boston College agreed lo build a $31-mil- 
lion chemistry center to house the graduate 
and undeigraduate programs. The depait- 
ment's 18 fhcully members, who helped 
design the facility, concluded then that to- 
dny's undergraduates must be taught the 
saute computer-based techniques that are 
used in advanced research in academe, in¬ 
dustry, and government. 

“It was clear that computers are part of 
Continued on Following Page 
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Using ‘hrhnotogy 

to Lure Students 

Into Chemistry 
Cun tinned From Preceding Page 
ihc Tiilurc in (caching chemistry," 
Mr. McFmldcn says. 

Huston College's chemistry pro¬ 
gram has about 950 undergradu¬ 
ates. Most arc inking the subject to 
satisfy general-education require- 
ments or prerequisites for minors 
in such fields as biology, nursing, 
and pre-med. About 415 of the un¬ 
dergraduates arc freshmen. Fewer 
than 20 of those arc chemistry ma¬ 
jors. 

Computer-Based Experiments 

In the new chemistry center, 
freshmen take their lub courses in n 
facility equipped with It) Apple 
Macintosh machines. Students 
conduct their experiments at spe¬ 
cial benches with instruments con¬ 
nected to computers. The comput¬ 
ers analyze data and display them 
on a screen. 

This year students performed 
just two computer-based experi¬ 
ment, one to find the tempcrnlure 
of a solution and the other to deter¬ 
mine the degree of acidity or alka¬ 
linity. Lynne O'Connell, director 
of undergraduate laboratories, 
says a third experiment—-for 
amount of light absorption— 
should be ready sometime next 
year. 

For the temperature experiment, 
Ms. O'Connell explains, students 
measure the amount of heal re¬ 
leased when an acid is neutralized 
with a base. Students have two 
cups with different solutions—one 
acid and one base. They put a tem¬ 
perature probe, attached by cable 
to a computer, into one cup and 
pour in the solution from the other 
cup. The reaction appears on the 

computer screen as it gniph. with a 
line tiiul moves from the lower left- 
hand corner to the upper right- 
hand corner. 

Using u similar procedure, stu¬ 
dents meusure the change in pH as 
an acid is neutralized with u base. 
Again, the reaction appears us a 
graph on the computer screen. 

"Before we had the general- 
chemistry lab, students would take 
their data, go home to do their cal¬ 
culations, and plot graphs on pnper 
to come to some conclusions," 
.says Ruherl F. O’Malley, a profes¬ 
sor emeritus who teaches a course 
culled Chemistry in Society. 
“Now, they can pul data in the 
computer and the computer does 
the calculations before they leave. 

"The students like that," lie 
says. 

The computers are linked to 
each other cm a network nnd to two 
25-inch wall-mounted video moni¬ 
tors. The network lets professors 
perform a demonstration ul one lab 
bench und display the experiment 
on the monitor for the entire class 
to see. 

'A Lasting Impression’ 

A computer-instruction labora¬ 
tory equipped with 16 ibm personal 
computers and six Macs intro¬ 
duces students to chemicnl reac¬ 
tions they would not otherwise see. 
Using interactive videodisks, stu¬ 
dents can simulate experiments 
that are either too hazardous or too 
expensive to undertake in the 
chemistry lab. 

For example, says Evan R. 
Kanlrowitz, a biochemistry profes¬ 
sor, students may choose different 
elements and see what happens 
when they are combined. "With 
some elements, when you mix A 
with B, you get an explosion," he 
says. "Sodium in water bums and 
may explode, depending on the 
size of the piece. Students see 
things you can just tell them about 

' Valuing Diversity® is nowa 7-part film/video series. 

Pkmsflwndinformationra: apiBviaw Oranial apurchaso OIBmm QVV DVHS DeFTA 

Orflanvaijon-—-Posiel Cade-Tel_, 

COPELAND GBIGUS PflO AUCTION S 302 - Z3rdAvenue, SanFrancfsco. CA34121415-^-4200 Fw 415-6884004 

a in class but can’t demonstrate, 
t- That leaves a Listing impression." 
t- Faculty members are also using 

the instruction lab to teach stu- 
i- dents how to write professional re- 
is ports. 

"Students work in the generul- 
a chemistry lab," Mr. McFadden 

says. "Then they go to the comput- 
I- er lab, where Ihey use word pro- 
e cessors to write reports with 
I- graphs. They are learning to do the 
r professional reports they will need 

to do in professional labs." 

c Advanced Graphics Program 

The chemistry faculty deliber- 
e ately put a Macintosh equipped 
s with an advanced graphics pro¬ 

gram in the instruction lab. The vi- 
: sualization program is designed for 

researchers who want to create 
> molecules and see what they look 
i like before making them in the lab¬ 

oratory. 
i "Although this is a researeh-lev- 
i el program," says Mr. Sardella, 

“we pul it in the same room with 
the undergraduate programs so 
students will see the more elabo¬ 
rate material that is available to 
them." 

While this year was "a learning 
year," professors predict that next 
year will be "a shake-out and re¬ 
finement year," as one of them 
puts it. 

Only about half the faculty mem¬ 
bers have experimented with com¬ 
puters, Mr. Kanlrowitz says. 
"Faculty are on their own as to 
how to design their courses. It is up 
to them if they want to use comput¬ 
ers. Some people have taught cer¬ 
tain courses certain ways, and they 
think that is the best way." 

He continues: "We have to learn 
by using technology what parts are 
good for us and what parts aren’t. 
This year, when we assigned stu¬ 
dents to do lessons in the instruc¬ 
tion lab, we found that the first five 
lessons look one hour and the sec¬ 
ond five took three hours. We had 
to learn how much time each lesson 
took. Now we know." 

Extra Points for Lab Work 

When students refused to use the 
computer-instruction laboratory, 
faculty members tried bribes. 

"For a while we told students, 
‘If you complete all the lessons, 
you will get two extra points.’ 
Medical students are exquisitely 
sensitive to that," Mr. Sardella 
says. "But we decided that was not 
the best way to get them into the 
lab, so we stopped. Use of the lab 
dropped off." 

Udayan Mohanty, an associate 
professor of theoretical chemistry, 
speculates that students need addi- 
Iionnl incentives. "Students look 
□n the computer as a help, not as 
part of the class," he says. "It has 
to be integrated into the curricu¬ 
lum, and a course has to be upped 
from three to four credits. Students 
think the computer lab is too much 
work unless they get more credit 
for it." 

. Actually, says Mr. Mohanty, he 
isn t sure how much time students 
should spend with compulm 

There has to be a balance be¬ 
tween computers and real experi¬ 
ence In the lab and the lectures " 
he says. “Students' feeling fir 
numbers and for chemistry is very 
small, so ihey need lots of hands- 
m.rrainmg. Computers can't do 

The Learning Society: 

All Chalk—No Action |ppG| 
By Bernard R. Gifford, Ph.R. " 

It’s lunny how a piece of historical trivia tan 
spark dialogue about serious subjects. 

For example, llie blackboard was first used a 
by a teacher in 1823 at Bowdoin Oil lege in Maine. 

Fifteen-years ago, Arthur Levine slipped this fact into hLs Handbook on 
UndetyrailutVe Ctirriailiim. Ernest Boyer was obviously taken with this hit 
of lore: He cited Levine’s claim in hLs 1987 book, College. The 

Undergraduate Experience in America. Boyer calLs ihe Ini reduction ofihe 
blackboard a “sign of the times’—and not a guod sign, at that—assnciaied 
with enlarged college classes, the rise of the lecture course, and the 
decline of oral recitation and disputation as the centra! strategies for 
college instruction. 

More recently, Peter D. Relic, president of the National Association of 
Independent Schools, reported this famous “first” once again, citing both 
Boyer and Levine. He used it to begin a commentary In Eilucation Week 
(October 2,1991) titled “Back to the Blackboard." 

The first screeching of chalk on an oversized slate board was a truly 
historic moment, Relic suggests, because, “In the 1991 version ofihe 

American education revolution, a true test of success will he how well 
teachers leam to use the blackboard, whatever its color." 

I’ve read many attacks on educational technology, but Relic’s Is 
unique. He never mentions the computer, instead, he elevates the 
blacklroard to an oddly lufty status. 

“The teacher who writes on the board is thinking about 
communicating with children," lie tells us. Well, maybe she is, and maybe 
site isn’t. Just as the teacher who uses the computer may or may not be 

racking her brains about how to get through to disengaged youngsters. 
Relic is right when he says that creative, confident teachers, well 

schooled in content areas as well as pedagogy, are the key to better 

education. He’s right when he says (quoting Ed Meade) that technology is 
most useful as a resource to teachers. But he’s dead wrong when he argues 
that the blackboard—a relic of the early nineteenth century—is the tool of 
choice for preparing students for the twenty-first century. 

Of course a great teacher can do great things with a piece of chalk. 
But in most cases, chalkboard notations have to be aimed at the “averse1 
student. Students who work more slowly, and those who are less visual, I 
may still be struggling to make sense of those notes as they arc erased to I 
make way for new material. Meanwhile, those who work faster are doodling 
In their notebooks. 

And ail the chalk in the world won’t help a teacher animate a 
biochemical reaction, or re-create the muJiiscrvMiry experience of a ritual 
gift excliange In New Guinea. In these contexts, the blacklxard is all chalk, 
no action. 

My point is not to erase the blackboard from American education. 
Certainly it has its place. Rather, I want to send this message: As we debate 
ihc value of computers In the classroom, let’s not gel polarized. No 
educational technologist will deny that creative, well-prepared teachers are 
the key to more effective insmietion. 

But we must be realistic about the setting in which most teachers 
now work. As hudgeis are slashed at every level, from primary to graduate 
schools, classes are growing and workloads are becoming Impossible. 
Teachers everywhere arc more eager than ever to make the best possible 
use of their time, and to use every available resource to meet their 
students' needs. 

The multimedia programs now available are wonderful resources for 
teachers. Here's a case in point: Dr C. Carl Jaffe, a professor of diagnostic 
radiology at Yale University’s medical school, was frustrated about the 
amount erf lime he was spending teaching each new resident how to 
interpret ultrasound images of ailing hearts. 

"My time was very inefficiently used because 1 repeated myself every 
month," Dr. Jaffe complained. 

So he worked with a Yale programmer to create a multimedia 
application for the Apple Macintosh computer. New residents now work 
Independently at the computer, at their own convenience. They dick the 

computer's mouse to select a particular dLignosis and see a video clip 
showing how the heart of a person with (hat disease would appear on the 
ultrasound machine. By clicking a stethoscope symbol on the computer 
display, residents can also hear the recorded heartbeat associated with that 
particular condition. Then, a test built into the application asks residents to 

make diagnoses based on unidentified video clips. 
‘Now, when new residents arrive," says Dr. Jaffe, i tell them to use ^ 

the computer program and come back to me when they talk my language. 

Very soon, new learning systems will enable students to work at thek 
own pace and get feedback exactly when they need It. Thanks to advances 
In making digitized video available on networks, a student trying to wotk 

out a genetics problem will be able to summon immediate help in the 
form of a brief video presentation. I call this “just-in-time coaching.” 1 
And in some cases, that two or three minutes of on-screen coaching may 
very well feature a great teacher going through the problem at—you 
guessed It—a blackboard! 
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NEW COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE 

* ^bM^eompileJ'from 

’^iT.SV'he Pub- 
fktrs or by companies mnrkclinB 

Prices are subjccl Ik 
nolice. For infor- 

Saboal specific appl.cal.ons 

Kriware requirements, con- 
t^t the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

i.Mflomy. "Northern Constellations," 

wdfccounls available. Conlncl: Intcl- 

Suor (805) 685-2100. . „ 
fidiawlng. “Mannequin Educution. 
to”" P?and compatibles. Lets engi- 
Ktrina insiructors incorporate ergo- 
Zmu and human-computer-nided 
JjL, Into existing design curricula; 
limulaies interaction between nnatom- 
iuiiy accurate, fully dimensional hu- 
nun forms in thousands of different 
Bsiures and environments; includes 
curriculum for a course cal ed Intro¬ 
duction to Ergonomics/Humanizing 
cad"; J249. Coninct: Biomechanics 
Corporation or America, 1801) Walt 
Sn Road. Melville. N.Y. 11747; 
(NO) 437-4441 or (516) 752-3506. 

tnpMea. “SciAN," for ibm Rise Sys- 
KnlfiOOO. Visualization program lets 
(Marchers manipuliite dnlu lo create 
three-dimensional color displays; ul- 
tai piers to rotate images in nny di- 
(Ktira, change angle of view, und "fly 

InfoTech Services 

Higher Education 
Software Collection 

• Over IfiOciiinmorciiil |Hngrains*200 
cmirscwura, shiiri'wure & public 

domain programs • IBM & Macintosh 
FHK15H8UO) 242-7468 

Chariot Software Grout) 

Would you like to publish your text 
mutt-rial for class use? EMTEXT. 
53*1 Pacific Ave. S.F., CA 94133. 

| COMMUNICATIONS I 

Enhance your campus academic 
and life style programs with 
CTE’s Smart Campus. The turn 
key package includes an on-enm- 
pus broadcast network far lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 

Cull 1-800-743-4228. 

[rtlj A»8ed Campus Tsttaotojlss 

| COMPUTERS: USED | 

Toshiba 311*1,2(1 Mb LT. 1 yr., rare 
& software, $121*1. H04-3NI-I<MM. 

CONSULTANTS 

EDUCOM Consulting Group. 202- 
872-1200 or ECGfii'EDUCOM.EDU 

| GROUPWARE 1 

The BANNER Series 
The Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 
Finance* Alunuii/Developmcnt 

Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources I 
^\l|| Syiunu & Computer 
Hltlll Technology Cup. 
milll 4 Country View Ruad l 
-» Malvern, PA l«» 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive, fully supported 
and integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher oduca- 
Hon. Installations at oyer 20 
colleges anil universities. On-slte 
tralnlng/lnslallelion provided. 
mmh For information call 

| 1-800-253-5017. 
f| } COMPUTING 

I %ry options 
COMPANY 

CARS provides a solutioni that Is 
fully integrated, with a hilly rela¬ 
tional database structure offenng 
unmatched data retrieval. 
CARS operates on four princi¬ 
ples: dear vision, conservative 
business philosphy, excellent 
technolug}’, and quality service. 

CARS 

«U In PA. call. 2154147-BU30 

Call toll-free 800-223-7030 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 
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Iitlclln fiu/lIsolation: Hush’s Presidency; 

a Writers Chief Enemy; Neglected Youth Al ri.n i n-t anf:s til' rapid expansion. 
w universities find themselves with 

educational and research programs that 
iiiivt «nnvn by accretion. almost al¬ 
ways overreaching available resources. 
Now, when dririicitli choices and prun- 
itiB of programs are necessary, the col¬ 
legia] corn mu nit y of scholars linds itself 
in disarray largely bee a use of the 
growih and spuciiili/aiiiin of scholar¬ 
ship and I lie competitive funding *ys- 
lem. The excessive separation of disci¬ 
plines lias been stabilized and perpetu¬ 
ated by external professional societies, 
reaching has heen devalued in compar¬ 

ison to research, furl her dividing the 
faculty. 

Thus, educational and linaiicial deci¬ 
sions lire being made with ever increas¬ 
ing difficulty in more of nil adversarial 
than a collegial flame work. 

Wc hear much these days of how 
ideas of political correctness distort de- 
kites on campus and llircHlcn (he heart 
of the university. . . . Issues such as 
political correctness seem to me much 
less threatening to the fulare of the uni¬ 

versity than the intellectual isolation of 
its scholars, the separation of the hu¬ 
manities from the sciences, and even of 
one science from another. Add to these 
concerns tensions between graduate 
and undergraduate education, us well as 
between scholarly isolation nnd respon¬ 
siveness to the external community, 
and one has the basis of a fundamental 
challenge to the modern university. 

Samuel O. Thier, president 
of Brandeis University, 

in his inaugural address 

* 

Bush . . . committed his presidency 
to a method of seeking legislation 

lhaL disdains public debate over impor¬ 
tant policy ends, relying instead on pri¬ 
vate meetings aimed at producing a 
Washington consensus. One problem 
with this method of governing is that, in 
the absence of a clearly defined public 
position, presidencies lend to resort to 
strategies of finesse that seldom lead to 
satisfying results, whether for the presi¬ 
dent, the political "process," or the na¬ 
tion. . . . 

The most important domestic policy 
Issue facing the country remains: How 
much taxation and how much govern¬ 
ment do wc as a people really want7 
And, relntedly, which government poli¬ 
cies best contribute to economic 
growth? . . . The nation could use the 
leadership of a president who does not 
scorn politics in the best sense of that 
word but is willing to fully use the office 
he holds by framing rational terms of 
debate. —Terry Eastland, 

resident fellow at the Etkics 
and Public Policy Center, 

in the spring issue of Policy Review 

One of the hardest lessons for grad¬ 
uate students in creative writing is 

to learn (hat their chief enemy, their 
chief obstacle, their chief problem, is 
themselves. Asked for advice by some¬ 
one who described himself as “a smug¬ 
gling writer," Isaac Bashevis Singer 
packed his response into two trenchant 

words: “Slop struggling." Learning 
howto work from within yourself, with¬ 
out worrying about whut you will en¬ 
counter, is painfully difficult. It is also 
crucially important. 

The difficulty can. I think, be 
summed up in one word: fear. Writers 
who have not yet found themselves, 
found their voices, found their subjects 
and their true stances, are usually writ¬ 
ers who arc afraid of what they will find. 
There is thus u special kind of vulnera¬ 
bility to the writer, as of course there is 
to all artists. In order to be open to 
themselves, in order not to be afraid of 
whatever boils and bubbles up from 
within, they have to keep themselves 
iiwurc of and accessible to every kind of 
thought and emotion. To block any¬ 
thing may be to block everything, so it 
oil has to be allowed. 

This is easy enough to siiy, but hard, 
and usually painful, to accomplish. No 
one can doit all the lime;unly the stron¬ 
gest can keep it up through all the long 
years of a full artistic life. 

—Burton Raj Jet, professor 
of Immunities at the University 

of Southwestern Louisiana, 
in Artists All: Creativity, 

the University, and the World, 
published hy the Pennsylvania 

State University Press 

W 

WE TALK TOO much these days 
about youth being our nation’s fu¬ 

ture, and about the tragic and costly 
consequences, both social nnd econom¬ 
ic, if we do not nurture, train, and teach 
them better. 

But it’s one thing to talk about these 
issues in the abstract, another to com¬ 
mit ourselves to sustained efforts to 
help the young black woman with no 
formal skills languishing in a group 
home because her family has disap¬ 
peared into the nightmare world of rock 
cocaine, or the poor-white kid who has 
been brought to the Hall la public juve¬ 
nile facility] after poaching his brain 
with gasoline fumes and who is desper¬ 
ately afraid he won’t be able to handle 
his drug problem by himself on the 
"outs." .., 

That we do not seriously address 
these needs reflects, in part, the dismal¬ 
ly predictable fiscal starvation of public 
agencies in general and youth services 
in particular. But beyond that, the sys¬ 
tematic neglect of the kids inside be¬ 
trays our pervasive belief that most of 
them are undeserving or expendable or 
both. 

"They can keep getting you in here 
where they don’t have to deal with 
you," Nick says, and he cannot be alto¬ 
gether wrong. There is a part of our 
national psyche that would rather pul a 
boy in prison for not going to school 
than moke a serious effort to teach him 
how to spell. -Elliott Currie, 

research associate at the Institute 
for the Study of Social Change 
and lecturer in the legal-studies 

program at the University 
of California at Berkeley, 

in Dope and Trouble: Portraits 
of Delinquent Youth, published 

by Pantheon Books 

Scholarly Articles 

Should Be Treated 

as Valuable Property 
Continued Front Preceding Page 
and disagreements about fair use that 
sometimes are resolved only in court, 
everyone in higher education must un¬ 
derstand how these commercial arrange¬ 
ments work and how they might be 
changed to strengthen scholarly communi¬ 

cation. 
Universities and government agencies 

that support university research pay in¬ 
vestigators to create new knowledge. The 
resulting intellectual property that lakes 

the form of new products is patented 
by universities. Universities regard their 
ownership rights in those patents as essen¬ 
tial to assuring that benefits of the 

new knowledge are returned to the public, 
to the researcher, and to the university it¬ 
self. 

Most of the rest of the intellectual prop¬ 
erly that researchers "create" at universi¬ 
ties can be copyrighted by the institutions 
as work done for hire, but this is rarely 
done. Explicitly or implicitly, universities 
allow researchers to make any use they 
wish of their work. Scholars routinely 
use that freedom to give their copyiighls 

“The power of publishers 
to skew library 

spending threatens 
the entire system of 

scholarly communication.'’ 

to journal publishers. Researchers disre¬ 
gard the economic value of their articles 
in return for the freedom to place them 
in the most prestigious journals possi¬ 
ble. (They rarely do this with book copy¬ 
rights because they see more clearly how 
they can benefit financially from their 
books.) 

JOURNAL publishers want the copy¬ 
rights of articles they publish, because 
copyrights result in royalty income. Le¬ 

gal restrictions on reproducing copyright¬ 
ed material also help insure subscription 
income. The royalty and subscription in¬ 
come pays for editorial costs, production 
and distribution costs, and capital costs, 
including the expense of publishing com¬ 
mercially unsuccessful titles. 

University libraries are a principal 
source of subscription income for scholar¬ 
ly publishers. It is ironic that by subscrib¬ 
ing to journals, libraries in effect buy back 
the scholarship that university faculty 
members have created and given away. 
Because publishers hold the copyrights of 
the material that libraries need, libraries 

■ , . 7-tapiuiy ris¬ 
ing subscription prices or not subscribe at 
ail. 

A number of factors account for the 
steep price increases in recent years, in¬ 
cluding the long-term fall in the value of the 
dollar against foreign currencies; higher 

~ resul!ing from renter spe- 
iathation and shorter press runs; and in- 

creased scholarly output, requiring huger 
Issues of journals than In the past. Further, 
shidies have shown that a handful of Etiro- 

S„£rPrf cP"blishera have Gorged 
extraordinarily high prices to generate 

liWNlHN] 

large profits, expand existing 

lake over the publication 0r not-S 
journals, und create new pubL ' 

These publishers have established t! 
monopohes on publications in sonic dh“’ 

The result for academic libraries in tl* 
United Slates has been years of double 
digit cost increases for a small numbntf 

high-prestigc journals. Those subicib 
hons now eat up a large part or libraric^ 
budgcls, eroding spending for olher p*,, 
of libraries coileclions and for olher serv 
ices, such ns helping studenis and faedi, 

members to use electronic informatfoa 
fully and effectively. The power of some 
publishers to skew library spending that, 
ens the entire system or scholarly commu- 
nication. 

What changes might be made to protea 
scholarly communication? Some experts 
believe that research universities should 
de-emphasize the "quantity” of a schol¬ 
ar’s publications when they award tenure 
or promotions. But a more powerful re¬ 
sponse lies in the commercial realm: The 
commercial value of copyrights must be 
recognized und managed ns a university 
resource. Universities cun manage copy¬ 
rights so as to change marketplace condi¬ 
tions that arc unfavorable to scholarly 
communication. 

Those who control copyrights control 
scholarly communication, as the English 

professor who “unpublished” his article 
discovered to his chagrin. We propose that 
universities retain pnrl of that control. Un¬ 
der our proposal, university administra¬ 
tors and faculty members would agree that 
journal articles are work done for hire, as 
they alrendy have done for work resulting 
in patents. Faculty members would contin- 

ue to give the copyrights of thei 

any journal publisher they ’ 
there would be one change in exi 
lice: When the author and the university 
agreed to give the copyright to the publish’ 
er, they would explicitly give non-profit 
organizations the right to copy the articles 
in response to specific requests for them. 
Faculty members would not transfer the 

copyrights of articles written as work for 

hire to any publisher unwilling to accept 

that condition. 
We anticipate the following results if our 

proposal were adopted: 
■ Copyright restrictions would no long¬ 

er apply to non-profit libraries that wan 
to reproduce university-generated seno ar- 

ship. Universities would retain ^ the on 

ownership right—that of copyins 
makes it possible to use material he 

other libraries. Besides saving pK» 
and students from paying royalty fees, ini 
plan might allow some libraries to oroj 
their subscriptions to infrequently usw 

journals. . ^ 
■ Journal publishers would no 

be selling subscriptions to a caPtlve 
ket. The market for journals ^us 
be competitive, with prices more 
dent on factors that actually e ^ 
scholarly communication, such * 

quality of the research available in ^ 
larjoumals. Ina more competitive 
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;{prices for some journals might de- 

J{3!Lrrintion costs for some jour- 
,S“b n increase, because fewer librnr- 

“"-Id subscribe to them. Some libraries 

*"ff! >b|e to depend instend on interli- 
** to obtain journals. The pre- 
MfSnrices—wilh some rising nnd 

. 

not gel published- 

Of course, universities cun continue 
„ insure the publication of worthy 
material by subsidizing university 

-as Universities might even tunnel 
Emey into their presses if the money 

tar libraries now pay to commercial puh- 
am said be redirected to university- 
jgisi scholarly journals. 

Ctoigi is always problematic, especially 
ibmit involves something ns fundamental 
asMatly publishing as copyrights. Since 

tally members lend to resist administra- 
liu interference, they probably will resist 

(he iden that journal articles are work done 
for hire—until they arc convinced that such 
a system can lower the overall cost of com¬ 

munication iind thereby benefit scholar¬ 
ship. 

Journal publishers also will resist this 
change. Some of their concern might be ul- 
luycd by insuring that the right to copy arti¬ 
cles docs not become u general right to re¬ 
publish them. But even that will not satisfy 
some publishers in the for-profit sector. Ini¬ 
tially they might refuse to accept articles on 
the terms proposed, thereby blocking an 
author's attempt to place his or her work in 
the most prestigious journal possible. But 
the prestige of journals depends on their 
publishing the best work available, so if re¬ 
search universities and their faculties 
agreed to sot conditions on copyrights, pub¬ 

lishers eventually would be forced to accept 
them. 

Universities and their faculty members 
would have to work in concert to bring 
about the change that we propose. The first 
step in achieving coordination between fac¬ 

ulty members and administrators is to edu¬ 
cate both groups about the existing system 

of scholarly communication and the value 
of copyrights. 

Then professors, administrators, college 
business officers, and publishers can con¬ 
sider proposals such us ours about how 
copyrights might be better managed to ben¬ 
efit higher education. 

THIS effort can begin through the 
committees and study groups or 
such higher-education organiza¬ 

tions as the American Association of Uni¬ 
versity Professors, the Association of 
American Universities, the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Slate Universities and Land- 
Grant Colleges, the National Association of 
College and University Business Officers, 
and the Association of American Universi¬ 
ty Presses. Some of these groups already 
are looking for administrative devices to 
change the market forces in scholarly com¬ 

munication. 
Other organizations, such as the Associa¬ 

tion of Research Lihraries and the Associa¬ 
tion of Academic Health Centers, also 
could play major roles in building under¬ 
standing of the costs of scholarly communi- 

calitHi and how copyrights shape that com¬ 

munication. 
Sonic librarians ami computer experts ar¬ 

gue that computer networks and electronic 
publishing provide alternative means of 
dealing wilh the cost crisis in scholarly pub¬ 
lishing. But experience lias shown that net¬ 
works will not nourish as a means of formal 
scholarly communication or deliver the 
economic benefits they seem to promise un¬ 
til questions of copyright have heen re¬ 
solved. The slow growth of electronic-jour¬ 
nal publishing demonstrates this. 

Our existing publishing system is critical 
to us now and impossible to replace in the 
near future. And the root of the current 
crisis—the failure to manage copyrights as 
a university asset—will be no less an issue 
in any succeeding system of electronic 
communication. Il would be disastrous sim¬ 
ply to move our cost problems from one 
system to another. 

Scott Dennett is the director of the Milton 
S. Eisenhower Library and Nino M tithes on 
is director of the William II. Welch Library 
at the Johns Hopkins University. 

letters to the editor 

Question ing the History of Western Civilization 
To the Editor: 

h her essay on what she sees as 
AtAfownlrist threat to the ratio- 
uta tradition (“Afrocentrism Poses 
libel to the Rationalist Tnuli- 
mb," Point of View, May 6). Mary 
Wtowin says that l have written 
iha“i» one before 1600 doubled 
M Gsttk civilization and pliilosn- 
$s| M tenl ‘derived’ from 
fypt."Shtgoes on to slate that my 
sparai does not “have even a re¬ 
mit cbim to authority" unil that il is 
ody accepted because it is "made 

audiences who do not know 
UMjh about the ancient world to 
?Hlion them.” 

Hie last point is absurd. I have 
“to such arguments to dozens of 
tienm containing classicists ami 
filial hislorinns throughout the 
Ifotd States and elsewhere. Fur- 
tamw, in 1989, Volume 1 of Black 
Mnw-in which such claims are 
“to-received the honor—unique 
"lie work of a non-classicist—of 

the topic of the presidential 
Wtl of the annual meeting of the 
“ricwi Philological Association, 
^trading professional body of elux- 
I™5'0 this country. The prucecd- 
^ were later published in the clas- 
*■ journal Arethusa. 

As to the question of my argument 
7?gmade without "even a remote 

to authority," 1 spend a consid- 
Portion or Volume I of Black 

Tr™ giving evidence to back this 
«)r those who have not read 

*el me give a few examples 
«xne peopie who did sec Egypt as 

2.P1#ycd a central role in Ihc 
"JJJbon of Greek civilization. He- 

BmJ!*J,naintained t*iat Egypl had 
Ked„the of Greek religion; 
^««i that the Egyptian god 
^“■Tholh, had invented wril- 

H should also be 
ijwa i?1,? *“ kenerally acknowl- 
Shj5?* writers that gcome- 
^aisnated in Egypt, and ge- 

,ke centerpiece of Pia- 
jfa-?- *t the Academy, 
jq ££““«»«' that malhemat- 

te,developed by Egyptian 

Beahino 5* ®reek woni’a double 
?f ■leaming" nnd “lei- 

reach the Renaissance. It is certainly 
true that 15th-century Italians were 
fascinated by Greece, hut that did not 
mean that they questioned the con¬ 
ventional wisdom that Orientals in 
general and Egyptians in particular 
had been the Greeks’ teachers. This 
altitude is epitomized by the story 
about the greatest Florentine patron 
of the arts and letters. Cosiino dc Me¬ 
dici. and the Hermetic texts. In 1460, 
Cosimo hud ormnged with his trans¬ 
lator Mnrsilio Ficino to hnve the ex¬ 
tant works of Plato translated into 
Latin. However, ut this point some of 
his agents arrived wilh so-called Her¬ 
metic texts, which were believed— 
rightly in my opinion—to lie Egyp¬ 
tian. Immediately, the work on Plato 
was set aside to give priority to what 
were seen as the more ancient and 
superior Egyptian writings of Her¬ 
mes Trismegislos. the teacher or Pla¬ 
to’s teachers. Copernicus and his 
preut cluiinpion Giordano Hmno 
were steeped in llermcticism. and 
Bruno wanted to restore the gods of 

Egypt, for which, among other rea¬ 
sons. he was burned by the Catholic 
Church in 1600. . 

I chose the cut-off date in 1600 be 
cause skepticism about the earlier 
wisdom of the Egyptians began to be 
expressed around this lime. Never¬ 
theless, belief that Egyptians 
taught the Greeks did not stop at Hwl 
date.... All in all, while it is difficult 
to prove a negative statement such as 
"no one doubted." there is abundant 

evidence that before 1^.=^- 
tional wisdom heM that Onen 
general and Egyptians in.****£ 
had been the teachers of the Greeks. 

To return to Mary Utkames¬ 
say, l am not its only or even its chief 

must apologize to readers of The 
New Republic because I am drawing 
on material used in a letter to her in 
that journal. However. I think the re¬ 
cycling is justified as she did not 
mention these points in her response. 

Mary Lclkowiiz pours scorn on 
the African vindicationalists’ claim 
of a "stolen legacy." While there is 
no doubt that they have been wrong 
on many particulars, ns in the issue 
she cites of Aristotle’s On the Soul, 
they are in foci tapping into a tradi¬ 
tion of great antiquity and some va¬ 
lidity. In the 1st century a.d.. the 
Nco-Pythngorcan sage Apollonios of 
l^nna visited Indin. According to his 
biographer Philostratos, the Indians 
were surprised to find Apollonios vir¬ 
tuous because Egyptians had told 
them that they, the Egyptians, had 
established “all the sacrifices nnd 
riles on initiation that are in vogue 
among the Greeks," who were rulfi- 

""xhe idea that Greeks were taking 
aspects of Egyptian religion also 
comes in a passage in the Hermetic 
Corpus. Philo or Byblos’s writing 
around a.d. 100 claimed that Greeks 
had appropriated Phoenician and 
other ancient myths and had then im¬ 
posed their versions or fictions on 
other peoples. In the 2nd century 
a d . the Assyrian Christian Tatian 
argued that the Greeks had stolen 
Phoenician letters and Egyptian ge¬ 
ometry and historical writing- 

Such arguments are not implausi¬ 
ble. We know that "Pythagorean 
triangles were used in the Near Enst 
more than a thousand years before 
Pythagoras. The volumes of pyra¬ 
mids were measured almost equafiy 
early, long before the time of Eu- 
doxos, whoeccording lo Archimedes 

was the first person to do so. Archi- 
mp,ipc‘ screw" was In use In Egyp 

centuries before the Qr«k 
was born. It may be Ira ""“‘J0""1 f" 
academic tastes, but the won) steal¬ 
ing” in such cases does not seem el- 

"So Ms •Iliad's' a classic, rigid? Like Coke." 

SllCiItvwwTL1?,,ly writers in late target. She sees ^*j 
who beheved the same, we the Afrocenlnsls. At this stage 

Nowtolhecore of her essay; Mary 
Lelkowliz’s claim that Afrocenlnsl 
. 1. a threat to the Buropean 

rationalist tradition. She “,nj11* jjj* 
"many [Northern Europeanl schol¬ 
ars Jlhe 19th centuryover-empha- 

siaed the connections ofth= Or« 
,o Northern Europe, when Ihcy 

should hnve turned their gaze to lhe 
Egyptians and the Near East." 1 
imagine that she would nlso concede 
that the causes of these biases were 
as she describes those of the Afro- 
centrisis: "to recreate history in or¬ 
der to praise themselves or to deval¬ 
ue the achievements ... of those 
peoples whom they regarded as their 

enemies.” 
The 19th-century scholars who did 

this were the founders of her disci¬ 
pline. Yet she sees Afrocentrists, 
who do il now. as subverted of rn- 
tionafity. 

Like Mary Lelkowitz, I dislike 
both the Eurocentric and the Afro- 
centric extremes, nnd I also appreci¬ 
ate the Greek historians, who as she 
writes, often saw good qualities in 
their enemies. This is in fact one of 
the chief reasons why I tend lo prefer 
their views of history to those of 
19th- and 20th-century scholars who 
have been blinkered on the issue of 
contacts between Greece and the rest 
of the East Mediterranean by their 
racism and anti-Semitism. 

Finally, I think that Mary 
Lefkowitz Is unnecessarily fearful 
when she attempts to link the fate of 
Western rationality to that of the con¬ 
ventional^altitude of classicists to¬ 
ward ancient Greece. Western ra¬ 
tionality did very well before the Ro¬ 
mantic view of a semi-divine and 

pure Greece was formed. Indeed, 
much of European culture was creat¬ 
ed by people who had a far more hos¬ 
tile attitude lo ancient Greece than 
the most farouche Afrocenlrist. 
Francis Bacon, for instance, saw 
Greece as the root of the philosophi¬ 
cal system he was attacking: "The 
sciences which we possess come for 
the most part from the Greeks. . . . 
Now the wisdom of the Greeks was 
professorial and much given to dispu¬ 
tations; a kind of wisdom most ad¬ 
verse lo the inquisition of truth.” 

He thoroughly disapproved of 
what he saw as such useless philoso¬ 
phers ns Plato, Aristotle, Zeno, and 
Epicurus; even those Greek thinkers 
he thought less bad were, in his opin¬ 
ion, "not altogether free of the failing 
of their nation. . . they are prompt to 
prattle, but cannot generate; for their 
wisdom abounds in words but is bar¬ 
ren of works." 

For Bacon, the discoveries that 
had helped humankind were made 
before the Greeks, and he argued that 
"when contemplation and doctrinal 
science began, the discovery of use¬ 
ful works ceased." 

According to Isaac Newton, when 
considering atomic theory and lielio- 
cenlricily: "The Egyptians were the 
earliest observers of the heavens and 
from them, probably, this philosophy 

Continued on Following Page 
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I a.1 tiers to (he Editor 
Continued I rom f’nrrJinu ftuv 
w:is spread abroad, [-or from lln.ni ii 
was. ii ml from the nations nhuni 
them, that (he Creeks, a people more 
addicted (o lhe study of philology 
I hail of nature. derived their first as 
well as their soundest notions of phi¬ 
losophy.” 

I do not share the scientists' eon- 
tempi for ancient Greece, and I sec it 
as having had an extraordinarily ai- 
I me live culture. Nevertheless, I do 
nut believe that it should he sacro¬ 
sanct or that any questioning of its 
originality should be routed out as a 
heresy and threat to world civiliza¬ 
tion. Teachers und students should 
question and challenge actively, and 
not merely worship received wis¬ 
dom—even when loti king at ancient 

Martin Hkknai 

accurate, true history is a profound 
disservice to them and ft* our own 
profession. 

Eurocentric bias hus indeed per¬ 
sisted ton long and should he chal¬ 
lenged. Hopefully, the challengers 
Mill not swing to another extreme po¬ 
sition. . . . emii. Aniiionv Ricci 

Adjunct PnifesMir of History 
V illanovj Uuvcniiy 

Vill.movii. I*a. 

JWl-s 
and Near lint I tin -SluJic 

Cornell University 
llhav.i, N.V. 

To tin. Finn on: 
Mary Lclltowiiz’s Point of View 

presents a Mibeiinp siatemenl Tor all 
faculty who icucii Immunities disci¬ 
plines. Two essential lessons cun be 
derived from this account. First, stu¬ 
dents in the humanities, particularly 
history, must be firmly trained in 
methodology in order to determine 
the validity of facts and conflicting 
interpretations. "I'o accept prima fa¬ 
de the pronouncements of any pro¬ 
fessor or scholar as "correct" or 
"authoritative" defeats the purpose 
of historical as well as intellectual in¬ 
quiry. The study of history without 
an adequate understanding of mclh- 
odological principles fails to develop 
the discerning minds our students 
must possess. 

Secondly, the current popularity 
of multiculturalism on many campus¬ 
es frequently appears to exclude 
accuracy—indeed truth—from the 
historical record. This educator af¬ 
firms the centrality of studying all 
world cultures and societies, and 
how Interaction among them has pro¬ 
duced our civilization.. . .Thehisto¬ 
rian has a professional responsibility 
to convey information that is accu¬ 
rate and supported by the available 
evidence. Interpretations that do not 
reflect this fall outside the principle. 
Failure to provide our students with 

Clwijnr.s ofpolitics 
at I/hjVEH 
To the Erin or: 

I Ilud not thought it necessary to 
reply to Stephen fiurd's implausible 
article uboul the National Endow¬ 
ment for the Humanities ("Chairman 
of Humanities Fund Has Politicized 
Grunts Process, Critics Charge," 
April 22) until I read Michael Bdr- 
uhd’s letter ("The ‘Politicization* of 
the Humanities Endowment," May 
13) and realized that some people be¬ 
lieve everything they rend—and 

One of the obviuus problems with 
the Burd article is that it presumes to 
portray the NKil by talking to appli¬ 
cants who have Keen rejected. It has 
happened before and will no doubt 
happen again that scholars whose 
projects arc not funded lay the blame 
un the nkii process rather than on 
their own applications. It is only hu¬ 
man nature for (hem to do so; and 
one should, therefore, subject their 
claims to at least modest scrutiny. 
The Rev. Joseph A. Appleyard of 
Boston College, for example, says 
his proposal was not funded because 
certain scholars listed in it were "red 
flags’’—people whose names will 
supposedly sink a project here at 
neh—and he cites two scholars spe¬ 
cifically: Catharine R. Slimpson and 
Marlin Bernal. Mr. Burd, the report¬ 
er, spoke to Catharine Stimpson for 
(he article, and one has to wonder 
why he neglected to ask her about 
her recent experience with neh. Had 
he done so, 1 am sure he would have 
found out that a college-ieachcr proj¬ 
ect she recommended was recently 
hindcd and will be conducted this 
summer: Martha Vicinus's seminar 
on literary representations of mascu¬ 
linity and femininity during the 
1890’s In England. Similarly, had Mr. 

. VSrtiKM* 

"fm nor going to apply to Just any college. It's got to be in a warm 
climate, and ll‘s got to have good-looking girls. ’ ’ 

Hurd checked, he would have found 
that Martin Bernal’s work is being 
read in on institute for school teach¬ 
ers that neii has twice funded at Chi¬ 
cago Slate University. 

But I don’t mean to be unduly criti¬ 
cal of Mr. Burd, since members of 
the academy huve proved them¬ 
selves in this matter to be even more 
lax than he about relating nsscrlion to 
evidence. Michael B£rub£ in his let¬ 
ter to The Chronicle transforms the 
unsubstantiated (and unsubstantiala- 
ble because false) charges about "red 
flags" in the Burd article into "evi¬ 
dence" of "blacklisted scholars 
whose names cannot appear on grant 
applications" to neh. The mind bog¬ 
gles at Bdrubd's irresponsible leap. It 
is particularly astonishing for him to 
make such n charge since he recently 
inveighed in The Village Voice 
against the "Big Lie" and denounced 
those who substitute invective for 
"adduction of evidence." 

Mr. Bdrobd also charges that I 
have treated the neh hs u political 
plum to award to friends and cronies. 
This lime he not only fails to olTer 
evidence, he suppresses information 
thnl makes the opposite case: name¬ 
ly, that he is a recent neh grantee. 

The idea that there are certain peo¬ 
ple whom the neh will not fund sim¬ 
ply does not hold up. Nor does the 
charge that there are certain topics, 
such as feminist ones, that are off- 
limits here. All one has to do is look 
at the listing of grants awarded in our 
annual report to see otherwise. Or, 
quicker, talk to Phyllis Schlafly, who 
did read our annual report recently— 
and denounced us in print for funding 
loo many feminist projects. 

1 would prefer, of course, that the 
neh be praised by both left and right. 
But being criticized by both sides 
isn’t at all bad as an indication of our 
basic fairness. Lynne V. Cheney 

Chairman 
NHlional Endowment for the Humanities 

Washington 

To the Editor: 
As one of the people interviewed 

for Stephen Burd's article on the Na¬ 
tional Endowment for the Human¬ 
ities, 1 was distressed by what 1 re¬ 
gard as a clear level of journalistic 
irresponsibility, Obviously intent 
upon addressing the current superfi¬ 
cial debates between the "neo-con¬ 
servatives” and the "politically cor¬ 
rect," the article did nothing to pull 
the discussion out of its current quag¬ 
mire. It raised no one’s conscious¬ 
ness and likely heightened some 
paranoia. 

The article dwelled on several 
applicants who were turned down, 
allegedly because of their poli¬ 
tics. With thousands of applications 
per year at the neh, another writer 
could have earnestly brought forth as 
many rejected applications of de¬ 
monstrably conservative bent and 
then concluded that some sort of 
"pc" cabal works its will under 
Chairman Lynne V, Cheney’s very 
nose. Similarly, one could have 
found some successful politically 
conservative applications while an¬ 
other could have as easily found 
some successful applications show¬ 
ing left-wing sensibilities. The same 
varieties, moreover, were evident at 
the endowment during the Carter/ 
Mondale years. So much for the evi¬ 
dence. 

w|th respect to one application, 
Mr. Burd implies that Mr. Jeffrey 
Herf convinced an neh panel to 
change its judgments about an aodi- 
cation. If Mr. Herf did, he certainly 
needed to have had substantive anm- 

“e"‘s;un,«5Mr-Bl>«| Is contending 
that the other panelists wet* mind- 
less gnomes easily bludgeoned by 

“It's his new approach to creativity in science. 
He thinks of it as a novel.” 

one professor. I have been involved 
with neh panels, and the article com¬ 
pletely misleads readers as to what 
transpires there. 

In the treatment of nnother appli¬ 
cation. Mr. Burd asserts that it must 
have been politics that undercut a 
feminist who received two top rat¬ 
ings of "excellent," two near-top rat¬ 
ings of "very good," and one lower 
rating of "some merit.” Anyone who 
has served on' an neh panel or 
worked at the endowment can tell 
you straight away: The competition 
is so stiff that such marks do not even 
come dose to the levels needed for 
funding. The professor's application 
was good, but simply not good 
enough. 

Only a few of the neh applications 
are simply bad, Most have great 
strengths. Thus explaining to most 
why they did not succeed is akin to a 
teacher explaining to the A- student 
why he/she did not get a straight A. 
An F is easy to explain. But the ra¬ 
tionale for an A- involves a fine dis¬ 
tinction. And with huge egos in¬ 
volved, the task of conveying this is 
yet tougher at the neh. Politics cun 
explain the failures and successes of 
very few applications. . . . 

Much of the current public opinion 
about agencies like the neh and the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
centers on alleged political biases. 
This focus has grown so out of pro¬ 
portion that one could think little but 
desultory politics occupies the work 
of the endowments. This just is not 
true. 

Much besides the politics on which 
the article is focused animates both 
the people who work for the neh and 
the vast majority who apply to it. 
Since the neh is a public agency, 
however, some deliberations inevita¬ 
bly fall along political lines. During 
the Carter/Mondale years came ex¬ 
pressed preferences as to the kind of 
research that ought to be promoted. 
Personally, I think such biases were 
Q.K., not only because my politics 
generally fall with the Democrats, 
but because the American people 
elect a leadership, and that leader¬ 
ship has the right to iqjecl its views 
into public agencies that, by defini- 
[ton, must ultimately be political. 
While [ was in the minority, the 
American people elected Reagan and 
Bush, and for 11 years their views 

JJjJ* ,affecled ^ncies like the neh. 
Why is this so shocking? If one were 
truly outraged, one must either be a 

Sllpp7ii 
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prescriplion for 

JjJg Js\ policy in poliiicil 

' „ta good sense lo me ( I he 
^Cof Today’s Experts 

,S«i,l Policy." Opmioa. April 
s, Bartbefieve she misreads recent 
EJjahsi she indicts the i.nli- 

Mopams of the I9N> s lor 
S™ narrowly based solutions 
Sv^iononlyfrom spe- 

sSatf' social-science literulure. 
“fel. the task force on which I 
addat pul together the anli-pov- 
wWams spent much time and 
rfrtl on coalition building. Despite 
itiiBKitflhe Vietnam War, and 
d succeeding hostile admimstrn- 

hypocrite—my biases are valid, but 
not those of my opponents—or be¬ 
lieve that the endowments have 
grown totally politicized. The only 
logical move then would be to elimi¬ 
nate such federally funded agencies 
us the neh and the nea altogether. 

The article but thickens the silly 
nco-con/pc debate. Mr. Burdwasti- 
ther mischievous or nnlve, but in ei¬ 
ther case banal. If Sartre was buy 
way prescient, may Mr. Burd's re¬ 
ward be to sit forever in a room with 
Pat Buchanan and Andrea Dworkin. 

Alan H. Levy 
Associate Professor of Hbuby 

-llnncry Rock UlHVWMy 
Slippery RoA, Pl 

To i he Editor: 
The Chronicle recently published 

tin article suggesting that the neh's 
procedures for selecting projects to 
fund nuty hnvc become excessively 
politicized. This may be true: but no 
one has presented evidence to sup¬ 
port it that is anything other than an¬ 
ecdotal or ambiguous. Since ibis is 
the level at which the debate is bring 
conducted, some nnecdotal evidence 
on the other side may be uselW. 

In August 1990 and August 1991 
served on peer-review selection pan¬ 
els in the endowment’s program oj 
fellowships for College Teachers and 

Independent Scholars. Isaw noe*’ 
dence that the panel was packed; no 
evidence that any proposal wns & 
jected (or even called into question 
for any reason that might reasonab y 
be construed as solely or everiW 
political; and no evidence that rec 
ommendalions arrived at by the pe ■ 
review process were later rejected. 
a higher level. Indeed, the Pr°P°^_ 
that we ranked highest were pros. 
ly those that subsequently receivw 

did see plenty of evidence of 
uatlve procedures that we" 
ciently Implemented, just, a*1 . 
partial. Naturally, there 
disagreement among panelists as 

the substantive and mrthodjg 
merits of some proposals. S 
agreement I took as evidence than w 

endowment had made real e 
select participants with varied 
groupds and convictions. 

Many good proposals to1; 
dowmenl don't get funded. . 
if my experience may'be gw' . 
is because of lack of fi^ds' ^ flB. 

twit, icy dements of the program— 
MBiiinilyaction, Head Start, legal 
wvkes—have sunk their roots into 
the pdHical soil and continue lo 
Jsislias hardy perennials. 

Adam Yakmoi insky 
I'rov.isi 

University t,r Maryland 
DoUimore futility Campus 

Hull inu<rc 

tymig'ltjlism ’ 

nmltuu 
Tothe Editor: 

ll was both symbolic und sad that 
k “Point of View" of Steven Walts 
(‘Academe's Leftists Arc Sonic- 
%of a Fraud," April 29), culling 

SOMEWHE f e 

on us as academics to commit our¬ 
selves to public engagement, was 
published during a week of riots in 
Watts and 30 years after similar 
events.. . .Thirtyyearsof"intellec- 
tual" battles between "leftists” and 
"conservatives” have been 30 years 
of collective fear and denial. 

Dr. Watts is correct but doesn't 
nearly go Tar enough. We, as aendem- 
ics, and I include The Chronicle, 
have given plenty of semantic labels 
lo what we have seen around us, but 
have done little or nothing to make 
concrete improvements in the crum¬ 
bling communities outside of our ivo¬ 
ry towers. 

Enough "intellectual gamesmnn- 
sliip.” Wc need to ask ourselves real 
questions about who we are and what 
our role is in a society in crisis. Are 
wc training our students lo go outside 
the university and their future work¬ 
places and to work and plnn with the 
community to save our deenying cit¬ 
ies—or are wc just talking about 
these issues, in our social-science 
courses? 

Are our professional students 
helping to build small businesses, re¬ 
build our financial institutions, cre¬ 
ate real opportunity, provide legal 
services for those who need them, 
and address other needs, or arc we 
training them only to deal with the 
abstract and lo look away? Are our 
humanities courses giving our stu¬ 
dents an appreciation for the world 
that translates into more advocncy 
for protecting our environment, for 
building up our museums and librar¬ 
ies. for holding our institutions ac¬ 
countable, and for protecting our 
parks? Are our sciences helping tmin 
our students to develop innovative 
and appropriate technologies within 
our communities, and to help convert 
our economy away from military pro¬ 
duction now thnt the Cold War is 

over? 
Further, are wc ns eduentors prop- 

t.r role models for oar students? Are 
we applying wlml we teach lo pro¬ 
duce more Ihun urliclcs and Hooks? 
Cati we show real and meaningful rc- 
suits that have hcncliled die lives of 
people uulike ourselves, in u tungiblu 

wav? ■ ■ ■ David Lempem 
Itusuiinrh AssotHrtu 

likr.i!ni»ii Research 
ILafvnnl University 

fanihiidRC. Muss. 

■ I too re,-ere Hawthorne. Mr. Fenton, but wouldn't eharaelerize him us Veter Green,,*:, visit. 

discourse theory on a conservative 
and conserving impulse in history de¬ 
partments, Steven Walts, history 
professor at the University of Mis¬ 
souri at Columbia, initiates an attack 
on "the linguistic left" that reveals a 
growing tendency of the right to es¬ 
tablish an American sectarianism in 
the academy and lo silence the 

haps bending ideas toward sufficient 
dialogue). Mr. Walls reverts to. . .n 
program of typical devaluation... 

Mr. Watts's article lacks the force 
of his own instructive critical princi¬ 
ple. which is, he says, to gain “u 
more realistic [whntcvcr that means] 
assessment of how language, people, 
and socioeconomic forces interact 
to shape modern culture." His call 
for assessment—for knowing the 
“real”—is exactly central, if any¬ 
thing is, to discourse theory. Any¬ 
thing less, as his article says, does 
not "signify” the "episleme " it only 
defers it endlessly and ironically. 

John S. Howard 
Touching Fellow Ln English 

Si. Louis Udiversity 
Si. Louis 

To the Editor: 
So confused and cloyed by cliche 

is Slevcn Watts’s "Poial of View"— 
oa leftists aod discourse theory—one 
can he sure his locutions were de¬ 
rived rromlhird-hnnd accounts of lit¬ 
erary critics, their spouses, what s 
hoi and nol on lhe conference scene. 

terlcxluality" displays nol only anli- 
Ihvorism, which is common enough, 
hul anti-intclicctunlism of lhe sort 
that demands simplicity in curricular 
niTnirs and that succeeds further in 
pushing public higher education 
more in lhe direction of job trajning 
than ever before while it annihilates 
topics calling for deliberation or criti¬ 
cal reflection. 

I sympathize, finally, with the 
call for •‘public engagement." Bui 
the front of “populism” should 
nol be used to vnlidule conceptual 
slovenliness or misinformation. Dia¬ 
lectically considered, these mailers 
point to another horizon: How is it 
that the "public"—as a body poll- 
lie— has dissolved in America? Did 
lhat have anything to do with "pro¬ 
fessors" calking for the elimination of 
perspectives that do not conform 
with their own, as in Walls s Point 
of View"? 

Steven Jeffbev Jones 
Assistant Professor of Enffish 

ftxasA & M University 
College Station. Tes. 

Till he linmm: 
One week after The Ummtde s 

feature on the waning influence of 

A P oon k_ fc 

emerging liclerogencily of the acade¬ 
my’s representatives and Iherr ideas. 

By interpreting lhe agenda of dis¬ 
course theorists as immediate and 
violent revolulion, Mr. Wntts in¬ 
scribes himself as friend to the small 
farmer, the urban underclass, and the 
unemployed steelworker. More dubi¬ 
ously ... Mr. Walls also inscribes 
himself In a vortex of presupposi¬ 
tions (mostly inaccurate) on domi¬ 
nant culture. American Poliutml and 
geopolitical theories of capital, lhe 
primacy of history,.. . and mecha¬ 
nisms of power and distribution... ■ 

I do sense, though, somewhere be¬ 
neath Mr. Watts’s puluant nlsns to 
debunk academe’s left, the vexing 
question facing teachers and schotare 
of the humanities: Whal ■» £•?“ 
demic's role in addressing the flexi 
ble present of today's culture, espe- 
dally’when so much of that culture is 

sM3S:sw= 
>„d beyond the university apimst 

"le veniem Isb^cnmse end its 

Sss^sss 
f0[n'SrfcSremi'agtheconcep- 

s-?essss“ 

One wonders why such nn obsoles¬ 
cent diatribe would be written today, 
let alone published, quite apart from 
ils distortion of the topic. 

To collapse Foucault and Derrida, 
who have wrilten against one anoth¬ 
er as two peas in a pod demonstrates 
sheer ignorance, or rather the most 
superficial "hislorical" understand¬ 
ing of poslstniciuralism. Foucaull 
was a discourse theorist, indeed, a 
historian but nol a realist. ... Der¬ 
rida Is neither a historian nor a dis¬ 
course theorist. More often hiswork 
challenges lhe very nolion of histo¬ 
ry ’’ not by reifying “discourse but 
by atomizing or distending lan¬ 
guage" and the terms for Its concep- 
tualization (hardly the "deification of 
language,” as Walts puts it). 

TO conllnte these figures with 
“leftism,” which usually implies a 
Marxist benl, conltises matters far¬ 
ther, especially when you consider 
Foucault's critique of M arx and how 
many regarded Marxism and[ decon- 
slruction as virtual anlilh«es. By 
forging au identity among these fig¬ 
ures, Walls displays his text ns sheer 
ideology_Whal, in Diet, he re¬ 
jects is the practice of questioning 
representations, which is as 
Z central to the Western inheri¬ 
tance as Plato's cave and us shad- 

“’wnits should admit his preference 
for the world views of humanism and 
realism and acknowledge them ns 
such- His reftisol tq entertain such 
basic terms as “signiflers” and in- 

To the Editor: 
Steven Watts’s observations about 

discourse theorists remind me of 
Thoreau's remark in Walden: "The 
head monkey at Paris puts on a trav¬ 
eller’s cap, and all the monkeys in 
America do the same." 

But nol all Americans are mon¬ 
keys. The most damning criticism of 
discourse theory is {hal i[ dovetails 
perfectly with the political agenda of 
the rich. It is no nccident that it 
shares with the Republican right n 
ready tendency to vicious ad homl- 

nem. 
Discourse theory represents a very 

subtle attempt by lhe reactionary 
right to subvert the university. Since 
the left is unwillingly complicil, it re¬ 
tains little credibility. 

John B. Sherrill 
Lubbock, Tex. 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, to 500 words, ln the 
competition For space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, 1255 23rd 
Street, N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 
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I'inancc 9 

I lame economics 7,13 
Human resources 29, 39 
Humanities 17 
Information systems/scrvice 

23. 27 
Institutional research/ 

development 25 
Instructional media 7, 13. j, 
Interior design 7 
International business? 
International progrums/ediu 

18, 30 
Journalism 11, 13 
Landscape architecture IS 
Librurinns/lihrurv science 7 

13. 14. 18, 211,21,24.26 
29-32. 37 

Linguistics? 
Management K, HM4.16. ] 
Manufacturing technology I 
Marketing 12, |h 
Mathematics 7, 11-13, M, |i 
Medicine, health sciences 14 

17. 18, 20. 37 
Minority employment bants 
Mulliculliir.il affairs I-1.23 
Music 7, 9. 13 
Naturul/physical selcnres 11 
Nursing 11. 12, 14. lb 
Philosophy |3 
Physical education 7.15-17 
Physical therapy 18 
Physics 7. 13 
Political science 1.1 
Presidents, chancellors, cut 

directors7,9, 38. # 
Psyehnlogy/psychulry 7.8.1 

13. 14. lit-18, 20,13 
Public iidnunisiraiKiR/pnlKV1 
Public relations 17. 24.27 
K ad io/lele vision 31 
Reading 13, 16 
Kegisinir/reglstrulion U. 3 
Research administration?',! 
Reside nee/sludent life 18.21. 

22. 24. 27-30, 34 
Safety sciemes/sceurity 24 
Science education 13.34 
Social sciences III. 17.31 
Social studies 13 
Social wurk/huinan scmosl 
Sociology 13 
Special ediicatinn 13 

HOUSING 

EXCHANGE 
POSITIONS 

WANTED 
POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
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University of Otago 
Te Whare Wananga o Otago 

lectureship/senior 
iiciu reship in engusho^guctcs) 

lectureship/senior 
LECTURESHIP IN ENGLISH 

fPHETORIC/COMPOSITION) 

STATE OF KUWAIT 

Public Authority for Applied 
Education and Training 

rhe Public Authority for Applied Education and Training Invites applications for faciiliy positions for tlie 1991 
32 academic year In the ranks and specializations Indicated below. 

• Professor, Associate Professor and Assistant Professor (earned Pli.D. In areas of specialization required). 

• Lecturer, Teacher, Assistant Teacher (minimum Master's degree In areas of specialization required). 

The positions are tenable at the College of Basic Educallon. a two-year post-secondary college in Kuwait. 

Areas or Specialization: 

Botany Physics 

Biochemistry (math analysis, leaching methods. 

Developmental Psychology uh^'S'lSIaSn Science 
Evaluation and Measurement Fdnrailnnal Television 
Computers in Education Ediatlon 
Physiol Educallon Ktor De“gn 
Borne Economics Coni outer Science 
Design and Production of reaching Methodology (lesson planning 

Educational Materials nractlcum In early childhood 
An Education (wood work, metal work pr, ,, V, 3 
^framlr^ and painting, design, needle work) education) 

Qualified applicants should write for applications, salary scale and conditions of service to: 

PAAET 
Cultural Division 
Kuwait Embassy 

3500 International Drive, NW 

Washington, D.C. 20008 
Tel: 202-364-2100 

offlcla^aMttamlcTranscdpta^'ApF^lcatlons will1 be^otwarded for acdon to^he'pubiufAuthority In Kuwait. 

MOTE: Documents submitted will not be returned. 

KUWAIT UNIVERSITY 

College of Science 

Department of Chemistry 
The Department cl Ohemlelry Invltee appllearlona for the peel el Pro- 
lessor in Chemistry with background in. 
Thermodynamics and Surface Chemistry 
Kinetics 
Polymer Chemistry 
Applications and Conditions of Service may be obtained from: 

Telephone: 202-363-M66 nan-returnable »up- 

g-ssuBSsser-sys*- 
naonrtmenl of Chemistry 
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New Zealand 

UNIVERSITY OF CANTERBURY 
Department of Management 

The Department loaches and researches in the areas ol management 
science, marketing, organisational hohavlour, production manage¬ 
ment, arid strategic managemoni. There is currently within the Deparl- 
1"®!* o' Professorship in ManagomBnl Science held by Professor 
H Q Dno lien bach. 
It has an establishment of 10 and teachos at undergraduate and all 
graduate leveisjM.Com , M.B A . Ph.D ). Recent (niliblives at the grad- 
uale level have furl her strengthened the quality of these proarammos 
and substantially increased student numbers There is a vary strong 
emphasis in the Department on research and publication which Is 
supported by a world-class library containing elf the leading academic 
Journals, excellent compuimg facilities, very attractive study leave 
provisions, and financial support to visit overseas universities and 
contribute to Inlernallonal conferences. 

PROFESSORSHIP IN MANAGEMENT 
The University invites applications lor a Professorship In Management 
to provide acadomic leadership by oncouraglng excellence in re¬ 
search and leaching through example. The successful candidate will 
have demonstratod academic leadership and possess a strong ongo¬ 
ing record ol internationally recognised research in one or more of the 

Kuwait University 
Office of the Vice President Rector for Research 

Kuwait University Libraries Department 

CATALOGER 

mg record ol internationally recognised research in one or more of the 
arena of marketing, strategic management, and organ Isa tlonaf behav¬ 
iour. II will bo an ndvanlngo if a candidaio has an emphasis in either 
marketing or strategic management and an interest in quantitative 
analysis. Tho candidate will have a demonstrated ability as a high 
qunllly teachor. especially at the gradualo level. 
Ideally, candidates 6hould also have experience In the commercial 
environment and an Interest In promoting education and research 
among pracllslng managers. 
The appointee will take up the position on a date to be agraed. 
The salary for ProlosBors Is wil hln the ran ge NZ$00.080-NZ$99 ,&40 per 
annum. 

SENIOR LECTURER OH LECTURER IN MARKETING 
appolnloo will ba expected to play a loading rare In leaching at 
tho undergraduate and graduate fevnls with particular emphasis 

in mo area of mar hot research. The ablflly to contribute to the teaching 
or consumer behaviour and/or international marketing, and exnnri. 
once of supervising advanced research would be added advanta 

NZ5B0.M4 (bar), and a range from NZ$63,232 to NZ$67,080 per annum 
,ro"1 NZS37.X40 lo NZ$45,«S|Bar), and 

from NZ$46.flOQ to NZ$49,098 per annum. 
For both of these positions preliminary enquiries or an academic na¬ 
ture may be made to Dr. John A. George, Head. Department of Man¬ 
agement: Telephone 64 3 642 886 or Fax 64 3 343 3411. 
Applications close on 31 July 1992. 
Further particulars and Conditions of Appointment may ba obtained 
(rom the undersigned. Applications, quoting Position No. MQ12 (Pro- 
lessor In Management) or Position No. MGI3 (Senior Lecturer or Loc¬ 
i'™ ^Marketing) must be addressed to: a\v. Hayward, Registrar, 

University of Canterbury, Private Bag. Christchurch. New Zealand. 
The University has a policy of equality of opportunity In employment. 

The University of Sydney 

(FIXED TERM. FIVE YEARS) 
Department of Anthropology 

Referenco No: A1S/04 
The Depart menl ol Anthropology Beaks a lecturer In [he field ol 
cultural and social anltiropdogy. The appointee will be expected 
lo teach students at all four levels of !he undergraduate 

raTdm8ttC5nlfed^nrtS£.ndlJC'rMMrCh md 
Applicants should have, or have Imminent expectations ol a 
doclorsle In soclaVcirltuial anthropology. Preference will ba 
SKilU pBraona w,,h experience In Aboriginal 

H0"1 Associate Professor Jeremy Beckett, 
(612) 692 2360; (012) 692 2818; (812) 892 3509. 
Membership of a superannuation scheme may be a condition of 
employment for new appointees. 
Salary: Lecturer Level B Atta^-Amesa* p.a. 

Senior Lecturer Level C A$60,225-A«7.gt3a p.a. 
' top of salary level unavailable until July 1092. 

(■ritfuaaihiifll Cataloger responsible for developing & implement¬ 
ing Cataloging Programs for Arabic/non-Arabic mnteriftls In 
prmt/non-prlnt format. The incumbent should bo well versed in 
maintenance and supervision of automated cataloging system, 
including OFAC, and effectively participate in developing opera¬ 
tional plans, policies & procedures in « fast-paced, goal-oriented 
academic and research environment. 
Kssential requirements 
• Master's Degree In Library and Information Sciences from an 

UL-creditud library school or its equivalent. 
• Four years cataloging experience in an integrated on-line re¬ 

search and academic library environment. 
• Professional competence in LCC. DDC & AACR2. 
• Demonstrated experience in evolving and implementing train¬ 

ing programs in cataloging. 
• Ability to communicate effectively In Arabic and English. 
Salary and benefits will be commensurate with the qualifications 
nnil experience. Interested candidates may address their applica- 

Office of the Vice Hector for Keseaiuh 

KOQ UNIVERSITY 
Istanbul, Turkey 

DIRECTOR OF LIBRARY SERVICES 

The Board of Trustees of the Kog University Invites applications for the 
{jjjgjj Turkey reCt°r °f Ubfary Se,vicea at ,h0 University In 

Privately endowed by the Vehbl Kog Foundation and Kog Group of 
companies, the biggest private concern In Turkey, Kog University Is 
expected to commence operallons st temporary premises In the Fall 
Semester of the 1993-1994 academic year. 

The Unlversily of Wollongong has eilabllihad a raouinii 
energetic, innovative Inslitulion. It has grown rapidly " “ 
and currency ha* approximately 9,0K) riudenU In 
Art,, Commerce, EcTucallon, Engineering, Hrabh anTB. *^1 
Science!, Informatics, Law and Science. ** nd Ba"ov,WBal 

eg cuntin 

Head, School of Accounting 

(Tenurable) (Ref 1S9Se) 

Appticallona are invited Iroin suitably qualified women and msfl 

The School of Accounting is one ol five Schools within the Division 
of Business and Administration. Tho Division olfere Bachelor s. 
Graduate Diploma, Master's nnd PhD programmes, and conduct* 
a number of its programmes in South East Asia The School ol 
Accounting hBS approximately 30 academic slaH. and operates iron 
a modern air conditioned building which has excellent compulfflfl 
facilities. 

The successful applicant will be appointed as e lenurebte Pfafowi* 
or Associate Professor as appropriate and assigned the dutwioj 
Head of School for an Initial period of up lo six years. As Headf* 
School (he appointee will be required la provide academic 
taadership, and be responsible for the efficient management 
School, Ihe development ol lie staff and ils programmes, and W 
promotion of good relations between the School, Ihe profession, 
the rest ol the Division and ihe Unlversily. 

A relBvant higher degree, preferably In Accounting, and outstanifing 
leadership skills are essential. Applicants should a^o M 
professionally qualified. Ideally, applicants should have rerevan1 
professional experience, and a background In tertiary educate 
preferably In financial accounting, management acccjuntuig o* 
auditing. A substantial record In research/consuliancy Is NflW 
desirable. II Is Important the applicants should have dsmonsiraiw 
achievement In foraterlng stall development, teamwo™ a™ 
collsglallly. 

For TurthBr Information telephone (09) 351 7060 

General Information . 
S»J*ry range: Prof $73,800 - $77,900. Assoc Prof .Wg. 
$68,825 pa. Tenurable appointments provide permanent 
tenure aher three years aatlate^inm ssrvtee. Conditions In&uoo 
airfares and removal assistance 
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KOC UNIVERSITY 
Istanbul, Turkey 

PRESIDENT 

w?V'ilhTEne Foilrid atl'on and the Koq Group of companies, Kog l» Vehbl Kos rounua q| axcenBriC0 |n teaching and research 
SSnASSU, students who will lead Turkey Into the 21bI 

“n,“7; W|ii commence education In September 1993 on a 
not UnWs^ty win . .. Istanbul and will, upon completion of the 
^^ rnweto lls maln campus with atate-oMhe-art facilities 

HiSmnia breathtaking ly beautllul location on the banks of 
“"SSS iSe UrtlveSlIywill oonelel ol achoole In Ihe arte and 
M Bosphorus. dmin|Btr0uon> and englnaarlng. The Board be- 
wWCfs,B^Sm?lberal aria education, and all students will have a 
*** «rnmmrni core curriculum. The language of Instruction will 
WflESJE?ffiSmiliare expected to learn another foreign lan- 
J^SUddRton to their native language. The student body Is expect- 

SITJmcrtenl opportunity lot a raeourcelul person to build an 
*2uJSuart«S Inslitulion with an outstanding group ol lap- 
“•SffSe President Is expected to lead IheTjnluerelty In 
KuSSflnlbeoomlno a center ol excellence lor research end 
SSS^lob raqulioB an Individual who Is committed,10 pursing 

eVlehSehlng a unique and exempted educational Instr- 
ElnTurWvand In Ihe region. The President should be the Intel- 
ISSinoiil leader with exceptional administrative eld • lo deal 
SSS»Mllluencles In fulfilling Ihe mission ol the University 
Iwlwt snv compromise to Its commitment to excellence. Turkish 
iShkfts not required. However, familiarity with the Turkish lan- 
uuTand culture Is preferable. Salary and benefits are competitive 
SKmensurate with qualifications and experience. 
KwnMons should Include Information about the candidate aawaM 
Ksreawnstor nomination. Applications should include a risumfi 
md names of five references. 
NonlnBtlont and applications should be sent to: 

Mr. Tamer Sshlnbas 
Search Committee for the President 

Kog University 
Azlzbey Sokak No:1 Nakkastepe, 

Kuzguncuk, Istanbul, TURKEY 81207 

;’/ Sin 1901, Golden Gate University has been provid- 
[ ingstudents with academic excellence, and faculty 
^ with a professional environment in which they loo 

!i on excel As a private, non-profit institution, we 
! offer degree programs through the doctoral level 
: and currently serve some 8,000 students. 

I Assistant/Associate 
Professor 
School of Finance 
Assistant/Associate Professor, tenure track, beginning 
in Fall 1992, Doctorate in Finance with a publication 
Iradc record preferred, and n combinallon of 
university-level teaching and corporate experience, 

foponsibililies include teaching undergraduate 
and graduate finance courses; advising students; 
engaging in continued research and publication; as 
well as participation in limited academic committees. 

Fkase send letter of application and curriculum vitae 
taH.Bames, Personnel Dept., Golden .hTe u. 
Gate Univeraity, 536 Mission St., San & - m 
Francisco,CA 94104. Applications 3 ■■I \ 
must be received by July 1,1992. EOE. 3 IB1 5 
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THE UNIVERSITY Of AUCKLAND 

New Zealand 

A LICIURESHIP IN MUSIC 
School of Music 

(Vacancy UACI48) 

Applicants should be qualified to contribute at undergraduate and 
graduate levels to both the academic and performance-teaching pro¬ 
grammes In the School of Musk, with particular emphasis on the area 
of Baroque Studies. It Is likely that the successful candidate will be a 
harpsichordist, or able 10 offer a combination of hupslehord and or¬ 
gan; but other Instrumental specialisms are not excluded. Some back¬ 
ground In choral work would be an advantage and the successful 
candidate will also be expected to contribute to the teaching of areas 
such as Muskfanshlp. Harmony, and Counterpoint. 
Commencing salary wfU be established within the range NZS37.440- 
NZJ49.0B8 per annum. 
Conditions of Appointment and Method of Application are available 
from the Assistant Registrar, Academic Appointments, University of 
Auckland, Private Bag. Auckland, New Zealand, to whom applications 
should be forwardedby 30 JUNE 1992. Please quote Vacancy Num¬ 
ber UAC.148 In all correspondence. 

A LECTURESHIP IN CLASSICS 
Department of a assies and Ancient History 

(Vacancy UAC.147) 

The department offers courses In Greek and Latin Language and Uter- 
ature, and in Ancient Hlstoty In four options (Greek. Roman. Egyptian. 
Mesopotamian). The current staff establishment b nine. ««nspecta- 
llslng In Classics, two In Near Eastern History. Research Interests of 
current staff Include Greek and Roman ,Gre r* 
Epic, Greek Philosophy, Greek and Roman Medicine, Seneca, Social 
life In Imperial Rome, Egyptology, Ptolemaic Egypt 
Applicants far this new position should have doctoral qualifications In 

Ssfeisssa 
Commencing salary will be established within the range NZ$37,440- 
NZ$49,088 per annum. 
Conditions of Appointment and Method or Application are available 
from the Assistant Registrar, Academic Appointments, University of 

Department of Anthropology. 

MIOnJRESHIMN THE SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY OF CONTEMPO- 
RARY NEW ZEALAND. Applicants should have a Ph.D. or equN^nt 
qualification and have teadilngandresefl^’r^P^n,Ctf md 
university situation. They should hove a commitment to teaching an 
research on contemporary New Zealand. 

AAScTUREsfrtMN4SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY. Applicants roould 

Sou* P«lflc llncIndXte I"*™- 

commendns salary »«1 be eslsbllslwl wllhln ll« ™ge NZ$37A40- 
NZ$49,088 per annum. 

Conditions of APP‘*l“?le"trl^^ImkApmaPnonenS? Urfhrerslty of from the Assistant Rcristrar, Acade PP, (Q whom appUcatfons 

KTb,;KUSbc^loTuV IM2. Ptase quote l&m 
Vacancy Number In all correspondence. 

sssa d 
School of Commeito ». teoooisUce end 

Oredisole School oHuelneii 
(Vacancy UAC.151) 

^ WteU horn r 
raperience In PuMc .TfjSfSnSate vriUprovIde teaching 

and reseon-n ~i Business. The immeo*w 

sSSsferagSHSlS 
Thesppolnteewlllhij«posbffJJ^J1'^[^jHsible In 

NZ$75,920 per annum. anoiicatfon are avollabta 

AN ASSOCIATE PROFESSORSHIP 
Department of Computer Science 

(Vacancy UAC149) 
The Unlversily of Auckland, with over 20.000 students. Is sited !n ihe 
heart of New Zealand's laigest city. Auckland Is the lnje,r»iton^gaie- aio New Zealand, the ma|or Industrial, commercial and cultural city 

e countiy. 
The Department ol Computer Science, occupied in new well- 
equipped laboratories and offices tn 1991. otters a 
working environment In which the Interests of academic siaff are^sup¬ 
ported well. The Depanment has 470 equhralent foU-dme stodenB 
and Is protected to grow considerably over the next few years, partial 
laity at advanced levels. The new Associate Professor aPP° h 
expected to play a leading role In developing advanced teaching and 
research within the Department. 
Candidates should have a formal qualification 1,1 Computer Science 
and a demonstrated record of scholarly research publication. They 
should also be capable of providing leadership In research, teaching 

Commencing saury wm oe esinum...™ ...-- 
NZ$75,920 per annum. 
Conditions of Appolmmem and Method of API^“*|°n 
from the Assistant Registrar, Academic Anpolntmeno UnlveraIw of 

LECTURESHIPS &. SENIOR LECTURESHIPS IN 
MARKETING AND IN INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 

Department of Marketing L International Business 
School ol Commerce L Economics and 

Graduate School of Business 
(Vacancy UACI54) 

Tbe DepMtmmt ol MakeBna ate IntenullMirt O""1™” “#“s 

the Graduate School of Business. 
AraXtexSoro «re Invtlert In all areas ol maitetlna and Intemadonal 
business. Priority areas are marketing research and research method¬ 
ology. advertising and communication, buyer behaviour. International 
made ting, and International business. 

?Sns and a wrong retold ol reaeaich ol senloi practical experience. 

Lecturer) per annum 
Conditions of Appointment and Method of Af plication 
from the Assistant Registrar, Academic Appointments. Untverettyoj 
Auckland. Private Ba&AiicHand, New Zealand, to whom applications 
rtSidta taSTby 3IJULY 1992. Please quote Vacancy Num- 
ber UAC154 In all correspondence. 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP (NON-MEDICAL) IN ANATOMY 
Department of Anatomy 

School or Medldne 
(Vacancy UAC 153) 

The vacancy Is at the Senior Lecturer (Non-MedJcal) level for£ person 

2? lTSSZ?Md dwdopment of confocal mlooKow and the 
M2d£$ute? IK W In die School of Ntejdne. 
Commencing salaiy win be eatablsbed wldiln the range NZ$52,000- 
NZ$60,944 per annum. 
Conditions of Appointment and Method of AppRcation are-“Ntabte 
from the Assistant Reristrar, Academfc Appolntmenls. Unlve^9^5! 

should be KHWAraeaDy ------ 
ber UAC 153 to off correspondence. 

A LECTURESHIP IN SYNTHETIC ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
Department of Chemistry 

(Vacancy ELAC. 152) 
Annlkadons ore sought for a Lectureship In Synthetic Organic Chem- 

who hold a doctoral qu«M«tton are encour- 
MtdtoSv SO that traditional and existing strengths In die area^of 

nreanorofttaTte chemistry can be maintained. Some foe- 
sclKUon PIOCBS tedode tee exlen. 

to which the appointee IWs a gap In the research work or the Depart 
ment and a Rap In research InNew Zeataind and the potential ability of 

Commencing sawy ™ ----- 
NZ$49,0B8 per annum. 
Conditions of Appointment and Method of Application are awUable 
from the Assistant Registrar, Academic Appmntments, UnNen^ of 

ber UAC.15Z to eSt correspondence. 

The University of Auckland 
An Equal Employment Opportunity Employer 
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School of Business 

Foundation Professor of Management 
The University of Central Queensland Is seeking to appoint an outstanding leader in the field lo 
its newly established Foundation Chair at Management. The University is an Integrated regional 
University with the major campus at Rockhampton as well as campuses at Bundabcrg, Emerald, 
Gladstone an d Mackay. R ockhampton is 40 kilom etres inland from the Cen tral Queensland Coast, 
near the Great Barrier Reef. The area is well regarded for its mild winters, its relaxed lifestyle and 
its quality of life in general. 

The region of icrscvdhng and challenging opportunities. Within the business community there is 
a strong regional focus on activities in agribusiness, mining and mineral processing and tourism. 
Currently, there is a strong drive by regional industries to seek value added avenues for export 
business. 

The position requires a person with a proven track record in man aging research, liaising effectively 
with industry, commerce and government and providing team leadership in academic and related 
professional endeavours. It is expected that the appointee will continue with established research 
and assist in ongoing development of the School research profile. 

"Hie School in 1992, provides courses leading to bachelor degrees, boih pass and honours degrees, 
a Graduate Diploma in Management, a Master of Business by Research, a Master of Financial 
Management, a Master of Information Systems and an MBA. While the undergraduate programs 
are in Icmal, thepostgraduato course work prog rams are aval bble both on cam pusand by distance 
study. Demand for these courses is strong and there a re currently 780 students, including some 70 
International students involved in postgraduate study. At present, the School is actively 
internationalising Its programs. 

To support i he above programs, the proas of marketing managem ent, human resource management, 
economics, public policy and managemen I, international business and corporate strategy are the 
current focus of leaching and research. 

Candidates should have a doctoral qualification, established national and International networks 
and the energy and innovative capacity to create a reputation for the School of excellence in the 
major functions of managemen land in both pub lie affairs and the private sector. It is also desirable 
that the candidate have substantial experience in postgraduate leaching, program management 
and executive training and development. 

This position is offered at the professorial salary of AS77 900 per annum. 

Position enquiries: Further enquiries concerning the duties of the position may be directed to 
Professor Kevin Faeg, Dean of the School, telephone +61 79 30 9532, Facsimile +61 79 30 9700 
electronic mail: AARNet/Internet: K.Fagg&ucqedu.au. 

Selection criteria and duty statement are available from Ihe Personnel section, telephone+6] 7930 

Transfer and settling in expense, are available where applicable. 

Applicants are requested lo forward, in duplicate, applications, including fuij curriculum vitae 
certification of stated qualifications and Ihe names, addresses and telephone/facsimile numbers 
ofthreerrferees,lorcach the I crsonnel Officer (Appoln tinenlbj, UniversltyofCunlralQuc.HjnHland, 
Rockhampton, Queensland 4702 no later than 1 July 1992. 

UCQ is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

MOUNT IDA COLLEGE 
School of Liberal Arts 
Faculty Opening In 

Communications 

™.irurn.. ncmrm-io ana ranmramy wnn OHktup publishing are required. 

ks Seminar: Introduction to Communications; Public Relations; Intermediate 
Composition: Advertising. 

Send letters! application, curriculum vitae, and names of three references at S' earliest convenience to Aeadenifc Offices. Mount Ida College, 777 Ded- 
Street, Newton Centre, MA 02159. Review of applications Is onoonq 

and will continue until position Is HI led. No teleplionecalTs please. V 

Saint SCHOOL OF 
College EXTENDED 
OF CALIFORNIA EDUCATION 

The School of Extended Education seeks applicants for three positions- 

CHAIRPERSON 
DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT 

Full-lime, tenure-track position; teach courses, supervise five full-time and ion 
part-time faculty, and coordinate instruction in the Management major in an off 
campus program for working aduItB in 35 locations in the Bay Area Ph D 1 
business or a related field, administraUve/management and teaching experience 
required. 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
Full-time, tenure-track position in the Department of Management lncludim 
teaching off-campus evening classes for working ndults, student advising and 
mentoring, committee assignments, and department development. PhD with 
teaching and professional experience related to management required. 

CHAIRPERSON 
DEPARTMENT OF PORTFOLIO 

Full-time, tenure-track position; teach courses and provide leadership to part-time 
faculty in prior experiential learning instruction. Coordinate an off-campus port¬ 
folio instruction program for working adults on 35 San Francisco Bay Area 
locations. Ph.D. and teaching experience in portfolio required. 

Positions will remai n open until filled. Consideration of appl icalions will begin June 
12, 1992, Send letter of application, names and addresses of three professional 
references, and current curriculum vitae to: Dr. John Daloy, Associate Dean School 
of Extended Education, Saint Mary's College, P.O. Box 4700, Moraga, CA 94575. 

Saint Mary's College is a Catholic, coeducational, liberal arts college of over 4000, 
Including undergraduate, graduate and adult education students, operated by the 
Christian Brothers, and located 20 miles east of San Francisco, an EQUAL OPPOR- 
TUNITY EMPLOYER, the College is committed to diversity and encourages women 
minorities, disabled individuals, veterans, and Christian Brothers to apply. 

Microbiology/ 
Biology/ 

Water Quality 

Tenure track position teaching 
undergraduate courses In sci¬ 
ence. Including environmental 
biology, microbiology, water 
and waste water processes. 
Responsibilities Include curric¬ 
ulum development and stu¬ 
dent advising. Master's de¬ 
gree or Doctorate In biology 
with background In microbiol¬ 
ogy and water quality with 
experience In environmental 
waste management programs. 
Salary and rank commensu¬ 
rate with degree and experi¬ 
ence. Screening begins 6/10/ 
92. Available 8/1/9Z Send let¬ 
ter stating career goals and In¬ 
terest In the position, r£sum£, 
transcripts, and the names of 
three references to: 

Dr. Martha Anne Dow 
VP for Academic Affairs 

Northern Montana College 

s, And Institutes of 
holars and college 
administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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POSITION OPENINGS 
EXTENDED 

Cowley County Community Collage ond Area Vocalional-Tadmlcai 
School is reeking qualified applicants for Ihe following hiR-Ume 
leaching positions. Responsibilities for these positions tnchufe 
teaching 14-16 credit houtB per semester, assisting with pragramand 
course development, recruitment and retention of students. <u» 
working with the community. Both positions provide opporiunitelo 
work with business and industry, 

SOCIAL SCIENCE INSTRUCTOR 
Dulles include teaching courses in Ihe area ol psychology and acrid- 
ogy. Successful applicant muet have a Master's degree ta Sodm 
Science or a related field and previous teaching experience. Poeilloa 
begins AuguBt 1, 1992. 

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTOR 
Duties inciudo teaching business and computer courses. SuecMsfol 
applicant must have excellent computer skills and a wllllngnwi Is 
update those skills. A Bachelor’s degree in Business, CorapuWSd- 
enee, related field and previous leaching experience!* mquliw 
Masler's degree preferred. Position begins August I, 1891 
Both positions require effective interpersonal, organisation^- 
communication skills. Ail positions require eome evening and ««■ 
end teaching assignments, and the skills necessary to sen* a in¬ 
verse student population. 
The College will accept applications until Ihe position Is filled.1^ 
heseleclfcn committees will begin Ihe review process afterIm®** 
1882. Submit letter, r6sum6, employment application, IranKrif®- 
and related materials to: 

Dr. Bob Paxton 
Dean oi Instruction 

Cowley County Community College 
125 South Second 

Arkansae City, KS 67005 
Cowley County Community College encourages minorities to apply, 
and Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

nsTRUCTOR / ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
^ OF PSYCHOLOGY 

(Non-Tenure Track) 

(CODR #0110) 

„ . |, rriJi, hours bit semester. Limited summer teaching 

Ph D., Payc^- 
cenJidew will .Icmrmstnue through e.lucaiion 

nritftrrtd. Tltt iu««*renljgl ,t.llching excellence at .m open ivjmil- 
?“5f3Stai^i“"i,u,i0“ <2. «■ uii.fcrgr*lu.lc 

yyj^Lonwifiniariie ».h qu«Mc...n>n. and »!-*"“■ 
1BWfflenniij»iKM. iw 

PROFESSOR OF JOURNALISM/ 
department chair 

(A full-time, tenure track position) 
(CODE #0112) 

to* i»i«* nomin.tlom and application, for Chain*™". 
DtpBiiKM of Communications. 
wrnHtThe department is responsible for instruction in speech ami in 

wS journalism. Supporting the department are an PM radio 
equipped T.\T smdiu which serves both as an educa- 

u rpnxtuciion facility for the local access channel. 

Hatiih qualifications and experience. 
MADIME DATE: June 20, 1992. 

E®n& Retirement, group life insurance, major medical, annual sick 
ket. loJriuadoo benefits. 
UIUUI10N PROCEDURE: Send vita, transcripts «>f ^ 

j OmuwtSuKt.Jefferson City. MO 65102-OH29. AA/EF.O. 

DICKINSON STATE UNIVERSITY < ] 
Malhematics/Naturnl Sciences Division Chair 

Ktiinson Stale University invites applications for ihe chair of 

feMaihcmaiics/Nalural Science Division. The successful 

sppBcam will teach college ninth including algebra, calculus, 

ffiswtemaih and real analysis; maih education methods for 

dffleniary and secondary. Adniinisualive duties include 
^preparation and implcmcntaiion, personnel and course 

scheduling. 

Doctorate required in related discipline. Rank and salary 

woinensuralc with training and experience. This is a tenure 

^position beginning August 10. 
Screening begins immediately and will continue until position 

^HUtter of application, resume and 

Dr.Richard Brauhn, Dean School of Arts 

4 Sciences, Dickinson Stale University, I'SiVir/? 

^^North Dakota 586014896. XQggF 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
WUliamstown, MA 01267 

Tha Art Department Invites application] lor an anticipated opening begin- I 
ning July 1,1993, at the associate or full piofessoi level, to teach two graduate 
seminars and one undergraduate course annually and aired 2U-Z5 M A 
candidates in a proyam offered with the Clark Art Institute. 

A specialist In 19lh/20th caniuiy European and/or American art Is pieleitcd 
but other specialties In post-medieval art will be considered Ph.D. lequlreo 
along with both significant publication record and teachtogtadmlnirtrailve ex¬ 
perience Salary competitive. Application deadline: September 1.199*-. Sena 
r&umS and cover letter describing leaching and scholarly Interests to- 

Christine Kondohon. Chair 
Search Committee 
Department of Art 
Williams CoHege 

WUBamstown, MA 01267 
Williams College is a coeducational liberal arts Institution, lor 

2,000 uirierffTidual* and 50 master’s cwuMafes. * 
reputation on a tong tradition of outstanding teaching and schdawhjp and on 
theacademk excefinca of Us students. Among the hdllties the VTOams olfm 
Its students and approximately 260 faculty mraiben are MmMtbniy and 
museum collections, computer center, and wall-equipped laboratories. 

An Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity 
dally welcomes and encourages applications from women and minority canal 

NURSE PRACTITIONER 
FACULTY 

ly-b.acd MSN. nnd r““rLh^™r«if n“ulH™”oCu«cl te.i;hc.re 
. tal,h cunlnrto, .he Caribbean 

and Latin America. .... i,.,, ,|[ 
Family Nurac Sdon«3i"!ionand 
level! are encoma^d It) apply. Family Nu[K 

gatefBarsasgrtsa...■■ ^ 
S?S,n,™d clinical praclicc capeneace preferred. 

Starling Date: August, 1992. 
Please mull or fax your curriculum vitae, or cull: 

. r r-rr Dr. Diane Horner 
■m Jf UNIVERSITYOF Dean and Professor ■m jf UNIVERSITYOJ 

Miami 
University of Miami 
School of Nursing 

P. O. Box 016960 CDM> 
Miami, FL 33101 

OFFICE 305-548-4636 

Equal Opportunity, AIBrnialive Action Employar 

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 

UNIVERSITY OF SCRANTON 

For Seotember 1992 Faculty positions in 
Management and In Accounting 

Monterey 

Peninsula 

College 
Monterey, California 

Monierey Peninsula College is located on a wooded selling 
overlooking Monterey Bay and is characterized by us inlor- 

maliiy and studeni-oricmcd atmosphere. It is committed to 
an open door admissions policy and a comprehensive 
curriculum offering transfer, voeationul-tcchnical, and com¬ 

munity education. M.P.C. serves more than 10,000 cultur¬ 

ally and socio-economically diverse students who enroll 

each semester. 

Faculty Vacancies 

*esl instructor 
Full Time, Tenure Track 

Work year: 177.S days 

Salary range: $28,233 to $39,605 

NURSING INSTRUCTOR 

Full Time 

Work year: 177.5 days 

Salary range: $26,002 to $39,605 

part-time Nursing positions 

also available 

Excellent fringe benefits. Must meet new state 

mtalmumsi Master s degree or equivalent 
required, or possess appropriate 

California Community College credential 

DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OP REQUIRED 
APPLICATION MATERIALS 

FBIil ff'OO p"*- June 19.1992 
MimsiNGt 5inn |»-ni--lune 12.1991 

•Position contingent on binding end Governing Board 

approval. For a complete announcement and the 

® required application materlalSi contact. 

Monterey Peninsula College Human Resources 

980 Fremont Street 
Monterey, CA 93940-4799 A /TPl^ 

Phonei (408)646-4016 IVIi \^> 

FAXl (408) 658-2627 

All l ijii.il llii|iiittimity niliiinnlivn Ai:lin" liinphrynt 

fcntd. SjtAry S24,CCK 
1 PothitM svatabte tm 

45 mites louihwesi of 
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Callup Campus 

Gallup, New Mexico 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Nine Month Contract 

Start date August 17, 1992 

Walters State Community College 
W.illnrs Statu in Morristown. Tunnusseu has openings fur the following 
(iinully positions cunlingunt upon approval ol (ho FY 1D92-D3 Budget: 

Emory Business School 
Marketing Faculty 

“M“r ■>'-nuu,ln™'»appiicalionsroraD(«,iim 
in Marketing (effeclive September 1, 1993). AddLT 
fnrnn nrlvnnrprf Aceictant nr , 
.ur an auvnncea assisuuh or Associate Profcssoishiovin 

be considered. We seek lo rccniit an individual wilh . 

Instmclor of Criminal Justice (2 positions) 
lusIniLior of Manufacturing Technology 
Inslructor of Golf Cuursu and Turf Grass Management 
Instructor of Dovelopmeji! Education-Writing 
Inslruclur of Devulupmant Education-Reading 
Inslructor of Development Education-Mathematics (2 posi¬ 
tions) 

Fruition rutinlring an earned doctorate in Education Administration or 
related Held from a regionally accredited Institution. Position also re¬ 
quires teaching rompo'lence with ejghlooa or more graduate semester 
hmi ra in Hohuvloral-Sucial Sciences or Education field. Three years' 
leaching and/or oducallonal adralnialrallon experience preferred. 

CJiair, Behavioral and Social Sciences Division 
and Facully Member 

Review uf applications will bngln on Juno 23. 1092. Applications will 
iMiitiiiue to ho received until positions aro filled. Required application 
form mid doluiloii position announcements are available front: 

Relationship Mmketing. Teaching loads and service 

requirements are compatible wilh an active research no 
gram. pro' 

Emory University is an Affirmative Aclion/Equal Ounir 
tunily Employer. We especially encourage nomination 
of or applications from women and minority group candi- 

Candidates should send resumes, including identities of 
three references to: 

MANAGEMENT SCIENCE 
Coppln State College la an historically black liberal arts four-year 

institution in the University o! Maryland Syetem. The College inviteB 
applications for full-time, tenure-track position as Assistant Profes¬ 
sor of Management Information Systems. Ph.D,/D,B.A. in MIS pre¬ 
ferred. ABIYs, Ph.D./DBA candidates considered. 

HBnd letter of application, vita, transcripts and three 

Columbia State 
Community College 

positions- Sfale Commimlhr College seeks applicants for the following 

—Master's Degree In Bhilogy, some teach- 

SSSFSSL MATIIEMATTCS-Bnchelor'u Degree In Malhomnlks and teaching experience in mathematics re- 

□ALLY ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. To receive an application and posi- 
Hon descrip don, contact: Administrative Sendees, Columbia State Com- 
m-Jn1 efip' P' Dox 1315, Cblumb,n* TN 38402; Phone: (615) 38B- 
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Head, Department of 
Management J 

Polytechnic University (Brooklyn, Hawthorne and famuiwd < 
NYJ is seeking new leadership for its small but innovative Dm™ 
ment of Management. We are looking for an enterprising pj-„ 
with experience as a manager and/or consultant in hieh-iixWl 
gy Industrial and service businesses, as well as achievements in 
Leaching and research. 

The Department Head will be expected to lead In the dewlon 
ment of new teaching and research programs, including executive 
programs and short courses, to develop new synergies with 
Polytechnic’s top-ran king engineering and science departments 
and research centers, and to si lengthen links with the business 
community as well as foundations and government agencies. 

The department currently offers Master or Science degrees in 
Management, Organizational Behavior, and Operations Manage- 
ment. Executive Master of Science programs Include Managed 
of Technology and Telecommunications and Computing Marat*, 
ment. We also offer a Bachelor of Science degree In Information 
Management flnd a broad rangp of short graduate certificate 
programs. 

Applications and nominations should be addressed to. 
Professor A. George Sclilllingcr, Chairman, Search Commiit« 
Polytechnic University, Six Melrotech Center, Brooklyn 
New York 11202. 

Polytechnic University is an Equal Opportunity Employtr 

FACULTY POSITION 

Sauk Valley Community Collage 
Sauk Valley la a dynamic public community college located on a beau¬ 
tiful 160-acre campus on trie Rock River. If serves a six-counly district 
In northwestern Illinois with a population of 105,000. Enrollment Is 
3,000 lull - and part-time credit ana 1,100 non-credit students In more 
than 50 degree and certificate programs. 
The College Iibb a full-time tenure track position In Criminal Justice 
available lor (all 1982. Master's degree In Criminal Justice or cloBety 
related field la required. Experience In law enforcement and In teach¬ 
ing is desirable. 
Placement on the faculty schedule Is commensurate with qualifica¬ 
tions and experience, augmented by e liberal fringe benefits package. 
Starling Dele: August 21.1992. Applications will be accepted until lhe 
position ie filled. 
Please send letter of application, rdaumA, transcripts, and names and 
telephone numbers ol three professional references to: 

and Physical Education 
Sauk Valtoy Community College 

173IL Rle, 2 

Santa Cruz County, California 
ANNOUNCES FACULTY POSITIONS 

We ere searching for faculty to Join our dedicated community of faculty and 
staff. We are seeking energetic, flexible. Innovative individuals who wish lo 
Join and grow with one of the mosi highly-respected community colleges In 
California. 
Commanding a sweeping view of Monterey Bay, Cohrillo Co liege serves a 
diverse district which Include* Ihe rich agriculture Pa)aro Valley andthe vibrant 
university community of Santa Cruz. The College Is particularly Interested In 
minority applicants wishing to help serve our Increasingly diverse college 
population. 
If you are interested In Joining a special community ol faculty and stall, please 
contact the Cabrilio College Personnel Dept, 6500 Soqud Dr., Aptos, CA 
95003; (408) 479-6217 for further Information and required applications. 

TENURE TRACK FACULTY POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
•Counselor...Apply by 6/30/92 

•Learning Cnlr Coord (certified specialist)...apply by 6/1&I92, 
EMPLOYMENT CONTINGENT ON 

FUNDING AND GOVERNING BOARD APPROVAL 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Polytechnic 
10 UNIVERSITY 

JAMES MADISON UNIVERSITY 
Harrisonburg. Virginia 

Faculty Positions 

James Madison University, located In ihe Shenandoah VfcHey ofVfrghaaa 
highly selective, state-supported, comprehensive university wfHijiml- 
ment of 11,500 students. JMU prides Itself an offering an etfepwrtajfre 
undergraduate curriculum emphasizing liberal studies. The Uniteotytaaso 
developed a select set of high quality graduate programs 
James Madison University Invites applications arto rxxn/nattoratathefaflw- 
lng faculty positions. Please send a letter of application and the names of Ora 
references to the address listed with each announcement Jama Uafisai 
University, Harrisonburg, VA 22807. All positions are one year, navttmr* 
track. 
Biology Prtmaiy responsibility Is to teach undergraduate courses h verte¬ 
brate-human physiology and human anatomy. M.S. In biology mlnhun re¬ 
quirement Apply to: Associate Head, Department of Biology. 
Economics Teach mJcro/macro principles and upper division courses MAh 
economics required. Apply to: Dr. T. Winn Fields, Department of towns 
Health Education Teach graduate and undergraduate classes 
cation, sexuality and other health education related courses In SOPHfiwt 
approved program. Additional responsibilities Include research 
and community service. Doctoral degree In health education and Referred. CHES preferred. Apply to: Dr. Stephen Stewart Department a 

ealih Sciences. 
Psychology Primary responsibility will be undergraduate insmjctl**J£S) 
ate preferred. All subspeclaltJes consistent with undergraduate janow 
major will be considered Apply to: Search Committee, Department fflnyow 
°Of- 
Speech Pathology and Audiology Speech-language pathology 
pervlsor. CCC-SLPwith experience m clinical supervision. FUH-timesjl®'^" 
of graduate and undergraduate students In a university Speech 
Center, and occasionally providing direct dJnlcal services. Apply u i®1» 
O'Hare, Department of Speech Pathology and Audiology- 
Screening of applications will begin Immediately, and wiN omtinue^ ' 
able applicants are found. The starting date for these positions is«J?« 

||TT,m BOARD: Positions available 

.*****••**"-—. 

The University of Texas at Dallas 

HAIRPERSON- accounting 
^ „ n_iia9 Is seeking n qualified and motivated 
„ In the area ^“unllng In thrr Schrrol 

dUm>P'®LiU kn nn uann’d doctoral. and rmllsty University n- 
, ,Mit*s sh°u!° f„n nrofessur. The ideal candidate will have a 

f« Ihe rank achievement in teaching, research 
U» have extensive administrative 

^ifiSratnmunHy. Salary and benefits are LOinpcUlivc. 

f'PS«lTY OF TEXAS AT DALLAS mUNlVERSlTY or |he W(]rUl.8 nKt9l rapidly expanding 
bawl ® ^ dieDaHus-Porl Worili Me Implex-- UT-Dallas is a 

IbrivertltV of Texas System. Already a major urban 
aw*"? iJJurfflhs offers programs at Ihe uiufeigrndunte level 

tffi'P?d^Srams Ire found within ihe University's seven 

The Chronicle of Higher Eriuc.it um • M;ty ?■?, 1 / B15 

^rtH«rfuste levels for master's and doctoral dccrvi candidates. 
pjdMre I are fuund within the University S seven 

Kud? fify Arts and Humanities, Engineering, Human De- 
SSSSSaSSi'"1 Mathematics, Gi'torra! Stintlcs, and 

5ji]Sde«*s. .. ollt „f the former Soul Invest Center 
^KJTsSeTIl^nroUed its first undergraduates in Ihefallof 
hAivjK" 8 jqo undergraduate and graduate students. The 

wRhta the ghoul of Management. The bchool of 
^J^KaCOTcentratlon in Accounting atThobachelor ^Master 155 to Accounting, and Master of Business Admlnb- jSooBmth a maiorm « wfl| ^ execilted in lhe near future. It 
W“'t£dfersa Badtfforof Sdencc degree In Accounting and a Master 
Sdegree in Accounting. 
^ due: January 1,1993-September 1,1993. 
;rL nf and ethnicity for affirmative action statistical purposes is 
'Sbutwl required. Applicants Bhould send complete curriculum 

«(***"“'research and pubUcahon9'ref_ 
sattite 

Academic Search #4013 
The University of Texas at Dallas 

P. O. Box 830688 
Richardson, Texas 75083-0688 

. , . it 1992 or when Ihe position is filled. The Univcr- 
SjJSalSuasls'an Affirmative Action, Equal Opporlunlly Em- 

GFITYSHIBG 
Aim StatUea/The Caribbean 

CiByibog College Is seeking applications for a visiting 
lebolar la participate In the College's 1992-93 
Aw Studies program. Gettysburg College Is a highly 
■hell™ liberal aria college located wllhln an hour ana 
au-hall ol Ihe Waahlnglan/Baltlmoro area. It 1» an 
dftrauitoe action, equal opportunity employor; women 
and minority candidates are encouraged to apply. The 
Ming scholar will teach two courses each names er tn 
awn dhsr ot hie specially and assist In a year-long 
ini*[disciplinary somlnar on Iho Caribbean. Expertise 
wlccmed especially In Iho areas ol anthropology. 
Mology, women's studlos/womon and development. 
Uitory, music or ail. length of appoinlmont Is 
mgollablB, lor either iho lull acadomlc year or ono 
«b«Ik. Send rAsunte and letter ol application to: ur. 
U« Porimoss, Global Studios. Box 404. Gettysburg 
fonege, Geltyeburg, PA 17325. Review ol candidatesJo 
wgln Immediately and continue until position » llltoa. 
®“loy Is commensurate with experience. Housing is 
provided. 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
West Lafayette, Indiana | 

Purdue's Landscape Architecture program Is accepting applica¬ 
tions for a ten-month lenure-lracK position at the rank of Assistant 
Professor In Landscape Architecture comprised of leaching and schol¬ 
arly activities. Hlglier rank may be considered for an Individual with 
appropriate credentials. Salary will be based on qualifications and will 
be competitive. Purdue offers excellent benefits. 
OPPORTUNITIES! The position is flexible depending on Ihe abilities 
and experience of the person selected. Classroom work could be al 
any level from freslmian lo senior or combination of these and will 
Include an emphasis on design. 
In addition to Uie Instructional opportunities offered scholarly and 
development work is encouraged. Some support funding for appro¬ 
priate scholarly work would be available. However. Ihe Individual 
would be expected lo seek competitive research grants outside the 
University. Purdue has outstanding resources available In the school 
and throughout the campus and supports Interactive study with other 
departments and faculty. 
The Purdue LA curriculum Is a four-year program with a balanced 
offering of theoretical and technical course work lo procure a well- 

architectural elements. 

SESKKBSs 

with students. 
Annllcatlons will be received until June 3, 1992. or until a sallsfaclorv 
candidate Is selected. This position will start fall scmeslw anproxf- 
mately August, 1992. Send rfaurni vlla and appropriate portfolio to. 
Donald J. Holnar, Chair ■ Landscape Architecture, Purdue Llrd- 
veralty, 1165 Horticulture Building, West Lafayette, IN 47907 
1165; phouei 317-494-1326. 

PURDUE 19 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

... 

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 

NORMAL, ILLINOIS 

Tenure-Line Elementary School Physical Education 

Sports Medicine / Athletic Training 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Juiw 15. 1002 ol 1u^l,,wl .pPlJC°11'ls 
idunbfled 
DATE OF APPOINTMENT: August lb. 1992 
RANK: Based on qualifications and experience 
SALARY: Commensuraie with qualifications and experience 
SEND LETTER OF APPLICATION, RfeSUMfe. AND THREE CUR¬ 
RENT LETTERS OF REFERENCE TO: 

pi. L Marlene Mawson. Chairperson 
Department of Healthy Hr^sleal EdwgSon.^Recreatlo11 and Uance 

Illinois Slate University 
Normal. IL 61761-6901 ^ 

Phone. t3Ciyj 4388661: Fax 13U9) 438-5S59 

ELEMENTARV SCHOOL PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

1) Teaching 
aj Elementary School Physical Education Curriculum 
fa) Elementaiy School Physical Education Inatruclional Methods 
c) Motor Development of Children 

2) Scholarship ... ^ 
a) Conduct research, dtioel MS theses, Involvemenl in scholarly prolecis 

b) tot^foale^SM^TMulU through refereed nubUcattons and piotes- 
sional presentattons. stale through International Levels 

c) Submit Internal and external grant proposals 

3>Snartnwnt, Cdtane and Unhrererty CommltlMmembwshlp, nrd Involve- 
mCTit In and contributors lo professional rngantaallons 

EDUCATIONAL AND EXPERIENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS: 
11 Doctoral degree In Physical Education 
2) Elementary school physical education teaching experience 
3] College leaching experience Is cteriraWe 
41 Demonstrated scholarly aefluliyIsdealraule .lu 
5) Demonstrated ability to Interact effectively with Department and Urihrer- 

rity colleagues and Btudente 

SPORTS MEDICINE / ATHLETIC TRAINING 

'' Jcounes In lheglhlelc trailingcuntailarprogr.m al rht untograduan 

b|SSfhteS!*- -ta-»10 
c) Supendston ot alhl^lc training Intams 

21 teaaaith, dlratt MS Iheses. Imolirmwin In sthotalg &<*& 

b, SUSSL'SSSrS* through wtwged fiub^tmns and prola, 
dona! presentations, state through HWmntionnL levels 

c) Submit tnlemal and external granl proposals 

sional oipi niza Sons 
EDUCATIONAL AND EXPERIENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS 

4) -p-»- mik ■B"4Kd 
ID 6) BSn^SmMddSS^ to tnlaraet aSecRwely whh Department and Unhrer- 
__ jtty colleagues and students 

AA/EEO EMPLOYER 
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Department of Mathematics 
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 
nnf.Uni-eruLy 15 11 rn,l,ur CMduEalmnal in:,titiinon. h.tvmq 

L»»t»S1 Ull.CMl<i flnilJ';iflkri rn fw Lnp run r.anonallv m ru^firch 
. iin° ^?r nJ, National Mont beheters. and mbit'of ite pur .nan uric 
unuortment Ilia Col logo o I Scenon hay n research nnJuai iwig buifij- 
j-t of aprirfJ«iriau-ly 140.QUO. 000 nntJ compn^-s Uie Deportments of 
Hioragy Chemistry Motfwmancs. Pliy&icv und Statistics and the Cy¬ 
clotron Insiir.uto rite MntliumnticD uopartmerit is largo. enerqubc 
muJ cuinmittod tn excellence Its dynamic faculty, reprorionting pure 
find applied mathematics. is actively involved in rnsenrch und both 
gi MiluaLo rind unriergrarluncQ education 

NOKTI1KIIN ILLINOIS UNIVKIISITV 

DEPARTMENT OF 
MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 

(Two Positions) 

PROFESSOR OF READING 
<205 Day Contract) 

EH* QUALIFICATIONS: Master1* degree from an accredited IruUlii- 
wnertir hMB)Uala ma °T concmlra,km in rawing (minimum of IS graduate 

PREFERRED.QUALIFICATIONS! Two years' teachlnq expejlunca at the 
Ablllls"{> ^'ach “S^reparalav as wells, college 

Sit. sCTs®^^ 
An Equal Opporturdiy Gjlkse. FCCJ Maintains a Drug'Snwlw Fiw Environment 

SANTA BARBARA CITY COLLEGE 
A|ir.lIcalloiii an: Invited for a full-time, tenuie-lrack Inslruclnr |X>slllon 
In f'lyrlicifuf|v. which will be available beginning Tall Scmealer 1992, 
Duller Include leaching Introductory courses In General Psychology, 
Personality, Child Development and Slallsilcs for the Behavioral Sci¬ 
ences. Salary Gommeiniiraie wllli academic preparation and expert* 

Applicant's complete District appllcallon packet must be received by: 
Wednesday, June 17, 1992 

Request appllcallon and announcement by calling 
lH05j 965-0381, Ext. 2576/EM. 2261 or by writing to: 

SANTA BARBARA CITY COLLEGE 
721 emr Drive 

Santa Barbara, CA 95019-2394 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. Ml* 

LA^EOCHEi 
NURSING. La Roche College Invites applicants lor Critical Care or 
AcluJl I Inal (h und rilness faculiy positions In newly developed graduate programs 
Nailer's degree fn clinical nursing specially required wilh experience and pracll- 
heeon*ldIri«r,,ral,*t <!ocloral* preferred but doc ionic In progress will 

l(ea[ibrjsllililiics Include on-going curriculum development andevaluallonaswell 
as teach Ingal both graduate anuuiuteigraditaie levels. Rank and salary coil linen ■ 
sumic wllli edurallrav wnerknee arid successful college leaching Atadenilcyear 
«PP0f»D,l«nlIjCdliuilnaAixausl IDD2. Submil IdlerofappIkaUon and resume by 

subscribes to I be policy of hid 

You can send your ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Board 

anytime! 
By Telex: 

lust dial the Chronicle's Telex number 189-25051 and 
*d.cuW would send sny other Telex mes- 
yF‘u8 S' ,(,'cdlnr papn tape|, marking it tu the 

attention of the Bulletin Board. The message will be auto- 
2fr aL °ur cwithin minutes. During our regular working hours (9 to 5 Eastern timel. we'll nmc- 
5|L'(f aA^ht «™7- Ads arriving after hours will bePhan- 
d ed first thine the next business day, The answerback de¬ 
vice on the Telex machine will verify that we've received 
your message. received 

By FAX 
i* ^rll®t Chronicle's FAX number, (202.1 296-2691 
For more Information and to verify that we've received 
your copy, call our regular number, (202} 466-1056. 

By telephone: 
Our Bulletin Board assistants will be happy to take vnur 

deadline (except far hol&ys|. fust call°|2(SfiS1-ri05oekly 

By mail: 

dral"lfil0w'’YoScC|XVwT„yfln,1 ^VCrtis,™ent “> the ad- 

day;. Fromaltruistanywhere intJeUn“S StarL 
mail sent on either of those days 3 S e'i!T 'C aSS 
make our Monday deadline. SeiHd your al copy m; t0 

Bulletin Board 

i ,Jh"Cllr0,,iC'f ? Higher Education 
1255 Twenty-Third Street, NW, Suite 700 

Washington, D.C. 20037 

BATES COLLEGE 
Lewiston, Maine 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF 

MATHEMATICS 

MaSARUfiST1 to' " “ >*“ Wmporaiy ^ „ 
The College Is a private, undergraduate coeducallr.nnl lih=r,i - . 

wilh 1500 sludenls and 160 faculty. Tha Department nMUaf1* ln3B,ul«i 
seven full lime members. Bales graduates SJSld! J£hemahah« 
malhemato each year. The Mathematics Department f 
Ihe curriculum in computer science. aWo resP°nnM Iw 

The applicant should have completed aU Ihe requirements for the w, iv 
September 1992. Applications are also solicited fromSdid5t« 
completed all requirements except dissertation. These are for 
Instructor Tha applicant's field of concenlraUon r^K & 
madcaj sctences-lndudlng statistics, computer sc tehee, and^ppfiSt 

lisas^jKEsasssj-ajsas* 
Sre fife cunta"um and “ *« 

Bates College 
Lcwlslon, ME IM24U 

Days 1207) 786-6141, Evenings (2U7) 833-6333 
App/lcaKons will be accepted until the pojfffon fa filled 

Balrt CoDegr* Is on offtimollve acBon. tnual oppoitunitu hsUmti^ 

S ITHACA 
Ml COLLEGE 

School of Health Sciences and Human PerformanN J 
Department of Exercise and Sport Sciences I 

Ithaca College. School of I ieallh Sciences and Human Ph*nwn.T. ’ 
Department of Exercise and Sport Sciences seeks ruidldates fa a 
une-year full-Umc nosltlon with possible renewal. AppofotiMnl el- 
f«tive August 15, 1992. Rank: Assistant Trofessor. Teachingresprn- 
sihilltles include: Exercise riiysiology. Fitness Programmme, and 
Graded Exercise Testing at bnlh undergraduate and graduate levels. 
Advise exercise science majors and minors. Doctorate with empharis 
in exercise physiology preferred, ADD'S also considered. Demon¬ 
strated teaching effectiveness reoulred. Initiation of scholarly pur¬ 
suits underway with demonstrated prospects for continuation re¬ 
quired. Salary is competitive. Send leller tW nppllcatfon, vita, official 
Iranscripts, and three letters of refereiuv to: Dr. GnrySforao, Depail* 
menl of Exercise and Sport Sciences, I lilt Center, Ithaca College, 
Ithaca, New York 14850, (N)7l 274-3359. Preference given to applw 
tlons receivetl be June 15, 1992; however, (lie search will remain open 
until filled. 
ITHACA COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE 

COMMUNITY & TECHNICAL COLLEGES 
0fCONNECTlCUT 

IVUnorMsy Vita 
™ guard of Trustees of Community-Technical Colleges of Gonnertfcul 
frosted in receiving the vita or resume of Interested candidates In an_ 
ijclpation oi several new Instructional and administrative positions lor the 

1992-93 academic year. 

. .,rticuiar the Community-Technical Colleges expect to be hiring tacia- 
tyirnhe engineering technologies and are most interested In resumes for 

Thn Community-Technical Colleges, a centrally coordinated system of 12 

Sates located throughout Connecticut, with credit enro l™" o aPp 0o 
JS^OOO full- and part-time students, otter courses in more than 100 

itterent career areas. 

lanster and Career programs are ottered in Business, Comrner . 
processing, Health and Public Services, Arts and Sciences, fjind I 
Studies as wall as in the Engineering Technologies, such bb Menu1^ed 
j„g and Robotics, and in Applied Technologies, such as Comp 

Drafting and Design. 

Ail interested candidates are encouraged to forward *jjelry 
reBuntes to: Kenneth G. Armstrong, Affirmative «*w_”**g 
"( See of Community-Technical Colleges, 61 Woodland Street, 

Hartford, CT 06105. 

VINWXMI >na 'nqu«,=« are conMmal and * 
Tin Community-Technical Ccllegss ol ConnBrticui are an Affirmative Aciiorvtquat 

imrnS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Norwalk, California 

jtttSB Cotags jj iinqk' rntupus i.jinniini'ty ruitt-iK- dWItl Iwowd In 
liafo County with sn vniulluiL-m -jf oiuiti -Unviii-lv K.lWl »|,iilc|dsH'^Wlill>XI6W' 
tebttahSlul IlitJ- sSrtMrifw innltlot.vf.lK.- riketw Ihu 1 Br''dern 

'mm closing [JAW. 
ttao(EHmoiitltDcWlr.pn...nl/K.H..,tlitili.it Aui»4 H, 1>»2 
tauefcre) Dean ol Butina bivtsi. n. JnW W. lWg 
kwrtcrel Txan ol Health. Miv-irnj Jute 2'J. Vm 

EduBpn, RecieattonrAlhU-tlcv DtvMi.n , , 
hfturttondDeaitolHuiiiAiJHrVS.Hi.il Jnte27. I nt 

5tfawei ftvWon . 

Aiy tdiedub u avAtlahlc iqwii ixquf-1 
KnUBond IntonnBUoii il-mi.Iih'I ..... *'tlsJiti"':nW. i[ufl!llf-*ti.>iu. 
nuand ptocedum. couttKi 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
CERRITOS COLLEGE 

11110 ALONORA BLVD. 
__ NORWALK. CA 90650 

TELEPHONE: (310)860.2451. Ext 269 
M-H0URJ0B INFORMATION HOTLINE: 

(310)860-4714 

| Coordinator of 
Assessment 

I 
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Department Ilf ad. Depart menl of Curriculum and Instruction 

and Director uf new Master nf Arts in Teaching Program 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
Tills is d 12-ninnlh prAillnji Thtf lunt pi chi1 noise r ifpartiihtfiil ol Cunini- 
,lmn'J-t 'ni,riJ,-'i,->n ■!) fflCully mi-inhcf^ ,ind imift’is the lijivdljurt- 

.»li- (Jt.S.E.) Ihruu^h I ho niN.li.ruf Phil nsophy (J’h D.liL'ftnti Pm^r-inii 
in (he dvparlmiTil art- ritnifnlary Fdiudltan, Middle Level Education. 
^(titnadry F. due* turn. Spiral Educ.itinn. and Sjn-eih r'dlhukigv/Auiiinl- 
"KV- HIIlies- Ailminlsk-r nnderurjJuare and grjilu<i(e programs. rtf- 
■>e.«rn activities, and service luiKlion*; f.itully n-ciiiitrniNit; faculty tle- 
velupnienl. faculty i-Vdliullun; curriculum planning, ddnilnhliT di-p.irt- 
mL-fii htidf-i Is; n-prewnt deparUin-nl l<> university. public M'himls, sLile 
education -igentle* .lml nalinniil i-duc.illi n.il prufesbium; establish rffec- 
Iivt* riillabdraIive working relation shin w(ch all cunshluenls. especially 
pulilic .scliimlb. Quuliliulions: Di»fi ■r.ildi-gieelri.ni a nxuHnLZed univer¬ 
sity, have al least five years uf university-experience (prek-rably adminis- 
iMlivej, an excellent recurd uf restart h'seriuLirly activity, simne inter¬ 
personal skills, and must qualify furanociatt-nniltibsnr rank or prelera- 
hly Ujr prulussor rank ln.i program within the neiwrlment of Curriculum 
and I list rue tlun. Rank: Prnlessfir or Aswtctale Professor, I enure-track. 
‘salary_ Cumiueniur.ilt* with L-kperieiue, bul cumpeliUvu. IK-ainmna 
dale; Prefer August 15, l'J92, but negotiable. Dc. id line lor arpMcalion: 
Screening will l*e«ln mi June H. I'htt. and continue until prwillon Is filled. 
I Wdu,e: Semi teller of application, il'sume, ultlcinJ Iranncripth .if all 
ratenoilll. earned to dale, and three current letters of reference tul)r. 
Mel K. Frat/ke, Asxoeiile Dean lor Research anil Graduate Studies and 
Seanl. Conn Hi tree Chairperson, 2H Graduate Hitncdliim HulMing, Uni- 
yersliy uf Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701; FKU-S75 123**. AppluM- 
tiom irom is-oinen nnd mlliuriliiI-i me enruuraced. 

MORRIS COLLEGE 
Murrii College, .1 pnvjre and prcilominaicly black, four-year Liberal Aril 
Ciillefic in Sumrer, S C. is sci-knuj npplicanu in fill ihe follow ing positions: 
A SSI SI ANT/A55 OC LATE PROFFASOR OPART: To leach four io live 02 lo 
11 credit haunt courses each semester in Art appreciation and upper level 
course in uri. I'aniripjrc in reeisiration, sindent advising, committee nslian- 
inenr* and tither duties as assigned. Master's degree in An required. Effre- 
tive Fall I August) 1992. 
CATALOGUE LIBRARIAN] Requires knowledge of OCLC. AACR2, LC 
Classification and subject headings. Nighi ami weekend work required. 
Master's in Library Science required. Effective immediately. 
REFERENCE LIDHARIANi Requires knowledge of OCLC, and experience 
in ibe current Information technologies (on line public catalog, CD-ROM, 
mienicatnputer based programs and processes). Responsible for collection 
utilization. Night and weekend work required. Master's in Library Science 
required. Effective immedlately. 
Submit letter of application, three leuers of recommendation and Official 
Academic Transcripts to: Personnel Officer, Morris College, 100 W. Col- 
kge Street. Sumter, S.C 291 iU-3599. An Equal Opportunity, Affirnwrire 

CAPE FEAR COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Faculty/Staff Positions 
ENGLISH COMPOS ITION^DEVELOPMENTAL READING AND 
WRITING—M month position Responsibilities include leaching developmen¬ 
tal reading and wrillng and English composition classes. Entry level salary 
tange. T2I.066 lo S2<768 
COUNSELOR—12 monlh position. Responsibilities Include counseling, re- 
cnutmenl, Inlormaturn services, evaluation, placemenL loUow-up, and serving 
as advising coordinator. Entry level salaiy range. S24.000 lo $27,9QU. 
Both positions begin September Vf)2. Qualified applicants musl hold a Mas¬ 
ter's Degree In an appropriate held. Relevant coDege work experience Is pre¬ 
ferred Application deadline, June 25, 1992. 
DIRECTOR, DENTAL ASSISTING PROGRAM (Contingent upon fund¬ 
ing)—Search Extended Responsibilities Include leaching assignments In addi¬ 
tion lo Director's duties. Qualified applicant must holcfa Master's degree In 
Sc ience or Education; be either a dentist or a certified dental assistant or dental 
hyglcn 1st. and have occupational experience In the appllcaBon of four-handed 
dentlslry principles. Entry level salary range. $29,000 lo $40,000. Application 
deadline. July 1. 1992 
All positions may require day, evening, and off campus assignments. 
To apply, call (919) 343-0481 or write for a CFCC application. To assure 
consideration, submit the completed application form, graduate transcripts, 
and ihree current loiters of reference to: 

Personnel Director 
Cape Fear Community College 

411 North Front Stieel 
Wilmington, NC 2B4U1 

Cape Fear Community College Is located In coastal Wilmington, North Caroli¬ 
na on the buaudful Cape Fear River. An AA/EO Employer. 

ll!!!iiiiiiii{I!!l!!!!l!|jl|[l!iiiji;!i;ii!!i!!|lll2!ll!!l!!i;i!llli|jj!j|!ili!!!!!iii!jliijJ!!ll[[!!!ll|!H!!!||ii!!!!! 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

College of Education, Health and Human Services 

Program Director nw?ded to Hiftiafe a master's level physical therapy pro- 
I grant. Rospunsihllilies include development of the Pf curriculum, instituiion 

of admission and retention policies, pursuit of grants and/or development 
monies, and other duties and responsibilities associated with beginning and 
directing a now program. Position is a 12-monlh, tenure-traik, faculty ap¬ 
pointment to ix^in August 24, 1992. Salary is competitive based on qualili- 
calions andprevious experience. Minimum requirements include a master's 
degree in PT or related area fdoctoral degree In PT or related area preferred), 
PT License, and previous clinical, leaching, and administrative experiences 
toPT education program required. To apply, send letter of application, 
resume, and the names, addresses, and phone numbers of at least three 
I?^eniCf!11u.L,ndif ,ecsen' Secn?,a,y* PI Director Searc>1( 30; Rurtan Haj| 
Centra! W^higan Unfversily, Mt. Pleasant, Ml 48859. Screening of candi¬ 
dates will begin |une 30lh and continue until the position Is filled. CMU (AA/ 
EO Inslilutton) encouragesdlversily, and resolves to provide equal opportu- 
cr!n?i®8artl,eSS race, sex, disability, sexual orientation, or other irrelevant 

May27^ 1992 

The Stale University of New York Health Science Center at Brookli™^ 
Director of Development. The Center, a major academic medial irA^ i 
fcurionfga a m*ti teaching hospilal aj|2^15 alnnSntelT, S.2 
tradition of providing medical axcallence lo the Brooklyn conuminijr ! 

This is a challenging opportunity to establish, create, plan and imnlanmi, 
development program or the Health Sdenca tenter. Th“SS 
Davetepment wll rmort dsectly to the Vice l>reaident for Unlraslt, 
Bin he responsihle for Initiating a center-wide hind-reislne maa/m rSa- 
major elA solidtattons. corporae and foondatlon 
reporting and fracking contributions; and researchingpotential aSv 
««»5“ ""“'j* WM <creaHve, altU In gaining rampaim £ 
an understanding of academic and research envlronmenls and must 
successful track record of fund-raising achievements as well as siron! 
interpersonal skills. «s»ong 

Qualfitcalions: Bachclor-a degree required. Mister's preferred 3 to 5 
experience in a compieheneive develoomerit program or Inundation elftli* 
required. Expenancaln an amdemic or health related setting prafwrrd 

Snbintt resume and salary hlatory lo: Jo Ann Bradley, Ed.D, Chalrnersoa 
Development Search Commlllaa, SUNY Health Science Center at BrS 
450 Clarkson Avenue, Box 2, Brooklyn, NY 11203. 

State University of New York 

NORTHEASTERN JUNIOR COLLEGE 

Residence Hall Dlrector/Fait-llme Instructor 

Northeastern Junior College seeks s qualified Individual for overall admin¬ 
istration of a male residence hall. Additional duties require 10-12 hounol 
leaching In the successful candidate's major Held of study. 
Requirements! Minimum of a Bachelor’s degree with emphasis In nuthe- 
matfes, computer science, psychology, sociology, social sciences, human¬ 
ities, English or speech. N|C teaching requirements wUl determine area of 
academic emphasis given preference. 
This te a 10 month (224 dws) position starting August 18,1992. Compen¬ 
sation consists of 511,025, a furnished two bedroom apartment, two 19 
meal/week plans and employee benefits. 
^»'n8) applicant files must be complete by 400 pm on June 15. 
1992. This Indudes NJC application form, r^sumg, three letten of refer¬ 
ence, letter of application addressing position requirements and tran¬ 
scripts. Initial transcripts may be unofficial. 
Request application form and send Information toi RolF Errur. Doctor of 
Personnel/Purchasing, Northeastern Junior College, 100 College Drive. 
Sterling, Colorado 80751. phone; (303) 522-6600, ext. 730.Wt(M3] 
522-4945. Northeastern Junior College Is an EEO/AA Employer. Minorities 
are encouraged to apply. 

Staff Psychologist 
TeSSE&y Th* CounseKog Service of the Stone Center 

for Developmental Services sad Studies is In 
search oT a licensed Clinical Psychologist. 

This position offers the opportunity for tomcooe interested in ! 
working with the perspective on women's relational devdop- 
rneut that is evolving at the Stone Center. The Counseling 
Service provides support to the Wellesley College Commu¬ 
nity which is quite diverse. We are therefore looking for 
persons who are experienced in shortrterm counseling with 
college age women and in outreach programming to special 
population, i.c. Larina or Aslan, The posidon is halftime (17 
1/2 hours per week) for the duration of the academic year (9 
months) and includes benefits. 

If Interested, send cover Utter and resume tot Patricia 

Wellesley College 

In paliiinlondpo 
litraifam with an 
lailjns ttocludlui 
?«ea'n;h. Send* 
Dr. Judith Ad Id 
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to conduct and rub 11 rh 
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rlikin with slrenflbi in 
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rralkin 
a nd Csaaf aspeci * or n!u- 
In eduuilonal Bdmtoli- 
Thc Depart nttnl niters 

lion, Minerlntcn 
and iiitsfccl area 

d princl pal’s cenlBon- 
m’s Letter of Blblbillty 
upervlsorr ccriLfkiLikKi. 

uipcriniendenl oroistil- 

Mion Is nrSSrrtdj^nci 
ofsc holaj 1 y^c on r rl 

falrarfon rmiFoS 

bulions lo the field) and 
ihuu^bc malted loJ>. 

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT LIFE 
Lassen Community College District 

Laswn (fommurtty College District tn Susanvffle, California Is seekfoa an 

Salary range Is $26,052-$31,668 for 12-momhs Benefits Included 

pT*? k® “nkd Arrnenda Jackjoa, Laiaen Community 

siSS»'g®SSi2»'S«= 
Lassen Cafiage Is an Affirmative Action, Tills IX employer. 

rffasst-Wis 1“™'■ 

«iS0* W1!Ih< J^utims are filled. Ship- eriteetuwT EdJe^ i^10^ 

ensrui ncfail nliuniiles are coco united ig rel«rcti eipHMM,AbUl?ve|OMdSB 

The poiiilon requires A 
wibfiteschool teKhlns e 
ini hill-time eiomerUary, bidud- tranu 

ed dociarale". from 
record of alar 

Dri equlvakm Lac re 
A, Fa- HU: 

BStgaat,gZ 

is?™ ofM™;«»!. silitK 
SSSLfM. ™ “ ““*um 
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Srience. Medtafiw. Social Sdfiiw.:Bdu«. 
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Bulletin Board 
1202) 466-1050 

CHIEF, International Services and 
Communications Branch 

The Fogarty International Center (FIC), National Institutes ol Health 
(NIH), Public Health Service, Belheada, Maryland, Is recruiting for 
the position of Chief, International Services and Cornmunlcaoonfi 
Branch, GM-301-14/15 ($54,807 - $83,502 per year). The FIC 
provides full administrative and management support of NIK'S large 
exchange and other foreign visitor programs. Incumbent wBI sew 
aa principal advlBor to the DIreotor, FIC, on all matters pertaining to 
the employment of foreign scientists at NIH and represent ths NIH 
regarding visa and Immigration matters to the Immigration ano 
Naturalization Servloe, U.8. Information Agency, and stats Dept 
For further Information Including qualifications regulrementt. 
contact Mi. Sharon Ntibardlng, Piraonnel Officer, FIC, at wnl 
498>4825. Applications must be received by 6/01/92. U.S. 
oltlzonahlp required, 

NIH li an Equal Opportunity Employar 

lary education couiiki. ®{Jnierit«i 
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Thomas Edison State College 

Director of Admissions Services 

TVq «r fll™ tarT?A 

1 >H11 't,' Xr'.lopart- 

mnumlrr/.hilii pn.iMsine sysU-ms. 
™ . r Ailrtiisslr.iis S.-rvit'vs must Ire n tTcatlve. encrgchc iiulf- 

y rt\“ ,? ,Tr.1rtl,.-r tl. vi inp uri nln-nly vlg.rn.irs rulinlsslnns services pro- vl.|lia| h.rnrtl» r u.-vr i , ^ ^ r |||{||’ Mimis5|,m! „rUeeSs supported by a 
gram- lilt Ilur> '>>r S „,iHtiiTy and underreprescnlcd popukhons 

Lyg^red coniinrter syste'ii. sriix rvi s 1,1 ^ , ** , i.^m.uioru.l research learns and 

& «n d“ine“ in'nrllll.h.n In..lOf In Tren.on, N. . 
^^shvoreglo . ....H.tivd inii.lel nfelTectivc udiiH higherediieaHun,olTers 11 
Thomas Edison Slide Lul C’S,1 Tin re',d ennillineiit is over 8.1(H) adidt students In overy 
SSeandtatcshu.rcale ^ ^ "“s ihn.ugh iwrtWln assessment testing, 

65 ottnr imtinns. A>l l's ™i 'im li n g ^ study and oilier options (the 

^««.'^nsr.nut:i !nu(Slnge ,1I»U, ter In the area of 

^Iputeeasststed lifelong lenrnjng- |^ ^ p„^eted starting date: 

SISI Ss5 WcSc send lcttcr ,,r appHeatinn, rfsnmd .,,Tn*renec list. ...eTndmg 

Search Committee Chairporson 
Thmmis Edison State College 

101 West State Street 
Trenton. NJ 08608-1176 

jlfirmadve nction, equal opportunity employer. 

SW3] Director of 
Student Financial Services 

LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL 
Loyola Law School, established In Thei protossiowl whowill 

1920 and fully acctediled by Ihe ABA, PQSIll“" ™l^a^s *. organizational 
is ideally located ad|aconlto lha legal, sound1“'J^ership experience. Hb 

•sst'Jssssk ^ 
taent,oi9ash^s;:^ 
stimulation lo both sludonls and ^d'^^puleS lln- 

buIId'u^n^L^sigrdlteanUtiidas'the J ^"—9 
Law School has achlavad to increase ng procedures ana c 
the availability of financial aid and to techniques are a q 
Implement progressive procedures LoyoJa Law School oilers a generous 
for the collection of student accounts bane^s program, and Invites creative 
receivables, ensuring that the high and f0rward-Ihlnking individuals to 
level of administrative, budgetary subfnit a letler of application, resume 
and professional standards are main- salary history, and three tellers oi 
talned in our nationally recognized recommendalion to: 

institution. HFll 

This sBnior-level administrator must Blflj 
have proven administrative and MSS 
communication skills, as he or she wiH H 
articulate »he goals, programs and ipYOLA LAW SCHOOL 

Sees, and^will'devetop and main- 1441 W. OlympjC Blvd. 
tain relationships on behalf ol the Law Los Angeles, C A 90015 

JL School. EOE MrF/H/V 

AppUcattona will ba received until the ^gm*' 
Review of applications will be^n on June 15. ■ 

HflUn Untvertty is an affirmative, equal opportunity e^, jy aJj| 
«wrttroent to radal, cultural and ethnic dlver^ty. and actively 
encourages appUcaUoru from women and minorities. 

i Director, Graduate School 
of Business Administration l 

1 Th. College d Bueioee. Aieeir.telr.tta h.e lhe f.11^ 

SSSSSSss 
ty. adminiatratora, and mcternal conatltuenciei 
im.. nireclor ofGSBA is mpcmaihle for the five MHA pro 

»t NO held on four campuaea. Manage all op«T 

Alp with tho foculty Ur pta orri deelgri rCT and revteed 

mm&iM 
aJL Boaton MA 0211B. Northeastern Unlvare ty la an 
E™.® 0P^r.lty/A(r,rmellve Action, Trele 1H 

University. 

Northeastern University 

An update ft-0111 Washington on what’s happening in 

Conran.) in thefed«al 

4«^S.",etbo 

9Pork in Acadcmc — 

rweekihThe Chronicle. 
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POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

..1. irAi'T — vxa.a-M.iy VUIII -iluacliXo. II 
IIby-in ..Inrivlwd'Xaifc Ijx.iTi-.IhiMvdr.ill.die 

,na w.'KiTSh1 arss^ szSi 

*-;sc 

7°f,u*re" Pl*nn'na H-c-imt lUnav r-..ilior, 
Min'. iiTn, V f iJ''IV,,| Mfsit-i 5degree or«qmvd^nt o.|iibfiinU»n r,l 
. , ™ ^ ii l'xl,,,|I,',|ci" 17i ii■!ati'ij (1.11 PoylH.n will design anddirect 
iXZST"" pr,'y,,l[n asi,<,llf"J Milder its In l.k'iilllyin-i cm.-cruets 
?«:iJiS's.rssr *»**'■>«- ■»%■■■ 4. >■ 

Caordlnainr forConnulUigand T.atlngS.nilr.i. hmllmn ji.nul.,,, 
„ ,7.,v ''iHyiiiiK'H I -nibijii lb pnsi'iiily (, hiLn ytVii Iryivo rupf.vre- 
E i niilV wfn,V*L,,,,'ll11 ‘ fT-jf‘■itlojmiy|.h idrkiri Miisfer’sdi'UMv 
ni.AiiiM-JliiijiHc.mnwllrvj psjffhnlouunr s.cl.ilwork is n..,,uin-d ||,K¥ 
ni M P-'+’f.iHyln uililM-nily.collliJ.' stllJmj III,tl 
: ™ “""I I* ™V«d Mini Ik 

“"tSSSSirrH aV' / l,1ll'll,r"i’ IwoKmt.-.aiy posiikMi 1., iniuirw ih,.- 
,.,lk1, ,lf h*' ** A-Imiwloiu dtiil I liuiicf.il Alii Mnnh-r's. d.-oiw In 
t-r.ui.wNim. Higher Lluiuilftn Ailiidijlsti.iil.jf,. ur a>!.ilr.l amTh r" 
■liilriM l-lw! u,..i» ftpcrtuncu In ArluaKsJiiirt wllla Financial Aid lecrull- 
Kji?| 5trr1i.t'illr11 syJsln,n.s h ramd nn- a?. 

I* Admissionsmid hnanclal Aid 

-^TMaasssaasa 
CootdliiBlo, of Minority Student Seralc... IVnhalonnra noafflon g. 

raniSfcddSBnT.'lii’ ■kip” ™|p|'-,|cd r" In piSlB lo be cornplelol dunng lisli.ro veils ofseivKo I. rauulr.it T™ ™ra' ,e|a|. 
%'StijSSi “S'?1"1? Is Cooidtnalor ill manage ih. 
™raaraKraij;d, /T1*?,1"*«< progjain. and sovfcra el remit 

“SSTtJSKTS^ffid!“ll°ns "*b*ain°nJu™ 1S- ™2 ind 

Becky Wyffals. Director 

RESEARCH COORDINATOR 

“*5“» 21 FJ0,ld" HMllh Sclenc* Center/Jacksonvllle 
rara 1 P£,!*k,n""*■ B-P-Hmenl of Comnui- 
nlty Health and Family Medklne. The major reipomlblllty will 
be the coordination of all research projects. Technical facllh 
t^'u“ta?lJnd ^ "« excellent, The appointment 
will be at the academic rank of Assistant Professorbased on 
Ph.D. degree, training, backaround and experience. Appllca- 
Uonreciultlng deadline la June 15,1994. SeodCVtoaeorae 

JMoT EKVA«H,rM' 413 Wm* ,lh **» J“*“nvlller n. 

ADMINISTRATIVE LIBRARIAN: 
AUTOMATION SERVICES 

7he Albert R Alkek Library, Southwest Te»as Slate Lfniversily, is seek- 
Hi); x|li.iIifieii randidalvs fur the positum of Adnunbtralive Librarinn: 
AulunMlLun Svnin-s Duties include: serving .is liaibon to Da la Research 
Ansi mate* (DRAI. Tlit* University's Autonuled Data Prucessing depart¬ 
ment. AMICLte ilibliogrjphic Cuuncil, Inc. forOCLC services, and other 
netivurks, courdinating autoinabun activities with other Administrative 
Ijhr.irianh. i-<K<rdinaling (raining In (he use of DRA, and managing the 
library's microaimpuler lab. The Automation Services Librarian win en¬ 
sure ln.it (lie library stays current with automation advances by rescatch- 
i"K, mini mending, and planning new services, and identifying future 
iift'ils. Qiialiticatiuns: ALA-MLS; minimum ul Ihrev years' professional 
experience, working kmnvlcdge of MARC lornials and nahuna] slan- 
tlanls for bibliographic records; working knowledge uf an automated 
library ivslem, preler.ibly DRA; substantial experience with micri'ccim- 
I’uli-rs and si >ltware; superior written and ural communication skills; 
ueinimstrated ability in plan anil teach complex operations and proce¬ 
dures: ilemunslr.itfri prublem-Siliving skills; demuiltstrated ablfity to 
ivurk well with others. 1’refer academic library experience In both public 
and ■edmical services using OCI.C: knowledge of local area networks; 
1’igil.il VAX mainframe cumpulers and VMS operating system. Mini¬ 
mum salary: SVt.672 tur twelve months. To apply submit an official 
University application and resume by July 3, \V>1. Applications are avail¬ 
able from the IX.Ti.mnd Oflice, Southwest Texas Slate University, San 

7fi6Wi-thlS, rhone: 512/245-2557 (Voice) or 512/245-39] I 
<IA\J. rusting JU20S. AA/EOR. 

DIRECTOR 
ALUMNI RELATIONS 

Business Services 

Exciting opportunity to become partof aBusineaT^rai 
Finance team committed to continuous improvement 
customer service, and total quality management 

The Director reports to the Associate Vice Presldem i„. 
Business and I, responsible for contract admTniS0^r , 
eervfce bookstore, copying, mail). telecomiTnEng 
switchboard, computerized ID system, insurance 
administration, space rental, travel management vahld. 
management, surplus property, and ATM administratis 

The success of the Director will depend on extraordlnaiv 
Interpersonal and communication skills, organizational7 
problem solving ability, and a proven track record In 
operational management. 

Qualification,: Minimum of a Bachelor's degree and 5 
years business management experience with a 

demonstrated service-oriented background. Salary hlah 3d'« 
to low 40 s depending on education and experience ^ * 

Please send 2 copies ol both cover letter 
and resume by Friday, June 28th to 

Anne Gill, Employment Manager __. 
_AA/EEO Employer Lr—^.l 

tlva portion. Extensive travel required. Send 

MUS3S5 
1212 Weal Wisconsin Avenue, #615A 

Milwaukee, Wl 53233 
An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

WENTWORTH 
IN!; IITUTL C)|: TEC-1 iNULOCY 

_550 Huntington Avenue » Dos ion • MA 02115 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF SOUTHERN NEVADA 

The Community College of So. Nevada wryes a four county area ot 42 
square miles with three campuses and aniwuximarely 40 fcamlna ceniers 
enrolling over 20,000 students (6,500 FTt). ^ ‘ 

JSSSSL DlrR£CrT?iR F.0JJ SKILL DEVELOPMENT PHOCRAMS-12- 
unfun^ng, '°n 'unJcd by sufl ^^Y"- Continued employment coniingert 

REPORTS TOt Executive Director, Community and Continuing Education. 
BSSKE'S'*- Supe,vlsPs' Jnri nunages Slate and federally 
funded adult basic skills programs including Adult Basic Education, Amnel 
XJFSr- anP JipWiMlonalhcfl. Develops and oversees all 

W dndL &lf fflr2B''I skill building components of programs including 
wurkplace/workstle, DOL/jOBS Programs. Duvelops. writes, and uvetsees 

n a"0" ^ Jn«i B™n[s with puQlc and private skIgis. 
s.iiix ss.and *,mB ** anj iM™|s in 

S^yFICltTIONS! Al lea511** Ytflr of significant grants budget nynagt 
ment experience al community college level; demonstrate successful class- 
H SS5T? C)Pe^!!nre ani] iwnculum .levelopntent in basic skill In 
developmenlol education; .idvancctl Iralnlngtonperivncv in occupatinnaD 
technical program development and manngeinent; successful experience in 
coordinaling puljltc/|wivate aiopurallw .iclivilies. Masters degree required. 
SALARY RANGE: $37.U0il-$45.00U 

C-rLi. 1,1 , A cavt-T letter, current rtJsumC-, copies of tran- 
EIEM?! U,S? hflU!rsI<ifffcronces (dalnl within the last 2 years) are to be 
SPfSPersonnel Office—CIA, Community College uf Southern Ne¬ 
vada, 3200 East Cheyenne Avenue, No. Las Vegas, NV 09030. AA/IOE. 
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ADMISSIONS POSITIONS 

Hobart and William Smith Colleges 

lIOriAH I COLLEGE 
AwaciBif Director of Admin Ion 

H'jluM ( ..!!„.■ IIIVIlf* Jj'i'lie iiiiuii |>»r ills- . ,f .V.vf ur.- Miii-cntr (>l 

lumntcil in IHHJ. Mntviit unii.nlly L-nri>lls I.imi nun aoJ MUt'iJiMh wirli 
Wdlum ... < ..lli-g,- (H-.IJ uniiitii) The Cullies luuii-d in (iiiu.va. 
Nrw York, nitiitp.it,. j tiiiiilmifj liisi year iliii itluiul iron j|- 

tlif Jillnissinti Hcsj.tiii'.il'ilnifuilIhiIe1 ilit full rjiiu' i*f .nliilMinii 
ji nunui I'ljniiiiiif, suilMc vi'lopjiiL-nt uni n-jinm^. ic.r-mli. i vj1iioii<>ii of 
inilfini.ili. mu-rs n-wing. injiiiijinnqj n-Liioiis miiIi >.iImoU. jpj'liinuimxl 
tliiir pjniii*. j 111 mm. jiiJ tin- CiAllegOi' o-niiiniiiiiiry A|>pn-*iiiiiCil> i>-rt 
wuki ul mvel uii hi-i-xpuieti. Hi-pi-tnlniK np*>n iln ulmis mJ eipmeriu. 
lllf MICc. kill ill L.nnliiljlr IIIJV hjlrr Jililllliilul n-IpnllilL'llllll-i Jlnl tipi'.jrlulii- 

A Mjdii-lnr't I ii|iirr is ru|Hill'd, jiuI subMoiiiul t-.qjutii-iRV iviiIi iiiirrrjRitig 
IIA|ltl|lulnlllll‘% oil lilt JllllllMiull sudfnfj sill'll 11V inlkp l/T III liver ill JT I* 
lifi-h Rill. Must [nttvis supab oniimiinii-jtii.il skills mil bf jhfi- Iwailuu- 
I itk'ilu- aims ami piiipi.u * of j lilnr.il aniKiurjiioii Sjhry will hi-ivinim-n- 

nilli 1 
PotHluii .ivjiIjIiIc July ]S. |<rtl L'lus,- sui.l lilt<-r nl'jiiplik.irifii .nnl snp- 
||ji*lIIMK Ifiiirniul', as ssi 11 as tlh' luliits. lalilrriM'• .illil pbnui- numlvn of 

I linutir iff Aihmswiii, Mohan t ulUgc 
(n-iiiva. New York H4Sf, 

-IT* fur ilk- {>■> 

mini in I‘AW, Willuni 'imiili ciirii-iilly i-iimll* HUl wmiu-n ami isc 
■ with I lobar 1 l.'nlli-gr (1 ,CHM■ men) I lit (.'iilli-gi-s. luuccri HI (is... 

Niw York, amnipjii- j ciin 1 Itiiml firs 1 year rLss of 5Ml. si-lc-i ii-J froiii 
jpprominalily .1,1)011 a|iji|iiaiils. 
llfsponsilnlilits mrllhlr die full 1 llfsponsilnliliis inriudr die full range- of admissions jilivilirs- cvaliialion i»f 
rii-ck-iniali, it Her viewing, 1 iijinioiuiiiu rd-Wmis with nlinols, jprliranti and 
iln-ir pa rein 5, dinnnji-, and tin Colleges' coinnitinity. Approximately n-H 
svit-ks til iravi-l un k- i-spL-eird. Caiidnljic-s fur this position must possess 
snjurb tunnminnation skills and In- abb- ro inicuUrc rile aims anil purposes 
ol a libeiaiaits rduni ion, in gniml. and fm women in pamiiilar. A Uache- 
lor's Degree is required and a minimum of rlircc yiars' exwiimcc is pn- 
fcried. Salary will be rniiimeiisuraic wiih rxnriiciirr ,ind iMiiriiKMi. 

tlirn-n-Ctimmi-nden by June 15, 149211 

Man O’Ljuuhlin 
Direcior of Admissions. William Smith College 

Geneva, New York I-1456 

llohaci and William Smith Colleges arc an Eijual Opportunity Employer 

Associate Director of University Development 

College of Business Administration 

Tennessee Technological University 

?,rBCl0f manages thB College ol Business AdminIstra- 
raWng pragiam which emphasizes ma|or gifts. Other re- 

spo Ml bill lies Include supervising the annuel tund. developing an an- 
2™ P1®",0™1 budget, and corporals relations. The successful candl- 
P™ ^ 9?od oommunlcallona and Interpersonal shills, and 

business managamonl experience and knowledge of 
fund raising and development, or two years of primary lund-ralslno/ 
development responsibility. Baoholor'a degree In related area re- 

opon.Juty T. 1992. Initial screening 
n ®4,1992. Open until IIlied. Bend rfiBumfi; names, aa- 

drMsea and phona numbara of three proleeslona! references; and a 
Vour ohllosoptiy of development end fund relalng to: Mr. 

°r 01 ^Jl,lvarai')Lhevelopment, TTU, Box 5047, 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT MONTICELLO 

Assistant Men's Basketball Coach/ 
Resident Director 

LhjHei and Hci&^nslbllldej R«pon5lble for assisting the men's head basket- 
ball coach In all phases of competing on the NAW Division I level. These 
reswinsMUes wifi include, on-the-door coaching, scouting, recruiting, and 
academic counseling This position wUI also include the comprehensive man- 
aoL-meni ol ihe resfdence Me program in a hall cl 136 studenls Duly areas 
Include selection, training, anasupervlsion of staff, advising hall gc^emment, 
programming, counseling and admlnistratjve/facUltles management. 
(.JualiftcaHons Master's Degree, baskelball coaching experience, and prior 
residence bfe experience preferred 
Remuneration: $10.000418,500 [12 month position) Position includes an 
apartment, meal plan, and university benefits 
AppUcadons SubmLl letter of application, rAsumA, and names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of references to: 

Lawrence Smlthmler 
Athletic Director 

P. O. Box 3066, UAM 
Montlcello, AR 71655 

PMltion will remain open until filled Initial review ol applications will begin 
July I. 
The University ol Arkansas at Montlcello Is a member of the University of 
Arkans&s System and Is a multipurpose Institution offering bachelor’s and 
master's degrees The University has an enrollment of over 2000 and a faculty 
of 100. The University Is acoedlled by the North Central Association of 
ColTeges and Secondary Schools, the National Council (or Accreditation of 
Icacher Education, the National League of Nursing, the Society ol American 
Euiesiurs. Notional Association ol Schools of Music, and National Association 
of Sports and Physical Education. 

AN EEO/AA EMPLOYER 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

Ball State 
University 

Muscle, Indiana 

personnd or related field; evidence of skills in organization, communication, 
advHng, and program development Prefer at least one year of professional 
experience In higher eduction. Sakuy range $22,000424,500. Send letter of 
application, rdaumj, and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three 
Ch^T.»to: £Jon“'Wee President for Student Affairs. 
Student Ufa, Student Center 224, Bail State University, Munde, IN 47306. 

poriton is ^ 56910 Jun# 8' 1992 wUI conHnue unU1 tha 

“V E*ul °P?ortllnitV> Atftrmative Action Employer 
and Is strongly and actively committed to diversity within Its community 

BLOOMSBURG 
UNIVERSITY 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES 

ASSOC. DIRECTOR, 
Executive and Fully Employed MBA Program 

a,s? 
School of Management at the University of Callfonua Los An 6 ^nJefVm 

ing the Executive MBA Program (EMBA). ° " P™!”15 “Yolv- 
Job duties Include: FBrfBA program management; coordination of« 

demic policy and with faculty, course currlnihim; coroorateduh^rk: 
deni afclra administration and advising, —™ - outIM“t stu- 

demonstrated skill in managing large program and project butle*^ 

isnuStiossinahsSsas eKs license and vehicle are required. r ' 
Send letter of appUcetion. rfeumd, end list of at least three lefcienttste: 

Ms. Bona Marentes 
Director of Personnel 

UCLA Anderson School of Management 

Plainfield Public Schools, a progressive 
Centra] NJ Urban K-12 School System, 
has challenging and diversified careers 
available for qualified administrators 
for the 1992-93 school year. 

■ Deputy Superintendent of Schools 
This 12-month position (effective July 1, 1992). requires hi 
individual possessing a NJ School Administrator’s cet- 
tificate; advanced degree in education or related fie# and 
Central Office experience as Assistant Superinlendent or 
Director ot Curriculum. Salary: negotiable. 

■ Supervisor of Secondary Education 
This 12-monlh position [effective immediately) requires an 
individual possessing ii NJ Supervisory certificate, and 
minimum three years experience ns Special Education 
Teacher or Child Study Team member. Salary Range: 
$56,910 to $68,322. 

Positions offer a comprehensive benefits package. Interested 
and aualifled candidates should submit resume, copy of cer- 
lification and degrees, two letters of reference and a one-page 
statement of educational philosophy by June 5th, 1992 lo Mrs. 
Elolsc Bryant Tlnlcy, Supervisor of Personnel. 

m Plainfield Public Schools 
S04 Madison Ave. • Plainfield, NJ 07060 BB 

gjSggn on equal orporrumiy/offimwnve action tmpkyf WSSB 
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adolph-Macon Woman's College 

director of 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

AKD COMMUNICATIONS 

ffifigaSp'SSSlTfMSSSfc iJnl'toM.i’ifSmSSlmtal 

report dlKCUy u. Ite Vico IkrtU for l>o»ol.,|, 
«gSSdt*a«» 

The Chronicle of HiKher Education • May 27, 19^2/1127 

Juniata 

^-JL-Macon woman's Collcflc Is nil tuKlerjp.Tthuilc. resWerttkU, 
^rEewKlono-sbiiulliiU rejniLillon Tor ufmlemlc exce - 

w*131**0” iSuHii of aooroAlmnlely 750 sliulcntw repiesciils over 
countries. The IOO-ncrccampus Is United In 

Of Uncll-m in LWoilc craft.rt Vlrulnln. 
'llLmtiMt: Letter of Infciosl mill lisuniiS slionlU be sub- 

James C. Kuyhn, Jr. 
toPresJdent for DevelopincnL ArtnilMlolB mid rtibllc Helm Ions 
YalYesw Macon Woman s College 

2500 Rlvennonl Avenue 
Lynchburg. Virginia 24503 

yMMKon Woman's Collcae Is an Afflnnallvc Acllon Equal 0|>- 

Tin- Dtri-i-tnr reports In the Vice President for Flnam-kil Aflsurs, super¬ 
vises an Assistant Director und two supporting staff persons and acts as 
primary representative to all constituencies. 
On ii 11 find Ions Include strong technical skills in ihe Frime/Col league 
(lielease 10 ur greater preferred) system, five years management espe- 
lienee, excellent Interpersonal skills and the ability to communicate 
(-net-lively both orally and In writing, ability tn maintain absolute eon- 
fideuKnlly of data, goml organlzalioiinl skills Including time manage- 
liiL-ul, ami sternly lempemineut. Experience with lienelactor prelerrea. 
Send letter nf application, rdsumi and a list ufthree refe.eiu-es to: Mrs. 
Durliura M. Rowe, Director of Personne Services. Juniata Lollege, 
I Imilliigdon, PA 16632. ApplIcaHuiis will be taken until the poslllim Is 

Juniata Is a selective private liberal arts college founded In 1H76. The 
College is located in n beontifu] area of central Pennsylvanta, and 
enrolls i 100 students. 

m,,„mmnrmn.r......i.imillllliuillimnnilllllllllim 

PROGRAM SPECIALIST 
g^nrtimnf; of Conferences S Institutes 

DIVISION ON CONTINUING STUDIES 
■MuiOrecaSat is uwuoujcl to firovidu l|o'<ohipm™'“'iroutf' 

with UNL faculty aarl driministrativufpmfoSBional start. 
fSartmtarim axiBliun «aUd= botsreaii tba Daparcreont of 

CffJmncaa and Institutes nnd vurioua nendome uruts. 
iWcddatoacfBrShfp to conforenco plonointl cdnimittOBS. 
laments finsncisl mcnagomunt skidd conrestant witn cna 

alrert'B EBlf.supporbnfl stntiis .nn„a md work 
iSafolKectlra premotionnl cainoaiBoa far uunluiunc; s ."'d 

WfiTOMarkecing Btoff to conduce on-ooinn niurkul usora cn 
rtfsSltjsSMl aspects of ccnloroncda sn3 oo„ c™dit prow ams 
rdanias Haiaon batwoen pfressug coniimituos and laciuciea pbi 

Mtaiadult undconuuiaigaducnOon. onclotslv rate'Jj 

daarwwrssmssS 
?wapreferred. Candldoton nhuuUI limni u» imihruUin^ w 

a’asassssasaassi^s--- 
Mnr EkiTia dealrablD. , iiRnnl 
WlUaf anScauon. rtuuiud. on... 
wwncea poetmarkorl by Juuu 1 b. cn. I 

□r. Dnrbnru Hmil. Uimctur 
Cnninmiiiicn K InnWuUiS 

Division ot Uiiiitiiiuinii Uuidiim 
UmvorniLy ol NubrnowiJJriCiwi 
Lincoln. Nohrnnkn URiiQn-DU<?9 

i annnmTiminmniiiimiinimmiiiimmmtlltlllUil>lllu 

MSSmFlorida Community MEM College at Jacksonville 

ANTICIPATED OPENING • AUGUST, 1992. 
«C ton or TECIINICAL THEATRE PROCRAM/FACILmES 

Minimum Quallllcallom: Five yMrs1 oTdiE aqulvale« 

eating appropriate training In safe r M, »■ I'^ pfocedure- Two years of 

'*"’e ^ 

KEUKA COLLEGE 

Director of Experiential Programs 

Kruka College cmphisucs expcrK-niial cduHlicn in am of the «bss 
mom We arc celcbrJiing rhe 50ih an.iivcrssre ol the FieldI Period, a four 
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of Hie StmU.nl lA* DbHon. whlcli nlso 

sssS^S!sssssxsistisQ 
aaSt^jrSBiaaaMgg 
d**1®? qSb»» Include a mnssrfi dcarceln snule.il per- 
^•^toiiaMSed field, al lunal three wars experience In 

experience dlrecllng residence sail. 
* i ■> rnmuetlUve salary, ilvif room apartment mid board. 

fcpm*3" applications will begin on JunL> IU and will 
Application malcrills. including a rfsuntf Z telephone numbers of Ihree pn*.- 

bearded to: 
Dr. Robert A. Fink 

Dean of Student Life 
College of SL Frands 

500 Wilcox SL 
Joliet, Illinois 60435 
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SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 
Staff Associate 

Equal Opportunity and 
Human Resources 

Director of Research 

Webster University 

Tin, DlrecturdJeMn* 

an,ltam,3a' 

aa^SSS^si'MBaiSaWBMSBS* 
vrtlopmenl. 
to sand *nn,S and cn«,te[WrF|e8e| 

^aesssr- 
SBSSSfiSSB? 

foundation grants, and private 

gifts to colleges and scholars - 

every week in The Chronicle. 

NCAA rules and altlrmatlve action |®licies. . 
The position is a twelve month administrative appointment will* a J"S1 V 
comoctiiive salary and an excellent benefit package including 
waiters In the Conneclicul Statu University Systemtor the employee, e 
ployee's spouse, anti unmarried depentlenls under age 25. 
Deadline for receipt of letter of application, rdsumfi. and a list ol mice 
references Is June 12. 1992. Send to: 

Martin I. Curry 
Executive Dean's Oltice 

Engleman 136 
Southern Connecticut State University 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

EASTERN KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 

AUTOMATION LIBRARIAN 
X (Ko™, ts 
iJbiSv staff, and vendors, coordinating user oducolnm °nd staff 
training, and providing microcomputer and telecommunicchoni sup 
port services for library. . . ■ ■ 
Qualifications: MIS (mm an .^■acc^lledji^y^^^.^, 
mum of 2 /Mrs of managerial oxpsrianM n an aidomatod libraot 
uro™mMnnaWmg.ignfa^ 

"j? o'jjfc MA?C-basad^3alaEas«s, and microcomputers; 

»jS^Ss^XSSt'"s 

begin Juno 15, 1992, ond will continue until the position u Med. 

e» ofiibaii •n.B'SStaSfSA* 

PUBLIC SERVICES/ 
TECHNOLOGY 

LIBRARIAN 
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HEAD OF 
LIBRARY AND 
INFORMATION 

SERVICES 
HARFORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • May n 

-r:-?' ' v - 

Assistant Director of 
Admission/Coordinator of 
Minority Student Recruitment 

Em he Undergraduate Admission Olflce at Fairfield Universe 
Is seeking qualified applicants lor Assisianl Director ^ 

Admission/Coordinator of Minority Student Recruitment Poioniil! 
candidates should possess a minimum ora Bachelor's Deareeoi^ 
two to three years admission experience and a valid driven 
license. The position involves freshman admission activities plus 
the planning, coordination, and implementation of a comorehL 
sive admission staff recruitment program tor minority students. 

Application Deadline: Unti the position is (Hied. 
Starting Date: July 1,1992. 

Please forward resumes to: 
David M. Flynn, Dean of Admission 

Fairfield University, Fairfield, CT 06430 

BOARD: Positions available The Chronicle of Higher EJuc.ition May 27, 

Department: Cfiriipuhir Application Services piovfck'h liilniiiiailiin syslems 
piniiiilrHjniiflnruMs. applications dewkipnwnland support. mid data imin- 
aunmcni for Hk- ndmlnlst™ II van unpin lug nctfds of oil unliwrslly departmi'iils 
Major application mwis Include student systems, finbiicIni systems. payroll/ 
poisonncl, Hluiunl and itwelopmunl, ami auxiliary enterprises. A srail of fif- 
Icen pmvftliN dlnxt support wflh jirldlllonnl assistance from other departments 
within University Computing Systems 
Salary: Competitive and negotiable. 
Application: Send feller of application, rflsumiS, salary history and require¬ 
ments, and ihe names of throe references no later than June 12. 1992 to: 

Director, Personnel Services 
University of Scranton 

800 Linden Street 
Scranton, PA 18510-4679 

New York University 

Bellingham, Washington 

Director of 
International Education 

Whatcom Community College, located on Ihe Pacific Northwest Coast 
between Seattle and Vancouver. British Columbia and dedicated to 
student-centered teaching and learning. Is seeking applicants for a 
Director or International Education, thekey personln prodding lead¬ 
ership as well as directing student services tor Hie college's growing 
international education program. The program currently has ft Inter¬ 
national students, plus 15 students In an Intensive E5L program. 
Qualifications: Master's degree, two years of related professional ex¬ 
perience Including program administration, knowledge of Immtgi* 
tlon aw, proven ability to work effectively with International students, 
ment n cornmunlcat'oris sWlls* and experience In program develop- 

Salary: $28,000 to $30,000 depending on qualifications. 
Fbr best consideration, completed applications should be received by 
June 26, 1992, To obtain appl[calfoil packet, contact: 

Cliff Baocke, Personnel Officer 
Whatcom Community College 

237 West Kellogg Road 
Bellingham, Washington 90226 

200-676-2170 
Wlintcoiii Community Coltene Is an Affirmative Action 

Collection Management Coordinator for Literature 

Available August, 1992 

Smithsonian Institution Libraries 

land, GS-l I ($42,152). Under (he direction at the Department Head. Central 
Research Services Department, Ihe Incumbent is responsible for adminisler- 
iiiH the- Museum Support Center Branch Library. Plans and develops pro¬ 
grams in cullecticm management and information services to support the 
research (Migrants of the Museum Support Center in the natural sciences, 
museum conservation science and related fields. Oversees the Database 
Searching Center, a microcomputer-based LAN lor access to databases on 
CD-ROM. Qualifications: appropriate education, at least two years' profes¬ 
sional experience in an academic, research or special library. Including 
reference and online searching experience. Preferred: academic back¬ 
ground in science or engineering, collection development experience, and 
experience with emerging information technologies and their application 
library services. Applicants must be U.S. Citizens. For full details, please call 
(202) 287-J102 (Our 24-Hour/Touchlone Acllvated/AulomatnJ Request 

The Smithsonian Institution Is an equal O|iportunlty employer 

ufyfauwii., Seimti, ScvxiHiia—- 

ASSISTANT TO THE DEAN 
GRADUATE DIVISION 

.'rJate Division at the UuUeisilv ul t .ilituniM, Suita ll.nii.ua invites 
Ofa.!* hr the position uf AsmM.iiiI in die Dean Du- |X)\i!liui manages 

budgetary lurx turn* ,uxl IumiMu-> Mall Mifi|x»l to the Dlhihs and 
WbarCDuncH, Rjeq: Suix-tiur cniiiiimiui at inn i iwii|x.4eru rlxxh oralAsnllen 
niw^aisatyttcal skills. SiKnilicaiil li.n kgn.unil iiililfjui cihu Jljrai aclrnlnls- 
0'PMOBltKliKliiiBsii|H:rviMiiy Mxikiutui1 \ -uiuli-inly ssllh issite-* lJ< mu 
ptfieAjcarion. Ability to inlei.nl well with Lk idly, stall ami Mink'itis anil 
t>pninwxk woups tn actileve ijoals. Able to i.iuutui t ii-e.uc li in liluaiy 
Nrto’te* wring, anti iiiudut e iimHiiI ie|Xiils Iiltualum ami ex|*.*rii'iit e 
•fj-tjMloanadvanceddugriHf. I'li.I) [iti-liiti-il l.iimli.uilywithU( Inulgi-l- 
gpwjroccdunishelpful. $4I. Stilt UXiqr th t"/ to 
WWW 5P. Apply fry bt\Wt*. 
Wfamf ia; Petsonnel Seivu ml inplnymenl Unit 

JHW' 

Walden University 
Institute for Advanced Study 

seeks 

Director of Student Records 

sgsaasa^ja^'-r"1^ 

and staff. 
Send rasumfi and letter to: .... 

Dean for Academic Administration 
Ms. Mary Mbhler 

Minneapolis, MN 55401 

Walden Unluerrty Is on EOSAA Employer 

Stevens Institute of Technology 

MANAGER OF 
STUDENT HOUSING 

This position reports directly to the Director and Is respantfbJelar manage- 
mertofthe adKtrative and operation^ aspects oil*w»iicter^iisfa 
DepL to assure that me facilities are operated in a safe dean, efficient, and 
economical manner. The SLBOaOOO operation consists£8 orHampusimd 3 
off-campus resfdence haHs, housing up to 1100 undergraduate and graduate 
students. 

housing assignments, budget management maintenance 
dons, and summer and guest conference operations. 
Ihe successful candidal* will be highly motivated. < 
tar on-call duty and willing to work Irregirfar 
required, pursuing a Master's degree a phis, and 2-4 years of ra^denceiiie 
experience or related exper. preferred. Reasonable command of the Spanish 
language Is highly desirable. 

SSSSuioMMa NJ 07100. SKvm, Is anAWInna- 
tive Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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DEAN 

College of Library and 
Information Services 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
AT COLLEGE PARK 

Hit; University «if Miiryliiml nl College Park invites applications and nomi¬ 
nations for (he post linn uf ihc DeiUl of the College of Library and Informa¬ 
tion Services. The college Hirers a program lc.nl infj luthe MLS degree, two 

- joint programs lending to ihe M A/MLS degree, and n program letiding 10 
ihe Ph. 13. degree. The College lus a strong commitment Id furthering Ihe 
use and understanding uf advanced information technology. 
Ihc p«sil inn wili be available after July I, IW2; ihe starling dote Lsnegotij- 

1 he Dean is the chief e. of Ihe coljege and r< »the 
I or Ihe College Park campus. The bean is expected to p 

acmleinic >in<J adminisirmivc leadership, ariicubtc the mission of Hie col¬ 
lege, fHciljiiiie the conduct or research, expand ihe resource base, and 
energetically advocate the college within the university und luthe profes¬ 
sional ciimmunity at nil levels. Tne posiliun is a (enured Hcudemii 

Lird uf nchies An npplicunl Tor the position should presi 
includes (lemon si ruled leadership, a eummiiment to coileguJ governance, 
knowledge or library .ind infiimuiliun science cdncntion, outstanding iic- 
cnmplislimenl in ureas relevant to the college, and a cumnuimcnt tuxen- 
demit excellence. 
The sitlnry range is SH5.UM-SI 10,000. 
The College Pork campus. Ihc llagship of the University of Mtiryland 
System, is IncMcd in n stihuib of Washington, D.C. miJ is the site of 

‘Archives II, Ihe niqjnr extension of the Natlonid Archives. 
l*'or full considerntiun, please submit yuiir application by September IS. 
I«I. Send Idler of applied ion, detailed curriculum vilne, and names of 

College Park, Ml) 20742-4021 

Thr Uninrxlfy of Maryland D an Equal Opportunity Employer 
Wiirtirn and mlnorltiei are encouraged to apply. 

DEAN OF ADMISSION 
Heidelberg College, a thriving liberal mis Institution situated hi 

Northwestern Ohio, seeks on experienced admission leader. The Col- 
"‘91,oi 110 “crres locflted ln attractive city 0r 

Timn. Ohio. The ColJego is noted for Its strong International links to 
noth Europe and Asia, and boasts a strong faculty and student-foe us. 

The Dean oT Admission s lion Id have at least five years of admission 
ejLiwrlance. The Dean will report to the President, and will be a valued 
member ot his cabinet. The current admission stuff consists of five 
professional and three clerical position]. 

Nominations and tisumis. should be sent to: Jeannluo Corns, Vicu 
President for Administration, I leidolborg College, Tiffin, Ohio 441183. 

Heidelberg Collegu Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action em- 

LEES COLLEGE 

Dean of Student Affairs 
Reporting fo the President, Ihe Dean is responsible fur all aspects ol student 
liN?, student activities, and student advising and counseling programs and 
their stalls. As a member ol the President's stall, the Dean is responsible lor 
budget, pulley, and planning activities for the College. 
Lees College is a small, church-related Associate decree granting institution 
focalcd 05 miles soulhcasl uf Lexington. The Cullege is currently considering 
die pnssibility of Bachelor's degree programs in selected fields In a Two-Plus- 

and lelephune numbers of Ihree references 1c 
Dean Df Student Affairs 5earch 

Office of the President 
lees College 

Jackson, Kentucky 41339 
Lees College is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

COORDINATOR OF TECHNICAL SERVICES 

LEARNING RESOURCES CENTER 

DUTIES: Manage technical services department and implement a li¬ 
brary automation system in a two-year state tachnloel collet*. Re- 
sponBible for the cataloging, classification end processing of all media 
[books, filma, electronic medial for the Learning Resources Center. 
SPECIFICATIONS: Master's degree In library science from an ALA 
accredited program with advanced cataloging course work preferred. 
Computer network cataloging tralnlno required. Prefer three years' 
catefoging experience In an ecedamlollbrary and other experience in 
library services. 
SALARY: $24,475-534-067 [degree based] 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: Open until filled 
SEND LETTER OF INTEREST AND RESUME [INCLUDE 3 REFER¬ 
ENCES) TO: 

3380 Central Parkway 
Cincinnati, Ohio 46823 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

3C 
offering wniQMlina'piychokalcal lervkej 

innicripw. and references by July ] to 
Raymond Graves, Ph.D., Graduate Dean, 
bun Rands CoUese, 2701 Spring Street, 
Fbtl Wayne. Indiana 46808. An Affirma¬ 
tive Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
ftycholojyjOiunidlnii Psychologist, Sala- 

wtd report writing. Please send r6sum6, 
camcuhjm vitae to Director, Smoking Re- 
«*fch. YAM?. Building 70. 200 Springs 
RokJ, Bedford, Massachusetts 01730, AA/ 

Public Health! Research Assistant. Nation¬ 
al Institutes of Health-funded study of 
smoking cessation. Dulles: study coordina¬ 
tion, Interviewing, statistical analysis, sod 

LEES COLLEGE 

Dean of Academic Affairs 
The Academic Dcun is the chief hcademic officer of the Cnll*®. „ ^ 
directly lu the President. The Dean is responsible Tor pwSSjtaJJS?'' 
the Planning, development, administration, and oulcomes aJSSS^I! 
academic programs. The Denn supervises nil nreas ndhe ^ 
offerings including faculty governance, imlntclional 5iSf5iS2* 
non, curriculum, academic advisement, records retfsfftfon Ez1* 
services. The successful candidate will foster an inclusive maki 
ic muster Planning and a collegial approach to acade^c^wZ^' 
Dean will be responsible for the allocation of finite rewutSHndThe 2* 
range planning or academic offerings to support a biSlSjl'SS! 

fnTe rSu^rce Pro8nj11S and paJhc Se,CCtCd b“helor’s ft fS 
Lees College is a small, church-related Associate degree granting imiimivu 
located 85 miles southeast of Lexington. The College Is currently coTsWonn. 
Impossibility of Bachelor's degree programs in selectedS" m . Twffi 

QUALIFICATIONS: The Academic Dean should be an experienced cl»i 
room teacher, with minimum of five years’ administrative MptrieKein 
higher education. A terminnJ degree in an appropriate discipline bumml 
Commitment to cultural diversity and globalization of the cumaikn « 
necessary. Competitive compensation and benefits commensurate wirh *. 
perfence. 
APPLICATION PROCESS: Candidates must provide a rdsum£ a lenertf 
application outlining interests in Ihe position, and addresses and phutmv 
bers or three professional references no later than June 19, 1992, to: 

Dean of Academic Affairs Search 
Office of the President 

Lees College 
Jackson, Kentucky 41339 

Lees College is an Equu] Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

VfWT UNIVERSITY 
JT DIRECTOR/DEAN 
SSSSST OF CONTINUING 
DICKINSON EDUCATION 
UNIVERSITY Fairlelgh Dickinson University seeks tin tnv.gi- 

native, cnlrcpreneurl.il manager for thisantiri- 
pahrd August I appointment. Repurtlnjlotlif 

Vice President for Academic Affairs, the successful candidate will tr 
responsible for development and administration of non-credit programs 
in a Iri-campus university .selling;administration of on-sileand off-cam- 
pus courses, programs, tiistiliilvs, conference^. seminars, workshop, cet- 
tifieale programs, etc.; faculty selection and supervision; development cl 
a marketing strategy;aiut liaison with business and Industry, professional 
groups, and public und community agencies. 

Requirements: Master's degree and appropriate experience 

Send resume, cover letter and names of three references by June 22 to: 
University Emplevimnl Offfev, It-H. Kairieigh Dickinson University. 223 
Mcfflrm. Avenue, Rut her font. NJ H7U7U. 

Equal Opporlunlly/Afflrmative Action Employer.Mff 
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SHIPPENSBURG UNIVERSITY 

academic programs of Any public university in i —- --- 
land, the University enrolls needy 26.000 students. Including almost ^ 
at ihe graduate and professional levels. The dlsrlngulshed (acuity ol 4.000 
foil-time and afflllated IndMduals Includes fererr^ndV rm»»™0 Khoh 
ars from virtually every discipline, the University at Uullalos lofel dryhu 
volume ol organised research and sponsored programs esceens liuu 
million snnuslly and encompasses more than a dozen national cemeis ana 
Institutes. 

The School of Management currently enrolls 1.0501‘jjjf ™* 
lors.775 In the MBA programs, and approxlmaiely !li ^aCSB 
undergiadualc and MBA programs are lully accredlled by the AAC5B. 
Including Accounllng programs. The academic programs ol live depart- 
ments arc supported by 58 hrll dme laeulty. 12 pait rlme laculry. and 20 
admlnbnatlvc srrdf members. The School also l'as s^ lnferna,l„™i 
programs. Perhsps most wen-hnovm among these Is Ihe highly successful 
aXSe MBA program Horn 1984 through 1091 In Ihe Peoples Re- . 
public ol China lhal was lolnlty hmded by the United S““' LP„uZt» 
Commerce and die Chinese Government, together with substantial could 
buttons from a number of private companies. 

AS chief executive and academic officer for (he School ol Management, 
the Dean reports to the University Provost andpMdc^rtes.aong^ll.hc 
14 other academic deans. In University policy foimulatfon.il Is ='Pate" 
that candidates for this position will have demonstrated excelfence In 
leadership within business or business education and will bo 
cuMcuLarand professional Issues ol business education today. In addition 
to assuming lull responslbl Illy lot ihe quality ol *“denl*l’;0S“™ 
Ihe School Ihe Dean will creatively direct organlradonal p an-nfeS and 
development, Inlerac. elTecOvely with life 
dclpale aggressively In fond raising for Ihe School and University. 

Applications Irom members ol mlnodty groups and womenrue encour- 
aged. 

Consideration of candidates wll begin on |une “• 
cations will be considered undl Ihe posRIrm hes been Bed AH nomlna. 
tons, applications, and Inquiries should be directed to; 
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/ DEAN OF STUDENT 
X DEVELOPMENT AND 

RESIDENTIAL LIFE 
Arizona State University 

THE UNIVERSITY, located in Ihe city ol Tempo in 
metropolian Phoenix, a cosmopolitan, culturally diverse 
area of approximately 2 5 million people, invites applications 
and nommabons lor the posilion of Doan al Sludeni 
Development and Residential Lilo. ASU is a major research 
and mull-campus university comprised of thirteen colleges, 
wlh a population of approximately 43,000 students 

RESPONSIBILITIES Reports to the Vice President for 
Sludeni Affairs and performs work related lo planning, 
administration, and supervision ol student development 
programming and residential Me within Sludeni Affairs 

DUTIES. Directing Residenco Life's major functions; 
planning, developing, and promoting residential.environ¬ 
ment; managing all phases of Residence Life's budgets, 
ensuring opportunities for student resident involvement in 
decision-making and advisory support for residenco hall 
and Greek student government; overseeing administrative 
and program support for Univorsity-approved Greek 
organizations, managing functions and units (such as 
student leadership and student organizations), overseeing 
Ihe University Child Care Center; advising and assisting the 
Vtco President for Studonl Affairs and other University 
administrators on all student development matters; super¬ 
vising Student Affairs' research function; promoting the 
principles of affirmative action and equal opportunity. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: A Doctorate Degree in 
Collage Student Personnel, Higher Education AdmlnJstra- 
lion, or re laled field, plus a mlnimu m of six years expe rience, 
consisting ol al least three years experience in administra¬ 
tion ol a comprehensive Residence Life Department, and al 
least three years ol progressively responsible fine adminis¬ 
trative experience in Student Affairs; ora Master's Degree in 
College Student Personnal, Higher Education Administra¬ 
tion, Counseling or related lieki, plus a minimum of eight 
years experience, consisting of at least live years 
experience In Ihe administration of a comprehensive 
Residence Life Department, and at least three years of 
progressively responsible line administrative experience in 
Student Affairs. 

COMPREHENSIVE KNOWLEDGE OF. Student develop¬ 
ment, human development and counseling; university 
housing organizational policies, practices, and educational 
development Sludeni Affairs Administrallon; budget 
formulation, execution, and control; management philosophy 
and practice appropriate fora large urban university. Skill in 
establishing and maintaining effective working relationships 
with on and off-campus constituencies; skill in written and 
verbal communications, also required. 

COMPENSATION: Hiring range $4B,047-$84,8O2 DOE 
Position available July 15,1992. 

APPLICATION: Must be postmarked by June 12, 1992. 
Please submit lull resume and names and addresses ol 
three professional references to Ihe Employment Section, 
Human Resources Department, ASU, Tempe, AZ 
85287-1403. JO#7/191 a AA/EOE 

ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY 

May 27, |yw 

PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 

SCHOOL OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Assistant Dean for Advising and 
Student Services 

DEAN, SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 

Fayetteville State University 
Fayetteville, North Carolina 

Fayetteville State Univarsity Invites applications and nominaiinrn 
the position of DEAN, SCHOOL OF EASINESS AND ECONOMICS 
Fayetteville State University Is a fully accredited, Compreherwivaiiri 
varsity I conslltuenl Institution of The University of North Cnrni.a ' 
with an enrollment of approximately 3.700 students and a lanZ^i 
170. It Is located In the southeastern pert ot Ihe stelewithe 
tan population of 285,000 persons, which includes Fort BraaaA™ 
and Pope Air Force bases. 39 
The Dean of the School of Business and Economics will be re^nnnu. 
ble for thB administration of all aspacts of the graduate and under 
graduate programs In business and economics and will rsporlioths 
U|re Chancellor tor Academic Aflairs. p 0 n® 

appropriate administrative experience OR be a business leader who 
has laudable experience In management of a ma|or private industry 
Salary and benefits are highly competitive and commensurate wiiti 
experience and qualifications. 
The search will remain open until a suitable candidate Is seiec<«d 
Letters of application or nomination, curriculum vitae, and names 
addresses and telephone numbers ot three professional references 

School of Business and Economics 
c/o Office of the Chancellor 
Fayetteville State University 

1200 Murchison Road 
FayettavillB, NC 28301-4296 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
Committed to the Employment of 

Women, Minorities, ths Disabled and Veterans. 

LAKE TAHOE 
T^f COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

I I South Luke Tahoe, California 

DEAN OF SCIENCE, BUSINESS AND 
OCCUPATIONAL PROGRAMS 

FOR RliQUIRl-I) DISTRICT APPLICATION AND DUTAtLUD 
POSIT ION ANNOUNCEMENT. CONTACT: 

Personnel Services, Lake Tahoe Community College District 
One Col lego Drive, P.O. Hox 14445 

So. Lake Tahoe, CA 96151 
PHONIs: (916) 541-4660, ext. 221 FAX: (916) 541-7852 

[CKO/A A EMPLOYER — 

A joint College of El 

| ^snd'faculty. Candi()■£« f >£ 

££jiid have the ability _ 
lOTtlties and profession si community 
„«ieiand the general public- 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 
UNCOLN CENTER CAMPUS 
KEDHAM UNIVERSITY 

/ Man University invites applicaliuns lui the position ot 
I Dsn ol Students al the Lincoln Cantor Campus, 

fttttam University, an independent University in tbe Jesuit 
fefioci, enrolls approximately 7j000 undoigiadunto and 6fXJU 

School ol Business, School of Law, Graduate School ol 

•d a sensitivity to Ilia mission and character ol Fardiiam 
Uftwty 

hewtaiy tor this posilion will be commonsurato with the 
gffcaforvsand experience ot tho selected candidate. Con- 

of candidates will begin June 15.1992. Applica- 
be accepted unlit tho posilion Is tilled. LetleiB ol 

*jF®alion, wkh a resume, and tho names of at least three 
®®reocB8 should be submitted to: 

Rev. John J. Shea, S.J. 
Vice Presklent for Student Affairs 

McGinley Center, Room 205 
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NCAA 
Group Executive Director 

for Public Affairs 

Reports to: Chief Operating Officer 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • May 27 19JJ 

o va'1'*"l>'' *! ■■'riiilwr nl Gu- iniiiujBnm-nt vjfmijh 
2. Miui-iRe llif NClAA’s iin.ig'-, visibility mid i-iiIi.iik*- uncforsl.ni.llim 

■kiinuiTt Ini: iiii'iii)ktsIlI[i it <L-rvfs AiiiU->insli(i|i-iii-ii-\ with which it 
iiiti'racts. 

I- MhiinA1 iiitotiml Ldiuiiiiiiiic.iHoiii. 
■i. Devrlop .mil ..it InnR-nuiRi-.mil slimt-niuce jnililk-affair. 

‘.Irjlrj'li-i, plum iiiul proRi.tim In eulniiuc- the vislhililv and iiunuc 
el I he NCAA. 

S. Ovl-isci- Jiumidl |i)hhs Iii eui-h ul llu- n-pixtiiiM .iii-.is th.il ^upp.irt 
uii'l help ewnte iht- public ufhnis y.uK .mil prnRiiiius. 

fi WnrL with tile other iiii-nilittrs ui the iii;mi>K(-iiii‘Ut Rruun in help 
iretess mill iiiuiijiri- (he public piceptliHI .mil |jii|*.k1 cj! their n- 
s]milve Rroup.s. 

7. jJitvi-lcijt, nnprove unit iiun.ige the Rmiip's lilnUn Lil liii.foi-l. 
«. Hiiireseiil Irnr Nl.WA.. spejltluj; plulfiiniis. t iuuiiitllei-s 

..fy. mill orjiaiil/.itlcins. 
II. Develop, .issi'ss, niodlfv .mil inaiijlur pulkii-s llml will prnvlilc 

■ x ins is tent unlildl !!(.*<> mill     fur ln(enu.iiiiii with the news 
lni'tliu mill tin- puhlle. 

ItJ. Sii|iurvtse I lie AssucLiliim's Rnveriinienlul nllulrs pioRmin. 
11. Ifevi-lripiind Sii|K-rv|se the Aw.n-fnllun’s uetlvilies mid intensts in 

the liiiliiwItiRiirL-.is: jiniinnliinis, murki-tliiK iiiercli;mcl(slniL lieeiis- 
i"R imlilk- rein!inns (iiK'linliiin ... uliiTift.-ni-rnl 
pi tit Ik-), slut lilies, television and the Visitors i .'enter. 

12. Approve Inivrl ri‘i|iu-sts, i-jqiciist? ropurts nml viu-.illnn sclteiliilus 
lor RKiup pi-rsiuiiiel. 

hi. Approve- hirliiR ul all iii In i In istril (venial i inn-^t Iml ■ ■ JsCr.tll vl- urouii 
pcist ill ltd. 

hi. Serve us stuir lluisuu (o spi-cial ... ur siilicuimnitlees m 
dlreiied by the cii-iulfve tlln-dnr or the chid u|H.-rut[iiKciOin.-r. 

Prcforrctl QinilHkaHun* and Mini mum llcqulremeiils; 
1. Jluclielor s desiei*. 
2. Ability to work efleetlvelywilhliip niAiuiifenu-nt, botli lutemallvuiid 

externally. 
3. Ability to ciiinniiiule-.ite arenrutdy ami effect(vely, Iwtli in writing 

4. DnrnpreKeiisivL- Idiuwledue uf the NCAA sh ucture. 
5. StrongudmlIlfstrullve anil (lrgunlxullnnnl skills. 
b. Previous nmiingorinl experience mid demons (ruled leadership. 
7. Experience in public; ulFalrs. publishing, television (negotiations 

unri ]>roclut tlims), murketlng, public relations, governmental affairs 
■ P™™11*105' licensing and merchandising. 

Ability to work well with diverse groups of"Individuals and interest 
groups. 
U. EqjerluriiT on il senior niujiugcnnvnt Iciim. 
To Applyi .Send letter and nfsumfi no later than Time 15 to: Thomas W. 

/^A“t5SsS*tiSlSL-NCAA-fflil Cullc“' B",,lw*"1- 

Fitchburg Stole Coiega to cunantiy 
accepting appPcatfona tor the position of 
associate vice president for academic 
affairs. A four-year pubte cotoga of then 

9 auocJria vice pmskfant fa respt 
e planning and dkaetion of all act 
win ilia two Ostinct areas of am 

dffee, Fitchburg State Cotoge, 

BRADLEY UNIVERSITY 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADVANCEMENT 
Applications and nomination* are invited for ihe position of Vice Presldcnl 
tor Advancement. The Vice President is responsible for providing leadership, 
broad policy guidance and executive direction to the development and uni¬ 
versity relations program at Bradley. Ihe Vice President reports dircclly to (he 
President and serves as a member of the President's executive committee. 
Bradley University is a private, nnn-seclarlan university committed to excel¬ 
lence in undergraduate education. Founded in (897, Bradley is a medium- 
size university with approximately 5,000 undergraduate and 900 graduate 
students. The 290 full-lime taculty members are devoted bolh to the highest 
quality of classroom instruction and lo significant levels ol professional re¬ 
search and publication. The university offers more than 60 academic majors 
through its live undergraduate colleges: Business Administration, Communi¬ 
cations and Fine Arts, Education and Health Sciences, Engineering and Tech¬ 
nology, and Liberal Arts and Sciences. In addition, Ihe Graduate Schoul 
iilfc-rs over 20 master’s degree programs Bradley's residential campus is 
located in Peoria. Illinois. It is the only university in this major industrial and 
commercial melropolitan region of 340,000 people. 
A baccalaureate degree and a substantial, sustained record of success in the 
management ol development activities, preferably at a major university, are 
required. The successful candidate is expected to have proven leadership 
ability, strung management, communication and interpersonal skills, and Ihe 
personal characteristics enabling elletlive interaction wilh alumni, faculty, 
stall, the- members ot governing and advisory boards, and prospective major 
(kmuis arid Ihelr professional advisors. 
Hu? position is available immediately. Screening of applicant and nominees 
will begin immediately and will cuniinuo until the position is filled. 
Nominees and applicants should senti a letter expressing Interest lo Vice 
Pn-siilurtl tor Advancement Search Committee, c/o Mr. Gary Anna, Chair¬ 
man, Bradley University. Peoria, IL 61025; (309-677-3151)}. Applications 
should include a current rfrunti! and the name's, addresses ana telephone 
numbers at five references. 
Minorities and women are encouraged to apply. 

Bradley University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Executive Director of Institutional Advancement 

STILLMAN COLLEGE 
‘hncalooii, Alabama 

Stillman College is four-year, liberal-arts institution founded by the for¬ 
mer Presbyterian Church in the United Stales (PCUS) in 1876. Today, the 
College has an enrollment of 825 young men and women who represent 
26 slates and U.S. territories and 6 foreign countries in a setting rich In 
Christianity and multiculturallsm. The College, ftdly accredited by the 
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools and the Alabama State 
Department of Education, awards the B.A. or B.S. degrees in seventeen 
academic areas. Located on a beautiful, 100-acie campus in a university 
community of 90,000, the College has a I5-to-l student-faculty ratio and 
an operational budget of S10 million which is underwritten by a $16.5 
million endowment and broad support. 
Description: The Executive Director of Institutional Advancement Is re- 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

BOARD: Positions available 

4T| ASSISTANT 
Wm vice 
S CHANCELLOR 

ACADEMIC SUPPORT 

I ih, nf Wisconsin Oshkosh, a major comprehensive 

University of Hawaii at Hilo I 
I /ju*PPU“ ._„.ii„r thr. Division of Academic Support. 

The University of Hawaii at Hilo (UMH1, on the Island of MawaiL 
oT Ihe Colleges of Arts and Sciences, Agriculture. ConUnSnaEdS 
tlon and Community Services, and the Office of SludenlK« 
Approximately 2,800 students or diverse cultural snd edSfii 
backgrounds are enrolled. The Vke Chancellor forAtadetrdcSS 
part or the Senior Vice-President and Chancellor's Offla imd JrS 
he executive leadership In assisting and advising the 5cnRS 
President and Chancellor In the overall planning, omaSaS 
management or academic programs. The Vice Chancel iSrforASdSf 
tc Affairs: Is responsible for developing and planning Institutional^ 
academic program^ academic budgeting and resource allocatkm; su¬ 
pervises raculfe and staff development programs, and federal grant 
program admin straUoiy mon tors academic personnel actions and 
transactions; and participates In academic personnel policy devrioo- 
mhh llid^ne^VlUOiK Ln aaaiUpn to working with collegiate unlisii 
UHH and the University System, he/she maintains liaison with external 
Slucatloril oin acad '1 9 Conarc5S' State LeSlslalure- Dcpartmentof 

nimnun QUALIFICATIONS! Earned doctorate or appropriate tciml- 
nai degree from an accredited Institution In a discipline appropriate to 
a liberal arts college with selected professional programs; experience 
and qualifications consonant with appointment to senior faculty rank- 
minimum of five years' experience In collegiate program admfnlto 
lion; excellent oral and written communication skill* experiencewlui 
and commitment to the mission of a liberal aria college wilh profes¬ 
sional programs In a multicultural setting. 
MINIMUM MONTHLY SALARY! $5,183 
APPLICATIONS! Submil letter of application describing how each til 
Ihe minimum qualifications are met. current r6suni& and Uk names 
addresses and telephone numbers of at least Ihree (3) professional 
references to; Audreys. Furukawa. Asslslaul to the Chancellor, Univer¬ 
sity of Hawaii at Hilo, Hilo, HI 96720-4091. 
INQUIRIES! (BOB) 933-3390 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: Postmarked no later than June 30, 1992. 

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

l Treasuicr/Chief Financial Officer 
j Michigan Technological University 

Houghton, Michigan 

Michigan 'technological University Is a slalc-asstslcd unlveraily wilh an otabHsfcd repttto 
in engineering and science education nnd research. LocMed In Michigan's Upper bahak 
Ihe Univcoily has ap|iioximaiely 350 leaching facility. 1,000 slaff, and nme ihu 6.000 
iluilenls enrolled In undergraduale and graduate programs. 

The Treasurw/Chicf Financial Officer will be responsible for developing, lmpiovbg,to 
plrmcnllng, and managing financial management eysicms that serve and luppcitw 
UnlvcrtiL/s operations. 

Candidates should have a master's degree In accounting, finance (CPA or CFA prefendl 
or an equivalent combination of education and experience plus inbsunllal expsieaw ii 
accounting, management, and related computer systems applications. 

The Search Committee will seek evidence of: 

• familiarity wilh cash-llow muugemcni, caplul planning, budgeting. iburI 
ad minima l ion, and Integrated computer tyiiemi ippUudoai 

• proven leadership and financial staff supervision qualities 
■ experience in fund accounting 
■ experience in higher education 

Applications, nominations, and inquiries should be directed to: 

Search Committee 
Treasurer/Chlef Financial Officer 

Personnel Services: Laura Alexander 
Michigan Ifechoologlcal Unlveraily 

141)0 Townsend Drive 
Hough Ion, Ml 49931*1295 

Tho Search Commlltec will begin reviewing applications ImmcdJaiely and,w^J^ 
ipplicaiions until ihe position Is filled. Applications from wwnvn 

LIBRARIAN 

and communicate wilh students and staff is 
also required. Must be adaptable to the of- 
jw beetle work schedule in the student ac- 
prides area, Direct Inquiries or submil tet¬ 
ter of application, rdsumd, Bionawllh Jcur- 

'■J1/ JJbode Island 02809-2MI: telephone 
401-254-3284 or-3076. An equal opportuni¬ 
ty employer. 

Student Activities! Assistant Director. As¬ 
ian the Director of Student Activities In 
the supervision of a comprehensive student 
activities and development prenum. Assist 
“the operation and management of Ihe 
physical buDdieg bclltiies, iu services and 
student staff. Conduct student training 
workshops, advise and oversee ihe Student 
senate and coordinate new student orienta¬ 
tion program. Bachelor's degree and two 

ym1 ..Krtonco hS»«*J*S5 
quiitd. .Mailer . » 

wusHSEKB 
RSf”* SSSSt EOB/W. ., 

as: 
seeliS' a Director of SimHl 

gsnitg 

f^^^^jjSlmSpmonalo'ml'iuninmnicaUonakllla. 
1 SSmUo mulltoUluroll-m nnd knowledge In the area 
IJSSii Jvantegcd luuea and concern.. 
, Sffillvc/n'“’nS'mcnt experience. 

I tsSS*™ lrochln« experience desirable. 

W“*SSJj0flhe Vice ClianceUoi-o stollondamcnlljeror 

Iirec I 

■ggfeMSBssssasaw 
^SKograma and 13] the Multicultural Education 

I urifdQKlv with the deans to provide services to minority/ 
tadrentaged (M/D) students. 

I. SvaiDRlor role in meeting the University s commitment to 
I JBSrallam. consistent with the UW System s Design for 

!. BXmt in recruitment andrctenUonof M/Dstudentaand 
trinority faculty and academic atafT. 

, hdenient M/D program cvaluaUons. malnlnin the M/D 
SHon system and obtain extramural grant funding, 

I, Tadtone course each semester In area oT specially. 
I^Utitlou an due by August IB, 1B92. 
ftnltlu and women are especially encouraged to apply- 

1 SuWtaleUerorintereal and a current vitn lo Chair, Search and 
I into Committee for the Assistant Vice Chancellor, Division of 

irakmic Support. Ofllce of the Vice Chancellor, Unlveraily of 
I Jtansln Oshkosh, Oshkosh, Wisconsin 54901. 

77u? UriirwrsRy qf Wisconsin Oshkosh 
banBpmi Oppor1iinlhjT/tfflnnnHi<e Action Employer 

Iff FRANCIS COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Vice President for Academic Affairs 
iafanda College Invites nominations and applications for theposi- 

43ff Vke President for Academic Affairs. Thu position will be available 
*4*1,1992. 
tot Frauds College, founded in IK47, is a Calltolic. coeducational 

Waits college sponsored by the Franciscans of the Third Order 
Mu.TheCoUeee^ beautiful 600-acre campus, Imatcil in ihe Alleghe- 
qMaunlainj of central Pennsylvania, provides an excellent learning 
sjmment for over 1,600 students. Undergraduate majors are offered 
■toHjuuntbcs, Natural and Social Sdences. BuslneBS. I ducaliun, and 
ASedHeahh areas such as Nursing and Physician Assistant. Graduate Eire offered in Business Administration. !■«location. Industrial 

■ Personnel Administration, Medical Science, and Pastoral 
HWby. 

ThtVlce President for Academic Affairs Is Ihe chief academic officer 
Maportsdirectly (o tho President. Tho Vice President supervises the 
Jrtwwdcmlc programs and sunjinrl services. Reporting In the vfcv 
wnt axe the Assistant to the Vice Prehideni for Academic Affairs, 

deparimcnl chalriwrsons, faculty, registrar, and directors ot 
"■wtiug education, library services, honors program, learning re- 

crater, Upward Ilound and small business development center, 
“fno President will be expected to provide leadership lor academic 

academic program reviews; laciilly development and evalua- 
^wdernk budgeting. In addition, the Vice President will serve 
^■5tai>ntrrtcu|l'1C P“nn^ri® fln^ Implementation of a revised general 

JS'M.tor the position must hold an earned d«torate from an 
university; document a successful record of achievement in 

“mis, Bdiolaiaiiip, research, and academic administration; posses* 
?£™iperaona! skills; demonstrate superior ability in oral and writ- 
E®"°"ml«tions; and possess a credible record of past accompllsh- 

>" higher education, preferably at the academic dean level or 

,^y ^djbeneflia are competitive and commensurate wilh experi- 

Jw’rfapplication must Include a current rfsumi and the "“MB. 
and telephone numbers of at least five profcssionalrefer- 

jwlved prior to July I, 1992, will treccivc pnority 
Credential review will continue until the position has 

D1®L Correspondence should be addressed to: 

P. O. Box 600 
Loretta, PA 15940-0600 

Wu Frands CoUuge is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

«!^^*************4WHHtoft*ft>ftfta****ft»ftfta*ft*ftft*»******** 

applicant*. Utter of application, titmi I 
and name* and ■*Jr*,*S*1ofn?WilterfeB encri ihould be iubmitied loDr> Vnlteru. 
Shaw. Provou. Phillip* Univeraity. EnM, 
Oklahoma 73701- 

Student Affatra/ActMties! P1m«[«• I 

CiwUSbumri mho. 

FINANCIAL 
AID 

DIRECTOR 
Experience - 5 to 10 yrs. In high¬ 
er education dealing with both 
stale and federal funds. Please 
send rtJsunid and salary history send rdsunid and salary history 
to Mrs- Patricia M. Johnson, 
Business Manager, Livingstone 
College, 704 West MorytK 
SlrcclT Salisbury, N.C. 28144; 
70-1-638-5512- 
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Washington’s Good Health 
Starts Here 

lllhe George Washington Unhcrsily Medical Caiteru Knr local year 1*1*11. the Uniwrsliys fftralinglmd- Ihe Gcorgje Washington Unhcrsily Medical Caitens Knr local year l*i*il. the Uniwrsliy s <f*ratiiigbud- 
llfoklng for a new Vice Pnskknt fur Medical Affairs get was 10 niillbui. "f which 5-70 million nfitw-itol 
and Executive Bean, ‘llte pti-i’kius vice pKstdeiri Medical (inter aciintj I'lirrem Unheniiy eiiibMiiv.nl h 

M has just left GW, alter 20 yeats. In accept the presi- more than S300 minion, m iking 47th in lire nalhm 

dency of llte National Hand of Medical Kxaminers We ^ VjQ! Pnaldaii (,,r Medical Affairs tvportsdiKClIy 
sness that applicants who seek this juh should hare a - -- ■ ■ * stress that applicants who seek this job should hare a fcl Stcphen Jrel TrachteiiUfg and is a member 
good beeper. Because you never know who's going to ^ lhe5ell1lir ^nUmsirjlfve team uf tlic UnlveisilY He or 
show up—often a senator or a congiesman, an amlus- she h n^^^le for all pmgnims and operations of the 
sodor and someUmes even ihe Pnsident. Ml-xIIcsI Onter As thief Kwculive Officer uf the Medical 

And dial's just for startets Besides our high pnjfile Center, lire Vice Prtaidenl for Medical Affalts evercises 
clientele, we provide medical C3te for all segments cd Iht* academic and administrative responsibility over the 
Wdilngion population. Scliuol of Medicine ami Health Sclnias, Hit Univvtsity 

IkspiUl, the .A.V) full-lime basic science ami clinical fac- 
The fieorge Ihfcrsh,. kmM In ^ 1te 

l82!,isluc!alonenmbaii4 -aeie nr* <^orneWushlii|e!on I'nlwAitv lleullli |-ln» 
campue In Ihe hlnorlc Pom ^AlLie .rh( Mal IMtr h nmraUy Imple- 

Mill dblricl o! Ihe nation's ■ -sQDTtSC a ■» W»*V« (ta 
caphal, wilhln mlkln*drswnce \ VKoCh-i-A?rt4ir»rr* 'Sal will res,hi In physical 
of Ihe While House. Ihe TJ S. * H T He* ILL jlL A racLIity reconslmctloii and 

“ ■■ - UtK.UiejWiacuwvoiuniar) iiiq-unauiaeiiiij «iu nit 
l82!,islucalaloaanuiban4 -acie nr* l^orjseWaihlopionl'nliwsityneallhl-laii 
campus In Ihe hlnorlc foM ^AILK: .rh( Mal (Mtr h ame.Kl) Imple- 

Untinm dblricl n[ ihe nallon's I -v^jOTtSC menlinj a n» M# plan 

re c m^snington 

Kennedy*'Center11 for*' 1 YlUVerSltV 
Performing Arts. The National ^WASHINGTON DC/ cniphasls on cardiovascular 

liislliulesof Health Is located in VdpnipAL CENTER Diseases. Emergency Medicine, 
nearby Betliesda. Md. Oncology, and Ncurosciences. The 

The Unlveislty is a mature educational and research new Vice President for Medical Affairs will be a signifl- 
InstliuUon comprised of seven schools and offering 85 cant player in the process that will lead ihe Medical 

fmversity 
WASHINGTON DC minbaxU on Cardiovascular 

undergraduate and 70 doctoral programs, including Center Into ihe 21sl Ceutficy. 

M.D., Ph-D., Ed.D, D.Sc. and lire J.D.. ;ts well as 170 Candldalis musl haw an MIL or Ph.l). degree and 

master's degrees. extensive experience related to ihe admlnkirallre man- 
A nia|or component of the Unlveislty is (he Medical agpnreni of a university medical center. The position 

Center, which Includes a MG-student School of Medicine requires undeisiandlng and leadeishlp in medical edura- 
and Health Sciences, recently ranked 10th in Ihe nation ijon, basic science and dlnkal research, hospital admln- 
by W flats and World Report among those medical istrailon, healih care delivery, fiscal manage mem and 

schools empha5lring primaiy care. 9*^ --- — - 

bed hospital, which Pitsldenl Ronald Raagan called ^ ^ ^ )E, ^ B handle 

“oneof the besl and mosl Sfjlae. of tadgelnry onolralnls and a changing 
a national ueasuic. PmMenl Reagan’s life ™sawd nmefloe envIroniiBnl. A sense of humor will 

at GW following an nssasslnallnn ahernpl In 1W. and P ^ ^ ^ Conl(BMion ^ ta 

GW physicians are routinely consulted M»Vh>a M mgmiabte depending upon quallflca- 
ilouse and many govenunenl agencies. The Medical J 
Center also Includes a 250-member full-lime faculty lions and experieno;. 
physician practice and a rapidly growing Health Applications and nominations will be reviewed mni- 
Mainlcnance Organization (IIM0). wilh more lltan maiclng mid summer 1»2 anil wilt continue until the 
50,000 members. pcelUon Is filled. Interested candidates should send a 

J.-OZSS2SSS S=SS=r— 
GW Medical Center conducts additional research activity Ms d» Craves 
at The Children's NaUonal Medical Center, die medical oGte^rhe ftetel ^. 

slaff of which comprises GW's pcdlairlc fuculv. [telljahnw* 
Investigators al GW enjoy proximity to NIH and olher ffashHipon. DC 20052 
federal research laboraiorio and programs. 

strategic planning A record of leadership and superior 

neGearpTdsbmgkM Uriitnfykm cqu,i! 

iffissxssr&s: 

Dkli M. Beck, Dlracloi at Hjaw R«- 
'Antonio. Twh %«». feqwi 

Gmrfoyintw Oppottuoily Employer. 

cwimuniir: ■H**«neal ■«! re®*'" p 

rtontorthe ritual aria. Tke DirectorcJSui- 
dcai Service* report* to the Vico FrMJdeat 



and cmhmiasm fcw hard wurk I3J Pi-natial, vhifjii.iry Iwdenihin (4) A sense u! 
humur, (51 Concern fur ppuplc. 
THE APPLICATION PROCESS 
A letter of applicdilon icsjnniliiw tndio selected qua I Hilo cions as listed in this 
annuuncemcnl. This includes Mucaliun and background, position profile and 
personal charactorisjtcs, aim-nl nJsumd. ihp names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of sis hi eifthl references to include supervisors (current or former), 
subordinates, faculty members, and culleagues. 
Nominations and applications will be received until the positiun is filled. Be¬ 
cause the Presidential Search Committee will bcu<n screening candidates in 
mid-June, 1992, the submission of applications Is encouraged prior to that date. 
Ntiminations, applications, and expressions of interest should be submitted to: 
Dr. John D. Randall, Presidential Search Committee, 5055 Sanla Teresa 
Boulevard, Gilroy, California Q502Q-9599. 
The applications will be rcvfewcd by a screening committee representing the 

^constituencies of the District. The committee will select candidates to be intcr- 
viewnl and after the interviews will recommend finalists to Die Board ul Trust¬ 
ees. Thu Board of Trustees will interview (he finalists and make a selection 
sometime In July, T992. 
Gavilan College does not discriminate on (he basis of race, sex, color, 
rellgjon, national origin, age, handicap or disabled veteran status in Ihe 
provision of educational services and programs, or in Ihc employment 
process, pursuant to Federal an d Stale statutes and regulation ape rial nine to 
unlawful discrimination. For Information, contact: Dr.|ohn D. Randall, 229 
Calle del Verano, Palm Desert, California 92260; 619-568-0136. 

An ACCT Search 

Vice President 
for 

Finance and Administration 

IIhnon Benedictine College to seeking applications for VktvPrcskleui. Fln- 
^7 ante and Admin torrarLan. Responsibilitio include supervision of financial ulan- 
-■ ^liing. preparation of financial reports, budget dev wop emit and control, pur¬ 

chasing, numrctianre and operation of buildingi and grounds and auxiliary 
services, Report! totht I'rovost, Sr. V.P. 

Qualifications include Bachelor's degree; Master’s or professional end riot- 
lion; ai lease five years of related experience with demo nun led management 
and human refarions skills; experience in imidenbrnting TQM programs or 
Ollier quality enhancement program very desirable; demonstrated record of 
support for cultural diversuy and equal opportunity; knowledge or ADA and 
other applicable federal and slate laws and regulations. Cover tetter with salary 
history and ihurm! by 6-12-92 to Director of Human Resources, 5700 College 

Somhcrn Seminary Collugc inviicsnnmiic,linns am] impMca,,.,.., 
Ihc posiiiun nr pasklcm Tor Ihc IIS year old Indcncailcnl 
rwmen's college. ITk preside, is resp.ms.hlc r.sr ihc s„ 
opera,iun nr ihc collcBc and repnns di.cc.ly m ihc Umii 
Trustees. 111 

Loca.cd in ihc bcnulihil Snulhcrn Shenandoah Valley dm, mih 
uif Intenialc SI and only six miles frum I.csingion, Snuihcm v™, 
has a sludcnl/fnculiy raiin nr 10:1 and provides a lihcral'am 
program from which mosl gradunics iransrer lu recogniicd sms* 
inslilutions. 1110 csccllcni riding/cquiiaiion program is aaiiamilt 
known; ihc riding learn has gone lo ihc Inlcrctillcgiaic IInrsc 
Association finals IS consecutive years and has s times him 
crowned nnlinn.Tl champion. 

The succcssfiil cnndhlale musl he oiicnled lownnl puhlic niNi, 
and rund raising and mini nl ihc same lime he a piw, 
manngcr/ndminislnitiir/leitdcr. 

Nominations, inquiries .mil letters of applied lion should fc 
submitted by June 15. Ixllcrs nr upptkulion should inefude 
resumes and names, addresses, phono numbers and rcktltonshirw 
ihrec references. 

Mrs. Hnrbaru Turk, Chair 
I’rcsideniiul Search ('tmimidec 
Southern Seminary College 
Huena Vista. Virginiu 2441a 

SALARY; 
CLOSING DATE: Juno 30, 1902. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send loltw d! application, rdaumd, unofficial lirm- 
Bcrlptt, sad ihrea laltna of relortmca to: 

Human Resourcot OUlce 
Lake Cllj^Communil^ Collego 

Lake City, FL 32055 
LakoClly Community Collagn is an Equal Opportunity, AfnrmaUvo Actlou Employ¬ 
er and encouragei woman and rainortUra lo apply. 

tailoring tho application of complementary therapies to lbs 
Individual needs of each palinnl. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Tho Prosldent reports dlreclly lo the 
Board of Directors, and has overall authority and responsibility 
for both tho Research and Education Programs of the Founda¬ 
tion, Including ultimolo ovorslght of the Foundation's clinical 
and laboratory research facllitios. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Tho successful candidate must have an 
earned doctoral dogma, an established rocord of administrative 
accomplishment, BXporionce In non-profit work, anda wow¬ 
ing familiarity with complementary therapies. 
APPLICATIONS: Loiters of application should include a cur¬ 
rent vita, thB names and addresses of five references, bm a 
sample of the candidatos' written work. 

Applications and nominations should be sent to: 

BOARD: Positions available The Chruniclc of Higher Eiliiention • Mny 7.7, 19^2/1539 

West Valley-Mission 
Community College District 

SARATOGA, CALIFORNIA 

OR A CHANCELLOR 

Superintendent 
LONG BEACH UNIFIED 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 

•K-12 • 74,000 ADA • L.A. County 

Wffications: must be eligible to meet Cal¬ 
ifornia certification requirements. Successful 
wit experience as a superintendent, assist- 
wsuperintendent or equivalent in a school 
Sfitem of at least 30,000 enrollment. Exem- 
jiay leader in instruction, able to imple- 
•tnt effective urban school reform, prudent 
feal manager, experienced in site-based 
"magement. Salary: Competitive and ne- 
piable, Closing date: July 17, 1992. 
“flag date: January 1,1993. Contact: 
™ssa Daley, Assistant Secretary Board of 
vacation, Long Beach Unified School Dis- 
^,701 Locust Avenue, Long Beach, CA 
*«13; (310) 436-9931 extension 1240, 
WX (310) 435-0235. 

M AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYEE. 

The Federal Executive Institute 

DIRECTOR 
Ihe U.S Office of Personnel Management {OPM| is recruiting to Dll trie posi¬ 
tion of Director. The Federal Executive Institute |FEI), a residential advanced 
study center lor key Federal executives located in Charlottesville. VA This 
position Is In the Senior Executive Service; salary is negotiable from 590,000 to 
$ 112,100. The person appointed will also be eligible for bonuses and financial 
awards based on performance. 
The Individual sought will provide executive education leadership In staff 
selection and development, curriculum planning and design, development 
and delivery of Innovative teaching meffiodotoales, and management of a 
residential facility for housing and feeding participating executives. 
Candidates must provide evidence of strong leadership and direct experience 
In the administration of a public or private executive development program, a 
university continuing education division, or a Federal training and develop¬ 
ment operation. Desired qualifications Include a knowledge of government 
administration and a doctorate in public administration, business administra¬ 
tion, political science, or a closely related Held. 
Candidates should submit an "^plication for Federal Employment.’' Stan¬ 
dard Form 171. postmarked by July 18,1992, to me address below. Copies 
of this form may be requested from and Inquiries directed to Mark Relnhold. 
(202J 606-4315; please reference 92-SES-009. 

U.S. Office of Personnel Management 
Attn: SES Recruiter 

Office of Personnel. Room 1447 
1900 E Street. NW 

Washington. DC 24015 

The Office of Personnel Management Is an equal opportunity employer. 

PRESIDENT 
Hamilton County Human Resource Development Academy 

("Academy") 
(Cincinnati, OH) 

The Board of Trustees of the "Academy" seeks n President for this start¬ 
up. not-tur-proflt (501. r.3) which has been created to provldri 
edge ideas, training, technical assistance and consultative services |o the 
Cincinnati Public Shunts, the Hamilton County Schools and Ihe Cincin¬ 
nati Parochial Schools. 
The President will facilitate the transportation ol ana schools into stu- 
dent-centered organizations that define learning outcomes and provide 
the community support for their mastery. 
Hw successful can.UJ.tc will bewnnJuril.*««gJSj 

Minnesota 
(immunity Collides 

Minnesota Community College System 

PRESIDENT 
AUSTIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

TTrf Chancellor of the Minnesota Cr^munlty^ToSege byxtem announce, on 
opening for Ihe position of Piadderil al Austin Community CalhKja 
Austin Community College currently en.cJIs appr^lmalefy \*W student* 
Founded in 1940, Ihc collet}* Is located In 'he oly of Austin, a oly ol -LUUi. 
ninety miles soulh of Minneapolis and St Haul 

dcr Ihe turtoiciitm of foe Slate Board lor Community 
Minnesota Community College System lias Increased 

priniary^Keni firt'reforni in today's schools. Significant exposure to 
nrcK-I? education, a wlid understanding of teaching 

men! in metropolitan Cinannalt schools. 
Confidential inquiries and nominations to be directed to: 

Susan N. Jemlgan 
Sockwell fc Assodstes 

1500 One Twelve Try on Plaza 
Charlotte, NC *284 

Tel: 704/372-1865J Pax: 704/372-8960 
Custom,ion of wdl-quiJIfled endtotei teglns lmm.dl.tely. Th. 
"Ac.il.my" i> »n .qu.1 opportunlly employ.,. 

Classified Advertising Insertion Order 

□Display Classified 
□Regular Classified 

_Column(s) x-Inches or Alphabetical Listing- 

Dale(s) of Insertion- 

Alternate insertion date(s)— 

□Payment enclosed 
□Bill lo address below: 

□Assign bo* number 

Purchase Order No- 
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The Medieval Celebration of Spring 
s 

writ..™ rV"E ?EA*0N most extensively celebrated by medieval 
writeis. As defined by the Secretum Secretomm, spring began when the sun 
entered the sign of Aries in mid-March and ended when it entered the sign of 

..TP ? mid-June. Its characteristics are described as delightful- 8 
The air waxes clear, the winds blow softly, snows dissolve, rivers nin 

' ^XThS'^T"'8 tHe mountains' moisture is drawn to the tree-top, 
blanches bud, seeds sprout, grains spring, meadows grow green Flowers 

are fair and fresh trees are clad with new leaves, and the soil 
is arrayed with herbs and grasses. Beasts beget offspring 

pastures are covered with growth and resume a new vigour, birds sing 
and the nightingale’s song sounds and re-echoes.” 

77jf text above is by Marie Collins, a lecturer in Enolith onJ \/i * , 
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I Hie Presidenl's order show 
more about legitimizing 

f.^'w.heydoabout helping us,.he 

i.jiiciims." , . . 
rdwtar trnnsplaiitnl.on research is 

,io#®»°versial provision in Ihc 
bill. The legislation would 

^sslilst the Secretary of the Dcpnrt- 
-irfHeainiand Human Services Irani 
ioUtWconcents to withhold redcnil 
\ a® research that has been ap- 
jmitrlhe merit-review system. 

Iriji Blocked 

■irllw legislation, the only way for 
iissay to block such a grunt would 

|l)UntK an ethics advisory board 
jialiHitcon the matter. 
S4i pat three years. Health and Hu- 
jimiasSecretary Louis W. Sullivan 
,lad federal funds Tor two surveys 

lid behavior. Social scientists say 
,1111111 the surveys would gather are 
JsicuriMig teen-age pregnancies nnd 
aped of AIDS and other sexually 

dtaddseases. 
i&lte Ml forbids the Mitt frum sup- 
rijitetwo surveys, one of which 
rJItargdliered informalion on sexu- 
Ipku of teen-agers, it rcipiires the 
buofthe National Institute of Child 
thud Human Development at the 
rsarapport a $3-million longitudinal 
Da adolescent health. The study 
vhftnrfemale and male adolescents, 

Continued on Pane A25 

Urged to Limit 

Idlers’Access 

^Research It Pays For 
By SCOTT J ASCII IK 

WAStllNUION 
tommenl agencies nccil policies to 
'flolfereign compnnics from guining in- 

access to the results or federal' 
iWsored research nt American univer- 

, ^snew report says. 
i ^report found that of 35 universities 

“ltIe among the top 25 recipients of 
® from either the National Science 
jjBi* or the National Institutes of 

It*1 18 had programs in which selected 

a fee—could gain access 
^faults of research before they were 

available. 

^institutions. the report said, 
^ foreign companies in their pro- 

■ ^portwas prepared by the General 

iCtooi!!? l^e investigative arm 
‘ Rep. Ted Weiss, a New York 

■ rw*uestcc* the report. said 
fee*WCIC “Profoundly disturbing 
•teicti J!y how federally funded 

benefits individuals and private 

C-JS*! forei8" companies, 
he cxPense of the American 

^in fe® OAO lo study l^e 
aJer lhe House Subcommii- 

tai oil! ■ esources and lntergovern- 
^■RWaiions, which he rhnir, held 

A ‘TAINTED’ PROCESS? 

Rejection of 2 Proposals by Acting Head of Arts Endowment 

Spawns Protests, Questions About Accepting Agency Support 

By STEPHEN BURD 
Peter Stitt was ready to let bygones 

be bygones and ask the National En¬ 
dowment for the Arts to support The 
Gettysburg Review, the literary quar¬ 
terly he edits at Gettysburg College. 

Ln July 1990, Mr. Stitt turned down a 
$4,500 grant to protest the agency's re¬ 
quirement that applicants sign a pledge 
not to use the funds for work that might 
be considered obscene. He has not 
sought a grant since the pledge was re¬ 
moved in November 1990. but now he 
thought it might be time to forgive and 
forget. Now he’s not sure. 

Anne-Imelda Radice. the nea’s act¬ 

ing chairwoman, has spurred Mr. Stitt 
and other college arts administrators 
and journal editors to question once 

again whether they can work with the 
endowment without compromising 
their acndemic and artistic freedom. 

‘Difficult Subject Matter’ 

Just two weeks after becoming acting 
chairwoman of the endowment, Ms. 
Radice rejected two grants for universi¬ 
ty art centers even though both hud 
been recommended by peer reviewers 
and her advisory board. The grants 
were for the List Visunl Arts Center at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technol¬ 
ogy for an exhibit called “Corporal 
Politics" und for the Anderson Gallery 
at Virginiu Commonwealth University 

for an exhibit eallcd "Anonymity and 

Identity." 
Ms. Radice said she hnd rejected the 

grants because they were "unlikely to 

have the long-term artistic significance 
necessary to merit endowment fund¬ 
ing." 

But arts advocates said they be¬ 
lieved, based on Ms. Radice's previous 
public comments, that the exhibits had 
been rejected because they contained 
images of genitalia. At an nea Congres¬ 
sional budget hearing, Ms. Radice told 
lawmakers that she would overturn 
grants for projects that were sexually 

“The right wing to delighted 

eveiy time someone turns 

down a grant. They think It Is 

humorous that we protest by 

denying ouraelves the work 

we aw trying to protect.” 

explicit or that dealt with “difBcull sub- 
ject matter." 

Helaine Posner, curator at the List 
Center, asked: “How could it have 
been a question of artistic merit when 
the peer panelists, who are experts in 
the field, and her advisory council 
thought our grant was worthy of fund¬ 

ing?” 
She added: "I feel that she has dis¬ 

torted the content of our exhibition, 
which is essentially about the alienation 
of the individual in contemporary socie¬ 
ty. It uses fragmented sculptural body 
parts lo express a sense of alienation 

and isolation that is very much part of 
what people are experiencing in our 
country." 

The rock band Acrosmilh announced 
last week that it will provide the List 
Center with the $10,000 it lost when the 
acting chairwoman rejected the grant. 

Beacon Press Rejects Grant 

Ms. Radice's rejection of the grunts 
marked the first time since 1988 that the 
chairman of the nf.a had overridden u 
decision made by the advisory council. 
Her action has elect rilled Ihc ni ts 
world. In protest, the Beacon Press, 
one of the nation's oldest publishers, 
announced that it would not accept a 
$39,000 grant that it hnd been awarded. 

Murry N. DePillars, dean of the 
School of Arts at Virginia Common¬ 
wealth University, announced that he 
would not serve on a peer panel that 
was scheduled lo meet last week. And 
for the first time in the history of the 
nea, a sitting peer-review panel—the 
1993 Visual Arts Sculpture Fellowship 
panel—decided lo disband rather than 
finish its work. The panel said in a state¬ 
ment: "Over the course of this week, it 
has become abundantly clear that the 
process of the peer-panel review has 
been severely compromised and placed 
in great jeopardy.” 

Said Ronald Jones, a member of that 
panel and an assistant professor of 
sculpture at Ynle University: ”1 would 
encourage universities and colleges to 
take a hard look at Anne Radice's posi- 

Continued on Page A23 

^iife ri* ?!' wh>ch he chairs, held 

w«tUC‘ Thc rep011 WiU * 
ij * ^ op6cials have generally de- 

■':j Continued on Page A24 

. -I-J an UFA erant “How could It have been a question 

Hnlaina Potnnr of tha Ug* ^lua* council thought our gran. w,» worthy of funding?-1_ 
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Pennsylvania Private (Colleges Fight Governor’s Plan to Cut Aid 
Conii/nicit l n,m Page A20 

a is particularly bitter, bur it is nut 
unusual. Although no mher Mutes 
thiil provide direct gran Is to private 
colleges are proposing u total elimi- 
niilicm, the recession has made 
those institutions vulnerable. 

"Actions like Pennsylvania's are 
a reflection of the limes," says Al- 

1 leu P. Splele, president of the 
Council on Independent Colleges. 

New York Stale, for example, 
made deep cuts in the amount of 
direct aid funneled to private col¬ 
leges and universities for the next 
fiscal year. 

21 States Provide Payments 

Robert (). Hcrdahl, a professor 
of higher education at the Universi¬ 
ty of Maryland at College Park and 
an observer of trends in direct pay¬ 
ments to private colleges, .says: "I 

—would think the stale appropria¬ 
tions to private higher education 
ought to go through the same cut¬ 
backs as public funds, blit that 
doesn't mean the lotul ending of 

■ The U. of Pennsylvania says that Iflawmakere pass Gov. Robert P. Casey's budget the A0D"o"0t'‘" ,MTHEr"WNKir 
William Zumctu, associate pro- class entering the School of Veterinary Medicine this fall wilt be the laBt to graduate 

lessor m the University of Wash- 

rV,'5 prTSC<l hJB!,cr'et*uca*ion vale colleges. Says Gary B. “Penn officials argue that just as 
flairs says that direct aid to pn- budget reflects a 3.5-pcr-ccnt re- Young, president of the Pennsylva- the state got what it paid for, so will 

vatc colleges evolved oul or Ihe be- duciion in spending on the public nin Association of Colleges and it no longer get what it doesn't pay 

' i™*15 lc"f t0 suppor1 cx' ™llc8«s- The Governor has said Universities: "I ihink all of us rec- for. Meanwhile. God forbid Penn 
h»,? n rfn. a etSC prt>Bramx th“‘ hls ProposeJ s 14.2-brllian in ognize that the higher-education should pay for any of these things 
™ihli 1 develop or expand state spending, which cuts ex- enterprise is interrelated, and so out of its $850 million—soon to be 
P“b‘‘"hProRrams. toaslludy penses by $603-miliion, was neces- we are supportive of one another’s almost $1.85 billion—endow? 
he conducted, Mr, Zumeta found sory to assure a balanced budget, priorities" meat’’ 

SSSX'b “ rcq“‘red by S,a,e l“W- a- Ba“' Te 0b!ervers ou,side of ™s is no1 ‘he first year in which 
v private colleges. ‘A Lot of Tough Choices’ nriM^u-0" compl“n lhal‘he aid to private colleges in Pennsyl- 

y-i is ™. ■ a , private colleges can afford to offset vania has been threatened Last 
College officials say the money Says John Toylor, a spokesman any losses in state aid by tapping year Mr Casey Drooosed deen 

rB«?°r ^mpie’ Is forM:- C*?y- "ThC Govemorhud their endowments. That criticism ctus in tie afo but XLrs and 
thfn Wd-million to pn- to make a lot of lough choices, and is directed especially at the Univer- students were able to persuade Icu- 

fiscal trar^Davc W^cHer 'dire^ HIT* ft* r*? th"'^ Si<y °f PennsVlvonia' which is in islators to restore the funds. While 

.oro/resea^foTthr^ere^ ^i“SKS K&’'',bi"i0n ' 

s?=s"«z“:;Ve, 

noriryTuydc^std™: tir^op™id0Tprsc;,uvda: riia-!d„;ime"mSmai'„cTti zzrrtrr ■ 

rrauTSnt P^'s?’' Liacouras of Temple Sve^y- “'^^hh^;" vice-president a,*^™ Z 

_In Pennsyivania, Govemor Ca- are lobbying jMSTk tt'iSSX tT 

Government &p0lltlc| i Politics 

LEndowment Chief’s Rejection 
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STATE NOTES 

* Mlsaleglppl Senate blocks nominees to college governing board 

■ N.C. Govemor angora universities with proposal on overhead 

nte^^mc^ SSt* 

s&K SSSSSk 
ofrI,i*her Lomxiing. grams in Ihe early 1980’s for al- i imburse universiUrafor?h« in' 

Legislators said the nommecs legerity admiltlng patients to direet-or oveS-^xien,?; 
were not suitably qualified. But hospitals tor questionable tea- ..-viTS JTh kP , 
an nidcloMr Fordlee'ERe- sons, He defied wrongdoing “ESS^receiveuTtaf* 
publican, said the Governor did and said the charges were nnliti in ^ d 
no* believe (ha. the objection, cnl, but hf SSSSwa’s£ 
raised by legislators were valid, posed by many doctors in the k u rece pt? radl‘ 

One nominee, Thelma Rush, riaie. ^oud.b^umbns^ 
withdrew from consideration *’ B]“ he Geneni1 As- 

when her qualifications were n rrnnJ;?* °ai'a.ni'Ua^e" 
questioned because she lacks n North Carolina Gov celDtsthat»hpS?»!°rt,°!Iiff 
four-yenr-coilege degree. The James G. Martin Zt in the l^ fllT? '??' 
nominations oftwo others, Mi- said he would try to work out state was to keen onb/ P5 
chael R. Smith and Howard a compromise with public ™nof foeJS.J*? 
Clerk, died when the Senate ad- uulverllties in a conflict re,lid Mp“cem' » 

journed without voting on them, about overhead payments. fiscalMar thestatiwli^i993 
Mr. Smith, whose company Earlier In the week, the Re-, only 20nercernofth!”™*0^?P 

holdsacontracl with employees publican Govemor proposed but because of a tinhi^H^’ 
of Mississippi Stale University, thal the state keep $16.S-mU!ion Mr. Martin pronosld ? SSn 
was challenged on grounds that in federal overhead receipts re- split, —joye mercer 

verslty's School of Veterinary 
Medicine this fall will be the last to 
graduate. 

More than $ 15-million of the 
$37.6-million that the state is pro¬ 
viding to Penn this year goes to the 
veterinary school and its animal 
center. That appropriation is more 
than 40 per cent of the school's to¬ 
tal operating budget. Loss of the 
school, the only one in Pennsylva¬ 
nia, would be detrimental in a stale 
where agriculture is the top indus¬ 
try, Ms. Whittington says. 

"There is no way we can replace 
the money that we will lose from 
the state," she says. 

‘I Feel Overwhelmed* 

Iqbal F. Paroo, president and 
chief executive officer of Hahne- 
inann University, which is receiv¬ 
ing $6.4-mil!ion this year for its 
schools of medicine and allied 
health, says the elimination of state 
funds would force the university to 
shrink or eliminate some pro* 
B^Rnis, and possibly cut back on 
the care of indigent patients at the 
university’s hospital. 

“As president, I feel over¬ 
whelmed at the kind of reductions 
JJ*11 hfave to. look at,” he says. 

This is very abrapt: to say, ‘100 
per cent, gone.’ " Mr. Paroo adds - 

tout Hahnemann probahly _ 
be nhlc to recoup (hruugh i* 

donate tonds for operating • _.-» tint mm, <ni,l that mil.™ 
penses. and many gifts come,jl" 
restrictions on how they 1* 
used," he adds. '" 

jitnlj*. 

‘A Partnership1 

What angers him most, he 
is Mr. Casey’s “irrespoa*: 
handling or the matter, exemplified 
by Ihe Governor’s failure to t* 
with the private-college presidcim 
before making his decision. 

The state thinks we see this 
money ns an entitlement," Mr 
Paroo says, "but ] believe it’,, 
partnership between Ihe stale and 
higher education to produce future 
manpower for Pennsyivania. We 
Ihink we’ve produced somelhing 
out of that money.” 

The major part of the argument 
for private colleges to continue re- 
ceiving aid is that they provide a 
state service. Says Mr. Young of 
the Pennsylvania Association of 
Colleges and Universities: “The 
so-called private institutions enroll 
more than 70,000 students, about 
38 per cent of college students in 
the state." 

State Rep. Ronald R. Cowell, 
chairman of the House Education 
Committee, says it would be “pre¬ 
cipitous” to eliminate all of the 
funds in one year. But he says “the 
burden is going to have to fall to 
legislators" in the Philadelphia 
area to fight for restorations. Some 
presidents say they have yet to win 
the support of State Rep. Dwight 
Evans, chairman of the House Ap¬ 
propriations Committee and a lead¬ 
er of the Philadelphia delegation. 
He did not return a reporter’s tele¬ 
phone calls. 

U. of Pennsylvania Criticized 

The presidents concede thsl 
they also must win over legislators 
from other parts of the stale who 
may view the direct aid as a plum 
for Philadelphia that their districts 

do not receive. 
Meanwhile, the University of 

Pennsylvania's base of support in 
the city has been threatened by 
criticism from some city officials 
who say the university does not 
award enough scholarships to local 

high-school students. 
Amid all the debate, private-col¬ 

lege presidents say they will spend 
time in the coming weeks visiting 
legislators at the Capitol and at 
their district offices to tell |nem 
about the importance of their insti¬ 
tutions to the stale's overall health- 
Besides visits, efforts may inc u« 
letter-writing and phone-calling 
campaigns by college officials, s u- 

dents, and alumni. 
One point they hope to dnve 

home, the presidents say, Is * 
the direct aid the colleges J606* 
pales in comparison with the e 
nomic benefits they provM*; ; 

of the state-aided institu[J0Jnc. 
Penn, Thomas Jefferson. Honne* 
mann, the Medical College^ 
Drexel—are among the top 2u 
ployers in Philadelphia, a city 
itself has been near bankrupt’ 
Together, the institutions pro™5, 
more than 40,000 jobs. 

“This is a very cheap mvesItneM 

for the slate," Mr. Paroo say£ 
"We are an asset, btri we re 

treated like a liability " 

PageA21 
whether this is an 

m should continue to 

.jidiroup. «>e Sol° Thc- 
LS Fellowship panel, 

‘Id out last week without ex- 
2a single grant application. 
& ^1. the Overview 
kioflheNEA’s Museum Pro- 
'^wotealelterof protest to 

-dial! chairwoman. The letter 
jjdalMs. Radice should “make 
aibe explicit reasons for any 
^rejections without any dis- 
^ot equivocation." 

^Collapse of the NEA’ 

jjfega and universities re- 
;^J»7grants totaling $4.6-mil- 
'*ifoti the arts endowment in 
\q. Most institutions are not 
u (o turn down endowment 
Lor to stop applying for it. 

But some suid that colleges and 
universities should again take a 
dose look at whether they really 
need thc grants. 

"The need for money for organi¬ 
zations like us is desperute, so you 
always find yourself thinking about 
applying fora grant,” said Mr. Stitt 
of Gettysburg College. "But 1 
don’t want to be involved in a proc¬ 
ess that I feci is tainted." 

Linda B. Shearer, the director of 
thc Williams College Museum of 
Art, said: "Up to this point, 1 al¬ 
ways thought it was important that 
museums and art groups mnke a 
strong statement that they need 
government support of thc arts, so 
that they put in as many applica¬ 
tions for us wide a variety of proj¬ 
ects as possible. 

"But now that we are witnessing 
the collapse of the nea. with Ms. 
Radice dismantling the established 

fiegress Agrees to Rescind $8.1-BUlwn 

inFederal Spending It Approved for ’92 

By JACK GOODMAN 
WASHINGTON 

. Ik House of Rcprescnta- 
taiodthe Senate last week 

overwhelmingly to ap- 
Ipnc a compromise bill that 
jutirescind more than $8.1- 
(fteo in approved federal 
;p4g for the current fiscal 
flf.wtd could lead to thc clim- 
iftnormore than $IO0-mil- 
fa io money earmarked Tor 
%s, 

Ik bill specifically climi- 
only $ 1.349-mill ion in 

"wrarks" to specific univer- 
tiw. But & provision in thc bill 
raid allow the Secretary of 

to decide whether the 
jjttywill provide $115.y-mil- 
«Is previously appropriated 
Wt for 19 university-based 
ftwch projects. Given the 
J^n's past opposition to 
wjffMsional earmarking of its 
■W.itis likely that many or 
JMjese grants will be cut if 
Ws signed into law. 

^Specific Earmarks 

Jk Ml identifies only four 
university earmarks for 

They include $750,- 
ftr Appalachian-hardwoods 

J*fdut West Virginia Uni- 

for a road at 

tamn7t0,a ®lBtc University, 
swdless-table-grape 

at the University of 
^as. and $49,000 for inte- 

orchard management at 
^University 0f Vermont. 

*. "t had proposed 

»*£* lh,“,,s of Bimili,r 

1,01 bontoin » 
>*** Provision origi- 

i Senate version thal 
rp^'c“‘3INa‘ionalSel- 

«tifl^daUon r«rarch proj- 
Wiy Pnfccts have all 

the peer-review 

bill would re- 
io» i|, t.SF 10 cu> $2-million 
*8»t tk™earel' bud8el- ,p a 

secontpankts the 

agreement, the lawmakers still 
urged the nsf "to review the 
option of eliminating funds" for 
the same 31 research projects, 
many of which were in thc so¬ 
cial sciences. The report also re¬ 
quires the nsf to conduct a re¬ 
view of its grant-making proc¬ 
ess. 

In a written statement, Wal¬ 
ter 1£. Massey, the director of 
the nsf, suid it was thc agency’s 
responsibility to make sure that 
the research it supports "in¬ 
spires the trust and confidence 
of thc American public." 

NIH Is a Target 

The hill would also modify a 
Senate proposal to cut three 
grants from the Nationul Insti¬ 
tute of Dental Research that are 
currently being used to study 
ways in which people enn over¬ 
come their fear of dentists. The 
compromise would rescind only 
$183,000, hair of what the Sen¬ 
ate hud recommended. 

The agreement contains a 
provision that would cut all de¬ 
layed spending in certain de¬ 
partments by 0.5 per cenl. As a 
result, $2.875-million would be 
cut from thc nih’s budget as 
well as $300,000 from vocation¬ 
al and adult education, $310,000 
from student financial assis¬ 
tance, and $120,000 from high¬ 
er-education programs. 

Many researchers and some 
lawmakers suid the Senate pro¬ 
posals to cut the nsf and nih 
were political maneuvers made 
at the expense of science. 

Rep. George E. Brown, Jr., a 
Democrat from California and 
thc chairman of the Committee 
on Science. Space, and Tech¬ 
nology, sent a letter to thc chair¬ 
man of the Appropriations 
Committee, Rep. Jamie Whit¬ 
ten, urging him not to agree to 
the nsf cuts. "If the Senate pro¬ 
visions for nsf prevail, the mer¬ 
it-review process would be seri¬ 
ously jeopardized,” Mr. Brown 

wrote. 

system, the time has come for ev¬ 
ery arts organization to reassess 
that support, and to decide what it 
means to accept a grant." 

Jiil Collins, an endowment 
spokesman, said it would be a 
"tragic mistake" for colleges to 
turn down grants they have won. 
"When a highly qualified organiza¬ 
tion like Beacon Press withdraws 
an application for funding for two 
anthologies of creative writing to 
be used in schools, their audience, 
the students, suffers," she said. 
"So while all these organizations 
may have concerns, I would hope 
that they will stay focused on the 
bigger picture.” 

‘In-Your-Face Subject Matter’ 

Ms. Collins said institutions 
should not hesitate to apply for 
grants for contemporary artwork. 
But she added that thc endowment 
did have a “concern" about sup¬ 
porting works "where there is no 
artistry and only an in-your-face 
subject matter.” 

Some arts supporters agreed that 
it would be counterproductive for 
institutions to protest by turning 
down nea awards. "I think it is 
irrelevant," said Robert L. Lynch, 
president of the National Assem¬ 
bly of Local Arts Agencies. “I 
don't think similar actions by uni¬ 
versities in the post had any effect 
then, and I don't think they would 
hove any effect right now." 

Mr. Lynch said Ms. Radice's ac¬ 
tions were a perfectly predictable 
response to Congressional pres¬ 
sure to clamp down on the agency. 
If arts advocates do not like what is 
going on, he said, they should ex¬ 
press their dismay to Congress, not 

to the nea. 
"Besides," he added, "the right 

wing is delighted every time some¬ 
one turns down a grant. They think 
it is humorous that we in the arts 
community protest by denying our¬ 
selves the work we arc trying to 

protect." 
Some university arts officials, 

however, said that if the endow¬ 
ment became more politicized, it 
might no longer be worth saving. 

Judith Tanncnbaum, associate 
director and curator of the Univer¬ 
sity of Pennsylvania’s Institute of 
Contemporary Art and a member 
of the review panel that recom¬ 
mended the two projects, said: "1 
don’t believe thal the nea should 
be maintained at any price. There 
may come a point when there is so 
much that is restricted, and where 
the compromise is so great, that it 
is not worth having an endowment 

anymore." 

‘Extraordinarily Vital’ 

The University of Pennsylvania 
institute used endowment ftinds 
that it received in 1988 to organize 
a retrospective show of photo¬ 
graphs by Robert Mapplethorpe 
that sparked an intense debate over 

the role of the nea. 
Others, however, said the nea 

had been too important to them to 
abandon it when it is in trouble. 
"The nea is an extraordinarily vi¬ 
tal part of our national culture. 
Thai its existence should be ques¬ 
tioned is extraordinary to me, 

said Katharine J. Watson,dlre^ 
of the Bowdoin College Museum of 

A Ms. Watson noted that [he nea 

had given her museum.:‘f^ 
over the last 15 years. The nba 

John W. Lottes, president of the Art Institute of Southern California: 
“We are doing quite well, even without NEA support." 

has been tremendously important 
to Ihe arts at colleges and universi¬ 
ties throughout the country. Just 
look at all that this wonderful agen¬ 
cy hns done for an important but 
small museum in Maine," she said. 

Still others said they were wail¬ 
ing to see how things play out be¬ 
fore they decided to stop applying 
for nea support or to reject grants 
they have already won. A big ques¬ 
tion, many said, was whether Ms. 
Radice will still be heading the en¬ 
dowment after the Presidential 
election. 

Not the First Time 

If universities and colleges start¬ 
ed turning down grants, it would 
not be the first time. In 1990, a 
small number of college arts pro¬ 
grams and colleges said they would 
protest the obscenity pledge by not 
accepting endowment funds. In ad¬ 

dition to Gettysburg College, the 
following institutions said they 
would forgo endowment funds: Ar¬ 
izona State University, the Art In¬ 
stitute of Southern California, 
Kenyon College, the New School 
for Social Research, nnd Pennsyl¬ 
vania State University. 

Jonathan F. Fanlon, president of 
the New School for Social Re¬ 
search, said that had been a differ¬ 
ent situation entirely. In 1990 uni¬ 
versities were asked to agree—in 
writing—to "prior restraint,^ 
thereby restricting themselves in 
what they could express with the 
money they received. Also, he 
said, the definition of obscenity, 
which the endowment was using, 
was far broader than that set by the 
Supreme Court. "It was purely a 
legal question then. These are to¬ 

tally different situations." 
Wi-tiftv J. Strothman, the direc¬ 

tor of the Beacon Press, disagreed. 
She said Ms. Radice's statements 
and actions would also act as a pri¬ 
or restraint on the work for which 
universities nnd colleges could ex¬ 
pect to win federal support. “I 
think it will create a self-censor- 
ship," Ms. Strothman said. "1 
don't see why you would bother to 
fill out the application for anything 
that could be deemed offensive, if 
you already knew you will be re¬ 

jected." 
Some said that it would be virtu¬ 

ally impossible for universities and 
colleges to find other sources to 
make up for federal support if they 
decided to hand back grants. 

Robert S. Fogarty, editor of The ^ 
Antioch Review at Antioch Col¬ 
lege, said it was “unlikely" that 
colleges and universities would 
stop taking money from the nea 
during a recession. 

"A lot of magazines nre hurting, 
and colleges are tightening things 
up." he said. "Art centers and lit¬ 
erary presses are places that are 
undergoing the most belt tighten- 
ing. They simply need the money." \ 

But John W. Lottes, president of 
the Art Institute of Southern Cali¬ 
fornia, which has not sought nea 
money since turning down a grant 
in 1990, said it was possible for or¬ 
ganizations to survive without the 
nea. He said his institute had made 
up for endowment funds by raising J 
more money from foundations and 
donors. 

Said Mr. Lottes: "Our enroll¬ 
ment has grown by 10 per cent, and 
our exhibition program has been 
active with excellent attendance. 
So We are doing quite well, even . 
without nea support. I do not 
agree thal there are not other 
sources you can look to.” ■ 
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Details of Bush \sNew Loan Blau Appear to Doom Its Chances in Congress 
By SCOIT JASCIIIK 

WASHINGTON 
Cmipresskinal aide siiy that the 

dclaih of President Bush's new 
student-loan plan, which were re¬ 
leased lust week by ihc Education 
Depart me in, doom the proposal’s 
chances for passage. 

Sindent leaders and higher-edu- 
cation administrators say iliey 
are pleased that the plan appears 
headed nowhere. They say the de¬ 
tails indicate that the plan wuiild 

creating “Lifetime Education and 
Training Accounts" since January. 
Last month he said he would pro¬ 
pose legislation that would enable 
Americans to borrow up to $25,000 
for higher education or job train¬ 
ing. The money would be repaid on 
*» schedule determined by the bor¬ 
rower's income. 

127,000 Students Eligible 

In his announcement last month, 
the President said that the loans 

provide loans at extremely high in- would be made by the Student 
terest rules, making them undcsir- l.oan Marketing Association, a 
a hie for most students. federally chartered company that 

They arc also angry that the purchases federally guaranteed 
President would pay for some of student loans so that banks can 
the changes in student-aid pro- lend more money. The President 
grams by making it more difficult also proposed that students en- 
fnr students to be considered "in- rolled less than hair time be al- 
Uepcndent. Calculations of ftiian- lowed to qualify for all student-aid 
cud need for independent students programs, 
do not include their parents* in- The Education Department pro¬ 
conic or assets, so independent jcels Hint about 127,000 students 

would become eligible for aid un¬ 
der the proposal for students cn- 

studcnls qualify for more aid. 

'These Are Good Ideas’ 

According to (lie Education De¬ 
partment. about 173,000 students 
would lose independent status and 
eligibility for about $442-million in 
student aid under the proposnl. 

"When the President tries to 
give with (he one hand, he lakes 
away with the other," said Selena 
Dong, legislative director of the 
United States Student Association. 

Administration officials, mean¬ 
while, continued to defend the 
plan. "These are good ideas that 

Vpk will help working people." said 
William D. Hansen, Acting Assist¬ 
ant Secretary of Education for 
management and budget. 

President Bush has talked about 

rolled less than half-time. It said 
they would receive about $63-mil- 
lion. 

the Administration's position that 

In materials sent to Congress, 
President Bush said last week that 
the Education Secretary would 
work out precise details of the loan 
program—including the interest 
r«*tc—with Salfie Mae officials. 
The materials indicated that the 

government would neither subsi- the student and his orrher pnre'ms 
dize nor guarantee the loans. should shoulder the primary re- 

To pay for the program—mainly sponsibility for financing the stu- 
tne cost of allowing students to en- dent’s postsecondary education," 
roll less than half lime—President said the message sent to Congress 
Bush proposed changing the age at Lawmakers said the program, as 
which students are automatically proposed, would insure high inter- 
considered independent from 24 to cst rates because Sallie Mae would 
26. The change "is consistent with otherwise face financial risk in pro- 

ComptroUer Questions Alexander’s Dealings at U. of Tenn. 

AtpSSS!L,of nU.ccsts»rTi0n °n ““ rePOr' WS *7 f "°‘ lisl aay di“*- 
Tennessee, Lamar Alexander tried The report says that Mr Alexan end iff appea™d 8,reater at ,he 

to conceal the institution’s dealings der directed universityofteL ro they were'inltata? S‘e™ 
with businesses with which he hnd hold functions at Blackberry Farm ™St™ Jhe,beglnmn8- 
had ties, says a report issued last a country inn thaf was Zto Mr LTn C°nlfnds lhal 
week by the slate’s comptroller. owned bvhis wife while he re Alexander Inslmcled umversi- 

lions arose about Mr. Alexander’s Iransfemd his interest to the farm °!7Ch were™-by lo"g-timepo- 
hunnai dealing, during Senate to his wife when he became ptesi- 
confirmation hearings for his Edo- dent of the university. But, the re- 

C“1T Deportment P03*;' Port continues, Mr. Alexander ne- 
Mr. Alexander was the unlverst- glcctcd to inform university offl. 

The U.S Student Association’s Selena Dong: BWhon 
tries to give with the one hand, ha takes away with the other.” 

viding loans with no guarantee and 
no subsidy. They also predicted 
that Sallie Mae would have control 
over who would receive the loans, 
and would be likely to lend to 
wealthier, low-risk students. 

Sen. Paul Simon, an Illinois 
Democrat who has urged Congress 
to have colleges provide direct 
loans to their students, said: “This 
is a step backward, even from their 
earlier proposal. It is n loan vehicle 
without wheels. It’s n gesture to 
some of the ideas wc have pul for¬ 
ward, but with hardly nny visible 
means oFmaking it actually work.” 

A Sallie Mae spokeswoman said 
it would be “premature” la discuss 
details of the program. 

But Mr. Hansen of the Educa¬ 
tion Department said he thought in¬ 
terest rates would be “compcti- 

Government & p,^ 

live” with other han 

said thut even if interest rate? e 
a bu higher” ihun tho^f,?' 

programs, student, 

want to participate in ihc pn)ffJ.3 
Some, he said, would be £ 

ed to Ihc program because in, 
mukc loans easily available 
dents who warn«! !o imprMt2 

skdls, but did noi necessarily,.., 
to enter a full-time degree pro., . 

Other students, he said, 
traded by the mcome-con inI 
repayment system. 

Mr. Hansen said the prom, 
would be particularly helpful,! 
single mothers who might wan,# 
lake courses toward career al 
vancemenl. but could notafibidn, 
leave their jobs altogether to pa,, 
sue education on a full-time bash. 

‘Lifelong Debt’ Seen 

Ms. Dong of the United Stales 
Student Association said, howev- 
er, that the Administration was 
overestimating the benefits of in- 
come-conlingenl loans. 

“This doesn’t just create lifelong 
learning, but lifelong debt,” Ms. 
Dong said, adding that the Admin¬ 
istration should place more empha¬ 
sis on providing grants for those 
who want a higher education. 

Students who enter into income- 
contingent loan programs may re¬ 
gret it when, 25 years later, they 
face additional financial responsi¬ 
bilities, she said. "Imagine being in 
your 40’s, trying to raise a family 
and buy a home, and you still have 
a large student loan,” she said. 

Ms. Dong nlso said the charges 
in independent student rules were 
ill considered und motivated only 
by finances. "What’s al stake is 
money," she said. "They play 
around with the definitions when 
they want to snve money." 

Mr. Hansen of the Education 
Department said there were legiti¬ 
mate reasons to change the age 
from 24 to 2fi. "There are a lot d 
students, even in graduate school, 
who benefit from their parents fi¬ 
nancially," he said. 

The changes proposed by the 
Administration would allow more 
student aid for those "who truly 
are independent," Mr. Hansen 
added. 1 

fc Politics 

ELECTION NOTEBOOK 

a Clinton attack on Bush education record prompts quick reply 

Piiiauegne U. may be In trouble over a Bush-Quayle fund ralnor 

^Clinton wins endorsements from two major education unions 

a'perofs r0|6| 0r lack of one, In stemming a college’s demise 

that the rental to the Bush -Quay Ic 
committee or the infrequent other 
rentals would affect the student un¬ 
ion's lax exemption. 

Although Mr. Weiss, a Demo¬ 
crat, denied having any partisan 
agenda, Mr. Cafardi said he wasn’t 
so sure. "I have to think there is 
not a little bit of political hay in this 
whole thing," he said. 

litical associates. In an attempt to 
cover up the university’s involve¬ 
ment with the companies, pay¬ 
ments to the firms were made 

U.S. Urged to Limit Foreign Access to Research 

ty’s president from 1988 until he dniTand'Stolr® °“tSid' 
hecutnu Education Secretory in wife's interest when they asked un,vcrslly’ll« ™P°rt says. 

1991. He was Tennessee s Guver- him about his interest in the inn. ‘Indirect Arrangements’ 
nor from 1979 through 1987. In n The report snys that "based on Th= 1 _ 7 
written statement. Mr. Alexander his suggestions and directions " ,7" Gr°U,P' a Naahville 

. defended his ntlions and said there the university spent ncarlv SfiS non 7y emp oys a number 
was "nothing really new in the re- .« ™Ty ™5'000 of Pe°P'a who 

10Mr'dA,4eri,nHii0“"If ^ 

Blackberry Farm cost more than mercials. elevision corn- 
comparable, nearby facilities. The rennrt 

Mr. Alexander responded to the heart meSrfnnL^'"1-' °f 
complaint by saying, "Neithcrmv silv nffli.t.i.<n andsenioru“tver- 
wife nor I ever made „S ? 

from the investment in Blackberry ^red un"vfrsity arran °f" 

had forwarded copies of the report thought that Ihc’inn’had glided turn's"!^!™cornn ’ "'7 C°n!Ul' 
L° the State District Attorney’s of- the university with “substantial variouSiSmn'd lhr0“8h 

discounts" lo make it competitive In his J 
will! other local hotels. defended f S ’ 7 Alexander 

But, Mr. Snodgrass wrote in the punles. "They did a modtobT" 
report, ’’invoices from Blackberry the university,’' hesaid.^ J b 

port.’ 

Functions at a Country Inn 

While raising questions about 
actions taken by Mr. Alexander, 
the report contains no charges that 

’ he violated state law. 
The slate comptroller, William 

R. Snodgrass, said that it was not 
his role to "mnke that kind of de¬ 
termination,” but added that he 

flee in Knoxville and to the State 
*■'Attorney General’s Office. 

Officials in both offices said they 
could not yet determine whether 

Continued From Page A2I 
fended their ties to foreign compa¬ 
nies, saying that the businesses 
provide important revenue for re¬ 
search programs and that the for¬ 
eign businesses are taking advan¬ 
tage of opportunities that exist for 
American businesses as well. 

The oao report says that federal 
agencies have not paid enough at¬ 
tention to the increasingly complex 
links between universities and 
companies (hat hold the licenses 
for products based on federally 
supported research. For example, 
the report says some universities 
lack sufficient information to know 
about potential conflicts of interest 
of researchers, who may have ties 
to companies seeking exclusive li¬ 
censes to products. 

Liaison Programs Eyed 

Mr. Weiss specifically asked the 
oao to examine foreign ties to "in- 

^a‘80n programs,” in 
which businesses have special ac¬ 
cess to university research and fa¬ 

cilities. The report says that of the 
universities it examined, 30 have 
industrial-liaison programs. 

'§ sharp critique dent’s recent interest in student quesne University may land the 
(ill . jent gush's loans was the sign of an "election- institution in political hot wa- 

|S"*!L drew a quick year conversion." ter. 
(j,. Education Sccrcmry Alexander, innn inter- 

view with the Associated Press, 
said the Governor had misrepre¬ 
sented (he Administration's posi¬ 
tion on Pell Grants. The President, 
Mr. Alexander said, has proposed 
increasing the size of Pell Grants 
and redirecting Ihc money lo the 
most needy students, hut has not 
sought to eliminate grants for those 
with family incomes above $10,- 

l^JhalEast Los Angeles 
Mr. Clinton accused Mr. 

ffigwrinn financing needs 
1 tad and adult-literacy 

aid allowing "ednea- 

d’stttttinltf gaps" to grow. 
■,xK toy. Secretary of Educii- 
jlatt Alexander attacked 

y Cfiolon fior taking "an unfair 

Bill Clinton has picked up en¬ 
dorsements from the nation’s 

Allegheny County Solicitor Ira two major education unions. 
Weiss has questioned Duquesne’s The National Education A*sub¬ 
renting its student-union ballroom ation cited Mr. Clinton's record us 
for a political event. Mr. Weiss, Governor of Arkansas in making 
who has challenged the lax exemp- the endorsement and said he "has 
tions on properties owned by other never wavered in his commitment 
Pittsburgh-area universities, said to education.” 
such a non-educational use was in- The association counts more 
appropriate and might jeopardize than 79,000 faculty members und 

Bush and Congress 

Face a Showdown 

on Fetal Tissue 
Continued From Page A2/ 
of various socioeconomic popula¬ 
tions and of various raci.il and eth¬ 
nic groups, for a number of years to 
determine "behaviors that pro¬ 
mote health and the behaviors that 
arc detrimental to health." 

Richard Udry. a chief investiga¬ 
tor in the iccn-agc sex survey and 
the director of the Carolina Popula¬ 
tion Center at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, said 
he did not think that the adolescent 
health study would make up for the 
information lost by not supporting 
the teen-sex survey. "They don't 

the tax-exempt status of the stu- other higher-education employees say anything about sexuality in 

^kaccurate swipe at the Presi- 
Thc Secretary also criticized Mr. 

Clinton Tor failing to identify how 
he would finance one of the key 
components of his education pro- 

_   r i _ gram: a sweeping college-loan pro- 

XsblhePell Grant program gram that would allow students to 
Iraki have redirected aid repay their college loans as a per- 

Uio students with the grcat- 

fc.Qinlon, the Governor of Ar- 
jjjudthe likely Democratic 
’irehr the Presidency, lam- 
d Hr. Bush for proposing 

ihucial need. 
!Arthe President's policies. 

Irifton said, "if your income 
w 110,000 a year, you’re too 

any college aid. But if 
•mite$300,000 you should be 
ifftlbfacapital-gains tax cut." 
lOinton also said the Presi- 

those, 24 have at least one foreign 
member. The 24 universities have# 
total of499 foreign members, some 
of whom belong to more than one 

university program. 
The report notes that a few uni¬ 

versities have different program5 
for foreign and American busi¬ 
nesses, or charge foreign member 
more to join a liaison program. 

Mr. Weiss said that, in response 

to the report, he was writing to the 
Secretary of Health and Hum" 
Services Secretary, Louis W. b ' 
livan, and to the nsf director, _ 
ter E. Massey, to urge them toac- 
veiop policies to prevent contw- 
involving foreign companies. • 

Mr. Weiss said the informal!"" 
in the oao report might represe 
only "the tip of the iceberg 01 
versity ties to foreign compan ' 
because many universities are 

aware of links between 
members and foreign comp»" • .. 

jt 

dent union. 
The event, which reportedly re¬ 

quired a donation of $1,000 a per¬ 
son, drew more than 300 guests. 
The university charged the event's 
organizers its standard $500 rental 
fee. 

Nicholas P. Cafardi, vice-presi¬ 
dent and general counsel at Du- 

among its membership of nearly ihcir description of the study,” he 
two million. said. “There doesn't seem to he u 

The American Federation of gimrantcc that it will provide us _ 
Teachers, with about 83,000 high- with the knowledge needed to curl) 

the spread of aius.” er-education employees aniung its 
790,000 members, cited Mr. Clin¬ 
ton’s "sensible approach to tux 
policy, health issues, and his early 
support of legislation barring per¬ 
manent striker replacement” in its 
endorsement. The union is affiliat¬ 
ed with the afl-cio. 

Both endorsements concern Mr. 

Focus on Sexual Practices 

Dnvid B. Moore, ussistunt direc¬ 
tor of governmental relations al the 
Association of American Medical 
Colleges said, however, that the 
adolescent study was meant to in¬ 
clude a look at the sexual practices 

ccnlagc of Ihcir future income or quesne, said the rental was in line 
through one or two years of nation- with the university’s policy of al- 
al service. "1 can get applause, too, lowing degree holders, students, 
going mound olYoiing something nnd employees the right lo rent uni- oTleen-agers. “The Senate and 

free,’’ Mr. Alexander said. ™,y “aid Presidenl Bush ^nmS^^ons ex- House conferees felt that it was 

■ h..rqtml "Tbeclse he received pec, to endorse candidates for the 
A Bush-Ouaylc fund raiser nn honorary degree from Du general election over the summer the two surveys. Otherwise law 
A Btisn-yuayic runo raise __ .„ Hnuhted But the comments of the unions 

held earlier thin month at Du- quesne in 1981. He snid he doubled 

Slo Subject Universities to Scrutiny With New Audit Method 

rJ3ti From Page AI 
«f known aspects of ubit." 

jiffldiaspect, he said, involves 
ljS*hUoo stating that if a tinivcr- 
vBUilax-cxcmpt bond to fi¬ 
nite construction of a build- 
ludlhen leases the building Ion 

to manage a hookstorc, 
^veruiy must pay the uni t on 
^msrket value of the lease. 
Witas will also examine the 
jtottpddto coaches and presi- 
™tosec if they arc unreason- 
®-Mr. Owens said. "Any lime 
■'kweemployees who are high- 
twjht after and you dcvcl- 
’Wdal compensation arrange- 

to attract them, there’s a 
y°u might run afoul of 

w reasonable compensa- 
* In said. 
J-Otttns said it is "not easy" 

,J/®®*"* whether salaries are 
One test, he said, is 

whether nil salary and 
Vecments are in writing, size 

I . that js not neecssar- 
;.nicfS€’ based on our past au- what action the agency wuuiu "”TJ -.- which he 

if it found violations of the tax “aiva”d,eal;o™ghi bl 

)^*°*. he said, tits officials laws. In cases where a college ha ( 
salaries lo those of not paid Ihc unit, the nut ">#1 quent. than 

I3P1* Jol» *1 the institution require back paymcnis. ^ ^ ^ ‘Quite Significant* 

presidents hint at the direction 
those endorsements will take. 

In releasing the aft endorse¬ 
ment, the union's president Albert 
Shanker criticized President 

makers like Helms would have 
tried lo hold up the conference 
bill," he stated, referring to Repub¬ 
lican Sen. Jesse Helms of North , 
Carolina. 

Senator Helms led the effort to 

Bush’s "cynical ploys to promote bar support for the studies 
vouchers and privatization" in The reaulhonzation bill moving 
public schools. “No mailer how through Congress would also, 
you look at it, Mr. Clinton’s candi- ■ Make permanent an Office or 
dacy represents the most thought- Women's Health Research in the 

(hi option out there to help change office of (he nih direct“r „ - 
this country,” Mr. Shanker said. ■ Make permanent an Office of 
* Keith Geiger, president of nea, Scientific lntegnty as an 
said America needs “a leader ent entity in the Department of 
whose actions match his words. Health and Human Services. 

George Bush is not that leader 

Bill Clinton is.” 

Robs Perot’s role in champi¬ 
oning education reform in Tex- 

In the mid-1980*s is now leg- 

Require the Secretary of 
Health and Human Services to de¬ 
velop criteria for the protection of 
those who report scientific miscon¬ 
duct or who cooperate in investiga¬ 

tions of it. 
■ Require the Secretary to issue 

regulations specifying the circum-^ 
that constitute conflicts of 

a,d2"e' “Whal 7°u try to For other violations, he said tne Berlrand M. Harding, Jr., a ^ c “s ,lhose studenl3 onddislressofanimalsusedinre- 
j^on is the vague stun- agency would probably s«k an Bmtrara ^ ^ ^ "The tadI I ^ 

ttb9v?elhcr lhe URiversity is agreement designed toprevent on.profit organizations on tax is- £eed, y E|k- d ■ 1988 in. ■ Require the nih director to set 
for its payment," he lalions in Ihc future. The IRS could P_r“nj .nnroach to col- Perot told_ Mr. Elkindmlajwmi ^ a matchilllHmnt program for s. | 

end. Yet the lore of the blilion- 
who may run for President stances that consmute eonn.es u. 

ahre wno nmy interest for scientists and order the 

rtayed—or*, more precisel^de- Secretary to establish standards 
_ cUnedtc^play—in* the story of for inst,tattoos to prevent such 

■ the now-defunct Bishop Col- confhct^ # ^ fe()era| crime ,Q 

^According to Peter Elkind, a break into fecMes to disrupt re- 
Texarioaraalist, officials of the search using animals. 

- ss-si:ssiss-TSS'- 
le declined saying the the numbers of animals used in cx- 

college had little chance to become J—^“2^'^ 

world class. 

Marcus S Owens of the IRS, "These Institution., becau.s of their 

and structure, really required a different approach. 

thorough, but less fre- 

said the new approach to col- thatyear, up a matching-grant program )u. 
“quite sigrnfl- terview. bi P SD0|,esinan the construction, expansion, reno- revoke an insliluUon’ste^P' ““^dits was ’’qatre D. Sqmre», a spokesman 

status, he said, hut ’That is an ex- W ^ .., think lhe ,as Jamessaid he vntion, and maintenance of bio- 
tremc action lhal the service: would |earn a |0t as a result lhe almos;^^ ^ medjca| md behavKDral-rescarch funds Included 

Mw.pUrp08CS of ,hc audits. 
the irs will in- 

,^«V^mP,Prpt: ed:MV.OwcnV;aid,.h.,ns"wili ad8',Zp»--- P* ^ 
k^ na*y io !he jnstitu- look a, the info™^™ ^ S the areas of concern so co^ ™"dying... peeled to 
Iqgjifthosefoundationsarc and see how that should factor into ^ fix any problems they g J^LDllL BLUmenstyk week. 
ffiwtofiheunlversiiy. our audit program " He said the 

Mid it was unclear new team approach would ■ 

facilities at universities and other 
h. rtltl 

"X'^S-comPhd; S-'SJrJSU:. time.jBa,nihe saidtheEScer.rnO 

The Senate is not ex¬ 
vote on it until next"! 
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PHILANTHROPY NOTES_ 

■ Columbia U. gets $8-mflllon for center to combat drug abuse 

■ James Mlchoner and wife give 172 paintings to U. of Texas 

With an $H-inilIion grant 
from (he Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation and several smaller 
grants, Columbia University is 
establishing a national center to 
rnmhat drug and alcohol abuse. 

The Center on Addiction and 
Substance Abuse (casa) will be di¬ 
rected by Joseph A. Califano. Jr., 
who served as Secretary of the De¬ 
partment of Health, Education, 
and Welfare in the Carter Adminis¬ 
tration. The center will he the first 
institution in (he United States to 
gather under one roof experts from 

many professional disciplines 
needed to study all forms of sub¬ 
stance abuse, Mr. Califano said in a 
statement. 

"The center springs from the 
conviction that our nation cannot 
deal with other basic problems un¬ 
less we deal with addiction and 
substance abuse,*' said Mr. Califa¬ 
no, who is leaving his law practice 
as senior partner of Dewey Bullan- 
line In work full time as the cen¬ 
ter's president. 

The grant from the Johnson 
Foundation, which will support the 

first five years of the center’s oper¬ 
ation, is the largest award ever 
made in the 20-year history of the 
fund. 

The center also is receiving fi¬ 
nancial support from the Carnegie 
Corporation of New York, the 
Charles A. Dana Foundation, and 
several major corporations. Other 
foundations, including the Ford, 
Johnson, and Rockefeller Founda¬ 
tions and the Pew Charitable 
Trusts, have pledged support for 
specific projects related to poverty 
and substance abuse. 

Mr. Califano, who as hew Sec¬ 
retary mounted an anti-smoking 
campaign in 1978, said that sub¬ 
stance abuse and addiction costs 
the United Stales more than $300- 
billion a year in hcallh-care and dis¬ 
ability payments, lost productivity, 
accidents, crime, and spending for 
prisons, “casa’s goal is to get the 
American people to roll up their 
sleeves and devote the energy and 
resources necessary to attack this 
problem," he said. 

—LIZ MlMILLEN 

The author James A. Mich- 
ener and his wife donated 172 
paintings to the University of 
Texas at Austin last week. The 
paintings, valued at about $14-mil- 
iion, had been on loan to the uni- 

Performance 
InA 

Class By Itself 
If you’re looking for a way to make the 

most of your retirement savings and that of 
your plan participants, consider performance. 

A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 
plan services claim It. But few can prove it. 
Fidelity’s assets have grown from $14.9 bil¬ 
lion in 1981 to more than $150 billion* today. 

other areas as well. It’s just as important to 

find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you andyour employees. That’s why we 

support, as well as choice and flexibility 

and how it can help you, contact our Retirement Services Grouo at 
1-800-343-0860. K 

FiiieHty Imreatments® 
Tax-exempt Services Company 

Business & Philanthropy 

versity ns part yp ^ «. 

James A. Michener Colled""? 
20th-century American an - 

Including the latest .in 

M'chcaers have given the aid 
ty 376 paintings, valued ai „ 
S20.mi.lion The Mich™ 
have contributed about pu? 
lion for fellowships anddj 
ments to the university's wrfe 
program. ^ 

Mr Michener is a profec„ 
emeritus at the university, where ' 
he pleaches graduate writing SMli. 1 

President William H. Cunning, 
ham called the gift a “monumental 
assemblage of American pan* 
ings" that he said gave the uniwr. 

sity “the finest collection of Amer¬ 
ican art at any American univeni- 
ty." —KATHERINE S. MSNOSN 

PRIVATE 

SUPPORT 
CHARLES AND ELLORA ALUSS 
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION 
c/o First Trust 
Three Vtfest, P.0. Box 64704 
St. Peul SS164 
Student aid. For undergrade uholu- 

ahipa: $100,530 lo Macaleslcr College. 

ARTHUR VININQ DAVIS 
FOUNDATIONS 
646 Riverside Avenue 
Jacksonville, Fla. 32204 
Faollltlee. For completion of a cluiroom 

building: SlOO.OOOloSi. NorbtitCalltg. 

PETER KIEWIT FOUNDATION 
Woodmen Tower 
17th and Famam Streets 
Omaha 68102 
Facilities. For Ihe mathematics and com¬ 

puting c c n l cr: S500,000 challenge granl» 

W. K. KELLOGG FOUNDATION 
400 North Avenue 
Battle Creek, Mich. 48017-339B 
Minorities. For programs for black Un¬ 

dents: $479,999 lo Florida Memorial Col¬ 
lege. 

Rural areas. For research on possible solu¬ 
tions lo ihe problems of rural people: 
$717,726 lo Oregon State U. (This brinn 
the tolul of Kellogg assistance far thb 
project to $1.5-million.). 

Volunteers. For support of programt 
$100,000 lo Campus Outreach Opportu* 
ly League (Si. Paul) and $150,000 to Ns- 
lionnl Association of Service and Comer 
vntlun Corps (Washington)._ 

ANDREW W. MELLON FOUNDATION 
140 East 62nd Street 
New York 10021 
Libraries. To train people lo fill Pragl?1' 

lion positions in research libranw 
$150,000 over three years io Columbia U- 

RESEARCH CORPORATION 
6840 East Broadway Boulevard 
Tucson, Ariz. 86710-2815 
Research, For research in the sclent*j- 

$2.1 -million divided among IU P«KC 
at predominantly undergraduate ecliei»- 

.cuns'ftt&wm 
Eastern Virginia Medical School of £ 

Medloal College of Hampton 
aprofcssorshlp in;'ffint. 
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Eastern Virginia Medical sonom ■» - 
Medical College of Hampton Howto- 
a professorship in reproductive medtt 
$t-million from Serono LabondoriM ine- 

Florida State University- For academic Pi* 
grams: $100,000 from Young, van aw- 
derp, Vamadoe, and Benton- . - 

Gettysburg College. For a profc^fej 
the humanities: $l.2-miMion from Ed™ 
T. John,on andCynlhi. Stew**** 

Iowa Slat. Unbanlty. For the “JSZ 
paign: SI.5-mlllion from Pioneer HI »fW 
International Inc. u-. in the 

Mlllikln Unlvewlty. For sclujIarshiP* ™ 
sciences: Jl-million fromJohn Lew 

TenneewTstat# Uniwraty- 
gorship: $600,000 from Thomas and m , 

Unfraralty of Maryland. F«r 
Giobal Management at Univeni P 
lege: $1 -million from C. Itoh and 

University of Oklahoma. Fo/“ 
ship In modern American history- 
000 from Doris Eaton Travis. fim,: 

UrainiM College. For ethnic PJM ^ 
$100,000 from CoreStotes Flhweei , 

poration. unr Ihe i**11* 
Wichita State Unlvaratty- 

complex: Sl-mUlion 'J^ekW 
man, Mrs. Gaiey Coleman, arm p 
Coleman, Jr. 

Students 

i(iff Maples Dunn, president 
jsSh College, once again is 

dispel concerns about 
EatotioVs being abded a 
S^blan school" by critics who 

by ^ presence of 

l^gosesual students at the 

“h's Ml-oego commentary in Ihe 
-rut edition of The NewsSmitli. a 
jasper published by the 
(oljtge, Ms. Dunn tried to settle the 

"whilelarge universities with gay- 
Klivist student groups are not 
libeled “gay universities,” she said 
m the “mere acknowledgment of a 
Irtbfan presence at a women’s 
college tends to attract a ‘lesbian 

school' label." 
She added: “1 think the 

mraotdinary fenr of and focus on 
lesbianism in women’s colleges 

j masks deeper fears of female 
| independence and sclf- 

wfficiency." 

■ 

Duke University’s student 
aewipaper has decided not to run 
isecond advertisement by a 
poupthatsays the Holocaust was 

ihoax. 
I The newspaper, The Chronicle, 
t ns deluged with angry letters lust 
| Mailer it ran a full-page ad placed 
\ tithe Committee for Open Debate 
I iiihe Holocaust, which insists that 
/ Gttmany never adopted a formal 

policy to execute millions of Jews. 
Although (he paper published 

one advertisement, Barry l\rik sen, 
to genera! manager, announced in 
April that a second advertisement 
tod been rejected. The new ad 
asserted that Nazis lind never made 
soap from human Cul. Said Mr. 
Eriksen: "1 don't sec any benefit to 
revisit the controversy." 

■ 

University of Southern 
California officials are taking 
H*ps to reassure incoming 
Mndents in the wake of last 
month's rioting. 

The university had sent 
*cceplances to 7,500 students for the 
kll. but only l ,500 had confirmed 
that they would attend when the 
Acquittal of the police officers in the 
R°<toey G. King case was 
■onounccd. 

During (he riot that ensued. 
Postal service to the university and 
nany sections of Los Angeles was 
Upended. When calm was restored, 
Emissions officers raced a backlog 
of mail. 

Because of the delays, Duncan C. 
Murdoch, dean of admissions, gave 
students an extra two weeks to 
“ofrm their intention lo enroll. 

The dean also set up a telephone 
and asked alumni, employees, 

J” usc students and their parents 
to call prospective students to 
^ress any concerns that they 
•ofcht have about attending the 
oniversity, 

, J3 of Iwt week, 2,250 freshmen 
om told the university they would 
oroll in the fall. Mr. Murdoch said 

ft!? l 6 e*P«cted the number in the 
“jshman class would reach 2,450. 
w>out the same number as last year. 

GLIMPSES INTO NEW WORLDS 

Members of the Academy of Sen ior Professionals 

Share Their Experiences With Eckerd Students 
By MICHELE N-K COLUSON 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 
Werner Von Rosensticl listened in¬ 

tently ns several students in a Western 
Heritage class at Eckerd College here 
discussed Hamlet's duel with Laertes. 

As the students spoke, Mr. Von Ro- 
senstiel thought of his father, who be¬ 
longed to a fencing fraternity at the Uni¬ 

versity of Heidelberg in 1888. ”1 told 
the students that my father was a terri¬ 
ble fencer," he said. “He lost every one 
of his duels, and he had all these dueling 
marks all over his face. But those marks 

were marks of character. 
“The account intrigued the students, 

because suddenly it wasn’t such ancie-nt 

history." 
Mr. Von Rosensliel. a prosecutor at 

the International Military Tribunal at 
Nuremberg, was taking part in the dis¬ 
cussion as part of an Eckerd program 
called the Academy of Senior Profes¬ 
sionals. He had come to share his expe¬ 
riences with students, to offer them a 
glimpse into worlds they knew little 

about. 

‘An Enormous Amount of History’ 

Sterling Watson, a professor of cre¬ 
ative writing who taught that class, also 
appreciated Mr. Von Rosenstiel’s pres¬ 

ence. “Von Rosensliel is a vital 85. he 
says “He’s lived through an enormous 
amount of history. It’s a view of history 

l can’t even begin to be able lo pro- 

The academy is the result of an effort 
lo bring senior professionals, working 

or retired, in the area back to college. 

aj£S= zsasssssssxsr j 

Fellowships, No A-—«•»*** “ C°“P— 
1__ ROBERTL.JACOBSON _. .... of facu tv shorl- 

Ronald 0. Ehrenberg. an 

Cornell U-. •»»» h» “J** different forms 

of’flrrancial sh*sff*otdoctorel production. 

Bv ROBERT L. JACOBSON 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

A labor economist has reported finding 
the first definitive evidence that graduate 
students in the arts end sciences are more 
likely to complete their doctorates-andin 
less fime—if they receive fellowships In¬ 
stead of research or teaching asslstant- 

ShRonald G. Ehrenberg, profeasor of In¬ 
dustrial and labor relations and economics 
at Cornell University, says Ids analysisof 
long-term doctorel patterns there confirms 
the benefits of fellowships over assistant- 

Sme finding, also Indicate tha.fellow- 

ships given in the first year increase Ph.D. 

production more than » - 
dally provides assistantships, requiring 
“denlTto earn their keep, end^fellows 
those more conditional awards with fel 

10 Mr!PEhrenberg’s analysis comes 
nf widespread Interest In document 

tag' tte relationship be«w«ndifferent 
fonr.roffinandal .id and Ph.D. produc¬ 

tion. Academic leaders have been con¬ 
cerned that predictions of faculty short¬ 
ages are coinciding with evidence that 
more and more doctoral students have 
been dropping out or taking longer to earn 

their degrees. 

25 Years of Data 

It remains uncertain whether findings 
like Mr. Ehrenberg's—which covered 25 \ j 
years of data on 1,674 Ph.D candidates in 
economics, English, mathematics, and 
physics-can help research universities 

obtain more fellowship money. 
Although some members of Congress 

have talked recently about shifting gradu¬ 
ate-student assistance lo provide more 
support fel- fellowships, historically such *- 
discussions have failed to produce appre¬ 
ciable gains in appropriations. Similarly, 
recent budget cuts in the states and belt- 
tightening by many doctoral institutions do 
not augur well for an expansion of fellow¬ 
ship money from non-federal sources. 

Nevertheless, higher-education officials 
Continued an Following Page 
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Senior Professionals Share Experiences With Students 
Ctmlimini From Preceding Page al theccrtfcr hut did not lake part in ces can buy the units. “It s part of 
pnliliciil science to music; present undergraduate classes. In I9H0 a lotal package that makes the 
lectures on (upics they have been ILckerd brought the academy into academy EtUraclive, Mr. Peterson 
engaged with all their lives; and ad- contact with its undergraduate pro- says. "People like Michener would 
vise Eckerd College students on gram. not come if we did not make them 

career moves. About 166 people 

not come if we did not make them 

What They’re Reading i 

cm College Campuses "I < 

PrMft* 1 
Life’s Little Instruction Book, 1 
by H. Jackson Brown, Jr. a 

are involved in the ucudcmy this older people a 
Separate learning programs for available." 

Academy members say they rel- 
ycar. School for Social Research created ish working with students. "You 

James A. Michcncr, for exam- the first program for senior citizens cun make events come alive, says 
pie, has assessed students'work in in 1%2, and al least 150 colleges Mr. Von Rosenstiel, the retired 
a creative-writing course, while and universities now have special lawyer who also worked as an ad- 
Durward Hull told his war stories programs for retirees. But Eckerd verlising executive in New York, 
as a former congressman and phy- officials say they believe their "You can give them a hook. You 
sician. academy is the only one of its kind, can leach them without (hern real- 

Members of the academy share a Not everyone can be a member izing they are being taught." Members of the academy share a Not everyone can be a member izing they are being taught, 
common trait—they have hud dis- of Eckerd's academy. Applicants . T. to 
linguishcd professional or civic ca- must pass the stringent require- ®°me e a n 
reers. Academy mcmher.s this year ments set by a governing board Faculty members say that stu- 
inchide a French underground made up of other academy mem- dents who see such accomplished 
lighter, an ambassador, a sports- hers. "Wc have millionaires and people willing to give their time in 

the classroom have a greater ap- 
- predation for education. "They 
“They get to see that learning Is lifelong. When get to sec that learning is lifelong," 
- -:—:---: says Kathryn Watson, a professor 

they see someone who Is curious and ravenous of education, -when they see 

about reading, It'S exciting. It'S Infectious.” someone who is curious end raven- 
-_2- oils about reading, it s exciting. It s 

infectious." 
car designer, and a British journal- those who barely get by," Mr. Pe- Faculty members were not al- 
ist. In Addition to visiting under- terson says. "But these were all ways so enthusiastic about having 
graduate classes, they can also pay people who were active profes- academy members in their class- 
lo audit a course or to enroll in sionally or in their communities, rooms. "The faculty felt threat- 
classes for credit. Everyone must past muster. If you ened," says Leo Nussbaum, who 

3. Fried Green Tomatoes at the Whistle Stop Cafe, 
by Fannie Flagg 

4. Jazz, by Toni Morrison 

B. You Just Don't Understand, by Deborah Tannen 

6. The Firm, by John Grisham 

7. The Seven Habits of Highly Effective People, 
by Stephen R. Covey 

8. The Prince of Tides, by Pat Conroy 

9. Loves Music, Loves to Dance, by Mary Higgins Clark 

10. Oh, the Places You'll Got by Dr. Seuss 

“They get to see that learning la lifelong. When 

“ they see someone who Is curious and ravenous 

about reading, It’s exciting. It's Infectious.” 

Ttie Chronicle's list of beat-sailing books I Methodist U., Stanford U.,-Stale U of for 
was compiled rrom Information supplied by York at Buffalo, Tulane U., U, o) Cato* 
stores serving the following campuses: at San Diego, U. al HawsD. U. of Knotoa 
American U.. Baylor U., Bucknell U.; Ufbana-Charnpalgn. U. of Iowa. U cf' l 
Carlston College, Carnegie Mellon U., Maine, U. of Missouri at Columbia. U 
Case Western Reserve U„ Central Nebraska at Lincoln. U. of New Orim < 
Michigan U„ Dartmouth College. Denison U. of Pittsburgh, U. of Pugej Sounl.if et 1 
U„ Drexel U„ Idaho Slate U., Iowa State Southern California, U. ofTexas alAuiki. I 
U., Kent State U-, Lawrence U. (Wia.), U. of Wisconsin at Madison. U. ofVfe.' i 
high U., Mankato State U., Marquette U., conaln at Milwaukee, Washington U. [Mai 
Montana State U., North Dakota Stale U„ and Wichita State U. 
Portland Slate U„ Princeton U., Saint Louis Reports covered sales of hardcover atf 

Southern paperback trade books In Apil: 

Many of the purticipanls who arc lower the level of stimulation, olh- matches academy members with He emphasizes the basics and cri- structured. It’s more spontane- 
retired say they had been de- er members will drop out." 
pressed before they joined the the college was hiring cheap SLudents say they often feel Participantsintheacademyem- 
Academy of Senior Professionals. Lectures and Discussions help.” more comfortable talking to the phasize that they are learning, too. 
"Their self-esteem lakes a beating Members pay a $1,000 initiation Some Eckerd professors were academy members than to their Stiys Jack Clark, a retired radiolo- 
if they are no longer in their posi- fee and a $400 annual fee. In addi- concerned that the academy mem- professors. Jeffrey Robinson, a se- gist: "It’s a way to to catch upon 
lions,” says Art Peterson, the tion to offering help in undergrade bers, with their wealth of expert- nior at Eckerd, says: "They aren’t subjects that we missed.” 
academy’s director. ate courses, they may participate ence, might dominate the class- grading you, so you don’t hesitate It also gives new meaning to 

L "How can their lives have mean- in lecture series and various dis- room discussion. to talk to them about anything." some of the members’lives. "All 
ing if they are no longer high mission groups on the campus. The "One could expect someone James Hoolman, a freshman my wheels fell off when I retired," 
achievers? It’s always a desire of academy has set up a job bank that with the success of Mr. Michener whose parents encouraged him to says Keith Irwin, a retired philoso- 
older people to pass on their expe- allows students to talk to seniors to be overbearing," Mr. Watson attend Eckerd because of the acad- phy professor. "This is something 
riences to younger people." about specific careers. In addition, says. "But he doesn’t dominate, emy, says: "The learning is not as to get up in the morning for." ■ 

various classes. "They felt that liques their work." 

academy’s director. ate courses, they may participate 
-<2, "How can their lives have mean- in lecture series and various dis¬ 

ing if they are no longer high mission groups on the campus. The 

SLudents say they often feel Participantsintheacademyem- 
more comfortable talking to the phasize that they are learning, too. 

to talk to them about anything." some of the members’ lives. "All 
James Hoolman, a freshman my wheels fell off when I retired," 

riences to younger people." 

A Magnet for Retirees 
members have donated money, 
books, and art collections to the 

Fellowships Found to Be Key to Completion of Doctorate 
North’s harsh winters. In 1973 the Lewis House, which contains of- Continued From Preceding Page "lime to degree” have been dem- comprehensive way from the lime 
college decided to tap this natural fices, conferences rooms, comput- say they are encouraged by Mr. onstraled through appropriate sin- they entered their programs. Mr. 
market by setting up a kind of con- era, and a dining room. The college Ehrenberg’s research results, tistical modeling. Ehrenberg’s analysis relies on an 
tinuing-educalion center Tor older also has built a retirement center which he calls "’striking.” He says Unlike other studies, he says, his unusually large amount of data, in- 
citizens- on the campus. College Harbour, his study marks the first time that inquiry controlled for such factors eluding the kind of financial assis- 

ln the beginning, members at- and plans to break ground on a the comparative effects of fellow- as students’ citizenship, sex, apti- tance that each student received 
tended lectures and other functions townhouse complex this fall. Retir- ships on completion rales and tude, and previous education, as each year for up to six years. 

- -well as starting academic salaries „ , 
- - in their disciplines. It also encom- Broader Effort Un J 

'■VirtYg • jr m jj; ii'-TP IV '"' passed data on students who had A broader effort to examine now 
' Jr ”P«;***" ** .* dropped out or were still enrolled different forms of financial aid al- 

■<. 'j\ ■** ‘ 'V v "lE- ]'> ' V:" '• mine the effects of different nanced by the Association 

" ’’ f ' ;!S ■'*«**&■ *11 v or time to degree. But the ability of of federal relations, says the proj 
The Center for the Advancement of Education offers a field-based Doctor of Education degree program that fellowships to increase completion ect is aimed at developing a 
professionals can complete In three years while continuing in their careers. The program Is open to those who have a ., . , " innoirudinal data 
completed master's degree from an accredited Institution and are employed In the field of Adult Education, Higher rates Was ^oun£*t0 much greater comprehensive, Jong 
Education, or Vocational, Technical, Occupational Education, than their tendency to shorten the base” for some 50 institutions. 
- p* lureu ___ period of study. Another study of doctoral ca 

>•j can earnyaurEd.D. f " 

The Center for the Advancement of Education offers a field-based Doctor of Education degree program that 
professionals can complete In three years while continuing in their careers. The program Is open to those who have a 
completed master's degree from an accredited Institution and are employed In the field of Adult Education, Higher 
Education, or Vocational, Technical, Occupational Education, 

Program Features) r_T?TT “"T-—-- 
. Offered bya regionally accredited Inst i tut Ion 1 X/P-Q please send me a catalog about the I 
• In field-based doctoral education ]_| T L-O/Programs for Higher Education, 1 
• 1700 graduates in leadership positions I ■ 
- Theory Integrated with practice . Name ___ 
- 14 convenient U.S. locations I weauprtnn 
• Monthly weekend classes or ] Address 

Intensive sumnw sessions \ -- 
• Week-long summer Instilutes ] pj^ 
■ Nationally known faculty . y-—--,- 
> International network of | . 

professionals aiate-Zip___ 
• Financial aid options < 

Side¬ 

lines 

ij-ssssr 
IsISSTSS,. 
SmsMaiWion about his 

questions aboui the 
^Hfusu’s sports program, 

gr. KBiaggio said Hint Inc 
personal 

of Tufts job were 
and that he was cxciled 

^pwiiflgto a private college, 
y observers said that Mr. 

pliagio's brutal battles with the 
ram over the leadership of 

I lo^aiSlale's sports program— 
| offllhoflrfl he won—had hurt him. 

4-NOVA UNIVERSITY . Return to: Nova University • CAE 
I 3301 College Avenue 
j Fort Lauderdale, FL 33314 

1___ 

Nova University is accredited by lhe Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to award 
bachelor’s, master’s, educational specialist, and doctoral degrees. Nova University admits sludents of any race, color and 
national or ethnic origin. 

period of study. Another study of doctoral win 
pletion rates is being finance J 

Lack of Data in the Past the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, 

Mr. Ehrenberg says his analysis at 10 universities as pari of a 
suggests that students receiving re- tinuing effort to improve gra 
search assistantships have better education in the humanities- ^ 
records of completion and time to project includes an attemp 
degree than have students receiv- termine how the rates ^ , 
ing leaching assistantships. He by the timing of fellowships ^ 
notes that research assistants are other forms of financial ass ■, 
usually hand-picked by faculty A paper about Mr. Enre ^ i 
members who regard them as un- research—written with ’ 
likely to drop out. G. Mavros, a Cornell Pn-^- [(J 

Previous research on the rela- date in economics—ts expe« ’ 
tion ship between doctoral comple- be published soon by u a 
tion rates and different forms of fi- Bureau of Economic Re» ^ 
nancial assistance has suffered private organization, in f ^ 
from a lack of data, particularly be- ceived financial p^n- 
cause many universities have not nell and the Alfred ”• s p 
kept track of doctoral students in a dation. 

Athletics_ 

Coming Soon to a Bookstore Near You: 

3 Views of the World of College Sports 

A lawmaker’s 1$, a sports 

tragedy, an NCAA critique 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN I 

This spring's crop of books about V 
lege sports includes a basketball-star- H BB I 
turned-Congressman's critique of the ■ ■■ ' 

American sports system, a painstaking 
post-mortem on a college basketball trage- Btmrt,(,litltl,#l 
dy, and an economic treatise that portrays l WW»**! 

the National Collegiate Athletic Associa- l 

The biggest splash is likely to be made 
by Om of Bounds (Simon & Schuster), 

written by Rep. Tom McMillen with his H 
friend Paul Coggins, a writer and lawyer. ■ ■■ ■HJH ■ 
Representative McMillen, a Mnryland 
Democrat, has earned a good deal of atten- Hv 

lion during his six years in Congress by InnnllHlSMBSfcilHB 
speaking oul on sports issues. |!B|_p|A ■HanW| 

He has pushed for the publication of 
graduation rales of college athletes, urged W9IUp^Pw9ll>* 
higher academic standards for high-school 

athletes, and proposed legislation to re- 

Ijrfufdtoyve him more than its 
iaiardone-year contract, 'rufts 
pe him a seven-year contract. 

Jir.DIBiaggio leaves several 
Options behind. In March he hired 
Hedy Dean Baker to replace 
GmjePerles as athletics director. 
Ik Baker is charged with cusing 
6sKasion created by the fight over 
ikfor Mr. Perles should be 

. fedoras well as football couch. 
Vrththe president’s departure, 

I balouog her strongest supporter, 
j blast two trustees visited Ms. itfaihsl week to reassure her (hat 
ibd their backing. 
Hi.KBiaggio also has played a 
piant role in the Big Ten 
^fence’s drive to impose strict 
ahrdsfor sex equity in athletics, 
kacxpected to approve the new 

j Sudanis next month, but with Mr. 
1 Mlaggio's departure, it is losing u 

■ wl advocate or equity. 
Ur. DiBiaggio's move to Tulls 

a^lmany by surprise because his 
one had not been listed among the 
Snists. A Tufts official said Mr. 
Mfojglo had asked that his 
^dacy not be announced and the 
tNstees had honored his request. 

■ 

Queilloiu about his role in a 
Mreraity of Virginia sports 

■ j&nilal continue to haunt 
p™ard D. Schultz, the National 
^Bjate Athletic Association’s 
RKutive director. 

Aoaide to Mr. Schultz when he 
I ^Virginia's athletics director said 

“8 month that he had uncovered 
towiMnis showing the exact date 
jJJSme when he told Mr. Schultz 
*10t loans made to athletes by a 
Vrts booster group. 
jKtat. Tom Gearhart. had 
^“Virginia's investigators earlier 
** Mr. Schultz knew about the no- 
5“t loans to athletes. Mr. 

however, said that while 
tMw about loans to staff and 

members and to graduate 
T'“a.nl c°aches, he knew nothing 

loans to athletes. In their 
1?lhe ncaa last month. 

?|^ty officials gave Mr. 
the benefit of the doubt. 

• ™ ™oal sports officials have 
’hftsame. Criticism of him has 

; ^Hooted to private 

l^e muB'08s °f 
, j ■ r*P*Per columnists. 

ivJi •* Schu,lz’s troubles have 
crii'u^n?u^on 10 the ncaa’s 

l »j2' iWho vow to watch the 

CSssss®511 
ggw**1*1 

if I, v'l 

*5 ■ .«\jfa3 

Blame Put on ‘Big Money’ 

The book's subtitle—Him' Hie American 
Snorts Establishment Is Being Driven by 
Omul and Hypacrlsy-and What Needs to 
Be Dane About It—leaves little doubt 

where Mr. McMillen stnnds. 

A Congressman, a jgirnnw. o..- 
three economics professors take on 
college sports In those books, 
published this spring. 

events on pay-per-view lelevision. and the 
where Mr. McMillen stnnds. Sessional football and bnsketball 

JSSStSLi- SiSfflSjCMS 
the pursuit of money over a“d™ -Because of the massive sums of tv 

r:h^r=lrr= money al the top of the sports heap, sys¬ 

temic abuses are seeping downward, 
sometimes as far down as grade school. 
Mr. McMillen and Mr. Coggins write. 

“The greater the money nt the top of the 
sports world, the greater the pressures at 
the bottom of the pile. Because the abuses 
are systemic and pervasive, it is not fensi- 

Continued on Following Page 

ing the drill toward hnuwi.»B -h-.. 

Feud Erupts at Appalachian State U. 
___ .c, cnvnuAN foot the bill for nearly $ “The idea of building a basketball 

project's $24.5-milhon cost; and that the By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

Students and faculty members are feud- wou|d wipe out 1J 
ing with administrators at Appalachian “ f env|ronmental-study area in the 
State University over the proposed con- “^cMnplls. 

ha™1'S Ignored ihe wishes of 

students and faculty members, who hnve 

heart of campus. .... . 
The critics also say that administrators 

voted overwhelmingly against the arena. 
“The idea of building a basketball arena 

when academic needs aren’t being met is 
ridiculous,’’ said Wendy Tonker. a sopho¬ 
more mqjoring in environmental policy, 
who joined the protest in the chancellor s 
office. ’Td have no problem if other things 

Continued on Following Page 
chaining themselves iu * J” students and faculty memoers, wnu 
th«* chancellor’s office, and faculty mem « , _ r 

K«SKSS£3S£ Drake U- Faculty Senate Mom to Give Professors 
paign in local newspapers, accusing each . ^ ^ Academic ReCOI'ds of AthUiXS 
other of spreading imnntonna ■ Ac records available to other faculty members 

Opponents of the center say B DEBRA E. BLUM renuesl The flrst five-member panel 
lectin” it as one of the un.versUysmo ^ ^ ^ at DrakeUmverahy “P™ to «et by the fall, 

construction prlont'ea for We rf adoptc() a resoluUon this month «" Ro^crt D. Hariraan, president of the 

bond referendum for the U» " ject lhe academic records of senate, saW he expected that Information 
North Carolina system that may take p'nce Jty,a alhletra t0 more scrutiny than those of »» athlelM, instructors, and 

in November, the admintslirati10 P thletea at most other colleges. ■ dj h would (*. released to any pro- 
athletic concerns ahead of Some professors at Drake prats d he IWj^ requestad inforraatlon, al. iSloons ahead - “tme professors at Drake P™sed the 
at a time of grout fiscal strain. Thecnims ^ssasteptownrf^terov^# of 

want a new science building to fill the ^ wh,le others said the 

ter’s spot on the referendum. 

An 11,600-Seat Arena 

They complain that the project, w i e 

action as a step towaro grc... y.v-j- - 
the athletics program, while others said the 
measure unfairly singled oul athletes and 

mighl impinge on their right to privacy- 
The resolution was endorsed by 15 ot t 

,7 senate members who voted. It ctdlcdfo^ 

is expccicu lv j- 
Robert D. Hanraon, president of the 

senate, said he expected that Information 
about athletes' courses, instructors, and 
credit hours would be released to any pro¬ 
fessor who requested information, al¬ 
though the resolution did not specify what 
information the panel would disclose, 

The resolution staled that the name, 
sport, grades, grade-point average, and ac¬ 
ademic standing of individual athletes 

The; compiain that the project,^ "tXlo" 

called a ‘■student-activities “"‘er‘ ^ b,, annual appointment °fa^c yp,^.. prank Haggard, chairman of the English 
raarily an 11,500-seal hasketbalarenathat lhe acadeImc record? ofathle^ Continued on Following Page 
will offer little in the way of other activi make its reviews and some of the 

S™’5investigation of raarily an 11,500-sealbasketbal arena^^acadeImcrecord?ota™" 
Thrift clogeSy for signs of laxity. will offer little in the way of othej- aoli w make ita revlews and some of 

. ties; that student fees would be raised to 
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Feud Erupts at Appalachian State U. Over Plan lor Student Center 
“Continued I-ram Preceding Page 
were up to par, hilt wc have the 
wcirsil library in the unc system." 

Appalachian Slate administra¬ 
tors portray the critics us a small 
group of students and professors 
who do not represent the views of 

„■ ;thc student body or the faculty. 
The activities center, the offi¬ 

cials say, will significantly improve 
the lives or students and of citizens 
in the state's northwestern region 
by providing added space for grad¬ 
uation, cultural programs, and in- 
tramurals, among other things. 

They also say that Appalachian 
State has been trying for several 
years, in vain, to win state ap¬ 
proval for a science building and 
has spent $41-million on academic- 
buildings—and not a penny of slate 
money on athletic-rclatcd facili- 

’-,Jies—since 1968. 
"In the 17 years I've been here, 

we have built 700,000square feel of 
academic space," said John E. 
Thomas, the university’s chancel¬ 
lor. “To be a university, you have 
to have activity space ns well, and 
it’s the time to do that now." 

Money for a Study 

The dispute overlhe sports facil¬ 
ity began in 1987, when North Car¬ 
olina's General Assembly gave the 
university 5300,000 to study the 
possible renovation of its two gym¬ 
nasia. A special panel determined 
that the university needed more 
space for intramurals, convoca- 

-"fc.tions, and cultural programs, as 
well as athletics. 

Renovating the existing facili¬ 
ties, the panel found, would cost 
$l2-million, while a new multipur¬ 
pose facility would cost 524-mil- 
lion. In July 1989, the General As¬ 
sembly appropriated $3-million in 
capital funds to begin work on a 
new activities center—although 
the assembly has, on two occa¬ 
sions, withdrawn most of the mon¬ 
ey because of slate budget woes. 

Meanwhile, opposition to the 
center built steadily. In April 1991, 
in a referendum in which about 15 
per cent of the university's stu¬ 
dents participated, 1,025 voted to 
oppose the new center, while 389 
endorsed it. The student govem- 

An architect's modol of the proposed student-activity center at Appalachian State U. 
Opponents say the university needs a new science building not an athletics center. 

meat, which on three previous oc¬ 
casions had voted to back the cen¬ 
ter, then reversed its position. 

The facully senate voted against 
building the facility in Mny 1990 
and opposed the use of student-fee 
money to support it in May 1991. 

This yenr, the legislature is con¬ 
sidering a statewide bond referen¬ 
dum that has been pushed by the 
University of North Carolina sys¬ 
tem. The slate system asked offi¬ 
cials at each of its 16 public univer¬ 
sities to recommend their priorities 
for projects that might be financed 
through the bond referendum. Ap¬ 
palachian State proposed two: 
$8.5-mill ion for an academic-sup¬ 
port building and 59.5-million to¬ 
ward the student-activities center. 

That has sparked a new round of 
intense squnbbling. Professors 
have traded letters (and barbs) with 
Mark Levine, assistant vice-chan¬ 
cellor for university advancement, 
who has circulated brochures pro¬ 
moting the activities center. 

Says Mr. Levine: "For the last 
few years, those few people who 
were against the student-activities 
center had carte blanche, and they 
sent out lots of stuff, much of it 
misleading, some of it downright 
lies. Their arguments do not hold 
water, nnd the university came to 

the conclusion that the time hnd 
come for it to take an aggressive 
view nnd dispute the misleading in¬ 
formation with facts." 

The key issues in Ihc dispute, 
nnd the positions of critics and ad¬ 
ministrators, are as follows: 

■ Environmental. Opponents of 
the center complain that construc¬ 
tion will destroy a 12-acre patch of 
woods that is part of an environ¬ 
mental-study area, and a group of 
biology professors culled a "dam¬ 
nable lie" an assertion by Mr. Le¬ 
vine that science faculty members 
had rejected six alternative sites 
for the study area. Appalachian of¬ 
ficials acknowledge that (he build¬ 
ing would "disturb a small wooded 

area,” but they insist that the envi¬ 
ronmental impact would be mini¬ 
mal and would not hurt any endan¬ 
gered plant or animal species. 

■ The building’s services. Uni¬ 
versity officials portray the activi¬ 
ties center as a multi-use facility 
that will provide space for intra- 
murals, cultural programs such us 
concerts nnd lectures, and a unified 
graduation ceremony. Appala¬ 
chian had to hold six sepurate com¬ 
mencements this year becnusc of 
lack of space, Mr. Levine said. 

"This is a community that looks 
to the university to be the center of 
its cultural activity," said Chancel¬ 
lor Thomas, 

But faculty members nnd stu- 

Athleticj 

dents complain that the new build 
ing would essentially bcunare£ 

and just that. Unlikcasiuden,^ 
ter planned by the University 
North Carolina at Charlotte 
which will have a food coun sit 
intramural basketball couni 
7,000-square-fool game room. J 
a large weight room—Appa]^ 

Slate’s center will offer liitle i„ ihe 
way or facilities Tor other «udem 
activities, faculty critics say. 

Rallies and Lobbying 

Critics of the center hope ihai 
legislators will ignore the wishesof 
Appalachian officials and replace 
the facility on the referendum wiih 
a science building. Facully mem¬ 
bers and students are planning an 
eight-day bicycle tour to ihe state 
capilol in Raleigh this week, spon¬ 
soring rallies in towns along the 
way to promote the primacy or aca¬ 
demics in the budgeting process. 

"Grass-roots citizens speak 
when they’re frustrated, nnd when 
their leaders, the decision makers, 
have not made good decisions," 
said Harvard Ayers, a professor of 
anthropology who has spearhead¬ 
ed opposition to the center. 

Officials in the General Assem¬ 
bly say it is unlikely that legislators 
would overrule the university ad¬ 
ministration, but that does not 
mean the sports facility is a sure 
thing. Lawmakers have not decid¬ 
ed whether they are willing to pass 
legislation to pul a bond referen¬ 
dum before voters. And even if 
they proceed with the referendum, 
they might decide to limit the list of 
projects to those that fulfill crucial 
academic needs, which virtually 
everyone agrees would exclude the 
activities center. ■ 1 
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Three Booh Offer Glimpses Into Ike World of College Spoils, 
Continued From Preceding Page when he appeared on the cover of 
ble to attempt to reform sports at Sports Illustrated under the head- 
only one level, such as intereolle- line “The Best High School Alh- 
giate competition. Failure to ad- letc in America." He was recruited 
dress the abuses at all levels will by about 300 colleges, a process he 
exact greater damage upon individ- says tore his family apart. With his 
uals, institutions, and society." own experiences as evidence, he 

For most readers, the freshest argues that the recruitment process 
material in Out of Bounds will be corrupts everyone involved in it. 
Mr. McMillen’s recollections 
about his recruitment as a high- Focus on One Institution 

school basketball star in 1969, While Mr. McMillen casts his 
net widely, criticizing all of Ameri¬ 
can sports, C. Fraser Smith focus- 

Drake U. Resolution Could Open Athletes’Records toFaculh es on one institution, the Universi- _ . .. f . y ty of Maryland at College Park. Os- 
Ctmtinued From Preceding Page 
department at Iowa State Universi¬ 
ty, lias been actively involved in 
promoting faculty participation in 
sports governance. He said that 
Drake might be the only university 

■ -^.to offer all of its faculty members, 
in u formal way, the opportunity to 
see nt least some of its athletes’ 
academic records. 

‘The Right Direction* 

Many institutions have faculty 
panels that oversee the academic 

.^.progress of athletes, and nil institu¬ 
tions affiliated with the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
must certify that their athletes have 
met Ihe association’s academic re¬ 
quirements to be eligible to play 
each year. But few, if any, univer¬ 
sities allow faculty members who 
Hre not on special oversight panels 
access to the kind of data Drake 
professors may now see. 

"Any movement toward disclo- 

-whieh is vital to the reform 
oF intercollegiate sports—is move¬ 
ment in the right direction," Mr. 
Haggard said. 

Jon Ericson, a professor of 
speech at Drake, said he was 
pleased with the senate’s action, 
but ndded that he would like to see 
more information available to more 
people. He has proposed that 
Drake list Ihe athletes’ courses and 
instructors in the university’s me¬ 
dia guides and game programs. 

“The allegation across the coun¬ 
try is that athletes—at least in such 
sports as football and men’s bas¬ 
ketball—are taking easy courses or 
take certain instructors that push 
them through," Mr. Ericson said. 
"This is a serious charge, mid until 
everyone sees the data, we can’t 
prove (hat it is or is not the case." 

Some Drake professors said the 
senate's action might violate ath¬ 
letes' privacy rights, which are 
protected by a law passed by Con¬ 

gress in 1974. Known as the Buck- 
ley Amendment, the law prohibits 
colleges from releasing records 
about a student without the stu¬ 
dent’s permission, 

Unfairly Singled Out 

ty of Maryland at College 
tensibiy a tale about Leonard K. 
Bias, the basketball star whose co¬ 
caine-induced death shocked the 
sports world in 1986, Lenny, Lefty, 
and the Chancellor (Bancroft 
Press) is less about Bias than about 
how decisions get made in a big- 

Lou Anne Simpson, a professor time college program. For that rea- 
of business law who is Drake’s fac- son, it may offer lessons to observ- 
ulty athletics representative to the ers of college sports who have no 
ncaa, said she also worried that more than a passing interest in the 
athletes were being unfairly singled details of the Bias case itself, 
out for special oversight. She said Mr. Smith, a political reporter 
that since the dean’s office already for The Baltimore Sun, uses the 
reviews the academic records of all athlete's death to explore broader 
students who may be academically issues in college sports, such as the 
at risk, the new panel’s task was tension between filling the seats in 
unnecessary and would discrimi- arenas and raising academic stan- 

a,hleleSl . dards, and,battles of wills between 
.i,i . uC °uulstandin8 student- coaches and academic administra- 

athletes who have a 4.0 and we tors. The Lefty of the title is 
have ones with academic difflcul- Charles (Lefty) Driesell, Bias’s 

iCs, she said. "The same goes for acerbic coach at Maryland, and the 
the rest of the student populaUon, Chancellor is John B. Slaughter, 

treai eVeryone lhe ^en the university’s chief. 
Mr. Smith takes a detailed look 

at what went awry in thcTerrapffl 
program and offers some hereto¬ 
fore unavailable insights, including 
Ihc private thoughts of Mr. Slaugh-, 
Icr. now president of Occidental 
College, who gave Mr. Smith Ac¬ 
cess to his diaries from that time- 

in contrast to Mr. McMillen s 
personnl and political memoir and 
Mr. Smith's dogged reporting, lhe 
three economics professors who 
wrote The National Collegial* 
Athletic Association: A Study m 
Cartel Behavior (University oi 
Chicago Press) take a more aca¬ 
demic approach to college sports. 

Traditional Approaches 

Using traditional economic ap¬ 
proaches, the authors—Arthur a. 

Fleischer, III, assistant profeM 
at Metropolitan Slate Col S ' 

(Colo.); Brian L. Ootf. 
professor at Western Kenrt 
University; and Robert D- . 
son, professor at s- 
University's Center for Ihe 
of Public Choice—argue that 

ncaa is a classic cartel. , 
The association. *h,ey 10j, 

was “established and hasK —! 
over time in the interns "f^; 
rennial college foctbfll^Pjjj ^ 

same way.’ 

ciation’s administraii b 

and collude, the aut^0KjSi of 
setting limits on l*,e and 
money athletes may r“'L’col- 

by punishing uP"M?'c„0SL°i*'b‘ 
leges more har*lh“Jreak*(: 
Jished powers when they , 
association's rules. 

fttypatoh 
Caffe 

correctness" is 

uj«i for France. 
University s Center 

JVrench Civilizali™ and Culture 
S public are sponsormg 

^■Llnffl at the Sorbonne June 3 
^ the controversial subject . 

.Aired to in France as Le P.L. 
p,e conference will feulurc n 

‘ ]of academics from the United 
H* discussing "Political 
tortciKSsand Multiculturalism, 
da round table of French 
attUeciuals and authors offering 
^thoughts on how the debate 

.tohas divided U.S. enmpuses is 
: i«i from abroad. 
i Tom Bishop, head of the nyu 

j touch center, is organizing the 
; lonference. 

Intel's seven universities 
hire shut down by a faculty strike 
fr three days last week, and 
uion leaders say they will take 
K?e serious steps if the 
pTWnment does not agree to 
Kgcdale a pay increase. 

According to union leaders, 
tally salaries have been eroded by 
iMonand have not kepi pace 
ift wages in other compnruble 
pfeskins. The Ministry of 
Fbm rejects that claim, nnd 
wuthat professors have 
flaied periodic salary increases in 
wwdance with the existing wage 

Ministry officials have accused 
fe faculty union of trying to pul 
pressure on the government before 
theJuoe 23 nntional elections. 
Minister of Finance Yitzhak Modn’i 
insists that he will not negotiate any 
kw wage agreements until after the 
dectlon. 

Student leaders arc split on the 
■hik®. Some student-government 
officials have publicly declared 
tor support Tor the fncully union, 
tut have urged it to strike only if all 
°&*r efforts fail. Others have 
wused the union of making 
•Menls the hostages in their labor 
fispute. 

"Jt's true (hat canceling classes is 
tor most effective weapon," said 

Kadour, chairman of Tel 
AWv University's student 
Sacrament, "but they should have 
^ it only as a last resort.” 
. ™Sh’School teachers also are 
“Wived in a wage dispute and are 

a court inunction that 
NwMts them from disrupting high- 
*hool graduation examinations. 

disruption of the exam schedule 
“tdd delay the plans of graduating 
"“tents to attend college next fall. 

frfme Minister Rashid al- 
of Lebanon has picked an 

*°&°raist from the American 
Diversity of Beirut to chart the 

T*00* Country’s finances. 
Jkntir Makdesi, an economics 
J^Wratihe university, was 

Bcono,*tf Minister. The 
™ « a critical one. Mr. Solh’s 
SjteCDssor, Prime Minister Omar 

reportedly lost his job last 
over his inability to lead 

77anon out of its post-civil war 
Wono®lc morass. 

International 

In Afghan Capital, 
Campus Is Dormant 
Even as City Revives 
Mujahedin victors are in no hurry 

to see classes resume at Kabul U. 

By JUSTIN BURKE 
KABUL, AFGHANISTAN 

The Afghan capital is beginning to bustle 
agnin one month after Mujahedin rebels 
took power from the Communist regime 
and declared an Islamic government. 

The situation is still tense in Kabul, as 
rival factions of the Mujahedin—the term 
means holy warrior—jockey to enhance 
their power. Although heavily armed rebel 
fighters are everywhere, a shaky cease-lire 
remains in effect. Shops have reopened 
and people—on foot and on bicycles— 

have begun to clog the streets again. 
But one place in the city remains immo¬ 

bilized—Kabul University. 
At the gates to the campus, Mujahedin 

guards, Kalashnikov rifles slung over their 

shoulders, are quick to say that the univer¬ 
sity is not in operation. Although no class¬ 
es are being held, the large campus is open. 
But for the most part the place is discon¬ 

certingly still, almost eerie. Only a few 
people could be seen strolling among the 
empty buildings, or gathering in the shade 
of trees to hold impromptu discussions. 

"Wc all hope the university will be al¬ 
lowed to reopen soon, but no one knows 
exactly when this will happen," said Gho- 
lam Nnbi, an engineering professor at the 

university. “First, we need peace.” 

Closed for 3 Months 

The university hns been closed for three 

months, ever since rebel forces began their 
assault on Ihc capital. 

While the new Islamic government al 
ready has ordered the reopening of all 
schools, it does not seem to be In as big a 

hurry to see classes resume allhe “nlv“8^ 
Continued on Page A34 

Sarajevo Univet'sity Faces Bleak Future 
in a Land Divided by Sectarian Sti ife 

By DUSKO DODER 
and LOUISE BRANSON 

SARAJEVO, BOSN1A-HERZEGOV1NA 

Marija Babic and her family have 
been living underground for weeks. 

The medical professor, her art-histo- 

rian husband, their two children, and 
their small dog are holed up behind 
sandbags in the cellar of the family s 
house on Sarajevo's Tito Street. When 
the shelling stops, they emerge to for¬ 
age for food, to walk the dog, and, in the 
case of Dr. Babic, a renowned eye spe¬ 
cialist, to see patients. Her classes at 
the University of Sarajevo’s medical 
school are no longer meeting, because 
the sectarian fighting has foreed the in¬ 

stitution to close. 
Since the combat here started in early 

April, the university campus has been 

shelled many times. Mortar shells hit 
the Faculty of Philosophy building. The 
law school was severely damaged when 
Serb gunners hit the nearby cent ral post 
office, in the process knocking out 
about i wo-thirds of the city’s telephone 
system. The university's natural-sci¬ 
ences building and its music academy 
were heavily damaged. 

The art shop run by Dr. Babic’s hus- 
band, Milan, also was deslroyed by 

shelling. 

Searches by Serb Gunmen 

The couple’s son, Misha, is two ex¬ 
aminations away from finishing law 
school. His sister. Mila, recently com¬ 
pleted her first year of art studies. 

Misha, like his father, now lives in 
Continued on Page A34 

ton 11 ini cu uh • ■ 

Universities m Former Eastern Bloc Seek More Unks Wuh the Vfet 

This month's 
ki^MtJavri academic meeting 

SINAIA, ROMANIA 

For Romania's higher-education institu¬ 

tions. long isolated by the policies of the 
Ceausescu dictatorship, a Unesco interna¬ 
tional conference on intellectual freedom 
and university autonomy held here this 
month marked a ceremonial return to the 

European academic community. 
The meeting in tills mountain resort was 

the highest-level education conference to 
be held in Romania since the end of World 
War II. Higher-education officials and aca¬ 
demics from around the world took part in 
the conference, which organizers culled a 
turning point for both the host country and 
the main sponsoring agency, the European 
Center tor Higher Education. 

Among the keynote speakers were Ro¬ 
mania's President Ion IUescu and Unes- 
co’s Director General Federico Mayor, 
who said that unemployment among col¬ 
lege graduates was becoming an increas¬ 
ingly serious problem worldwide. The 
problem, he said, was caused In large part 
by the dramatic increase in the number of 

Continued on Page AJ3 
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jjeria’s Economic Crisis Sparks Violent Protests on Many Campuses 
®_... acitin ~ ----1 nition and rubber hullcls. R, STEVE ASK1N 
^jafetiun in Nigeria tng- 

protests at the Un" 
and other camoos- 

The unrest came af- 

simmering political 

*-ya the country’s un.versr- 

efsoutbent Nigeria's cam- 
“1Unirersilies of Benin, 
,jp ami P°rt Harcourt among 

shut down by the gov- 

■Zl according to Julius 
. km an exiled professor and 

.^rtteinnan of the Academic 
JUBOB st the University of 

afluoant. 
sitllaivtare, whois currently 

, Luittant professor of govern- 
.jUlhe University of Texas at 
!»noted that precise details 
atari lo obtain, because some 
in and faculty leaders had 
anrSed, while many others 

nition and ruhher hullcls. Wale 
Okuniyi, president uf the universi- i 
ly's Student Union, told The 
WtishinKlon Post that police hud 
shot five students on the campus, 
an action that he branded "stale 
terrorism." 

The protests followed six 
months of intensifying conflict at 
universities across Nigeria. 

During that period, according to 
a report issued in April by the hu¬ 
man-rights group Africa Watch, 
the government "dosed a number 
of universities, proscribed student 
unions on a number of campuses, 
and expelled and suspended hun¬ 
dreds of students without fair hear¬ 

ings." 
The report contended that "per¬ 

sistent attacks on the universities" 
by the government had created an 
environment in which "the costs of 
university education grew, condi- 

r^i^oToidtefnl fice of the National Nigerian Uni- lo the doubling of public-.rensi, lions con.imicd lo dcturiormc on I 
JiMirKIfading 10 avoid g £, Commission could not be fares in Ihe oil-rich West African campuses, and Ihe: demand by Mi - 

reached for comment nation. The students'call for a two- dents for meaningful umversily ed- 

rid Deterioration The sludenl protests began May day general strike to press Iheirde- “canon went unmet. 

. .Boj-gsman for the N igerinn 9 at the U ni versity of Ibadan. when mand that the seven-year-old mill- Conflict Called Inevitable 

4rn Washington said he demonstrators barricaded the cam- Mr. Ihoavbere said that "acccl- 
lisoinformation on Ihe reported pus, forcing the institution toxlose ' neigh erating repression or faculty and 
.■■nrenfficts. The spokesman The students told journalists that sludcnts." combined with drastic 
title, however, that ihere ap- Ihey were protesting econoaue. bortmodri ^Sng of budge! cuts and runaway inflation, 
Ltd to be no direct connection uuslerily programs that had led to tac had made campus conflict inevita- 
ti.witKe violence on the cam- the rapid deterioration of campus stores. , m 

sen southern Nigeria and facilities and educational pro- , |°j Kinone of "The conditions in Ihe universi- 

^^“ofrire ^Thc conflict spread lo Nigeria's Ihe capital's poorest neighbor- 

,q,h»hich hundreds of pen- lurgesl city on May 13, when stu- "°”s: . d lhat campus academic system in Nigeria to¬ 
ll te tied in the past two dents at the University or Lagos Sttrfem lemkrs o„ mm camp^ ^ „besaid 

at the Washington Of- £doncers with live ammu- "The very best academics are 

Imrsities in Former Eastern Bloc Seek More Contact, 
From Page A31 aulonomy and academic freedom and ms^ founded in Bucharest by Unesco in 

mrsity students in the past 20 in higher education was rcufhm ed will P ■ jn the MRlassia„ ,971, a| the end of Ihe Ceausescu 
aes-frooi 28 million in 197(110 lime and lignin, but the talk in he °d**"tom‘rrow, and we will regime's more benign period. The 
««than 61 million loduy, nc- small discussion groups and in the inieiiecmai o ,, organization was forced to contend 

aftilo Unesco data. corridors often turned to ihe more PP? Fischer-Appelt, presi- with many of the problems raced 
"The mosi drnmntic growth has urgent and basic needs oi emeritus of the University of by Romanian universities, mclud- 

in developing countries," liasl's universities, which Hnmburc: "The dramatic needs of ing government interference, ex- 
dH6.Hqnr.Asartmilt.muny struggling with acute flnancinldi universities are far away tremely poor mad and telecom- 
*tas in those countries have cullies, isolation, undo shortage discussions we are hav- munication systems, power ration- 
aped io the West. up-to-date research resources and from these discussions jng b|ac|(ouls and acute shortages 

he brain drain has hampered facililies. '"itTpischer-Appell now serves of basic goods. Toward the end of 
hineiopment efforts of many "East European universities M ' ajdaa, f ,he Sofla-based his rule, Ceausescu often closed 

^ bh. Mayor said. From need overseas contacts .0 rejoin and Mf,hodius Foun- bolder = ^ut^ramg 

out of the counliy.” added Mr. 
Ihonvhcrc. "Ihe simlenl unions 
have been suppressed." 

The Africa Watch report said 
that administrators at l.agos Slate 
had closed the campus for three 
weeks late last year and temporar¬ 
ily banned the student union after 
the student body elected a chief ex¬ 
ecutive who hud "established him- 
scir as an effective force in expos¬ 
ing administrative ineffectiveness •», 
and in improving conditions for 

students." 
University of Lugos students 

have complained at least since De¬ 
cember about political spying and 
physical threats directed against 
their campus leaders. 

Appeals to U.S. Universities 

In Ihe United States, the Com¬ 
mittee for Academic Freedom in 
Africa has appealed to American 
universities lo provide assistance 
to Nigerian students displaced by 
violence and human-rights viola- - 

1 lions. 
"Many students who were ar- 

- rested in recent crackdowns are 
Hying lo find ways to gel out of 
Nigeria," said Sylvia Federici, an 
assistant professor of political phi- 

I- losophy and intcrnalionul studies 
d at Hofslra University and one or 
ic the two coordinators of the Com- 
i, mitlee for Academic Freedom in 

a- Africa. 
" It is very important lo make ac- 

31- ademics here see what’s happen- 
v- ing," said Ms. Federici, "to find 
an scholarships for sludents who need 

to- to leave Nigeria, and provide mate¬ 
rial support for people who have ^ 

are been imprisoned." ■' 

A DIRECT 
investment 
IN QUALITY 

Take the first step in upgrading 
your dining program by calling 

an industry leader. We set the 

0 1987, he noted, some 
African graduates left their 
ieslofind work in induslrial- 
ations. At the same time, 

ton 80,000 foreign experts 
*sted to sub-Sahuran Africa 

“We need to talk about 

what we are going *° d0 

C ■ PrerdeT »udf MefhodiuXn- border crossings without warning Saints Cyril and Me food ^ exp|ana,ion. The situation for 

datum, a non'P™'1. ^ toyorBa. Romania’s academics was more 
channels inle™''0^l f|ai \ extreme-conlact with foreigners 

what we are going IO 00 m0cracy in eastern tiuropc. - 
-Z—M “ also spoke of the need to set up a Hardships Under Ceausescu 

to help the EastEuropgg_ Western vejy radical in the la. 

Effective marketing 
Exquisite'catering 

Flexible meal plans 

> Customized menus 

■ Increased satisfaction 

Call Us Now. 

1-800-232-6786 

Institutions, because 

they are In a very 

difficult situation." 

at to sub-Saharan Africa to help the East European Western consorlium to coordinate .... w« very radicB| in the last 

tiies In Eastern Europe Institutions, because assist i n] ^universities in member years."-^ij^^versity 

JSfiifi." jts-sitissL— sztstss? 
Bass: Sss-srr 
I°dit8 efforts to counter the „ .. ., w PUewhere," he said. . tri lions existed"— 

Ihe European sPace'..^'df',he “For once we need to sit down “.H. she said e„foreed a com- 
Unesco's intention lo Conslanuncscu. president _the andla|kabout what we are going to . sem^stion from higher edu- 

^paign to find adequate National Rector s Confe . t0 ^e]p the East European insti- P 0j- wor)d. 

to these problems, and Romania. University tutions, because they are in a very widl foe collapse of communism 
hat the European univer- in the region stoppedground 1947, ailuatio„.” and the rest of Eastern 
“Stans,” said Mr. May- he said, and now the pro „ T|]e mceling here represented a n^ Ms Berg said she hoped 

that he hoped the how Lo jump from 1947 to ■ coordinated effort between the Eu J uld aow piay a greater role 
* would spur new con- He added that universities in west co for Higher Eduea- cepm coma n » nn Eun)p|.an 

between European uni- ern Europe could provi lion, known as cepbs for Us ini un|VCTS|iycommunilyandinbring- 
end those in developing tance most eirecUvely by e French, the Nalional ^„ jng together universities from all 

L fellowships for eastern Europe s Romania, the Coun^ Europe and beyond. 
and xt j junior faculty members, and cil of Europe, and the Stand ng c ™There ls a new context," she 

ti Basic Needs ing professorships for “"ior^sm conference of European Rect°rs; ^ „both terms 0f the polit- 

“y who were here, how- During one d,scus„s‘0"'IJniver- The conference coincide foal situation and also the Western 
'iwlbusiness at hand was Kokorev, a Moscow Slate um h anniversary ul «p ■ ,he higher-education 

links between univer- sity economics professor made »n describes its. asth^ 5-." 
^"ra and western Eu- appeal for assistance to. his threat .nle[governroental organization to 

e essentia! importance of ened institution. “I h°Pe 
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Biller Sectarian Conflict Forces 
Sarajevo’s University lo Close 
Continued l-rtmi Page AM 
daily fear ofhcinB discovered and 
forced into tlie Serbian federal 
army. Scrh gunmen have hecn 
moving from house lo house, 
searching for guns and for young 

- men to join lhem. Fosters have 
gone up ordering all Serb men lo 
report for duly. 

Diving for Cover 

Only Dr. Habic has refused to 
stay in the family’s subterranean 
prison. She argues that her patients 
need her. She had been I raveling 
three limes a week—by ambu¬ 
lance—lo the hospital in the Scrh- 
cnntrollcd suburb of Ilid/a. lint in 
recent weeks Hidza has seen some 
of the worst lighting, so she has 
relocated to Koscvo Hospital. 

'• which is affiliated with the medical 
school. It is localed in northern 
suburbs now held by Muslims, who 
muke up 45 per cent of Bosnia's 
population. More than once she 
has hud to dive for cover. Her am¬ 
bulance must cross sectarian 
checkpoints, where she is often 
forced out at gunpoint and 
searched. 

Like many other Serbs, (he Ba¬ 
bies refused a call by Serb national¬ 
ist leaders in early April lo leave 
Sarajevo and move to Pule, a 
mountain settlement outside the 
city that is the seat of a new Serbi¬ 
an Republic of Bosnia-Herzegovi- 
na. The family simply refused to 

* believe that sectarian carnage in 
Sarajevo wns possible, despite its 

combustible mix or religions and 
nationalities. 

Other university .stuff members 
did move to Pale and have assumed 
lending positions in the govern¬ 
ment of the new Serbian Bosnia- 
Herzegovina. Aleksa Buhn, a pro¬ 
fessor of philosophy at the univer¬ 
sity, is foreign minister. Nikola 
Koljc vie, a Shakespeare scholar, is 
president of Parliament. 

At the outset of the fighting, the 
U.S. Embassy in Belgrade re- 

"The ethnic strife 

has driven a stake 

Into the heart 

of the scientific 

community_ 

of Sarajevo.” 

ceivcd phone calls from many 
Muslim academics in Bosnia in¬ 
quiring about the possibility of go¬ 
ing to the United Slates. But such 
calls have stopped. 

The breakdown in telephone 
communications has made it ex¬ 
tremely difficult to learn the where¬ 
abouts of many of the university's 
faculty members. Harry Miller, an 
American who teaches mathemat¬ 
ics at the university, and his wife, 
NazaTanovic-Miller, reported ear¬ 
ly this month that their home had 
been hit by sheiling and that they 

were hiding in its basement. U.S. 
consular officials said last week 
that they had not heard from the 
couple in at least two weeks. 

It is now virtually impossible to 
move about Sarajevo, where snip¬ 
ers aim at anyone who ventures 
out. Even the occasional car ca¬ 
reering down a street attracts 
bursts of muchine-gun fire. 

More Than 700,000 Refugees 

Why the Babic family is slaying 
on in the city, hiding in the bowels 
of their house, even they cannot 
fully explain. But they do say they 
do not want to become refugees, 
they do not want to leave the city 
they have lived in all their lives. 

Vast numbers of others, howev¬ 
er, decided that they had no 
choice. More than 700,000 refu¬ 
gees have fled their homes in Bos¬ 
nia in the past month. 

Last week the Babies got an ex¬ 
tra reason to worry: Muslims set up 
machine-gun nests in the textile 
shop next door. Now the family 
rarely ventures up into its first- 
floor apartment, where all the win¬ 
dows have been blown out. By 
some miracle the electricity works, 
and the Babies are still in part liv¬ 
ing off the food in the freezer of a 
neighbor, who was out of town 
when the trouble began but phoned 
to tell them to lake the food. He 
had left a spare key with them. 
Small matter that they are Serbs 
and he is Muslim. They had been 
neighbors all their lives. 

But food supplies in the city are 
dwindling. The only thing for sale 
last week at the deserted stalls of 
the central market were nettles. 

Only a miracle can save Saraje¬ 
vo. a once lovely mountain city 
where the 1984 Winter Olympics 
were held. Serb forces seem deter¬ 
mined to destroy it—one-third of 
the city is in ruins already. 

In Sarajevo, the Muslims have 
always been dominant. They feel it 
is their capital and the center of the 
new nation of Bosnia-Herzegovi- 
na. Without Sarajevo, the Muslims 
lose some of their identity, and it 
becomes easier for Serbia and Cro¬ 
atia to carve Bosnia up, as each 
wants to do. Though Serbs make 
up only 31 per cent of Bosnia’s 4.3 
million people, they claim 65 per 
cent of its land. Croatia, too, has 
forces lighting in Bosnia, as it tries 
to claim large parts of the republic. 

Psychological Divisions 

Even if parts of Sarajevo remain 
standing, the Babies and other 
Serbs could never live here as they 
did before. The fighting has driven 
psychological divisions between 
the three nationalities—Serbs, 
Croats, and Muslims—who used to 
live here in harmony. 

More grim news came last week, 
when European Community ob¬ 
servers, Red Cross workers, and 
United Nations officials pulled out 
of the war-torn city, condemning 
the “anarchy” and "criminality" 
that made it too dangerous for them 
to do their jobs. 

As for Sarajevo’s university, ob¬ 
servers say the outlook is bleak. 

“The ethnic strife has driven a 
stake into the heart of the scientific 
community, of Sarajevo,” said a 
Western diplomnl who follows 
higher education In what was Yu¬ 
goslavia. “It has ended any hope 
that the university could be rebuilt 
any time soon.” ; a 
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Afghanistan’s Leaders in No Hurry 
to Resume Classes at Kabul U. ' 
Continued From Page A31 
ty. One reason, several people on 
the campus said, is that many pro¬ 
fessors and students are not likely 
to embrace wholeheartedly the Is¬ 
lamic style of the Mujahedin. The 
issue of just how religious the post- 
Communist slate should be is one 
that divides the rebel factions, ni 
least one of which adheres to a 
staunchly fundamentalist approach 
to Islam. 

The new government has moved 
quickly to try to re-establish Islam¬ 
ic beliefs and behavior in a country 
in which adherence to religious 
custom was eroded by 14 years of 
Communist rule. Alcohol has been 
banned. Women have been re¬ 
quired to dress in ways that cover 
most of their bodies. 

Such changes have been re¬ 
ceived cautiously by the university 
community, said several profes¬ 
sors, all of whom declined to give 
their names because of their fear of 
reprisals. Many openly declared a 
personal orientation to the West. 

Major Changes Likely 

When the government does fi¬ 
nally decide to reopen the universi¬ 
ty, there is little doubt that the cur¬ 
riculum will be subjected to mqjor 
changes, several professors said. A 
new emphasis on Islamic studies 
and the complete elimination of 
Marxist studies are among the 

changes the government will 
first, they said. ^ 

J71- h “Mhim «n* 
that it is natural because^-., 
an Islamic country," said $h,r 
Shah, n 20-year-old poliiicdUii 
ence student at the university.' 1 

Bui some academics are Ci>,v 
cemed that, under the new govem-i 
ment, the tenets of Islam might bei 
henvily relied upon to deternunJ 
the content of courses, jusi a 
Marxism dominated higher eduej. 
lion during the Communists' ye^ 
in power. 

Some professors, such as Mr. 
Nabi, said it was too early lomak' 
any predictions. A clear indication! 
of the university’s future direction' 
will come when the governmem 
appoints a rector for the institu¬ 
tion, said Mr. Nabi, whowasedu 
ealed in the United States arid 
spoke in English. 

"We hope a mullah will not be 
appointed, because we need an ac¬ 
ademic," he said. “A mullah is a 
very learned man, but only In a 
clerical way.” 

A mullah is a Muslim religious 
teacher or leader. 

Mr. Nabi said he and other aca¬ 
demics would resist any attempt to 
impose Islamic fundamentalism on 
the university. 

"I'm not going to dress in tradi¬ 
tional clothes,” he said. “1 will 
continue to wear suits.’’ * 

, u;< 

IfQppiAJti 
, ..WEEK the Massachusetts Institute of 

LrLhjiology announced that Nobel Laureate David 
would return as a professor in its department 

Sly in the spring of 1994. Mr. Baltimore left the 
■ ”h!”d Institute for Biomedical Research-™ 

Lnilent affiliate of Mtr-to become president of 

Xtller University in 1990. He resigned last 

, L,ber because of a controversy caused by his 
Lenient in a case of alleged scientific fraud while he 

is at the Whitehead. He will remain al Rockefeller— 

‘ he is director of a molecular-biology laboratory— 

ojjbtretumstoMiT. 
bunking the announcement. Robert J. Blrgenau, 
ai of science at mit, said: “David Baltimore is one of the 

-1— times.... We are 
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Two years ago two black professors—Heniy Louis 
{gw,Jr,,and Hortenae Splllers—left Cornell University’ 

ilcglishDepartment. Mr. Gales went to Duke 

University and subsequently moved to Harvard 

ijvcjsity. Ms. Spillers went lo Emory but recently 

ijettlioreturn to Cornell in the fall ol 1993. 

tEverett Koop, former Surgeon General of the 

hKdStates, is a busy man. In April it was announced 

| Wdbeen named a Distinguished Scholar at the 

, (rape Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching, 

j Win week Dr. Koop, Dartmouth College, and the 

i Aaouth-Hitchcock Medical Center announced the 

tiWishmentofthcC. Everett Koop Institute, 

'dedicated to medical education, to reshaping the nation’s 

Wlli-care system, and improving the quality of 

wdicalcare for patients and their families.” 

Dr. Koop will be the Elizabeth DeCnnip Mclnetny 
Professor of Surgery. 

Latweek USA Today asked seven well-known 

Pwpleioialk about “Lough teachers they remember." 

*htn J. Bennett, former U.S. Secretary of Education, 

BMdJohnSllber, now president of Boston University. 

^-Bennett gave this explanation for his choice: 

'He was my graduate professor in philosophy at Ihe 
diversity of Texas. I wrote my dissertation for him in 

philosophy, 210 pages. He rejected it.. . .Sol 
another, and got my Ph.D. What's the point of all 

^■1 came to Washington; I had three jobs in 
iWrnment. And I have lough critics. But I was ready. 1 
^had a tougher critic, and I still don’t." 

■ 

Cjjtonencement notes: 
*Dorii Eaton Travis, 88 and a former member of the 

Follies, graduated from the University of 
jffejoraa this year. Elected to Phi Beta Kappa, she is 

otoesi person to graduate in the history of the 
JJNttsity. To mark the occasion, she and her husband, 
7>8ave $500,000 to the university for a chair in modern 

history, Mrs. Travis’s major. 
•*18 Fonda avoided confronting a small group of 

J®*tei»by not accompanying her husband, Ted Turner, 

^■Tbi lrners three sons are Citadel alumni. 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS, KI-SIUNATIONS. DBA I US. AND COMING l-.VKNIS 

Susan Fiorlto 
American Collegiate 

Retailing Association 

. New collegs and unlvsislty chief executives: College of Aeronautics. Richard B. Goetze, 

i rwrinn Cnlleae (Mass) R. Judson Carlberg; Reed College, Steven S. Kobhk; Roches- 

terlnstifuterfTechnology, Albert J. Simone; Tufts University, John DiBiaggio: University 

oTOsteopaflric Medicine and Heaith Sciences. Keith D. Blayney. 

. Other new chief executive: Nalional Academy Foundation, John Dow. Jr. 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

Jhe Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company’s "Spirit 
blimp flew over the College of Wooster. Stanley 

company's chairman, received an honorary 
from his alma mater and said, “If anybody thought I 

people get together in one place without 
^*41 a commercial, they’re crazy.” 

Patrick Allani ^S^^^Modlrec- ulty at Union College (N.TJ. lo direc 
lor of educational studies. 

rimiwiM M Attolfl, dean of ihe college at 
clarfu.'tMasB.), lo vice-president for 
academic affair, al slenB.C;?|l'*'- 

u _.ih b Rain director of the center 

SSbttt 

oU effective in the spring of W4. 
n RiBvnev. former dean ol me 

srs/SSnias 
•“ISmS York Collece al 

Cortland, 

n. Judaon CailbaH, Krlor vlcc-prtsi- 
dent Tor development at Gordon Col- 
log, (Man,.), lo president. 

Rlek L Chaney, chairman of economics 
al Saiot Hi U„ lo ,lco-pr«ijl,al 
and academic dean of the university > 
campus in Madrid. Spain. 

Joyce D. Clark, »cl!o» associate dean or 
Mudents al Princeton U.. In aisodale 

Lam,1;, Cline, dean of Ihe division of 
business end Industrial technology a 
Tyler Junior College, h) vice-president 
for academic end student affairs al 
Sumter Area Technical College. 

John WBInato, president of Michigan 
cini. u in president of Tuna U. 

Ooiman L Duffatt, director of the library 
al Hiram College, lo dlrecior of the li¬ 
brary at John Carroll U. _ 

Daniel Foget, professor of English and 
associate dean of the graduate school 
“ Louisiana State U.. lo dean or the 

r^tii^MaMumii interim dean of the 
^gdhoolof mrillng at U, of North Caro- 

Una at Chapel Hill, to dean, 
iiinhwnl L Fried land, professor of cllm- 
"critcdichlr" Now York Medical 

College, to professor of medloine.and 
dean of the clinical campus at Blng- 

Itichard D. Goetze, Ji., former professor 
of aeronautics at Naval War College, 
to president of College of Aeronautics. 

Cynthia Qteev, dean of students at St. 
Andrews Presbyterian College, lo 
vice-president for campus life nnd 
dean of students at Convene College. 

Susan Hlokay, dean of students at Loyo¬ 
la College in Maryland, also to vice- , 
prealdent for student development. 

Ronald Q. Hydo, executive assistant la 
ilia president for development and u! 

Dartmouth College, lo director of pub¬ 
lic events at Arizona Stale U. 

Max J. Kook, academic vice-president at 
Rockhurst College, lo dean of llie col-' 
lagea of arts and aclences at Xavier (J. 
(Ohio). Continued on Following Pa$* 
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CALL FOR PAPERS 

6th Annual 
International Conference for Women 

in Higher Education 

Westin Paso Del Norte, El Paso 

January 7 - 9, 1993 

The purpose of this international conference is to pro¬ 
vide a forum for discussion of issues relevant to women 
in higher education. Women faculty, students and ad¬ 
ministrators will exchange research and ideas with col¬ 
leagues from all over the U.S. and abroad. 

The conference planning and proposal review commit¬ 
tee is soliciting papers from interested individuals in 
such areas as Equity Issues - Women in Their Disciplines 
- Women's Roles in Higher Education - Support Systems 
- Career Mobility - Minority Women - Networking - The 
Future and any other areas of interest for women in 
higher education. Special attention will be given to pa¬ 

pers presenting the International Perspective on the se¬ 
lected topic. 

Submit 300-500 word abstract and 25-50 word 
summary of paper by October 15, 1992. 

To: Dr. Sandra Beyer, Director ■ Women's Studies Programs 
University of Texas at El Paso • El Paso, Texas 79968 

915-747-5200 

INTERNATIONAL PEACE 
AND SECURITY 

Research Workshop Competition The Socin] Science Research Council Committee on Inter¬ 
national Peace and Security announces a competition for 
grants to support small, topical workshops. These grants 

of up to $5,000 are available for workshops on topics that test 
established assumptions about peace and security. Workshops 
permit small groups of junior faculty members and other junior 
scholars to meet for two or three days of intensive discussions of a 
specific topic. Workshops must involve papers. Workshops are 
expected to lead to further collaboration, and preferably the publi¬ 
cation of research findings. 

Workshops must be initiated by individual recipients of SSRC- 
MacArthur Foundation Fellowships in International Peace and 
Security (past and present), MacArthur Foundation Grants for 
Research and Writing, MacArthur Collaborative Studies Grants, 
or any other direct or indirect grant from the MacArthur Program 
on International Peace and Cooperation. For more information 
contact: The Program on International Peace and .Security, 
SSRC, 605 Third Ave., New York, NY 10158 USA. (212) 661- 
0280. FAX: (212) 370-7896. Deadline: September IS, 1992. 

THE COLLEGE BOARD ANNOUNCES 
TWO SUMMER INSTITUTES 

on College Admissions and School Relations 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SANTA CRUZ 

Santa Cruz, California ■ July 19-24,1992 

for 
New Admissions/School Relations Personnel 

and 
COLORADO COLLEGE 

Colorado Springs, Colorado • July 26-31,1992 
for 

New Admissions!School Relations Personnel 
and Experienced High School Counselors 

Additional information and registration materials are available from: OKrisZavoB 
Hie College Board 
2099 Gateway Place, Suite 480 
San Jose, CA 95110-1017 • (408) 452-1400 

C. William Ham, professor of chemisiry 
ai Ohio Slate U.. lo vice-president for 
research and dean of ihc graduate 
school at Northwestern U. 

Khslld Khan, assistant dean of the school 
of engineering at U. of Portland, to as¬ 
sociate dean. 

Steven S. KoWlk, dean of the faculty and 
professor of history at Scripps Col¬ 
lege, lo president of Reed College, ef¬ 
fective in August. 

Laurence H. Lattman, president of New 
Mexico Institute of Mining and Tech¬ 
nology, has announced his retirement, 
effective in June 1993. 

Robert A. Layton, director of finance and 
operations at Nelson Gallery Founda¬ 
tion {Kansas City, Mo.), to chief finan¬ 
cial officer at Rockhursl College. 

Harvey 3. Lewis, associate dean of the 
college of business administration at 
U. of Central Florida, lo dean of the 
college of business and industry at 
Mississippi Stale U. 

Kofi Lomotoy, associate professor of ed¬ 
ucational administration at Stale U. of 
New York at Buffalo, to chairman of 
administrative and foundational serv¬ 
ices In the college or education at Loui¬ 
siana Stale U. 

Mark Luker, chief information officer 
and professor or computer science at 
U. of Minnesota at Duluth, to director 
of the Division of Information Tech¬ 
nology at U. of Wisconsin at Madison. 

Nglna Lytheott, senior associate dean of 
the college at Dartmouth College, to 
dean of the college at Swarthmore Col¬ 
lege. effective in September. 

Stephen R. Max, acting vice-president 
for graduate studies and research at U. 
of Maryland at Baltimore, to dean of 
the graduate school and vice-president 
for research at Hahnemann U. 

Jean Mayer, president of Tuffs U., to 
chancellor. 

John MnCallum, chair of economics at 
McGill U., to dean of the faculty of 
arts. 

Vlnoent A. McCarthy, dean of the college 
of arts and sciences at Saint Joseph's 
U. (Pa.), lo provost and dean of facul¬ 
ty. 

Marvin K. Moss, associate vice-chancel¬ 
lor for marine sciences at U. of Califor¬ 
nia at San Diego, to provost and vice- 
chancellor for academic affairs at U. of 
North Carolina at Wilmington. 

Richard A. Nlgro, acting vice-president 
for academic affairs at Philadelphia 
College of Textiles and Science, to 
vice-president for academic affairs and 
dean of the faculty. 

William J. Nunez, III, dean of liberal arts 

academic affairs at Indiana U. at Ko¬ 
komo. 

Patricia M. Pearce, comptroller at Slew- 
art Holding Company (Seattle), to 
business manager at Cornish College 
of the Arts, 

William M. Richardson, professor of vo¬ 
cational education and associate dean 
of the college of agriculture at Louisi¬ 
ana State U., to dean. 

J. Harvey Saunders, president of West¬ 
minster College (Mo.), has announced 
his resignation, effective June 30, 

Albert J. Simone, president of U. of Ha¬ 
waii, to president of Rochester Insti¬ 
tute of Technology, effective Septem- 

tlonal Opportunity Program at Slate 
U. of New York College at Platts¬ 
burgh, to director of the Educational 
Opportunity Program at State U. of 
Now York College at Cortland. 

Qordon D. Soenkwn, associate dean for 
external affairs in (he school of busi¬ 
ness at Duke U., to vice-president for 
institutional advancement at Guilford 
College. 

Michael M, Striokler, director of sports 

Frank Vlvelo, dean of the school of arts 
and sciences at Harrisburg Area Com¬ 
munity College, to academic dean. 

John Wallace, professor of philosophy at 
U. of Minnesota, lo dean of coopera¬ 
tive education at Antioch College. 

Lawrence M. Weber, president of Kct- 
chum Inc. (Pittsburgh), lo vice-chan¬ 
cellor for development and alumni re¬ 
lations at U. of Pittsburgh. 

Morton C. Weir, chancellor of U. of Illi¬ 
nois at Urbana-Champaign, has an¬ 
nounced his resignation, effective July 
I. 1993. 

Wayne Wilke, associate professor of reli¬ 
gion and theology, coordinator of pre- 
seminary education, and chair of reli¬ 
gion and philosophy at Concordia Col¬ 
lege (Mich.), to academic dean. 

Frank R. Wilton, dean of graduate stud¬ 
ies and research at U. of New Bruns¬ 
wick, to vice-president for research 
and international cooperation. 

Gene G. Wubbelt, professor of chemistry 
at Grinnell College, to dean of the col¬ 
lege and provost at Washington Col¬ 
lege (Md.L 

jpfi-aw-s .jfsrgSS 
sssss gFftr: 
°r*!°ri«' University0fKs,'™"S^'cnnierencc. 

m. Q‘rin.ern‘^,'JSl:H‘£^ 5i»gfj SLmH 
Center. Univenity of Knits, f.atl. U**™. liyid Pfeiffer. 

Susan Fiorlto, assistant professor of 
clothing, textiles, and merchandising 
at Florida State U., has been elected 
president of American Collegiate Re¬ 
tailing Association. 

Davydd J. Greenwood, director of the 
center for international studies at Cor¬ 
nell U., has been elected president of 
Association of International Educa¬ 
tion Administralors. 

Jerry D. Wilcox, director of the office or 
international students and scholurs at 
Cornell U., has been elected president 
of National Association of Foreign 
Student Advisors. 

John Dow, Jr., superintendent of schools 
In New Haven, Conn., to president of 
National Academy Foundation. 

Henry Hlrachberg, president of the Inter¬ 
national Publishing Group of Simon & 
Schuster, to president of the compa¬ 
ny's Higher Education Group. 

Mark S. Neustadt, director of continuing 
studies at Maryland Institute College 
of Art, to account mnnager at North 
Charles Street Design Organization. 

Sean C. Solomon, professor of geophys- 

vice-president for admissions and en¬ 
rollment services at California State 
U. at Hayward, to direcior of universi¬ 
ty relations and development. 

Ben J. Tliohl, vice-chancellor for busi¬ 
ness and finance at U. of North Caroli¬ 
na at Chapel Hill, to senior vice-chan¬ 
cellor for business and finance at U. of 
Pittsburgh, 

Joan Util, associate dean of academic af¬ 
fairs at U. of North Carolina at ChBpel 
“ill. to dean of nursing at U. of Ten¬ 
nessee at Knoxville. 

Edward J. Valeau, dean of language arts 
and learning resources at Skyline Col- 
fl'/0 dean of Nation at College 

religion at Pensacola Junior Collogc, May 
17 in Pensacola, Fla. 

Herbert Koleky, 75. former professor of 
physics at Brown U., May 9 in Provi¬ 
dence. R.I. 

Lorane C. Kruse, 78, associate professor 

Norman D. Mansfield, 57, former associate 

Frank 8. Napal, III, 44, director of alumni 
development at Emerson College. May 4 

slan civilization and language at Colgate 

economics at Amherst College, May 10 In 
Pelham, Mass. 

Chnrlea Walker, 56, former chancellor of 
U, of Arkansas at Pine Bluff, May 16 in 

Coming Events_ 

A symbol (m) marks Hems that have 
not appeared in previous issues of 
The Chronicle. 

£3w«sfe&.srss % 
2-5; Phanomnnnlogy and lUmtm JjilinW014- urn 

tegory qid and New: CreE * >' Ml 
Continuity In Culture." contmn.'f , --,■ . . .-I 491 
International Society For PhenoMws' if- . ■ ’ S: Ft 
ogy and Literature. LuwmbJ I JuM “•» agi 
Contact: A.-T. Tymieniecka, i gd, ■ . n~ let 
Phenomenology Institute, 77j~*ZLJ—±- let 
Rond, Belmont. Mass. 02178 T ——' e a 3*, 

2-6: Student peraonnel. -Student bA 1 2 3 .4 P ■ ® ” 
Ploymcnl: Making It to the WjSs . , , J 10 11 12 13 g " 
Circle, annual conference. Mutant) ,! « « 17 18 19 20 Ai 
Association of Student EmtdunS H*J® " " or ic, 
Administrators. Louisville. Ky.&l it22524 29 ,v 
tact: Viki Ford, steps, Universityrrf *230 ' ' ic 
Kentucky, 152 East Mn,well Sum • __ v 
Lexington. Ky. 40508-2615: (fflitsi J. 

2- 7t Conservation. Annuel mttiiu , , ^’7 
American Institute for Conscrvakisci | 'Am', 7 
Histone and Artistic Works. Bel* U Twini a History of he Dts- [J 
N.Y. Contact: aic, 1400 tub St™' S-wftreiice. State Untverm- I 
N.W.. Suite 340, Washington 20036 irfNcw York, Stony Brook, N.Y. 
(202) 232-6636. fax (202) 2)2-66)0 'iixt: Alfreds S. James, Office of a 

3- 4: Fund raising. "The Fund Riis'uu fcalPrwrams. Stale University of s 
School: Fund Raisins With Limited wYork.Stony Brook. N.Y..11794- U 
Budgets,’' Indiana University. WhJre T iSL6) 632-7090. fax (516) 632- * 
Plains. N.Y. Contact: Center on Phi- {4 __ . . , 
lanthropy, Indiana Univenity. Suite ttotUftfr "Improving Math ana l 
301, 550 West North Street. Indiana^ km Teaching." workshop, Pratt o 
olis 46202-3162; (3 1 7 ) 274-7063. fat jsflbyCollege. Pratt. Kan. Con- P 
«317l 684-8900. tfDive Lemire. Coordinator for ( 

3-5: Faculty development. '’Creating Cli- iskitU Life. Pratt Community 9-. 
males for Learning." workshop, ft*.Pali. Kin. 67124; (316) 672- i 
Council of Independent College*. *■. ' 
Omaha. Contact: Mary Ann Rehnle. dHa'i studies. "Women and So- > 
etc. Suite 320, One Dupont Circle, a tonfemnce, Marist College. I 
Washington 20036: (202) 466-7230. yM. N.Y. Contact: J. A. 

3-B: General eduaatlon. “Learning and (n,Fontaine 315, Marist College. I 
Teaching for the 21st Century: Master- ‘jtajae. N.Y. 12601-1387; (914) 9- 
Ing the Skills of the Future," confer- Mfteil. 2234 or Sue Lawrence, 
enee, Community College General Ed- MilJ-3000. ext. 2657. 
u cat ion Association and Suffolk Com- HWw education, "Extending 
munity College, Hauppauge, N.Y. UnlArUStrengths to Address the 
Contact: Inn Casall or Debra Klein. big Role of the Teacher.’’ fo- 
Suffolk Community College. SjemF ataodalion of Independent Llb- 
Riverhead Road. Riverhead, N.Y. sklaCoOegea of Teacher Educn- 9 
11901; (516) 548-2579. (alearille. Ky. Contact; Michael 

3-5: International Issues. "The Chal- fry,Id-College Consortium. 2000 
lenges of Building a World-CUu Itiray Avenue, Dubuque. Iowa 
Workforce: Europe vj. America," Di- 511:019) 589-3197. 
rigo Institute for Technical and Com- DHedtural Issues. "Racinl and 
munity Colleges, Maine Technical tie Waltons in American Higher i 
College System, Black Point Inn. liation," national conference. 
Scarborough, Me. Contact: March Utah Center for Human Rclu- 
Schools. (207) 289-1070. fax 1207)289- foiSsdlei, San Francisco. Contact: 
1037. Abudu, Executive Director, 

3- 6: Engineering and mlnorttlei, “Forum when Center for Human Rclu- 
’92: Breakthroughs, Benchmarks, ms Studies, Continuing Education 
Best Practices," National Actio# m Mile Service, University of 
Council for Minorities in Engineering, ttUsini.555 Constitution, Nurmnn, 
Hotel Intercontinental. New Orieani- 04l73037-0005; (405) 325-3936. fax 
Contact: nacme. Him Wj' » gWW. 
Street. New York 10001-2281! -VwidlieaQoa, Institute on gen- 
629-5178. ... : ■"““cslion, Association of Amcri- 

4- 6i Fluid raising. "Strategic Fui»"“*' "wEeges and University of North 
ing: How to Involve Your Board. A* uraw, Asheville. N.C. Contact: 
vocates. and Staff in Fund Develop- : SwatuOffice, aac, 1818 R Street, 
mem." seminar. David 0. Washington 20009: (202) 387. 
soclates. Sheraton Colour »g» lg. 
Hotel. Atlanta. Contact: ddba. WW ^«Ulaiy services. Anntinl meet- 
248, 26Q4 Elmwood Avenue. Row” JL ftflem Association of College 
ter. N.Y. 14618; (800) 8*mM. JJv Services, Burlington. Vt. 

4-8: Gender leeuea. "Genderfan™* eacab, P.O. Box 870, Staun- 
on Campus.” conference. SjJJJ j 24401; (703) 885-8826, fax 
College and other sponten-Sag ! 
Springs. N.Y. Contact: John M- Stw. «tAsraJw,, ‘'Critical Theory: Cur- 
Director, Skidmore/Four Wind* ^ rTOi.Pbdningy, Politics," institute 
iram. Skidmore Collest, Straw J ot literature, Notional 
Springs. N.Y. I2SG6: (518) S84-50W- WtSofTeachert of Enslish. Ocean 
nxt. 2767. „ „™.lue ItJTy —d Conference Center. 

4-8: Zorn Neale Hnielon. N",|0SK s c' Contncl: ncte. 
fetence. Zorn Neale Hurmn SogB gfcjwjMd.Urtene.Ml.61801: 
StoufTer Harborplaee Hatelj™ 
more. Contact: Rulhe T. 5W and payetnlofy. Con- 
(301) 319-3435. „ ...i^ .Jr-; Society for Philosophy and 

4-7- Collnee nnlone. ' Coll«rS K*'Mc0il1 University, Mon- 
Renovation and Consign ^C»««t: AlUon Onpnik. Pay- 
nar.” Association of University of 
International. M Cal. 94720. 
N.Y. Conuct: Marsha Herjo®, penOmMl. Conference, 
zen, A cut* 400 East 1Sewi“J.jYyl- ESSlI?*®5 a,Ion of Col,C8e and 
Bloomington. Ind. 47405. (8 : ^ Housing Officers. Univer- 
8017- ■ i fonfff- ttvk v 1 Orono, Me. Contact: 

4-7« Literature. In temporal ^ ^^Kelly. (207) 892-6766. 
ence on the Short Story _ jj, raeniNnwnt. "Saving Ad- 
(Jntversity of Northern tetfa^ ■ qr"‘Jol'ar« Through Technol- 

arS!T UnR? of Education, 
berry, Depanmeni u. Mich. Contect; case, 
sity of Northern Dupont Circle, Washing- 
lowa 50614; (319) 268-05W- ^ r jWu002) 328-5900. 

4-7t Management- -it te^,^?<v^llng Lean,lng ,n Ouality Management in Edw ^ .* Institute. Middlesex 
ranference. National Councdw . ^aily College. Lowell. MaBS. 
and other sponsors, ***^-5 n«. .ISS*^** Roum* «17) 272-7142. 
Hotel, Alexandria. Va. 
402 Huntington 

Street. New York 10017; (212) 705- 

774°- ... 7-11: Technology. 'Institute on the 
Management or Information Tcchnol- 1 
ogy in Higher Education." cause, 
Boulder. Colo. Contncl: cause, Suite 
302E. 4840 Pearl East Circle. Boulder, 
Colo. 80301; (303) 449-4430. 

7-19: Continuing education. Institute Tor 1 
the Management of Lifelong Educa¬ 
tion. HnrvHrd University. Cambridge. 
Mass. Contncl: Patricia Tell. MLE, 
339B Gutman Library, Harvurd Grad¬ 
uate School of Education. Cambridge, 
Mass. 02138; (617) 495-3572. fax (617) 
496-8051. , : 

S: Management. "Total Quality Man¬ 
agement: Executive Seminar.” QSys- 
tems Inc.. Chicugo. Contact: QSys- 
tems. 100 South Sunrise Way. Suite 
350. Palm Springs. Cal. 92262; 1619) 
778-8704. . . . 

8-12: Computers. " ’Mathcmulica 
Across the Curriculum: Mathemat¬ 
ics," workshop, Vunderbilt Universi¬ 
ty Nnshvillc. Contact: "Mnlhemat- 
ica" Workshops. Box 1577. Station B. 
Vanderbilt University. Nashville 
37235: (615) 322-2951. 

8-12: International laaues. ’ Integration 
and Disintegration: the Breakup of the 
U.S.S.R.. Integration in Europe, and 
the Changing International Order." In¬ 
stitute, Five College Program in Peace 
and World Security Studies. Hamp¬ 
shire College. Amherst. Mass. Con¬ 
tact: M. Klare. pawss. BoxSS. Hamp¬ 
shire College, Amherst. Mass. 01002. 

8- 12: Law. "Mississippi Institute on 
Law-Related Education.” University 
of Southern Mississippi. Hattiesburg. 
Miss. Contact: Margaret D. Smith. 
(601) 266-5546. , . _ 

9- 11: Computer!. "Academic Compul- | 
ing Conference." International Busi¬ 
ness Machines Corporation. Sheraton 
Harbor Island Hotel. San Diego. Con¬ 
tact: Bob Jones. mM Corporation. 47Z 
Wheelers Farm Road. Milford. Conn. 
06460; (203) 783-7841. 

) 9-11: Fund raising. "Introduction lo 
Planned Giving." workshop. Council 
for Advancement and Support 01 Edu- 

a cation, Back Bay Hilton Hotel. Bos- 
c ton. Contucl: case, Sulte40O.nDo- 
i- ponl Circle. Washington 20036; (20-) 

328-5900. „ . . 
1- 9-11: Panonnel. "College-Teacher In- 
•I terview." workshop, snt Gallup, un- 
« coin. Neb. Contnct: Cheryl T. 
in Beumer. Vice-President for Higher 

Education, snt Gallup. 30168th Street, 
id Lincoln. Neb. 68510: (MO) 
er 10-12: Adult atudants. 100 Ways . ■ 

to Better Serve Adult Students, sem¬ 
inar, College Board, Marriott East 
Side Hotel. New York. Contact: Elena 
K Morris. Office of Adult Learning 
Services! College Board 45 gM» 
Avenue. Now York 10021. (212) 713 

10-12: Compute™, inlentntfotial cutto 
cncc on intolliucnt mloting syjlcin*. 
Association for ConmultnE Mnchinary 
and other sponBors, Montreal, yon 
1,101' Claude Frnsson, University of 
Montreal. 2900 Boulevard Edouard; 
Monlpclit, Department mo, Montreal 

SchooL Intente‘anal Skills for Fund 
RalsiM." InSona Unlvnrsity. Indtan- 
apol!s. Contact: Center on PhllBn.hrrj 
py. Indiana University. Suite 301.55 
West North Street. Indianapo ia 
46202-3162; (317) 274-7063. Tax (317) 

education. Seminar for 

lion. Washington. Contact: casi-., I 
Suite 400. 11 Dupont Circle. Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

11-13: Community college!. Regional 1— 
seminar. Association of Community 
College Trustees. Snowmass. Colo. 
Contact: acct, 1740 N Street. N.W.. 
Washington 20036: (202) 775-4667. 

11-13: Mathematics. "Symposium in 
Honor or Anil Nerode: Logical Meth¬ 
ods In Mathematics and Computer Sci¬ 
ence." Cornell University. Ithaca. 
N.Y. Contact: Richard Shore. Depart¬ 
ment of Mathematics. Cornell Univer¬ 
sity. Ithaca. N.Y. 14835. 

U-13i May Sarton, Conference on the 
lire and work of May Sarton. West- 

| brook College. Portland. Me. Contact: 
Anne G. Arsenault. Continuing Stud¬ 
ies. Westbrook College. 716 Stevens 
Avenue. Portland. Me. 04103. 

11-13: Science education. "Labs Tor 
Liberal Learning III: National Confer¬ 
ence on the Role or Laboratory Exer¬ 
cises in General Education Science 
Courses.” Hunter College or City Uni¬ 
versity or New York and California 
Slate University at San Marcos, San 
Diego. Contact: Ezra Shahn. Depart¬ 
ment of Biological Sciences, Hunter 
College. 695 Park Avenue. New York 
10021; (212) 772-5349. fax (212) 772- 
5227, or College of Arts and Sciences. 
California State University. 820 West 
Los Vallecitos Boulevard. San Mar¬ 
cos. Cal. 92069-1477: (619) 752-4200. 
fax (619) 752-4030. 

11-13: Science education. "Science and 
Technological Education in the Fresh¬ 
man Year." workshop. University of 
South Carolina and other sponsors. 
Worcester. Mass. Contact; Freshman 
Year Experience Conferences. Uni¬ 
versity 101. University of South Caro¬ 
lina. 1728 College Street. Columbia. 
S.C. 29208; (803) 777-6029. 

, U-14: Vlrglnln Wooll. "Virginia Woolf: 
Themes and Variations," conference. 
Southern Connecticut and Western 
Connecticut State Universities. New 

, Haven. Conn. Contact: Vara Neve- 
I row-Turk, Department or Engusn. | 

Southern Connecticut Stale Universi¬ 
ty New Haven. Conn. 06515. 

19. continuing education. "Lean and 
i Mean: What’s Up for Continuing Edu¬ 

cation in the 90's." regional meeting. 
Association for Continuing Higher ba- 

.. ucation. Ramada Hotel. West Spring- 
field. Mass. Contact: Florence 

■r McGarry. School of Continuing Edu- 
l cation. American International Col- 
' lege. 1000 Stale Street, Springfield. 

Mass. 01109: (413) 747-6325. 
. 12: DlMbllHlea. "The Americans With 
s, Disabilities Act. Title ^—AcCMSibili- 
ia tysatellite seminar. California Stale 
“ university at Long Beach and Cantor¬ 
is nia Association of Rehabilitation Pro- 
3! fessionals. Contact: V‘dc0 

CONFERENCES, CALLS FOR PAPERS | 

The Association of Faculty Clubs International 
15th Annual Conference 

July 12-16,1992 
Brown Univerdty 

Providence, Rhode fcianri 

Join us in one of New England's most vibranl cities for four days uf ideas 
and innovations, including: 

Outlook for the 90s 
Open Forum Roundtables 

Marketing for Success in the 90s 
Professional Seminars 

For conference or membership infoimaiion, call or write: 
Albert E. Poirier. Jr.. Association Vioe President 

Brown Faculty Cub 
Brown Univeisity 

1 Magee Street, P.O. Box 1870 
Providence, Rhode Island 02912 

401-863-3023 or FAX 401-863-3859 

Registration deadline: June 1,1992 

CCGl. 

Development, Uniienity Extension 
Service.. Califomie Slate 

Sfoi^DeSf. cS: QSW- 
SS'Wsmnh Sumi”W».Se>. 
350, Palm Springs. Cal. 9UM. 

jiS^bimiea. "Learning Disabil- 
Itis. at the College U*eL confe 

l£S: M^wSumllem. 

^ Philadelphia. Contact: Anne Flip 

t p««ervation," symposium. Harris- 

Commission. H armour*. gj 

CALL FOR PAPERS 

BEFORE AND AFTER 
CAMPUS VIOLENCE: 

STOPPING THE CRIMES AND 
CARING FOR THE SURVIVORS 

The Seventh Annual Conference on Campus Violence 

February 3-6,1993 / Baltimore Marriott 

Kg' 

fiance. Becetoc camp™ d°S^? ^ 
wide Involvement, we waturage *1™ _jk 
all area, of higher educadon. For eddltemd InfM- 
m,donandplopo»l8UldeSnm,crfF«altWl«0 

630-2173. Mority tmneldeniifon wIB he sJvo^ro (JVPG 
propmaU tecelved on or before AWWfH » - 

i——n For College Admissions Personnel 
and High School Guidance Counselors | 

\M/ the HARVARD SUMMER INSTITUTE 
“ ON COLLEGE ADMISSIONS 

presented by 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY and THE COLLEGE BOARD 

At Hatvatd |une 28 - July 3,1992 

NOW In In 32nd yen, ihe Prosiam will addnns: 
• The Search for Appropriate AAnbriora Practices 
- Managing Enroffimteln Lldit oj IncreariigCoris 
• irmwnvfnfl ihe Quality of Schooling in America 
SSZELl CroShind Personal Development 

^^SlXmSmmcndtdlons. lesalto*. 
with pattlcl[MnBjnienew“ig me™"^- . ^ , communication technoiogy, 

pildance and admissions personnel. 
Kt\ nmorarn and information c 
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Ciwiiituvtl hm I’r.rediax I'm,- 
13-14: Higher education. All nun! meei- 

. ing, American Association of IJnivcr- 
sily Professor*. Omni Shnicham Ho¬ 
ld. Washington. Con I act: aai/p, Suilc 
500. 1012 14th .Street. N. W._ Wnshuie- 
lon 20005: I202> 737-5900. 

13-10: Experiential learning. "NmhumI 
Institutc on the Assessment uf Fxocri- 
cnlial Learning." T hum ns LJisun 
Sltilc College and ulhcr sponsors, 
Princeton. N.J. Contact: Uebm Dug.i- 
vurian. Director, National Inslilute, 
Thomas Etlisun Slate College, Itil 
West State Street. Trenton. N.J. 
IWMW-II7P: (609j 984-1141. 

13-19: Women. "Leadership Develop¬ 
ment JVogram for Women in Higher 
Education," National Institute for 
Leadership Development. Detroit. 
Contact: Nll.lx, 640 North First Ave¬ 
nue. Phoenix 85IKI3; (602) 223-4290. 

Flag Day 

14-16: Fund raising. 'Mujor-Uifis 
KtiundluMe," Institute fur Charitable 
Giving, Ciyslul City Marriott Hotel, 
Arlington. Va. Contact: icn. 500 
North Michigan Avenue. Chicago 
60611: <3121 222-9757, fnx (312) 222- 
Mil. 

14-17: Student-success courses. Four- 
day workshop on student-success 
courses. College Survival Inc.. Van¬ 
couver. British Columbia. Contact: 
Ml, 1650 Jackson Boulevard, Rapid 
City. S.D. 57702-3474; (800) 528-8323. 
Tax 1605) 343-7553. 

14-lB: H1uslo. “Institute for Music The¬ 
ory." College Music Society, Univer¬ 
sity of Montana, Missoula, Mofll. Con¬ 
tact: cms, 202 West Spruce Street. 
Missoula. Mont. 59802: (406) 721- 
9616. 

14-19: Teaching. Summer institute an 
college teaching, Virginia Tidewater 
Consortium, College of William and 
Mary, Williamsburg. Va. Contact: 
Lawrence G. Dotolo, vtc. Health Sci¬ 
ences Building, Room 129. 5215 
Hampton Boulevard, Norfolk. Vn. 
23529-0293; (804) 683-3183. Tax (804) 

-tsrf 683-45ls- 
w 14-26: Drug abuse. "Summer School of 

Alcohol Studies." Rutgers University. 
New Brunswick. N.J. Contact: Rut¬ 
gers University, Center of Alcohol 
Studies. Smilhers Hall, Pi sc at a way. 
N.J. 08855-0969; (908 ) 932-4317. 

16-17: Baseball and American culture. 
Annual Cooperslown symposium on 
baseball nnd the American culture, 
State University of New York and oth¬ 
er sponsors, Oteaaga Hotel, Coopers- 
town. N.Y. Contnct: Alvin L. Hall. 
Dean, Continuing Education. Slate 
University of New York College, Onc- 
onta, N.Y. 13820-4015. 

16-17: Computer*. "National Educa¬ 
tional Computing Conference," 
Loew's Analole Hotel, Dallas. Con¬ 
tact: necc \ University or North 
Texas. Computer Education and Cog¬ 
nitive Systems Department. P.O. Box 
5155. Denton, Tex. 76203: (817) 565- 
3983. fax (817) 565-2185 or Susan 
Gayle. International Society for Tech¬ 
nology in Education. 1787 Agato 
Street. Eugene, Ore. 97403-1923; (503) 

- \* 346-2834, fax (503) 346-5890. 
16-173 Environmental studio*. "Remote 

Sensing for Marine and Coastal Envi¬ 
ronments: Needs and Solutions for 
Pollution Monitoring, Control, nnd 
Abatement," conference, erim, New 
Orleans. Contact: Nancy J. Wallman. 
erim, P.O. Box 134001, Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 48113-4001: (313)994-1200, ext. 
3234, fax (313) 994-5123. 

16-18t Teacher education. "Through the 
Looking Glnss: Concept. Ideal, Reali¬ 
ty," annual meeting. National Ag&oci- 
aflon of Stale Directors of Teacher Ed- 
ucation nnd CertiflcnlIon. Boston Park 
Plaza Hotel, Boston. Contact: Donald 
Hair, nasdtec. Suite 105. 3600 Whit¬ 
man Avenue North, Seattle 98103; 
(206) 547-0437, 

18-191 Computer*. " 'Mnlhematlca' 
Across the Curriculum: Developing 
Courseware," workshop. Vanderbilt 
University. Nashville. Contact: 
"Mathematics'' Workshops, Box 

W" 1577, Station B, Vanderbilt Universi¬ 
ty. Nashville 37235; (615) 322-2951. 

16-191 Engineering. "A Conference for 
Exploration of a National Engineering 
Information Service." . Engineering 
Foundation and Council on Library 
Resources. Sheraton Palm Coast Ho¬ 
tel. Palm Coast. Fia. Contact; Engi¬ 
neering Foundation, 345 East 47th 
Street, Room 303. New York 10017; 
<2123 705-7835, fax (212) 705-7441. 

' 16-19: Management. Management semi¬ 
nars. nchbms Management Services 
Inc.. Ramacfa Renaissance Hotel, Ssr- 

Inc . P.O. Drawer P. Boulder. Cnlo. 
80301-9752: (303) 4974)345 nr (3031 
497-0365. fus (303)497-0338. 

15-19: Teaching. 'Teaching Abilities 
Across the Curriculum." workshop. 
Alvcrnu College. Milwaukee. Contact: 
Alverno Institute, Alverno College. 
3401 South 39th Street. P.O. Box 
343922. Milwaukee 532)4-3922: (414) 
3H2-6QK7. 

15-19: Teaching and assessment. "As¬ 
sessment hs Learning Workshop." 
Alvernu College. Milwaukee. Contact: 
Alverno Institute, Alverno College. 
3401 South 39lh .Street, P.O. Box 
343922. Milwaukee 53234-3922: (414) 
382-6087. 

15-20: Mathematics. Workshop for col¬ 
lege teachers of mathematics, Mathe¬ 
matical Assuciulion of America, Hous¬ 
ton. Contact: F.lius Deeba, Depart- 

Downtown, One Main Street. Houston 
77002; (713) 221-8550. 

16-20: Phenomenology. "Allegory Old 
and New: Creativity and Continuity in 
Culture," international conference, 
World Phenomenology Institute and 
InlcrmiliLinul Society for Phenomenol¬ 
ogy and Literature. Luxembourg. 
Contact: A-T. Tymicniccka. World 
Phenonicnolugy Institute, 348 Pnyson 
Road, llclmonl, Mass. 02I7R: (617) 
489-3 696. 

16-18: Personnel, "Ad mi salon-Repre¬ 
sentative Seminar." ski Gallup. Lin¬ 
coln. Nch. Contact: Cheryl T. 
Denmcr, Vice-President for Higher 
Rducation, sri Gallup, 301 68thStreet, 
Lincoln, Nch. 68510; (800) 288-8592. 

■ 17: Admissions and records. Work¬ 
shop. Virginia Association of Colle¬ 
giate Registrars and Admissions Offi¬ 
cers. Mary Washington College, Fred¬ 
ericksburg. Va. Contact: Shelley Olds, 
Admissions Office. Rnndolph-Macon 
College, Ashland. Va. 23 005: (804) 
752-7305. 

■ 17: College gulden. "Everything You 
Want to Know About College 
Guides," workshop. Pennsylvania 
State University, Harrisburg, Pa. Con¬ 
tact: Annette Cremo. Pennsylvania 
State University, 1010 North Seventh 
Street, Harrisburg, Pa. 17102; (717) 
772-3590 or (800) 346-0319. 

■ 17-19: Fund raising. "The Fund Rais¬ 
ing School: Planned Giving—Getting 
the Proper Start," Indiana University, 
Indianapolis. Contact: Center on Phi¬ 
lanthropy, Indiana University, Suite 
301, 550 West North Street. Indianap¬ 
olis 46202-3162; (317) 274-7063. fax 
(317) 684-8900. 

17-19: Fund railing. "How to Prepare 
Your Fund-Raising Plan and Evaluate 
Your Results." workshop. Council for 
Advancement and Support or Educa¬ 
tion, Washington. Contact: case, 
Suite 400, 11 Dupont Circle, Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 328-5900, 

17-19: Research admlnlatrotlon. "Fun¬ 
damentals of Sponsored-Project Ad¬ 
ministration." training program, Na¬ 
tional Council of University Research 
Administrators, Minneapolis. Con¬ 
tact: ncura, Suite 220, One Dupont 
Circle, Washington 20036; (202) 466- 
3894. 

17-19: Student reeniHmant. "The Real 
Cost of Recruitment," workshop. 
Council for Advancement and Support 

Washington 20036; (202) 328-5900. 
17-20: Computer!. International confer¬ 

ence on computers and learning. Aca¬ 
dia University. Wolfville, Nova Sco¬ 
tia. Contact: Ivan Tomek. Jodrey 
School of Computer Science, Acadia 
University, WolTville, Nova Scotia 
BOP 1X0, (902) 542-2201. fax (902) 542- 
7224. ditnet:iccai.@acadia u.ca. 

17-20t Usabilities, Annual convention, 

Oary Klger, Department or Sociology! 
Utah Stale University, Logan, Utah 
84322-0730. 

17-20: Nurelng. International confer¬ 
ence, American Association for the 
History of Nursing and Canadian As¬ 
sociation for the History of Nursing, 
Saint John, New Brunswick. Contact: 
Joan Lynaugh, Center for ihe Study of 
the History of Nursing, University of 
Pennsylvania, School of Nursing, 
Nursing Education Building, Philndel-. 
Phin 19104-6096: (215)898-4502, or Ar¬ 
ise McGee, 267 Smylhc Street, Fred¬ 
ericton. New Brunswick E3B 3EJ; 
(506) 455-6951. 

IB-19: Animals. "Instituilonal Respon¬ 
sibility: Meeting the Intent or Federal 
Regulations for Animal Core and 
Use," workshop, National Institules 
of Health and other sponsors, Colum¬ 
bia University, New York. Contact: 
Patrick Dwyer, Continuing.Education 
Office, Columbia University, 63D West 

IfiSth Street. New York 10026: (212) 
305-3682. fax (212) 305-3545 or Rober- 
l;i Sonne burn. (301)496-7163. Tax (301) 
402-2803. 

18-19: Grammar. "The Teaching of 
Grammar," conference. Pennsylvania 
College of Technology. Williamsport, 
Pa. Contact: Ed Vavra. Associate Pro¬ 
fessor of Rhetoric, pip , Pennsyl¬ 
vania College ofTechnology, One Col¬ 
lege Avenue. Williamsport. Pa. 17701: 
(717) 326-3761. exl. 7736. 

18-19: Institutional advancement. "How 
Colleges Can Obtain National (and Re¬ 
gional) Publicity." conference, Penn¬ 
sylvania State University, Harrisburg 
Hilton and Towers Hotel, Pittsburgh. 
Contact: Annette Cremo, Continuing 
Education, Pennsylvania State Uni¬ 
versity. 1010 North Seventh Street, 
Harrisburg, Pa. 17102: 1717) 772-3590 
or (800) 346-0319 or Arthur Ciervo, 20 
West Mt. Airy Road, Dillsburg, Pa. 
17019; (717) 766-6163. 

■ 18-20: Mualo. "Focus on Piano Liter¬ 
ature," symposium. University of 
North Carolina, Greensboro, N.C. 
Contact; (919) 334-5789. 

■ 18-20i Student personnel. "Student 
Affairs Summer Institute." Indinna 
University, Bloomington, Ind. Con¬ 
tact: Peggy Jennings, 236 School of 
Education, Indiana University, 
Bloomington, Ind. 47405; (812) 855- 
0212, Tax (812) 855-3044, BiTNEr: 
MPJENNINfa'IUBACS. 

15-21: Behavioral and social Balances. 
Annual meellng, CHEIRON: the Inter¬ 
national Society for the History of Be¬ 
havioral and Social Sciences, Univer¬ 
sity of Windsor, Windsor, Ontario. 
Contact: Henry Minton, Department 
of Psychology, University or Windsor, 
Windsor, Ontario N9B 3P4; (519) 253- 
4232. 

■ 19: Management, "Total Quality 
Management: Executive Seminar," 
QSyslems Inc., Atlanta. Contact: 
QSystems, 100 South Sunrise Way. 
Suite 350, Palm Springs, Cal. 92262: 
(619) 778-8704. 

19-20: Solar cooking. “Solar Cooking: 
Use and Technology Worldwide,” in¬ 
ternational conference. University or 
the Pacific and other sponsors, Stock- 
ton, Cal. Contact; Edwin Pejack, Uni¬ 
versity of the Pacific, 102 Khoury 
Hall. Stockton. Cal. 95211; (209) 946- 
2377. fax (209) 946-3086, 

19-20: Student personnel. "Problem 
Solving in Residence Halls." work¬ 
shop, Pratt Community College, Pratt, 
Kan. Contact: Dave Lemire. Coordi¬ 
nator for Residential Life, Prall Com¬ 
munity College, Pratt, Kan. 67124; 
(316) 672-5641. 

19-21: Philosophy. "Time's Arrow To- 

Vancouver. British Columbia. Con¬ 
tact: Steven Savitt, Departmenl or Phi¬ 
losophy, University of British Colum¬ 
bia. Vancouver, British Columbia V6T 
IZ1. 

20-23: Higher education. "Improving 
Student Learning," annual confer¬ 
ence, Society For Teaching and Learn¬ 
ing in Higher Education. Toronto. 
Contact: (416) 736-5754. 

20-25: Astronomy. Annual meeting. As¬ 
tronomical Society of the Pacific, Uni¬ 
versity of Wisconsin, Madison. Wls. 
Contact: asp, 390 Ashton Avenue, San 
Francisco 84112; (415) 337-1100, 

21-23: Science. "The Changing Culture 
in Science—Bringing It Into Balance.” 
conference, National Science Founda¬ 
tion Science and Technology Centers 
and other sponsors, Berkeley, Cal, 
Contact: Rose Sergeant, Center for 
Parttcle Astrophysics. 301 Le Conte 
Hall. University of California, Berke¬ 
ley, Cal. 94720. 

21-23: Social science*, "spss 1992 Aca¬ 
demic .User Conference," spss Inc., 
University of Washington, Seattle. 
Contact; spss, 444 North Michigan Av- 
enue, Chicago 60611; (312) 329-3375. 

21-24: Admissions. “Alumni Volun¬ 
teers in Admissions," meeting, An¬ 
napolis Institute, Annapolis, Md. Con¬ 
tact: David R. Gibson. P.O. Box 1483, 
Annapolis, Md. 21404-1483: (410) 266- 

21^24: Assessment. Annual conference 
on assessment in higher education. 
American Association for Higher Edu- 
catton. Fontainebleau Hilton Hotel, 
Miami Beach. Contact: aahb, Suite 
600, One Dupont Circle, Washington 
20036: (202) 293-6440, fax (202) 293- 

■21*24i Case method. "Forging New 
Partnerships: with Cases, Slmul£ 
Uons. Games, and Videos." interna¬ 
tional conference, World Association 

mn?5ei1fClll?(lRt,earch m AppU- calion, Limerick, Ireland. Contact: 

Marilyn Thurston, 23 Mackintosh Av¬ 
enue, Needham, Mass. 02192-1218; 
(617) 287-7670 or (617) 287-7671. 

21-24: Fluid dynamlos. Annual confer¬ 
ence on fluids engineering. American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, Los 
Angeles. Contact: asme, 345 East 47th 
Street, New York 100(7, 

21-24; Publishing. Annual meeting. As¬ 
sociation of American University 
Presses, Palmer House. Chicago. Con- 
lad: Maria Giancoli. aaup, 584 Broad¬ 
way, New York 10012: (212) 941-6610. 

21-25: Engineering. "Creativity—Edu¬ 
cating World-Class Engineers," annu¬ 
al conference, American Society for 
Engineering Education, Toledo, Ohio. 
Contact: asee, (202) 293-7080. 

21-26: Communication. Institute on 
technical communication, Southeast¬ 
ern Conference on English in the Two- 
Year College, Hinds Community Col¬ 
lege. Raymond, Miss. Contact: Penny 
Sansbury, Florence-Darlington Tech¬ 
nical College, P.O. Box 100548, Flor¬ 
ence. S.C. 29501: (803) 661-8137. or 
Ann Lasler, Hinds Community Col¬ 
lege, Raymond Campus, Raymond. 
Miss. 39154; (601) 857-3361. 
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■ 21-26: Fund raising. "The Fund Rais¬ 
ing School: Principles, Techniques of 
Fund Raising," Indiana University, 
St. Louis. Contact: Center on Philan¬ 
thropy, Indiana University, Suite 301, 
550 West North Street, Indianapolis 
46202-3162: (317) 274-7063. 

21-27: Writing. Writing institute. Uni- 
versity of Nevada al Reno, Kings 
Beach, Nev. Contact: Stephen 
Tchudi, (702) 784-6689. 

21- July 3i Health and public administra¬ 
tion. Seminar on the British National 
Health System, Falrleigh Dickinson 
University. Wroxton, England. Con¬ 
tact: Julian Malnak, (201) 460-5334. 

21rJuly 3: Management. Management- 
development program. Harvard Uni¬ 
versity, Cambridge, Mass. Contact: 
Scott Balderson, (617) 495-2655, fax 
(617) 496-8051, 

22- 26: Planning, "Life, Career, and Ed¬ 
ucational Planning: Facilitator Train¬ 
ing Workshop," Rockland Community 
College, Stony Point Conference Cen¬ 
ter, Stony Point, N.Y. Contact: Malre 
Liberace, Assistant Dean, Instruction¬ 
al and Community Services, Rockland 
Community College, 145 College 
Road, Surfem, N.Y. 10901; (914) 356- 
4650, ext. 276. 

22-26: Computers. " 'Mathematica' 
Across the Curriculum: Mathemat¬ 
ics,"," workshop, Vanderbilt Univer¬ 
sity, Nashville. Contact: "Mathemat- 
ica” Workshops, Box 1577. Station B, 
Vanderbilt University, Nashville 
37235; (615) 322-2951. 

■ 22*26: MuRioulturallBin. "Educating 
Citizens Tor 21st-Century America: 
Strengths From Diversity," institute. 
University of Pindlay, Findlay, Ohio. 
Contact: Jean Nye, Director, Interna¬ 
tional Center for Language and Re¬ 
source Development, University of 
Findlay, 1000 North Main Street, 
Findlay, Ohio 45840; (4J9) 424-4678. 

22-26: Publlo health. "Cross-Cultural 
lYahung for Health- and Human-Serv¬ 
ice Professionals," summer inslilute. 
University of Hawaii, Honolulu. Con¬ 
tact: School of Public Health. I960 
East-West Highway, University of 
Hawaii. Honolulu 96822: (808) 956- 
8267. fax (808) 956-4585. 

22- 27: International Issues, "Partner¬ 
ships Between Business and Academic 
Institutions in the Global Village,” 
conference, icc World Leaders 
Council, Paris. Contact: icc World 
Leaders Council. P.O. Box 16392, 
Washington 20041; (703) 476-2604. 

23- 26: Administration. "Chairing the 
Academic Department: for Deans, Di¬ 
vision, and Department Chairper¬ 
sons, ' workshop, American Council 
on Education, Radisson Park Terrace 
Hotel, Washington. Contact: Depart¬ 
ment Leadership Program, ace, 8th 
Floor, One Dupont Circle, Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 939-9415. 

23-27: Student personnel, "The Es- 
teem-EEfeciiveness Equation: Maxi¬ 
mizing Student Performance," confer- 
encf; University of Michigan, Breck- 
enridge. Colo. Contact: bric/caps 
Clearinghouse. 2108 School of Educa- 
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omen Religious 
College. Tarry 
(aren Kennedy. 

Koaa. Los Angeles 

eSsSevSK 
Coa«rvauon 

RlnloBVi" confer- 
iW”gy£dS for Envi- 
WSgid Society for Con- 

,v». 
“'5y 9feir. Department uf 

0662^ Morchend 
Mcrehead. Ky. 

■!# National convention. 
24-28: Multicultural laiuea, "SniuJiA*tSofOnantaR- Atlanta. 

Institute un Cemuus Div.,.i,.:?.'!4>^“3.Bos88562. Atlnnlu Institute un Cninpu, Dive,si,."’ll]' 
j^Cojlem. Roanoke. Va, Conaj' 

and Working With Adull UrS 
seminar, Fielding Institute, SanhBv _- 

rati' ■ Cor"acl: ,M5>ierottm«**»"■ 
'J '“ralMwil. -Dtiipc, dti'kiflilnlstfatlon. Summ, 

Effective Admtssions-Voliialttfhs *.timi!n in higher-education 
grams. Council for Advanctotuw ''faaiiDO Higher Education Rc- 
Supporl of Education, San Fnadvt “^jL-Mid-America. Bryn 
r<202* 328-5900. * fcS%yn Mawr, Pa. Con- 

28-281 History. "Human RishHasdlh ^wMHlgcr. (30JI 871-6801.. 
Quincentenary: Coniribuiiww o(D#. ^j-computais. " ‘Mnihcmatr- 
mmirtnn .. ..^ Curriculum: Develop 

i„e." workshop. Vanderbilt 
Nashville^ Cr-. 

minican Scholars and Missionaries 
conference, Rosary Colieie Rin 
Forest, III. Conlaci: (708 ) 524.mii 

"Hisloricisms vi 
Cultural Critique." seminar, hm& 

allege admissions. Harvard 
Hy and College B°«rd- % " ' 
11^ Contact: J. R-. Smith, 

clematis Road,. Lexm.ton 

State University, Stale Coffege 
Pa. Contact: Wendell Harrii. Engbsh 
Pennsylvania Slate University. Uni¬ 
versity Park, Pa. 16802. 

■ 25-Juty 2: Libraries. Annua] meeting. 
American Library Association. Un- 
cone Convention Center. San Franny 
co. Contact: ala, 50 East Huron 
Street. Chicago 60611. 

■ 26: Management. "Total Quality 
Management: Executive Seminar," 
QSystems Inc.. Dallai. Contact: 
QSystems, 100 South Sunrise Way. 
Suite 350. Palm Springs. CaJ. 92262; 
(619) 778-8704. 

■ 26: Personnel. "Custodial Statist 
and Standards: How to Create an Effi¬ 
cient and Cost-Effective Team," semi¬ 
nar. Clemson University, OreenvOle 
Hilton Hotel. Greenville. S.C. Con¬ 
tact: Kay Barnett, (803) 656-22M 

■ 26-27: Students, "Altitudes. Expec¬ 
tations, Behaviors: Faculty Impact on 
Minority-Student Performance.'1 sem¬ 
inar. Fielding Institute. Santa Bitten. 
Cal. Contact: (805) 687-1099. 

26-281 Child care. Annual coafemee. 
International Nanny Association, Ba¬ 
hia Resort Hotel, San Diego. Contact: 
ina, (512) 454-6462. 

26-28: Higher education. "Neytan Con¬ 
ference: Catholic Colleges—Btdfiv 
Partnerships for a New Fliuu*." As¬ 
sociation of Catholic Colleges mm 
Universities, Briar ClilT College. 
Sioux City. Iowa. Conlaci: President i 
Office, (712) 279-5400. 

26-28: Quaker history. Biennial mm 
Conference of Quaker Historians aw 
Archivists. Wilmington College- W- 
mlngton, Ohio. Conlaci: H. Larry in¬ 
gle, History. University of ^Tennessee. 
Chattanooga. Tenn. 37403. 

■ 26-July 1: Medical tsohnototf- An«ni 
meeting, American Society for Mw - 
cal Technology, Boston. Coaiw- 
A5MT, (202) 785-3311. 

■ 26-July 24: TsMhlng. 
lute an Teaching and UamlnlOM; 
dard College, PlalnBeld, VI. Cottuel- 
(802)454-8311. . , -j. 

26-July 27: DevetopmenNI 
"Kellogg Inililule for Ihe Trawtog** 
Certification of Development 
lorn." Appalachian Slgle lMW*- 
Boone. N.C. Contact: 
or Margaret Mock, (704) 262JWI- 

■ 28-28: Reoiultment. 
and Retention of n Divert* g 
and Employee Populahon. 
Fielding Instilule. Sgnln Btttinn.v" 
Conlaci: (805) 687-1099- , 

28-30: Faculty devetopmKtl T*iw 
as LoarneK—Model BtndlM*W 
Faculty Development. «mf ^ 
Communily College (rf Aur“tpacll|iy 
Colo. Contact: KarenHewetLftg 
Development Progrmn. Comma*" 
College of Aurora. 16000 Cej,.m 
Parkway. Aurora. Colo.BWU-. ^ 

28-30: Social sdencM: .. SrJjnnal 
sues Forumg for Teachera, ^t. 
Council for the Social Studied *«> 
tering Foundation, 
Contact: Dawn 
B-July Is Education- _ Scjjj1, Amtri- 
Collaboration, .“"Kf&ucilW' 
can Association for Higher ^ ^ 
Sheraton Harbor Island * 
Diego. Contact: Newnl^: : 
Kristy Bonanno, «02) 293^ ^ 

• 28-Juiy li •““JSwiM of Cot- 
ference. NatiomU Chlca- 
lege and University Atloy- 

Contact: (202) 8]3^f>' -women. 

Mhenitlcs" Workshops, Box 
- cr,rtw B. Vanderbilt Univcrsi- 

17235: (615) 322-295,. 
u*10: Mlnorilles. ‘The Educa- 
WNiiive American Children, in- 
iNorthern Arizona University, 
hjiff Ariz- Contact: Thom Al- 

• 102) 523-9195. 

Mines 

<4oI[i) marks Hems iluit have 
Jj’cwrf in previous issues of 

xQuoracle. 

|ki&IW|htB. Applications for 
[Jgirads for research and for 
WosjBilaslralBsiu or South Asia. 
farCtancil for Internalional F.x- 

dunof Scholars, 3007 Tililcn 
Suite 5M, Box CHI- 

^ 20008-3009; (202) 686- 
V. 

[■ IfeUb. Applications for awards 
kwtfoctora) research in India un- 

indo-Americnn Fellowshit* 
pa- Conlaci: Council Tor Intcr- 
lGrt Bxcbaagc of Scholars, 3007 
AiStreet, N.W., Suite 5M, Box 
a. Washington 20008-3009: (202) 
*011. 

Kathleen Mitchell, Travel to Collec¬ 
tions Program, Division of Fellow¬ 
ships and Seminars, National Endow¬ 
ment for the Humanities, Room 316- 
KM, MOO Pennsylvania Avenue, 
N.W., Washington 20506; (202) 786- 
0463. 

INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS 

July 16: International Issues. Applica¬ 
tions for participation in the "Interna¬ 
tionalization Forum," of the East- 
Wesl Center, to he held in October In 
Honolulu. Conlucl: Lurry Smith, Fo¬ 
rum Coordinator, Institute of Culture 
and Communication, Eusl-West Cen¬ 
ter. 1777 East-West Road. Honolulu 
96X48; (8(W) 944-7607. fax I80R1 944- 
7670. 

June 6: Teaching. Proposals on the 
theme "Instruction Across the Disci¬ 
plines" for possible presentation al the 
annual conference af the Institute Tor 
the Study of Post secondary Pedagogy, 
to be held in November in Albany, 
N.Y. Contact: Program Committee. 
Postsecondary Pedagogy Conference, 
Humanities 110, Stale University or 
New York College, New Paltz, N.Y. 
12561. 

June 8: Geologic remote sensing. Pro¬ 
posals on the theme “Geological Re¬ 
mote Sensing: Exploration. Environ¬ 
ment. and Engineering." for possible 
presentations at a conference, to be 
held in February 1993 in Pasadena. 
Cnl- Contact: Nancy J. Wollman. 
I-rim, P.O. Box 134001. Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 48113-4001: (313) 994-1200. ext. 
3234. fax 1313) 994-5123. 

June IS: American studies. Proposals on 
the theme "Economic and Social Is¬ 
sue-. in the New South: Perspectives 
on Race und Ethnicity" Tor possible 
presentations al \i conference, to be 
held in September in Tampa. Flu. Con¬ 
tact: Marvin Moore, Institute on Black 
Life. University of South Florida, 4202 
F.ust Fowler Avenue, t ib 609. Tumpa. 
Fla. 33620. 

1 June 15: Education. Proposals for pos¬ 
sible presentations at a "National Mo¬ 
tivational Educational Forum." lo be 
held in September in Flint. Mich. Con¬ 
tact: University of Michigan si Flint, 
Extension and Continuing Education, 
303 East Kcarslcy Street. Flint, Mich. 
48502-2186; (313) 762-3200. fnx (313) 
762-3682. „ . „ 

June 18: Equal opportunity. Proposals on 
the theme 'Taking the Lead: Balanc¬ 
ing the Educational Equation—Issues 
of Equity nnd Diversity for Women 
and Girls*' for possible presentations 
ut a conference, to be held in October 
in Oakland, Cal. Contact: Edna Mitch¬ 
ell. Director of Gradunto Study. Mills 
College, Oakiund, Cal. 94613; (510) 
430-3309, -_,_ihc 

the New England Historical AssaciU' 
lion, to be held in October in Provi¬ 
dence. R.l. Contact: Peter llolkiran. 
New England Historical Association. 
Pine Manor College, Chestnut Hill, 
Mass. 02167. 

June 30: Woman's studies. Papers fur 
possible presentation at h symposium 
on the history of women in Massachu¬ 
setts, lo be held in October in West- 
field, Muss. Contact: Martin Kaufman 
Director, Institute for Massachusetts 
Studies, Westfield Stale College. 
Westfield, Mass. 01086. 

July 1: Book history. Proposals for possi¬ 
ble presentations at the inaugural con¬ 
ference of the Society for the History 
or Authorship, Reading, and Publish¬ 
ing, lo be held in June 1993 in New 
York. Contact: Simon Eliot. Open 
University, 41 Broad Street, Bristol 
BSI 2EP. England, or Jonathan Rose. 
Department of History, Drew Univer- I 
sity, Madison, N.J. 07940. 

July 1: Cognitive science. Proposals for 
possible presentations al a colloquium 
on recent issues in cognitive-science 
literature, to be held in November in 
Dayton. Ohio. Contact: Paul Tibbetts, 
Department of Philosophy, University 
of Dayton, Dayton. Ohio 45469-2260. 

July 1: Continuing education. Proposals 
on the theme "Lifelong Learning: Im¬ 
proving Academic Quality During n 
Retrenchment Era" for possible pre¬ 
sentations at a conference, to be held 
in 1993 in San Diego. Contact: Jim 
Boss, National University Research 
Institute, National University, 4025 
Cnmino del Rio South, San Diego 
92108; (6191 563-7144. 

July 
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July li Values. Essays o 

^■ndergraduate students from 
tic countries and East Central 

■JK-Conlacl: Qail A. llochhauser, 
**r, Baltic/Bast Central Europc- 
!' “Wlttce Awards Program, 
jTj; AnocJalion of International 
"J*™*. 1875 Connecticut Avenue, 
e!"™* 'WO, Washington 20009- I ij-fitt) 939-3124, fax (202) 939- 

Jj HtmanWet, Applications for 
^w^tenitiei projects in muse- 
Whistorical organizations. Con¬ 
ical Endowment Tor the Hu- 

Room 420, MOO Pennsylva- 
Washington 20506; 

Applications for grants 
comi"unily education 

4k s?1- ^°n,acl; American Foun- 
aids Reaearch. Red, Hot, 

lgtvL * muimv Orants Program, 
UtHAS!*. IMI> Floor, New 

682-7440. 
hsanus?*0^ B6C*0,‘ Applications 
i^foneaearch on the non-prof- 
H*"-Contact; Elizabeth T. Boris, 
hi i,H0np,rofil Sector Research 

'MIlM's. Suite 1070, 
,*8&rS8?i!e A™"'. N.W., 
fckg-Wlfi; (202) 736-5800. 
***35?r **w» heeW) 

tor grants for education 
^ (*mMOCCUpat'ona* safely and 
likfc Urra i404) 332-4561 or 

Grants Manage- 
Grants Management 

lSc,ej£Uf?n,cl1Granls 0f- 
NnS5J0r Disessc Control, 
1 AibMte'^acci Perry Road. 

2?305; <404) 842-6630. 
iittomBii0*,, see Federal 

ImJJgSN. Pages 2,914-6. 
I hh AppHcallona fc 

June 16: Literature. Manuscripts 
theme "The Politics oF Popular Fic¬ 
tion," Tor possible publication in Ut. 
Literature, Interpretation TIteory. 
Conlaci: Lee Jacobus and Regina Bar- 
rcca. Department of English. U-25, 
University or Connecticut, Slorrs, 
Conn. 06268. 

Juno lBi Off-campue propame. Propos¬ 
als for possible presentation nt an an¬ 
nual conference on quality In “■(-“"J" 
pus credit programs, to be held in (Oc¬ 
tober in San Antonio. Contact. 
National Issues in Higher Edncelion, 
Division of Conlinuing Education. 261 
College Court Building. E»"siis Slate 
University. Manhatuin. Kan. 66506- 
6006; (913) 332-5575, Ibx (913) 532 

June 15i Popular oulturo. Propoials for 
possible presentalionsat ameelinsol 
the North Easl Popular Cullurel Amer¬ 
ican Culture Association, lo be held in 
November io Chestnut Hill. Mass. 
Contact: Alan Cleelon. Wentworth ln; 
ilitute, Humanitieg and Social Sc 
encea, 550 Huntington Avenue, Bos 

Jum litophrtPshJdlei. Proi'sal. for 

Depretment 

(602) 299- 

as^iidv li women -d>s-:i fshfetnui ’ Applications for 
deliriousandthBSocialFabdr- « ocdlecUo., for re- 

85721; (602) 621-7350 or (602) 2W- 

June38, Teteoommunlcatlone. Prepowls 

?a£S32fflSisgt 
jrSSsssg 
SE^sSffisS 
SSHsawr 

_themes relating 
lo Aim. video, or pliotography. for 
possible publication ^.i>(__The Journal of 
Value Inquiry. Contact: Sander Lee, 
Department of Philosophy. Parker 
301, Keene State College, Keene, 
N.H. 03431-4183; (603) 358-2777. 

July Is Working-class aeademlos. Manu¬ 
scripts on working-class academics, 
for possible inclusion in a collection of 
essays. Contnct: C. L. Barney Dews 
or Carolyn Low, Department of Eng¬ 
lish. 207 Lind Hall, University or Min¬ 
nesota. Minneapolis 55455. 

July 22: Learning centers. Manuscripts 
for possible publication in Issues in 
College Learning Assistance Centers. 
Contact: Elaine Caputo-Ferrara, Edu- 

rs'oSSbSs.NT'.'Si"; 

juN aiS^ienrt ehnUM. Proroml. 
on the theme "The State of Education 
nnd Development; New Direction!!, 
tor possible presenla ions nl a confer 
ence to be held In November 993 in 
Ceire. Connct; Mekki Mlew., Anoel- 
elion for the Advancement Policy, 
Research, end Development in the 
Third World. P-O. Box 70257, Wasn 
Son 2^57; (202) 723-7010. 

-J.W 
Juno 6: Aging. Nominations ofindividu 

HopkiS Center on Aghu. 
cia Scott Key Medical Center, wm 
Eastern Avenue, Bnltlmore 2I2M. 

. (4l?m HIMrMllloathM. Nomlnelions 

Wssss 

State University- Muncle. fad. 47306. 
(317) 285-3716. lmmm, and 
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